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Blind Man Escapes Down 
Fire Ladder; 15 Guests 
Lose All Their Effects
ENDERBY, Feb. 16.— A n  
estimated .loss o f $65,000 r e ­
sulted from a fire w h ich  d e ­
stroyed the K ing  Edward  
Hotel and th reatened  a d ­
joining properties on  S u n ­
day evening shortly  a fte r  7 
o’clock. Officers o f th e  P ro ­
vincial Fire M arshal’s office 
are investigating cause o f
the blaze.
The fire was first noticed by 
Ur Harper who called E. Sm ith 
and H. Twa.The alarm  was tu rned  
In Immediately but It wasn’t  until 
after 8 o’clock th a t there was suf­
ficient water pressure available to  
stop the blaze. As far as can  be 
learned, the fire started  in  the  
linen closet. When Mr. Parkin, 
the owner, was called fr6m  his 
home to the scene, the blaze was 
concentrated in a small section u n ­
der the stairway by the closet on 
the second floor. A fire extinguish­
er was used without success. The 
accessible fire hydrant was frozen 
and it was not until water could 
be pumped from the river th a t  a 
steady stream could be secured.
H. Stevenson, totally blind, 
had a room on the second 
floor.. He heard the commo­
tion, and opening his door to 
go ont, was met by flames and  
smoke that singed his face and 
arms. He closed the door, 
groped his way to the window 
and managed to escape down a 
fire ladder.
R. Hill, local fire chief, w ith his 
crew of voluntary workers and  as­
sistance of fire brigades from Ver­
non and Salmon Arm, worked all 
during the evening to keep nearby 
buildings protected.
The Vernon Fire D epartm ent 
was requested by the Enderby City 
Council, through - t h e -  • Provincial 
Police, to render assistance. The 
brigade went up with the old God- 
Iredson pumper. I t  was necessary 
to pump water out of the river and 
to chop a hole in  the ice in  order 
to retain suction.
The four-story hotel, which 
has 35 rooms, had approximately 
15 guests registered a t  the  
time, most of whom were out 
when the blaze began. The 
building was partly covered by 
/  insurance but all residents of . 
the hotel lost all their belong­
ings.
This is the second heavy fire 
loss the Enderby business section 
has received during the past few 
months. The Enderby Commoner 
office was destroyed early in  the 
fall, Shortage of water was also 
one of the difficulties a t the time. 
The hotel had been a landm ark 
In Enderby since 1905. I t  was built 
in September of th a t year by 
“Paddy" Murphy and opened up 
for business with he and Tom Bell 
as partners. A year or so later 
the roof of the building was burn­
ed and Mr. Murphy built on a new 
story.
In September, 1946, Mr, Murphy 
and his brother, James, who has 
been operating the hotel for many 
years, sold their business to  Mr, 
Parkin, He had a considerable 
amount of new furniture and  fix­
tures stored in the hotel ready for 
a remodelling Job early this spring. 
All tons lost In the fire except for 
two largo mirrors in the beer par- 
lor' The basement of the hotel is 
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Businessmen Vote Unanimous 
Opposition Tb Railw ay P lan
- *-
Baby Born W ith  Tooth
Three-week-old George T. Nelson, of Los Angeles, is shown making 
his first trip to the dentist because tooth he was born with was “giv­
ing him trouble.” Original plans called for extracting the tooth, but 
when Dr. E. A. Torsch discovered an  infection under the gum, the 
extraction was postponed until the patient is a little older. George’s 
m other (centre) and Nurse Esthe Englund assist Dr. Torsch.
P rophet of Gloom 
H as New A ngle On 
S treet N um bering
“Never change a  nam e If you 
can help it. The trouble is 
endless," advises a  Vancou­
ver correspondent In regard to 
Vernon’s new street plans. 
“Even th e  plates for address­
ing pension cheques a t  Ottawa 
and Victoria, have to be a l­
tered.”
On stationery of the City 
Archives, Vancouver City Hall,' 
the anonymous w riter states 
th a t there are 1,800 streets in 
greater Vancouver. Of these, 
about 100 are numbered and 
1,700 are named.
There has been no trouble 
with the delivery of mail in 
th a t city, he concludes.
Junior Trade Board Gives 
Young Men Chance to A c t
O pportunity to  Turn Criticism In to  
Constructive Action for City’s Good
Y oung m en of Vernon will have an opportunity  to sub­
stitu te  constructive action  for criticism  by jo in in g  in  th e  
work o f th e  Y oung M en’s Section of the Board of Trade now  
being organized in  Vernon. This was th e  m essage of M al­
colm  C hapin, president of the K elow na Junior Board of  
Trade, in  urging th e  m ove a t a prelim inary m eetin g  T u es­
day evening.
Called a t short notice, less th an
Employees Ask 
13-Cent Raise
The Vernon Civic Employees 
Union has informed the City Coun­
cil th a t they are unable to accept 
the proposed three-cent per hour 
wage increase „ offered in response 
to the union request for a 13 cent 
raise. According to J. R. Stroud, 
president of the union, a  repre­
sentative of the C.C.L.-C.I.O. is 
coming to the city to assist the 
employees in  further negotiations.
The Council intimated in their 
reply to the union th a t the three- 
cent increase would bring local em­
ployees in line with Penticton and 
other valley centres. Mr. Stroud 
pointed out th a t employees in 
these places were also seeking 
raises above th a t level.
For employees paid by the month, 
rather th an  the hour, the city 
proposals m eant raises of five and 
six dollars; for example, from $110 
to $115 and $125 to $131, the la t­
ter for head driver on the sani­
tation truck, who in 1934 received 
$120 per month. In  one Instance, 
the city’s oiler m eant a cut of 
four dollars in the salary of head 
mechanic who would then got np- 
iipproxlmatcly $160 per month,
Jury Censures Parents, 
Housing, in Fire Tragedy
Two Children L e ft Alone Die in Bed;
Many F ire H azards in F ram e Shack
That consuro shou ld  be p laced  upon the parents, Mr. 
iuid Mrs, P. Coo, for "gross n eg ligen ce’’ displayed In repeat­
edly leaving their sm all ch ildren  In th e  care o f irresponsible  
children for a m atter o f live  or six  hours each  n ig h t for sov- 
, nights each  week.
Vernon Chief M ust 
Command If  F irem en 
Help Other Cities
Neighboring Centros Asked 
For A g re em en t In Case They 
Need Emergency Equipment
nil? M W  ° 1' part of Vornon'H 
i !!KhUnK equipment and of the 
S ™ ,  paid personnel are to be 
a m ! (! 1,110 neighboring cltlctK 
liiilolpniiiici of Coldstream, 
11,1(1 Kndorby, bu t with 
“ ate reservations. W ithout on- 
" Soring Vernon’s position with 
liiHiirunc,, underwriters, one
H, X , tmvol outside the olty 
I# ii 10 aid In fire fighting, but
,n<1,’° than five miles the 
, «  1,1,0 Oonnoil’s fire com-
l; '1 chairman must bo secured,
Ai ftronlJy UH an outcome of the
I, J 11’0, >n tho King Edward IIo- 
Iim 'Lri )y' Mdonhnn E, B, Confl­
ict) m,!1 .Moild»y night asked tha t 
Arm!., 1)0 written- to Coldstream, 
te l i onB’ aml Enderby, Those lot-
Wggostod, would s ta te  th a t 
l,0 >'<1 and the paid men would
llin v *u 101 cncigoncy but th a t 
In s V'n ion Fire chief would bo
IhirA m" 011,11
’1 "l,<» license applications 
“Pprovul A J  Byers mid E, 
oikiriu WtUl w anted permission to 
x  a buttery service shop on
Vfirnon Chief
(U«ntlmi«d on Pngo 4, Col. 1)
This wus h rider of the verdlot 
of the coroner’s Jury investigating 
tho deaths of Phillip Gordon Coo, 
5, and Douglas John Conrad Coo, 
4, in a fim which occurred Satur­
day, February ill, about 0:45 p,m, 
Tho two boys wore sullooatod by 
hot gasses and smoke prior bo tho 
building becoming enveloped In 
flames.
Fire Hazards
Tho tragedy and tho fire hazards 
In tho building caused the Jury to 
bring In n recommendation that 
suoh promises bo fully Inspected 
by responsible olvlo olllolnle with 
regard to fire, building and sani­
tary bylnws. Tho dwelling was a 
reconverted garage of frame struc­
ture with only one door, This door 
entered Into the kitchen. Tho In­
side of tho building was finished 
with wood and paper tha t made Hi 
particularly susceptible to the 
sproud of fire, Hi contained no 
running water or sanitary facili­
ties. 1
The lire alarm was received at 
tho Fire Hall a t 0;45 p,m, Satur­
day night, When tho fire depart­
ment ronohod tho scone of tho 
blaze, tho whole Inside of tho 
building was in flames and tho 
place was full of smoko, Tho fire­
men did not know thoro was any­
body In tho building until they 
wore informed on thole arrival that 
tho children wore In tho house, 
TIk l blare had  broken through tho 
roof beforo tho firemen arrived. 
No Hope
Tho firemen used every effort to 
Jury  Censures
(Continued on Pago 10, Col, 5)
a dozen Vernon young men were 
able to attend. T en  members of 
the Kelowna group were present 
to answer questions and to en­
courage formation of a un it here, 
The senior Board of Trade, a t 
their meeting on Wednesday n igh t 
approved, of the new movement.
A formal organization of the 
Young Men’s Section of the 
Vernon Board of Trade will 
take place on Tuesday night a t  
8 o’clock in the library of the 
Elementary School. Any m an 
between the ages of 20 and 40 
is invited to a ttend  this m eet­
ing.
Mr. Chapin emphasized th a t a 
Junior Board of Trade would not 
conflict with the work of service 
clubs or lodges already organized 
in the city. Whereas service clubs 
are primarily fraternal organizations 
which adopted some specific public 
service, the Junior Board would
have as its only purpose improve­
ment of the city and training in 
citizenship. There need be no
overlapping or conflict of endeav­
ors, maintained Mr. Chapin.
To give point to this fact,
among the ten directors of the 
> Kplowna board present! six
were directors or members of 
service clubs in their city. 
Projects frequently undertaken 
by Young Men’s sections of Boards 
of Trade arc "Safety Week," 
"Clean Up, P aint Up and Beau­
tify," "Got Out the Vote.” Tills 
year, Junior Boards throughout the 
the valley are participating in a 
mosquito control campaign super-; 
vised by tho government.
In  such activities, each local 
group has tho backing of natlonnl 
advertising campaigns sponsored 
by the Canndlan Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, Stunts, ideas, m eth­
ods "dreamed up" by young mien 
all across the Dominion are made 
available to individual / groups. 
There are In Canada 07 such bod­
ies, with a total membership of 
20,000.
There Is no bar of race, 
creed or color. Only qualifi­
cation Is th a t ' the member lie 
of good character and between 





Effort Is Incorporated; 
Board Members Appointed; 
Exhibit Classes Outlined
V ernon’s O kanagan In d u s­
tria l E xposition  is  now  offi­
c ia l ly f f ic o r p o r a te d  under  
th e  B. C. S oc ieties’ A ct, a c ­
cording to  in form ation  given  
by G. P. B agn all a t  a  public  
m eetin g  on  M onday even in g  
in  th e  Legion Centre. M em ­
bership fee  to th e  society  
h a s  been  se t a t  $2 per a n ­
num  for m erchants, but no  
resolu tion  h a s  been  m ade on  
genera l public m em bership  
fee .
Officially opened by Mayor David 
Howrie, who left early to attend  
Council, the meeting had  been 
called to set up committees for all 
non-commercial exhibits, and  to  
discuss space allotments, conces­
sions, and other relevant m atters.
Presiding a t the meeting, chair­
m an of the non-commercial exhib­
its, Mr. Bagnall outlined the gen­
eral setup of the executive board 
and proposed plans for the non- 
revenu producing section of the 
exposition.
Board members include: presi­
dent, Mayor David Howrie; secre­
tary, Don Berry; treasurer, J . W. 
W right; solicitor, A rthur F. 
Crowe; director of publicity, Wal­
ter Bertnett; planning and space 
allotment, D. D. Harris; commer­
cial exhibits, Charles McDowell; 
non-commercial exhibits, Mr. Bag­
nall; entertainm ent, H o w a r d  
Thornton; Jack C. M artin, not a t 
present delegated to a committee; 
and ex-officio member,' R. G. Birch, 
chairm an of finance.
Patrons are: Premier Hart, C. 
W. Morrow, M.L.A., and W. A, C. 
Bennett, M.L.A.
Space Available
Nine huts and one drill hall have 
been contracted for, Mr. Bagnall 
said, and this provides approxi­
mately 50,000 square feet of ex­
hibit floor space1 for rental. Re­
quired fire protection insurance is 
"terrific," he continued, Ho pro­
posed use of five huts for non­
commercial demonstrations and in ­
timated th a t sleeping accommoda­
tion also would be provided on tho 
hill, Tills, he assured, would not 
In any way conflict with city ho­
tels, which would In any event bo 
Exposition
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 4)
Every Citizen Should Be 
His Own Fire Inspector
— Soys Vernon Chief
T ragic fire su ch  as struck in  Vernon on  Saturday, 
causin g  th e  d ea th  o f two children , m ay h it  m an y  a home 
in  th is  c ity , sa id  Fire C hief Fred L ittle on  W ednesday. 
E ternal v ig ilan ce  by residents th em selves is th e  only sure 
safeguard . ~ ,
“Fire in spectors and all th e ir  reports are useless 
w ith ou t th e  co-op eration  and care o f th e  people who live 
in  th e  h ou ses,’’ h e  continued . “I h ave  pointed  o u t hazards 
in  m any hom es, to ld  th e  resid en ts to rectify  them , but 
h a v e  found  con d ition s ju st as bad a  w eek later."
Follow ing are in stan ces o f th o u g h tlessn ess  or ignor­
a n c e ‘"which Fire C h ief L ittle  n oted  w ith in  th e  past few  
days; C an o f  ashes'SSttir^ un-the'-kltchen floor,-heat 
w h ich  cou ld  easily  start a  fire; d ish  tow els an d  clothing  
h u n g  n ear stoves w here th ey  could  flare up in  a n  instant; 
p iles o f c lo th in g  and  rubbish, th e  base o f spontaneous 
com bustion , in  a  house w here lived  a bed-ridd en  woman.
T h ese and o th er  com m on cau ses of fire are all too  
frequ en tly  encountered , continu ed  Fire C h ief Little. 
Spring is esp ecia lly  dangerous, a s  ch ildren  com e home 
w ith  w et c lo th in g  w h ich  is  h u n g  near th e  h e a t  to dry in  
a hurry.
Som e precautions are n o t as obvious. R esidents are 
w arned to  close doors to  bedroom s. I f  a  fire breaks out, 
th e  closed  door o fte n  m ay hold  o u t th e  flam es and smoke 
u n til h e lp  arrives and th e  sleeper is  rescued. I f  there are 
doors to  th e  stairw ay, be sure th e y  are c losed  to prevent 
an  u pd raft carrying fire to  th e  secon d  story. Always pull 
electr ic  p lugs as soon as th e  u ten sil is ou t o f use. Do not  
p lace  e lectric  lig h ts  neai; paper or oth er  inflam m able 
m ateria l.
“T h e l O s s o f t w o l i v e s i s a  tragic~rem inder-t(Fthe*  
people o f V ernon th a t  th ey  m u st be th eir  ow n fire in ­
spectors and take to  h eart th e  repeated  w arn ings of dan­
ger,” concluded F ire C hief L ittle .
New Hospital Board Looks 
To 1947 W ith  Enthusiasm
A nnual R eports Show Surplus Despite 
Increased  Costs in All D epartm ents
‘<1 fee l th a t w e can  look  back on  the year ju st  past as an  
ou stan d in g  m ileston e in  th e  h istory  o f th e  V ernon Jubilee 
H ospital." S uch  w ere th e  words con ta in ed  in  president K. 
W. K lnnard's report subm itted  to th e  V ernon Jubilee H os­
p ita l A ssociation  a t its  annu al general m eetin g  held  on F ri­
day even in g  in th e  C ouncil Cham bers.
The meeting featured presenta­
tion of financial statements and an ­
nual reports with,, “satisfactory 
showing," and election of a new 
board of directors for the ensuing 
year.
City May Open Fine 
Residential Section 
In Southeast Vernon
Engineer Warns Lots Under
Assessed As Council Hears
Applications For Purchase
Tho largo undovolopod tract of 
lino roaldonUal property situated 
south of Kant Schubert Street, will 
bo surveyed by tho Olty Council 
with the possibility of oponlng It 
for private purchase,
A doolslon to tills oiTcot was 
readied a t Monday’s Council ses­
sion following receipt of applica­
tions from prospective home own­
ers for purchase of various proper­
ties, Offers by Edward Satnolien-, 
ko of $425 for two lots and by 
James H. Wells of $400 for two 
lots wore held over pending a de­
cision on opening of the land.
The Board of Works chairman, 
Alderman Cecil Johnston, Initiated 
tho" move to liavo tho entire Coun­
cil Inspect tho land and mnlco a 
doolBlon "Thom Ih a  tiomondous 
amount of work to bo done then;," 
he remarked.
Tho grading of Victoria Avenue 
IronuB ohubort U>„ Barnard would 
bo nocossaiy, olty engineoi P  G, 
do Wolf dcolarod Die lots are "veiy 
muoh under assessed" In compari­
son with other olty-owncd land, 
ho said.
A nnual T rade Board 
M eets Will S eparate  
|Business, P leasure
Tills year’s annual mooting of 
the Board of Trado will be split 
Into two separate functions, ac­
cording to a recent decision of tho 
executive. .
A purely social get-together, with 
outside representatives and an 
outtstandlng speaker from Van­
couver, will be held on Wednes­
day, March 10, I t  Is the execu­
tive's hope th a t V, Bon Williams, 
manager of tho Pacific, Natlonnl 
Exhibition at Vancouvor, will a t­
tend, Ills address should prove cs- 
lieolally Interesting, In view of 
Vernon's forthcoming Okanagan 
Industrial Exposition,
A week or two following tho 
meeting, a business gathering will 
be hold for election of officers and 
discussion and action of a moro 
gcnornl nature,
Generous Donation 
F or New H ospital 
F rom  Chinese Group
The new Board for the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital Association was 
greatly encouraged a t its first m eet­
ing on Tuesday night by a  pledge 
from the Chinese .Free Masons of 
$2,000 toward furnishings In the 
proposed new hospital.
Nineteen forty-seven officers for 
the Board were appointed as fol­
lows: President, Kenneth W. Kin- 
nard (re-elected); first vice-presi­
dent, F rank Becker; second vice- 
president, Jack Woods; secretary- 
treasurer, Miss G. Miller (re-elect­
ed). Standing committees, Includ­
ing a now building committee, will 
bo appointed by tho president and 
announced a t tho noxt board meet­
ing.
Promise of the donation from the 
Chinese Free Masons was made by 
their representative, Leo Mon Gow, 
newly elected to .tho  board.
Mr. K lnnard expressed apprecia­
tion for tho contribution and in­
structed tho secretary to send a 
formal letter of thanks to the 
lodgo.
A drlvo 1ms begun In tho Falk­
land district to raise $1,000 to as­
sist with equipping tho now hospi­
tal.
Repairs to the present hospital 
buildings demanding attention pond­
ing construction of tho now build­
ings wore outlined by Matron, Miss 
MoVloar, and tho mUttor referred 
to tho building and grounds com­
mittee, ,
Kelowna Tom ato Daal M ay Bo 
Detrim ental to Locql Industry
A tomato processing dual In Kol- 
lowna with serious repercussions on 
the Vernon Industry wits outlined 
by T, It. Bulman ai. the Board of 
Trade mooting on Monday night. 
I t Is understood th a t a company 
now to the valley lias completed a r­
rangements to sot up a processing 
p lant In Kelowna, to draw a supply 
from tho Vernon district and to 
have it collected and shipped to tho 
southern plant,
The optimism of Mr. Klnnard was 
motivated particularly ,by the fact 
th a t during the year major deci­
sions had been made in respect to 
the acquisition of a new hospital 
for Vernon and district, and ac­
cording to a report from the build­
ing committee, construction on the 
project should s ta rt not later than 
the first week in April of this year. 
Hospital Shows Surplus 
Financial statem ent showed a 
surplus.of $9,252.85 Assets, exceed­
ed liabilities by $95,353. Mr. K in - 
nard  described this as “gratifying" 
considering tho increased operating 
costs in every field, Including a 
substantial boost In stag salaries 
over those for 1045. Ho pointed out, 
however, tha t hospital charges had 
been Increased 50 cents per day 
" a c r o s s  tho board," effective 
throughout tho province, Although 
this was lamentable, suoh a  rise 
was necessary owing to higher op­
erating coats,
Salaries and wages totalled $52,- 
800,43; expenses wore $44,413.66, de­
preciation $2,420,17, and lota! oper­
ating costs for tho year, $90,723.26, 
Capital expenditure of $1,003,85 
wont for house and surgical equip­
ment,
Total revenue was Just over $94,- 
000, Rebates and free courtesy ac­
counts reduced .this to a not, of $85,- 
525.01, Provincial government grants 
received: $14,740.00 with grants out­
standing, $1,434.20,' Per capita tax, 
Olty of Vernon, was $4,725,71; 
MunicipalJty of Coldstream, $1,- 
025,70, and others, $570,10, .
Many Donations
$1,701,47 In donations wero no 
knowlcdgcd Including contributions 
from tho following organizations; 
Japanese,Farm ers Association, Ohl- 
nose Froo Masons, ami Hudson's 
Bay Company, An operating table 
valued at $1,482,52, paid for by tho 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary and tho 
Medical Association, nddod to hos 
pltal equipment. Addition?) to room 
furnishings wore made by the Or­
der of tho Eastern Star, and Chrys­
ler Chapter, I.O.I?.E, , '
Now Hospltnl
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 5)
C.P.R. C annot C arry  O ut Extensions 
U nless City Gives Signed A pproval
U n anim ous opposition  to th e  proposed p lan  o l  ch a n g es  
to  th e  railw ay fre igh t h an d lin g  fa c ilit ie s  in  V ernon w as reg ­
istered  a t  a  general m eetin g  o f th e  Board o f  Trade h e ld  la s t  
n ig h t  in  th e  N ational H otel. M em bers o f th e  Board, by for­
m al resolution  and a fter  len g th y  debate, declared  th a t  th e  
new  arrangem ents contem plated  by th e  C anadian  P acific  
R ailw ay Com pany "do n o t m eet w ith  th e  approval o f th is  
B oard . . . for th e  p resen t and fu tu re  d evelop m ent o f our  
c ity .” N ot a single d issen tin g  vote w as recorded by th e  rep ­
resen ta tive  a tten d an ce.
The C.P.R,’s plan as presented 
recently to the City Council for 
signature and approval was refer­
red to the Board, and provided the 
principal topic for discussion. 
Speaker after speaker rose to  reg­
ister strong opposition. - 
Vice-president E. R . ' Dicks pre­
sided and announced th a t th e  an­
nual meeting would likely be held 
next M arch 19.
Copies of the railway p la n s ‘ 
were distributed to  the m eet­
ing. During the course of its 
discussion, emphasis was laid 
on the point th a t the onus was 
on the C.P.R. to devise a  pro­
gram  th a t would be suitable. 
W ithout the signature of the  
City of Vernon the  p lan can­
not be registered and work 
commenced.
Recognizing the need for speedy 
consideration, the Board, in  its 
resolution, set up a  committee to  
work and confer w ith th e  Town 
Planning Commission and the  City 
Council to suggest suitable a lter­
natives to the railway company. A 
committee of eight was nam ed and 
instructed to report any decision 
back to a  special general m eeting 
of the Board for approval j i r  otti- 
erwlse.^ Thdse selected as repre- ™ 
sentatlves w ere :’ Cecil Clark, A. 
Browne, Charles McDowell, G. C. 
Tassie, F. R. Harris, and  J . G.
Strother. - ..........................
Discussion was initiated by Cecil 
Clark with a  strong condemnation 
of the  plan. “I  feel th is th ing  is 
entirely wrong,” he  declared. “I  
feel th a t  w hat is done now will be 
with us for 50 years. I  feel this 
shed should be removed from  the 
h eart of our city. I  feel th a t  i t  is 
a definite menace to  school chil­
dren. This is. an  ideal tim e to 
have the sheds moved to  a  more 
suitable locatioq.”
So fa r as the hauling of freight 
is concerned th e  location of the 
sheds is immaterial, vice-president 
Dicks told the meeting. “W hether 
the sheds are eight or 10 blocks 
away is neither here nor there so 
fa r as the handling is concerned. 
W hat is urgently required are  up- 
to-date facilities for handling." 
O ther speakers suggested th a t 
the  location of th e  sheds was ■ 
not the  only facility blocking 
the im portant crossings of 
B arnard and Schubert. Loca­
tion of the water tower is 
such th a t freights block the  
streets and the  placing of h ea t­
ers in refrigeration cars causes 
similar congestion; .
Charles McDowell saw the  pro­
posed plan as being the  “th in  edge 
of the wedge.” ' The contemplated 
new trackage would no t prove:.suf- 
ftcient to handle Incoming and  out­
going trains, he said. Then more 
spurs and passing track would be
necessary. ......
Board of Trade
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 8)
C. W . M orrow
Coalition M.L.A. for the  North 
Okanagan, who addressed the 
Provincial Legislature Friday, 
He covered m an y  topics of* vital 
interest to V ernon,. the Valley 
arid th e ' Province. His views 
on the Old Age Pension are re­
ported below. A longer account 
of his speech will be found on 
page 11.
C. W. Morrow, M.L.A., 
M aintains Pensions 
A re F ederal Problem
“While $35 a month will not sat 
isfy the pensioners, the people of 
B.C., nor indeed the Hon. members 
of this House, it is a step in the 
righ t direction," said C. W. Morrow, 
M.L.A., in the Provincial Leglsla 
tore on F r id a y ^
“I t  is my opinion th a t the Fed 
eral Government should' shoulder 
this problem 100 percent," he con 
tlnued, pointing out th a t  in  the 
meantime B.C. “is out in the lead.1
Mr. Morrow referred to “pathetic 
interviews" with “ these, our senior 
citizens, whose only misfortune was 
the fa c t 'th a t  they had grown old." 
He urged th a t the means test be 
abolished, th a t the age lim it be. re­
duced, the work restriction abol­
ished and the monthly allowance 
increased “to the point where it 
provides a lining compatible with 
decency,"
Many other topics discussed by 
Mr. Morrow are reported on page 
11 of this Issue of The Vernon 
News.
Player Suspension Upsets 
Junior Hockey Playoffs
■ ' . to , ’
F irs t Game of Sem i-Finals Throw n O ut 
Due E rro rs  Found in B irth  C ertificate
T he first gam e o f th e  B. C. Junior sem i-fin a ls  p layed  
hero M onday n ig h t h a s  been throw n ou t on a ru ling by Al 
Pickard, chairm an o f th e  O.A.H.A. R ules C om m ittee. T he  
ru ling w as m ade as th e  resu lt o f c h a r g e s , laid by Frank  
Becker, v ice-p resid en t o f the B.O.A.H.A., th a t  Andrew R ab- 
atch u k  w as a lleged ly  p layin g  organized Junior hockey w ith  
a b irth  certificate  o th er  th an  h is  ow n arid a lleged ly  being  
th e  holder o f a fa lsified  birth certificate. R nbatchuk h a s  
been suspended Indefinitely,
Pupils* Reports Stolen From School
m  m  .
Someone keenly Interested In the 
records of manual training pupils 
smashed their way Into the High 
School Industrial Arts building on 
Monday night) and stole tho prog- 
loss reports of nil students In 
grades seven to 10 Inclusive. Noth­
ing else was disturbed and no tools 
nppenred missing, said W. R. Pep­
per, principal. He had heard  of 
no one being npprohonded a t 2 
p.m. on Wednesday, 
llio  lower half of a door Into
bashed In and apparently tho thief 
or thieves had squeezed through 
thoro, They wont Into tho manual 
training and drafting olassrooms 
both upstairs and down, From tho 
desks of lnstiuotois A J  Saunders 
and W. l>. Pearson they removed 
shoots containing all tho records 
of work dono by students since 
September. These outlines wero the 
only ones possessed by tho teach­
ers and they are required for the 
Innpcottoh of the Departm ent of
"Tho Old School," the brick build- Education, 
lug on Eighth Street, had bcon| "No, oiwi can sue any point to
it," said Mr, Popper, "but It must 
have been someone familiar with 
tho oxaot placo tho records wore 
kept,”
Ho agreed with the suggestion 
th a t It may well have boon a pu 
pll who for some reason or other 
did not wish his standing In mam 
ual aria to remain on tlm record.
In  a thoft from tho momentary 
School ( before Christman, npproxl 
mately $70 was stolon from teach 
ors' desks, as well as name items 
of school equipment, No arrests 
are known to have boon made In 
th is eonncotlton,
Cubs Trounce Local 
Jun io rs  in F irs t 
Sem i-Final M atch
The Now Westminster Cuba 
handed a thorough trouncing In 
the first game of the B.O, Junior 
semi-finals a t the arena last 
night, Wednesday, as they swept 
to a 13 to 2 victory.
Over 1,500 fans watched tho Oubs 
score almost whonovor they felt 
like It, The visitors showed up ns 
an all-around fine club and they 
had too muoh polish for tho locals, 
Don Berry paced tho Cub scorers 
with throe goals and one assist, 
with Jimmy Hood and Johnny 
Loudon notching tho , Vernon 
counters,
City Offers $3 ,000  Moro Than  
Last Year fOr Police Service
Vornon’s police costs for 1047 will 
bo considerably higher than pro­
coding years.
Tho Olty Council has, offered a 
flat Hum of $10,t)00 for use of tho 
Provincial Police Corporal nntU'hln 
staff In placo of tho $7,200 paid 
last yfcnr, '  In bot.lrennes tho figures 
nro gross, the amount of police 
court fines being deducted.
Bo far tho Council has not heard 
If Its offer will bo accepted.
Al Sato, tho spare goal tender of 
tho olub, definitely lied about his 
ago and has been sent home, said 
Mr. Becker, Ho did no t take part 
In Monday night’s game as ho did 
not have proof of age.
Mixed Type on Certificate
When Mr, Becker was checking 
tho toam’B cards and birth  certifi­
cates oi^ their arrival, tho type­
writing on tho birth  certificate of 
Andrew Rnbatchuk appeared to 
him to bo Inconsistent.
Tho boy was called up and tho 
m atter was discussed with him. 
lie  assured the officials th a t tho 
birth  certificate was his own and 
th a t It was the original, Ho was 
further wnrncd by Mr, Becker of 
tho serious consequences and tho 
O.A.H.A, ruling in regard to birth 
certificates was road to him, Tills 
was witnessed by tho m anagement 
of tho Now Westminster club, Rn- 
batohuk then reassured the offi­
cials of his, ago and ho was al­
lowed to play on tho strength of 
tho birth  certificate handed to 
Mr, Booker,
On tho birth  certificate, trio dato 
of ilia birth  of tho player was No­
vember 3, 102(1, The player would 
have to bo 20 or under on No­
vember 1, 1040, to be eligible 
In this series, The word "Novem­
ber" and the numerals "20" in 1020 
on tho birth certificate, on close 
Inspection;"' appeared” to  b< r typed 
with a  different typewriter th an  
tho original typo on ilia certificate.
Player Suspended 
(Continued on Pngo 10, Col. 4)
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A  wise car-owner knows that for smooth driving, it 
isn't the name of his car . . but the upkeep. Have
bur mechanics inspect your car regularly . . .  to 
trouble-shoot minor defects and insure consistently 
smooth driving. Drive in today.
O f A T K I N  M O T O R S  L T D
F O R D .M O N A R C H  •  F O R D -F E R G U S O N  T R A C T O R S
5 R L E 5  CUU*. 5 E R V l.C E
------- ------------------- --- V E R N O b f  — — -------------------------
BRITISH COLUMBIAN OLDEST ESTABLISHED DEALER
A Q U E L L A  
I S  H E R E !
T h e  m a t e r i a l  w i t h  w h i c h  
t h e  f a m o u s  M A G I N O T  L I N E  
w a s  w a t e i p r o o f e d .
PIONEER SASH & DOOR CO. LTD.
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES
N O R TH  STREET EAST PHO NE 31
i l i i P ^ ^ i K l l I ! ,....
{ S o  c 'o m p l d t e i y i . c l i f f o r o n t  , . . . .  s o  
c o m p l e t e l y  e x c e p t i o n a l , .  . . y o u  
h a v e  t o  h e a r  , i t  t o 1' b e l i e v e  i t !  
S e e  i t s  r e v o l u t i o n a r y  p o s t w a r
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Barnard a t Vanca Phono 73
*  Free homo tria l df any instrum ent
*  Terms for as little  as $10  down, $5 a montl^
*  Battarios for all makes of hearing aids
*  Service and repairs for a ll makes of hoaring aids
*  Special moulded ear pieces
*  Im m odiato service a t all times
Call.. ih.Qnd,See-Us,,or«Rhono,.73f,. and. our« Represent?., 
tativo will bo ploased to call a t your homo and dis­
cuss your problem.
F a ls e  P a p e rs  A n n u l  F irs t  J u n io r  G a m e
■ V:-■ i' ■ j.1'
TM'ViV1';,’,,>ir'i
m  m s worloop sports/
Intermediates Take Two 
For Valley Championship
The Vernon Interm ediates became the Okanagan Valley champs 
oil Saturday n igh t a lte r beating Armstrong two straigh t games by a 
comfortable m argin in goals. T he senior squad Is now Inactive until 
they play the w inner of th e  Prince George-Mainline playdowns In a 
two-game, total-goal series here on Thursday and Friday. February 27 
and  28.
J u s t  t h e  C a l l  o f  
A  L o n e  W o l f  F r o m  
S i l v e r  S t a r  P e a k ?
SUver S tar M ountain is a 
veritable winter playground a t  
the  back door of Vernon, C. W. 
Morrow, M.L.A., told th e  P ro­
vincial Legislature on Friday. 
All th a t  is needed to develop it 
into another Grouse M ountain ■ 
is a  highway and a  little  p ro ­
motion, he continued.
“The Okanagan as a whole is 
getting behind the  slogan 'On 
to Silver S tar,’ and  I w an t to 
especially invite the  Hon. M in­
isters of Lands. Public Works, 
and Trade and  Commerce to  
come to Vernon next Sum m er 
and  explore th e  possibilities of 
doing something for the  Silver 
lS tar, along th e  lines of Grouse 
M ountain and  Revebtoke M oun­
tain ,” concluded Mr. Morrow.
No word has been received of 
the  ministers’ reply to the  inv i­
tation.
Armstrong Puts 
Enderby O ut of 
Hockey Series
ARMSTRONG, Feb. 11—O n T ues­
day evening of la s t week the Arm ­
strong Interm ediate Hockey team  
Invaded Enderby to  defeat th e  hom e 
team  with a score of th ree to one 
and  to win the  righ t to m eet Ver­
non in the Okanagan Valley finals. 
Both the squads had  been s tren g ­
thened by the addition of players 
from other localities. A rm strong 
combined with Lumby, while E n ­
derby drew from  Salmon Arm.
The team s were very evenly 
m atched, as evidenced by th e  score 
of the first game played in  A rm ­
strong on Monday night. W hen the  
final whistle blew, each team  h ad  
two goals to its credit. However it  
m ust be adm itted th a t  th e  E nder­
by squad had  a  slight edge on the 
play. T he efficiency of Sonny In -  
glis, in  the Arm strong net, kep t the  
scoring on an  even basis.
The game in  Enderby was a dif­
feren t story. Both teams were de­
term ined to draw first blood and 
the play was fa s t and  furious. A rm ­
strong m ade th e  first ttally  a f te r  10 
m inutes of play and scored again 
to end the  first period w ith a  two- 
goal lead.
Enderby started  the second period 
w ith renewed vigor and succeeded 
in netting their lone tally of the 
game after th ree m inutes. Play 
see-sawed from end to end bu t 
Armstrong pu t up a strong defen­
sive game, holding the Enderby lads 
'o u t and m arking up another goal 
ju s t before the period ended.
Enderby tried h ard  to overcome 
th is lead during the last fram e but 
the Armstrong boys tightened up 
their defence still more and  ended 
the game with a score showing a 
3 to 1 victory In their favor.
Scores In the first game were 
m ade for Enderby by McKay and 
Jones, while K. W att supplied the 
two counters for Armstrong. In  
the second game Bush scored En- 
derby’s lone tally and D analanko 
with one and .W heeler with two 
goals brought home the bacon for 
Armstrong.
Vernon Interm ediates got off to 
a good s ta rt In the first game of 
a best out of three final for the 
Okanagan V a l l e y  Interm ediate 
Championship when they toppled 
the Armstrong aggregation 7 - 4 on 
Thursday night.
The first period of the encounter 
was by fa r the brightest p a r t of 
the game as both team s were play­
ing “heads up” hockey and  all the 
lines - looked good. As the game 
progressed, the action slowed down 
and the  game became ragged. Ver­
non’s  second string  forward line 
looked particularly off color In the 
last two fram es and  the  Injection 
of Fred Janicki into Postill’s spot 
on the  lineup definitely m ade it 
look better. Postill ju s t couldn’t 
pick up any of the  passes th a t 
came his way afte r a  first period 
in which th e  line showed its best 
form of the season. He was n o t the 
only one of the line to  be off 
form, G reen and Schultz did no t 
play anywhere near the  best of 
hockey and  were very Ineffective 
after the  opening session.
Bill Nellson gave perhaps the 
best perform ance for th e  locals, 
being a  tower of streng th  on all 
counts. His defensive work was the 
stum bling block to  th e  Arm strong 
offense and  on the  attacking end 
of the  game Bill counted a  goal 
and an  assist as well as starting  
off th e  forwards' plays w ith ac­
curate passes.
Armstrong, with the addition of 
six Lumby players, appeared much 
improved over their season’s show­
ing. T he W att brothers were very 
dangerous on breakaways and  the  
whole team  backchecked h a rd  all 
through the m atch to  stop a  good 
num ber of the Vernon attacks.
Les Sm ith led th e  m arksm en for 
th e  n igh t w ith three goals and  one 
assist. K en W att li t  th e  red  light 
twice for the runners up. ___ .
F irs t Period: Vernon, Sm ith
(Simms); Vernon, • Nellson; Ver­
non Green (Postill); Armstrong, 
G atin  (Wheeler). Penalties—none.
Second Period: Armstrong, K.
W a t t  (D annallanko); V e r n o  n, 
Simms (Nellson). Penalties—Zemla 
and J . W att.
T h ird  Period: Vernon, Zemla
(Sm ith); Vernon, Sm ith (Zemla); 
Armstrong, Gill (K. W a tt) . Pen­
alty—K en W att.
Vernon—Trumbley, Nellson, Hale, 
Reilly, Smith, Simms, Zemla, 
Green, Postill, Schultz and  Janicki.
Armstrong — Inglis, K. W att, J. 
W att, W ardrop, Gill, Danallanko, 
Catt, Derry, Radloff, Wheeler, G a­
tin, M artin, Bigler.
Referees: J. Loudon and  W. Siga- 
let.
Sportsmen Have Grievance 
Over Use O f Licence Fees
One of the strongest appeals made before the Provincial Leg­
islature by C. W. Morrow, M.L.A., In his Friday speech, was th a t 
game license fees be earm arked for use by tire Oame Departm ent. 
He commended the Hon. Gordon Wismer. A ttorney-Oeneral, “for 
the wonderful work being done by the Game Commission 
throughout the Province," but he emphasized for the benefit of 
the Minister of Finance th a t “sportsmen generally have a griev­
ance, and a real one."
"They don’t  mind paying for a license; in fact, they wouldn't 
mind paying more provided they could be assured th a t the  license 
fees could be earm arked In some way for the Departm ent," said 
Mr. Morrow. "Why can’t they? Perhaps the Hon. M inister of 
Finance doesn’t  like to have money earm arked for any purpose, 
but it is being done for roads,” continued Mr. Morrow.
“I t  Is grossly inequitable to take those fees and throw them  into 
the consolidated revenue fund and then had out small crumbs to 
the Oame Commissioner. Believe me, public opinion thinks strong­
ly on this m atte r and I urge the Hon. A ttorney-General to back 
up the demands of the sportsmen. Oive them  an  “offering"— 
don’t  take up a “collection" for them. In  th a t way, and only in 
th a t way, can you expect to make any real progress in  the con­
servation of our fish and game. I am  sure the honorable mem­
bers will back me up In this plea."
Thursday, February 20,
Juniors Drop FirstGame 
To New Westminster Cubs
In  one of the  most thrilling hockey games ever seen a t  the Arena, 
the New W estm inster Cubs edged out the Vernon Rotary Juniors 8-6 
before a  crowd of over 1,100 wildly yelling fans a t the first game of a 
best-of-three series played Monday night.
Due to a  discrepancy in  one
-dm ancestor: of me snowshoe
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The delicious flavors of 
our boveragas account 
for our upward rise to 
success, Everyone likes 
thorn, v
TR Y  A  BOTTLE  
T O D A Y !
Despite the starry  work of Sonny 
Inglis in th e  Armstrong goal, the 
Vernon Interm ediates captured the 
Okanagan Valley title  in  the  Arena 
on Saturday night, w ith a  8-2 win 
over the Celery City club.
Inglis was sensational throughout 
the game as he stopped the  Ver­
non rushes time and  again and 
kicked out shots th a t  were labelled 
with goal tags. Sm ith, Zemla and 
Simms roared In on Sonny only 
to have him  make a sprawling dive 
th a t broke up the attack. He had  
no chance on the eight goals th a t  
the locals p u t past h im  and  but 
for his stellar work in  th e  nets the  
score could ka t least have been 
doubled.
Mike Zemla s tarted  the  b a ll rol­
ling in the  first period when he 
stick-handled through th e  Arm ­
strong team  and slid the  puck be­
tween Inglis’ legs. A few m inutes 
later, Mike took a  pass from Bill 
Nellson to  pu t the locals two up. 
Bill Simms finished the  scoring for 
the period when he parked on the 
Armstrong doorstep and drove the 
puck home from a goal-m outh 
scramble.
Fred Janicki appeared In Postill’s 
position on the second line for the 
locals and helped them  ou t con­
siderably. Tills second line was 
Improved over their perform ance in 
the, first game, figuring, in three 
of the eight countors. Bill Nellson 
again stood out on tho defense for 
the locals, breaking up rushes and 
saving ns many Arm strong shots as 
Trumbley did, Gord Halo again 
turned In a Btondy gamo and 
scored In tho second period w ith a 
lovely shot from tho bluolinc,
Armstrong's first goal came In 
tho second period when Wlicolor 
drove ono from well out th a t T rum - 
hloy fumbled, Kon W att ended tho 
scoring for tho gamo in tho final 
minifies, taking a pass from  D an­
allanko and finding tho corner on 
a backhand shot,
Nummary
First Period — Vernon, Zemla; 
Vernon, Zemla (Nellson); Vernon, 
Simms (Zemla and Sm ith). Penal­
ties, nono,
Second Period — Vernon, Halo 
(Green); Vomon, Simms; Arm­
strong, Wlioolor (G atin), Ponaltlos: 
Whoolov, Nellson, Schultz,
Third  Period — Vernon, Simms 
(Zemla and Halo); Vernon, Jah - 
lolcl (Greci)); Vernon, G r e e n  
(Schultz); Armstrong, W att (D an­
allanko), Penalties: Janicki, Zomla, 
Nellson,
Vernon — Trumbley, Halo, Noil- 
son, Reilly, Simms, Sm ith, Zomla, 
Janicki, Green, Schultz, Postill,
Armstrong—Inglis, J, W ait, K, 
W att, Wardrop, Derry, CHU, D an­
allanko, Cutt, Radloff, Wlioolor, 
a a tln .  M artin, Bigler.
’Referees—'W, Slgalot and  J, Lou­
don,
M c C U L L O C U ’S
A E R A T E D  W A T E R S
.  o y M M A N  1 P I C M I  [ U ' i V G i N C r t Q A l t
...q'lioNf 7sfl-/tiiN0N,1i.cr
Senior “ BY* 
Top Valley 
Basketball
The Vernon Senior “B ” basket­
ball squad defeated the Kelowna 
Rockets by a to ta l point score of 
87-:60 in  the  first of the  B.C. Se­
nior “B” playdowns. T he Vernon 
team  now m eets Kamloops in  the  
second round of their playdowns. 
The first game is scheduled a t 
Kamloops on Saturday, with the 
re tu rn  game in the  Scout Hall next 
Friday, February 28.
Thus Vernon has shattered Kel­
owna’s basketball dream  bubble in 
th e  Senior “B” series. I t  was re ­
ported the O rchard City crew had  
it all arranged they  had  hired the 
hall in  which to .meet Kamloops a t 
Kelowna on February 19.
But their hopes were sadly dam ­
pened in  the  first game here when 
the Steam  Laundry ra n  up a  20 
point lead, in  th e  final game a t 
Kelowna on Saturday night, the  
Rockets fizzled out and the Ver­
non quintet walked off the floor 
with a  40-33 win. This gave them  
a  27 point m argin in  the series.
The game a t Kelowna was slight­
ly on the rough side, with plenty 
of fouls being called against both 
teams. Ron McClymont and Jack 
Wills were banished from the game 
for having, five personal fouls 
called on them  as was Jam es of 
Kelowna. Vernon took advantage 
of the free shots awarded- them  
during the game sinking ten  of 
the fourteen chances. Kelowna 
converted only nine of their 26 
tosses.
The Steam  Laundry boys out- 
scored their hosts 10-7 in the first 
quarter with honors pretty well 
divided among the players. How­
ever, in the second quarter, the 
home club surged ahead outscoring 
Vernon by five points to end the 
first half leading 20 to 18. After 
the rest session, the  Vernon cagers 
edged the  Rockets throughout the 
rest of the game and finished up 
with seven points in  hand. They 
led 31-29 at the close of the th ird  
quarter and ended up 40-33.
Jack  Inglis again topped tho 
point-getters, this time w ith 19 
m arkers. T hat gave him a to tal of 
39 for tho series or nearly half of 
the  Vernon total, Honors among 
the Kelowna team  wore protty well 
divided, Chapm an being head m an 
with nine points to his credit.
Summary
Vernon—Inglis 19, Barnott 5, J. 
Wills 4, French 5, Fowlo 3, B, W ard 
4, E. Ward and R, McClymont. 
Total 40,
Kelowna—Brown 2, Potlm an 0, 
Chapm an 9, McKay 7, Jam es 4, 
Bogross 8, C arr-H llton. Total 33.
In a preliminary gamo tho Ver­
non girls wont down to an  10-8 
defeat by tho Kelowna girls. Tho 
Vernon team wore trailing 10-3 
a t the end of tho first half and 
although they outscored tho Ke­
lowna kids In tho lnttor p a r t of 
tho game, they didn 't do m uch 
harm  to -Kelowna’s 13-polnt edge.
Summ ary
Vernon—Inglis, Sparrow, Halo 2, 
Trohoarno 5, O ray 1, Bryce, Orls- 
dalo, Husband, Clarke, Corner, 
Total 0,
Kelowna—Ball 4 ,8porlo 3, Loo- 
klo 4, Soivntland, Whltlmm 2, 
Sm ith 1, Rowocllff, West 4 
Murdoch, Total 10,
L eg io n  P la n s  S ocial 
E v e n in g s  in  E n d e rb y
ENDERBY,. Fob, 10.—Encouraged 
by a~ report - from entertainm ent 
chairm an, P at Farm er, members of 
tho- Local C anadian Legion are 
busy with plans to sponsor a series 
of m onthly nooial evenings, ,
and
of the  player’s b irth  certificate, 
this game has been thrown out 
and the series started  over 
again on Wednesday night. 
From the very opening blast of 
the whistle the  fans rocked and 
roared In their seats as the clubs 
fought tooth and nail through 60 
minutes of hectic hockey. There 
were thrills and  spills all the way 
through the encounter and  the 
spectators roared to  their feet 
cheering the local boys on fevery 
play.
Then Gloomy Silence 
After a scoreless first period in  
which Vernon had  th e  edge on the 
play, the fans went wild as Arnold 
Ansley_ scored the flrst-goaL o f- th e  
game on a pass from  Johnny Lou­
don. The Cubs stormed back to tie 
the game on a goal by Denis B ark­
ley, assisted by G ran t Maguire. 
Then the roof fell in  on th e  locals’ 
hopes. A penalty to  Ansley proved 
very costly as the  Cubs took ad ­
vantage of the  odd m an to bang 
In two more fast encounters. B ark­
ley again figured in  th e  fourth  
Cub goal, passing to  Don Berry 
who made no mistake. Another 
goal by the visitors gave them  a 
5-1 lead and  Vernon roo ters ' quiet­
ened down to a  gloomy silence. 
S tan  Berry reduced th e  Cubs’ m ar­
gin when he lit the  red light with 
a  lovely backhand shot th a t  found 
the corner of the net.
Third Period, Pressure 
Coming out of the final canto, 
both team s turned on the pressure 
and had m any chances around the  
nets. Then rugged Freddy Hilde­
brand was waved to the  cooler for 
elbowing and the  Rotary boys 
poured on the  power play. Mike 
Cram er took a  passout from Berry 
and let go with a  shot th a t  h it 
Hergert’s skates and  careened Into 
the net. Hergert steam ed out of 
the goal to  p ro test th a t  th e  puck 
had  gone in  but the  referees a l­
lowed the goal. Hergert finally ac­
cepted the decision and went back 
to hts net-m inding chores.
Two fast and p retty  goals by 
S tan Berry tied the  game up' and  
again the fans went Into a lather. 
Shouts shook the ra fte rs  and ex­
citement threatened to lift the 
building from its foundation. New 
W estminster forced the Issue and 
kept the Vernon team  boxed in  Its 
own end. T he locals just couldn’t 
seem to clear th e  puck and  
finally Barkley notched the h e a r t-  
breaker from  a scram ble in  fron t 
of the goal. Two more fast goals 
proved too m uch for tho homo 
team and the final tally from the  
stick of Lcn Wolgram came too 
late to do much damage to tho 
Cub's lead.
Tho value of regular league play 
against clubs of their own calibre 
was quite ovldont to  tho fans as 
thoy watched tho porformanco of 
tho Royal City squad. Thoy woro in 
bettor shape and had a more rug­
ged tyiie of play th an  tho locals 
If tho Vernon Juniors had had  tho 
games and the competitions th a t 
tho Oubs have had  this season then  
tho visitors wouldn’t have had such 
an encouraging welcome on Mon­
day night.
Stan Grlsodulo on the Vernon 
defence stood out as tho s ta r  of 
tho gamo. S tan  was hero, thoro 
and everywhere with a very ef­
fective pokochook and heady hoo­
key th a t saved m any oalls on tho 
Vornon not. Ho worked like a  T ro- 
Jnn and roully dosorvod credit for 
a great, game. S tan  Berry was tho 
hero of tho Vornon comobnolc In 
tho th ird  period scoring two of tho 
throe goals th a t tied up tho gamo. 
Ho tallied throe goals and got ono 
assist to tie with Denis Barkloy 
of tho Oubs us lending scorer for 
tho ovoning.
Summary
S k c e t C lub B e in g  
O rg a n iz e d  in  V ern o n
Scatter gun enthusiasts In, Vor­
non and district are organizing a 
group to ho known ns tho Vernon 
Skeot Club. A prelim inary / mooting 
wns hold last .week when tem por­
ary officers woro solootod. Heading 
tho club Is Henry Rottnkor as 
president, with F rank  Oliver, acting 
nB Boorotary,
Tho club hopes to secure Its 
own property for a  range and 
plana erection! of a  modorn trap  
and eventually of other facilities. 
C harter memberships are now be­
ing solicited and, according to Mr. 
Rottakor, the response Is excellent.
'Slcoot “shooting " a s ..a^B port" 'a t­
tra c ts  many thousands oh th is con­
tinent, Strong olpba are located a t 
th o " Const:" Tho sport will also bo 
open to feminine opthuslnsts.,
F irst Period—Scoring nono, Pen­
alties: Wolgram, Stooyk, Riunsdon.
Second Porlod — Vomon, Ansley 
(Loudon); Cuba, Barkloy (Ma- 
gulro); Oubs, M acdonald; Oubs, 
Barkloy (Don B erry); Cubs, Berry 
(Barkley); Oubs, Reid; Vomon, 
Stan Berry (Loudon). Penalties; 
Ansley.
T hird Porlod— Vornon, Cram er 
(Berry); Vornon, Berry (Loudon); 
Vornon, Borry (Ansloy); Oubs, 
Barkley; Oubs, Rablohuk; Oubs, 
gram (Hood). Penalties; Hilde­
brand and Rablohuk.
Rnmsdon (Reid); Vornon, Wol-
Vornon — Baumbrough, Olftrlc, 
Orlsodale, K ram er, Loudon, Borry, 
Ansloy, Hood, Wolgram, Koryluk, 
Mills, McOluskoy,
Now W estm inster—Ilorgort, Mao- 
Donald, Stooyk, Barkloy, Borry, 
M nguiro .R am ndon .R old ,P o to rson , 
MoLood, Hildebrand, and R abl- 
ohtilc,
Rofei'oos—W, Slgalot and Eddie 
Witt.
i m e u
C H I C K  S T A R T E R
S E E D S 0” ™YOURS NOW!
Store Closes 5:30 pan. Saturdays
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS
Phone 463 Vemon, B.C. Seventh Street
BOY SCOUT APPLE DAY, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22 
BOY SCOUT WEEK, FEBRUARY 16 TO 22
W itty  W ittic ism
M«xa— Maana '
"There's no fire . . . we're just on our way to 
have a good cup of coffee a t the . . . .
N A T I O N A L  C A T E
K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
T w e e d
W o r s t e d PANTS
A LARGE SELECTION  
OF DRESS A N D  W O RK  
PANTS IN  TWEEDS, 
HERRINGBONE A N D  
M A N Y  OTHER PAT­
TERNS.i
7 .9 5  „ d $ 8 - 95
LIMITEDM A D D I N ’ S
FOR M E N 'S  A N D  BOYS' WEAR 
Barnard Avenue - Vernon, B.C.
" . ....
'itgfBmgs&ai,,' ■. s yir
Repairs That Pay 
Their W ay
Hove your farm  machinery rapalrod before 
the spring rush, Tho small sum you spend 
now will be forgotten in the good service 
you'll got from efficiently-operating equip­
ment, Our good sorvico— at our low prices 
— will mean a not gain for .you, Call toddy,
■ t
M ASSEY-HARRIS DEALER
V ER N O N  arid ARMSTRONG
"W H ER E CUSTOMERS SEND THEIR FRIENDS
Thursday, February 20, 1947*
BENNETT
h a r d w a r e
P A T N ’I '
&
E V B » ^
H J R P O S *
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Pago Three
C om m andos C a p tu re  







SHINGLE STA IN S  
LINSEED OILS
t u r p e n t in e
One again the leadership In the 
local cribbage league has changed 
hands. The Commandos, who have 
been climbing steadily In the past 
few weeks, finally reached their 
goal and are now showing their 
backs to the rest of the  league.
The Commandos were ably as. 
slsted by the Men’s Club, who 
dealt out a severe trim m ing to the 
Woodmen and moved Into second 
place, pushing the form er leaders 
back to fourth;gpot. The Scottish 
Daughters, las|t year’s champions, 
are back in the thick of the fight 
and It Is now anybody's guess ns 
to which of the first five teams will 
finish the schedule on top of the 
heap. ,
The Oddfellows and Independ­
ents are staging a  feud of their 
own and are now tied for sixth 
place while the W.A. team has 
dropped the Firemen still lower 
and are In eighth spot.
Following are the teams and 
scores in  order of standing for the 
week ending February 15.
Commandos ........................56,701











K i n ,  T r o p h y  f o r  
M i d g e t s  C h a m p s
The winner of the midget 
game between Kelowna and 
Vernon tomorrow night, Friday, 
will be presented with a  trophy 
as the Okanagan Valley-Main­
line champions. The trophy fa 
donated by the Vernon K ins­
men Club for annual compe­
tition in the  midget class in  the 
Valley-Mainline area and  will 
be presented to the winning 
team by Gordon Mutrie, presi­
dent of the Kinsmen Club.
The bile of serpeants Is looked 




Kin Kids W in  Exhibition; 
Tie First Playdown Tilt
Popular Golf M eet 
In  T rail N ex t June
The Vernon Kin Midgets will be facing a do or die game on Friday 
night when they go into their second game of a two-game, total-goal 
series with Kelowna. The tally now stands at four goals each and the 
local will have to win out tomorrow night to stay in  the playdowns, The 
winner of the game will play the Coast champs In the B.C. midget semi­
finals here on Monday and Tuesday, February 24 and 25.
In  a preliminary exhibition game
The annual meeting of the  Ver- 
pon District Fish, Game and Forest 
Protective Association will be held 
Wednesday February 26. Al-on
.. Iceland-, ha*, had .a .  democrat 




D A N C E
W ill Be Held to,
Swan L ake H all 
F ebruary  21,1947






though another large gathering Is 
scheduled for the  same evening, 
the executive of the association re­
quests a large attendance because 
this year they m ust "make it or 
break It" in regard to their resolu­
tions and recommendations.
I t  will be necessary for every 
member to get behind these resolu­
tions and tthe other business th a t 
is scheduled to come up before the 
club, emphasized officials. C. W. 
Morrow, M.L.A. for the North Ok­
anagan, stressed the need for an 
extension of the work of the Game 
Commission in his speech In Vic­
toria on Friday. The legislature is 
ng-now and -the -resolutions and 
recommendations th a t the Vernon 
club has will be made while the 
m atter is up for discussion.
This meeting is open to  all resi­
dents of Vernon and district. A 
special invitation is issued to every 
rancher, farm er and sportsamn.
The times Is 8 pm . on Wednes­
day; the place, Bums Hall.
Ivory or bone handles of knives 
and forks are ap t to become stain­
ed after being used for a  time. 
Here is a suggestion for cleaning 
them. Rub the discolored parts 
with lemon juice, then  cover with 
a  paste of whiting mixed w ith lem­
on juice. Let th is paste rem ain on 
the handles until perfectly dry, 
then wash off and polish
at the  arena on Thursday night, 
the Vernon Kin Midgets propped 
for their forthcoming series with 
Kelowna by lacing the Enderby 
kids 8-0.
Enderby lost out to Kelowna In 
the first series of the  midget play- 
downs by a score of 7-4 in ,a  two- 
game, total-goal playdown. If  the 
score of the Vemon-Enderby game 
is an  example of the way Enderby 
played In their series, then the 
Vernon team  should be able to 
beat out Kelowna.
T h  game was ra ther dull as the 
locals scored almost a t  will. Ender­
by were not often dangerous and 
when the ydid come close, George 
Squire In the  Kin nets was equal 
to the  occasion, blanking the visi­
tors on every drive.
Trachuk and Pierce were bitting 
the high spots for the Vernon 
team  figuring in four of the Ver 
non goals and proving dangerous 
every time they got the puck. One 
thing th a t was noted about the 
Vernon team ’s playing was th a t 
they were passing the puck more 
often. Pierce is from the Lumby 
midget team  and played a  good 
game for the locals. ,
Summary
First Period—Scoring none.
Second Period: Vernon, Trachuk 
{W aterman); V e r n o n ,  Phillips, 
(Hood); Vernon, Trachuk, (Pierce).
T hird Period: Vernon, Ryan;
Vernon, Pierce (Trachuk); Vernon, 
T ahara (Hood); Vernon, Trachuk; 
Vernon, Hood.
Vernon—Squire, Hood, Trachuk, 
Buick, Phillips, Paget, W aterman, 
Ryan, Pierce, T ahara, Howard, 
Krantz.
Enderby—Nelson, Jones, Buch, 
Werts, McAusland, Halverson, W at­
kins, McTaggart, Archambault, 
Sidnick.
Prizes W ait a t  End 
Of Rainbow Derby
Now th a t milder weather Is here, 
local anglers are reported out on 
the lakes determined to hook a  
hefty rainbow th a t will win a  
prize in  the  Fish Derby before It 
closes a t the end of this month 
Flsherettes also should be out in 
force to  catch the big ones the 
m en say “got away.’’
Only one entry has been made 
so fa r In the  fisherette class and 
there are grand prizes there for 
the asking, as long as one has 
a  fish to back up the claim.
A number of boats were out on 
Okanagan Lake over th e  weekend, 
but apparenttly the fish weren’t 
biting. The only Catches reported 
were by Lee Mon Gow and Ab< 
.Loepky, who hooked a  seven pounc. 
eight ounce and a  six pound 12 
ounce rainbow, respectively.
One fisherman requested this 
week th a t anglerss do no t cut 
close behind other boa.ts as most 
of them  have a good length of 
line out and do not wish to  lose a 
portion or all of it.
The Rossland-Trall Golf Club 
will be the hosts of the Commer­
cial Men’s Golf Association tourna­
m ent this year w ith the popular 
event being held on the 14th, 15th 
and 16th of June. The qualifying 
round Is to be played on th e  Sat­
urday morning, the  14th, and  the 
draw Is made for flights and  play 
continues until June 16. A grand 
time, good golf and  a swell op­
portunity to  win some fine prizes 
Is assured all entrants.
These tournam ents have been a  
great success In former years. Held 
last year In Penticton, th e  affair 
a ttracted  77 entries. A fa ir , number 
of Vernon golfers turned out for 
this tournam ent and  reported It as 
a  great idea.
One quarter of the world's sup­
ply of tin  Is mined in  Bolivia.
PUBLIC M EETIN G
Burns Hall
SUNDAY. FEB. 23 -  8:15 P.M.
Speaker—
MAURICE RUSH
Provincial Organizer Labor-Progressive Party
Subject—
"C A N  TH E C O A L IT IO N  G O VERNM ENT
SERVE B.C.?'
X J L a x j a J L n .
Public to  Decide 
On Kelowna A rena
Cleans W allpaper and *  
- Windaw-Shades_..... .
•  W ET MOPS
•  DRY MOPS
•  BROOMS
•  SCRUB BRUSHES
" N O T IC E
A N N U A L  M E E T I N G
OF THE
O V ’
Vernon & D istrict Fish, Game & F orest 
— ------ Protective Association
To Be Held
W ednesday, Feb. 26th 
BURNS HALL, 8:00 p.m.
SPRING
GARDEN TOOLS
Annual Reports by Committee Chairman.
General Business and Resolutions for Salmon Arni.Convention-.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS
Get your 19|17 Membership Now, a t Woods & Rottacker Sporting
RAKES - HOES 
SHOVELS - FORKS 





Drug, Pioneer Sash & Door, C.B. of C., or any




$67.50Complete with Attachments .
© @









$ 3 2 9 .9 5
Imperial Automatic Electric 
IIOT WATER IIEATEH
No, 40 galvanized, extra heavy 
range boiler, fibre glass In­





A N N U A L
M e e ti ng and D inner
at the
LEGION HALL, KELOW NA, B.C.
W EDNESDAY, FEB. 26th
A T 7 :00  P.M.
All duly attested Members and Ex-Members of the 
9th Recce. (BCD) ,  9th Armoured Regt. (BCD),  Ac- 
tlve and Reserve, B.C, Dragoons, 2nd C .M .R ., 30th  
B.C. Horse and Okanagan Mounted Rifles are eligible
to attend,
MEMBERS P LA N N IN G  TO A TTE N D  PLEASE 
■ ■ N O TIFY . .
D. F. B. Kinloch
R.R. 2, Vernon, B.C, 
Phone 556R3
G. L. Mortcnson
Gen. Del., Vernon, B.C. 
Phone 712Y
Playing off for the Okanagan 
Valley-Mainline M idget champion­
ships, Kelowna Kodiaks and the 
Vernon K in Midgets battled to a 
4-4 tie in the first game of a two- 
game total goal series a t  the arena 
on Monday night.
The game provided the support­
ers with plenty of thrills and ac­
tion as play see-Sawed back and 
fo rth  from one goal to the other. 
F irst Vernon appeared to have the 
game in the bag only to have Ke­
lowna tie it up. T hen the Kodiaks 
would take the lead and Vernon 
fans would be down in the  dumps 
B ut the  score was a fa ir indication 
of the play and  everybody went 
away satisfied.
George Squire, in  the  local’s goal, 
was obviously nervous in the open­
ing period of play and let in some 
soft goals th a t normally he could 
have saved without any trouble. 
However, as the game progressed, 
he cooled down and  made some 
fine saves.
Bud Fraser, coach of the Kodi­
aks, provided a  lo t of color to the 
game with his violent shouting a t 
the referees when he figured th a t 
they had  favored the  Vernon boys 
and missed an  offense. However, 
referees Hugo Schultz and Eddie 
W itt did a good job and  not many 
offences escaped their attention.
The locals, got the first goal of 
th e  game in the first period as 
T ahara  picked up a  pass from 
Hood and slid the puck in the net. 
The Kodiaks came righ t back with 
Lipsett letting go a  drive th a t 
Squire got his skate on but couldn’t  
hold. Once more the K in kids 
grabbed the lead when Paget golfed 
one home on a pass from T ra­
chuk. Squire again muffed a save 
as ‘Anderson lobbed a weak shot 
from well out. Olshi got credit for 
the assist, Just to be different, Ke­
lowna took the lead with the last 
goal of the period on a breakaway 
th a t Johnny Eso made pay off.
Vernon's hopes were raised again 
In the second fram e as Trachuk 
tied the score with the only goal 
of the session.
In the last do or die 20 minutes, 
Schaffer put the visitors in the 
lead and Kelowna thought they 
had th e , game. However, deter­
mined pressure by the  locals paid 
off as Phillip, playing his best 
game of the season, scored the 
tying marker on a  double pass 
from Trachuk and  Hood.
Summary
First. Period — Vernon, T ahara 
(Hood); Kelowna, Lipsett; Vernon, 
Paget (Trachuk); Kelowna,'Ander­
son (Olshi); Kelowna, J. Eso. Pen­
alties, none,
Sec-opd Period—Vernon, Trachuk.; 
Penalty, Grlovo.
Third Period—Kelowna, Sohaffor; 
Vernon, Phillips (Trachuk and 
Hood). Penalties—Pierce, Bolmffor 
and Paget.
Kelowna Kodiaks — U 1 s o m a r 
Schaffer, Lipsett, Anderson, Grlovo, 
J, JSao, T. Eso, Olshi, Fawcett, Cn- 
rew, and Fraser.
Vernon Kin—Squire, Ryan, Phil­
lips, Hood, T rachuk^T ahara, Buick, 
Pierce, W aterman, Krrtntz, and 
Buick.
KELOWNA. Feb. 18.—A public 
meeting will be called as soon as 
are received from Coast archi­
tects, a t  which time local residents 
plans of the war memorial arena 
will be asked to decide whether 
construction of the ice arena 
should get underway immediately.
This course of action has been 
decided by the local war memorial 
committee, It was revealed recently, 
afte r representatives m et J. Y. Mc­
Carter, of the architectural firm. 
Construction plans are expected 
around the middle of March, and 
as soon as they are received-they 
will be submitted to a public meet­
ing.
During the past few months, sev­
eral organizations have indicated 
th a t construction of the arena 
should get underway immediately, 
despite the  shortage of labor and 
materials, and the war .memorial 
committee has decided to leave this 
m atter up to  the public to  decide.
A rtificial Ice fo r 
Revelstoke Mooted
REVELSTOKE, Feb. 18. — The 
question of artificial ice for Revel­
stoke was under discussion a t 
recent luncheon of the Rotary 
Club. W. G. Fleming, secretary of 
the  Arena committee, said there 
were two plans under considera­
tion, one for the building of 
new arena and the other for the 
installing of artificial ice equip 
m ent in the present rink. Mr, 
Fleming thought the city needed 
to take advantage of the oppor 
tunities ‘ offered in  the winter 
sport. He saw in the p lan an op 
pottunity  for Revelstoke to do 
something tangllble for its boys 
and  girls. He was supported by H. 
S. McFadden, who intsanced the 
success of bonsplels in small prairie 
towns because they were sports­
conscious and provided the facili­
ties for the  development of curl­
ing, skating, hockey, etc.
T E X A C O
McColl - F ron tenac  Products
"LET US M A R FA K  YO UR C A R "
meRCURY




IS your car g e ttin g  
feeble w ith age and 
lack  of atten tion? A 
complete overhauling 
service will b rin g  back 
its second childhood.
Support
BOY SCOUT A PPLE DAY, 
SATURDAY, FEB. 22nd
PHONE 600 RAILWAY AT SCHUBERT V E R N O N / B.C.
The cactus wren is the state bird 
of Arizona.
W e M ay  Have Your Sixe
V ernon T ire apd 
V ulcanizing Shop
Corner Frlce and Whetlmm 
PHONE 760









In Our Now Appliance  









Heating ' „ Plumbing
N O T IC E
To A ll Curlers
m e e t i n g
W e  S a l u t e  t k e  B o v  t a t s  o f  C a n a d a
C anadian Legion 
CALENDAR
School, Cafe Tied 
In Hoop T ournam ent
of tho
CURLING CLUB
will be hold In tho
b u r n s  h a l l
on
MONDAY. FEB. 24, 1947
A T 8:00 P .M .
ARMSTRONG, Fob, 13. — Tho 
plnyollH for the Tenor Cup, emblem 
of Armatrong battketball Hupromnoy, 
were tied up when tho High School 
fiqund took Con’s Cafe Into camp 
to the tune of 27 to 24 last week, 
Both l,earns npw have one win to 
their credit, tho Cafe squad having 
won tho first game on Thursday, 
February 0.
In  both games the team whloh 
led the scoring for tho first throo 
periods lost, the game in the final 
minutes of play.
In the first fixture, tho School 
took an early load and hold It all 
through the gnmn, only to bn nosed 
out In the last two minutes of play 
by ‘the Oafo squad, with a final 
score 34 to 33,
The second gamo found the Onto 
team leading by 13 points a t half 
time, hut the School came baolt 
much refreshed after the rest period 
and gradually whittled the load 
dow») .to five points a t thvee-quartor 
time, and bndbd the givmo'on the* 
top side of a 27 to 24 score, Tho 
deciding game will bo played on 
| Thursday, February 20, a t 8 p.m.
This Space Has Boon 
Generously Donated by 
Pioneer M oat M arket
as a means of Informing 
the public of the events 
taking place In the 
Lecjion Hall through tho 
week.
* *  ■ *
Friday, Fob. 21 st—
I.B.E.W, Mooting, 7130 p.m, 
M , *  *
Saturday, Fob. 22nd—
Regular,Dance,
Pete Leslie and Ills .Metro- 
Gnomes. '
*  *  *
ORIGIN AND GROWTH OF THE 
ROY SCOUT M OVEM ENT
1. I t  was started ip England, with a small experimental camp, In 1907,
and came to Canada in the same year. ,
2. In 32 years It had spread tt> 99  countries, Including parts of the 
British Empire.
3. There are 2 ,8 9 5 ,0 0 0  Scouts In the world today. Some 11,000 ,000  
bbys have b en efited  from the Scout training since the Movement began.
4. There were 9 4 ,8 1 2  Scouts In Canada at tho end of 1945, and 1,- 
143,634 in the British Empire,
BEN EFITS FOR THE IND IVID U AL BOY
1. Scouting fills a boy's spare time with healthy occupations in healthy
company.
2. The d iffident boy develops initiative and self-confidence.
3. The selfish boy learns thoughtfulness for others, through the Good'
Turn oyory day. ,
4. The Scout acquires a real knowledge of nature loro and woodcraft—  
with all Its bonofits to health and mind.
IS YOUR SON A  BOY SCOUT?
Tuesday, Fob. 25th— *
0,P.O,A. Meeting, 7:30 p in , 




SUPPORT BOY SCOUT A PPL E  DAY 
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 22
*1** NWRlSJLa** W | NWk M
VERNON, I».0. - PHONE 070
It. M
rag e  hour T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N
BE THE BEST-DRESSED W O M A N  
IN  YO U R  SET . .
Coats - Suits - Dresses -
A t  Budget Savings
Hats - Accessories




C O A T S
Spring Coats go to all lengths for 
fashion. Long or short, they’re 
sm art either way. Have yourself a 
fitted dressm aker beauty—or a  dash­
ing short coat, belted and handsome.
$19.95 to  $37.50
S U I T S
New Jackets in four-button style, 
with high lapels, cut-away front, 
sleeve accent on the semi-Dolman. 
Black and  white check suits. Many 
other up-to-the-m inute styles in 
spring colors. Budget beauties. Come 
in and see them.
$10.95 to  $35.00
Here they are! The most photo­
genic h a ts  of 1947. Fabrics, Felts. 
Gala w ith veils, ribbons, l i i e  h a t 
“he” likes best a t  the prices your 
budget prefers.
A C C E SS O R IE S
Everything new in accessories to  go 
with your spring ensemble. A large 
range of Purses, Gloves, Blouses, etc. 
to choose from.
A  DEPOSIT HOLDS A N Y  G A R M E N T
New Hospital
(Continued from Page One)
BUDGET  
SA VIN G S  
A T  THE F - M .  S H O P Ltd.
Exclusively
Ladiesvuear
TH E F -M  SHOP W IL L  CLOSE SATURD AYS A T  6 :0 0  P .M . D U R IN G  FEBRUARY
Vernon Chief
‘ (Continued from  Page 'One)
Seventh S treet south  and  Howard 
Rostill m ay service oil burners. Un­
til he  inform s the Council of his 
business premises Mr. Rostill will 
be unable to  sell burners, however.
Because of the  cost of water and 
because the- supply from  Cold­
stream  m unicipality is limited, Ver­
non m ay instal its  own pipe line
to serve K alam alka beach. The 
Council decided tentatively on this 
course after, hearing a report from  
Alderman D. D. Harris. Coldstream 
municipality, h e  said, could no t ag­
ree to  any reduction in th e  tariff 
charged for water. Undoubtedly 
wastage (.has been great and  he 
suggested th a t  spring taps should 
be installed a t  the  beach.
I t  is believed th a t copper was 
first used about 3500 B.C., by the  
Egyptians.
B a sk e tb a ll  J u n io r s  
T ro u n c ed  in  K e lo w n a
T he Vernon Juniors travelled to 
Kelowna las t n ight, Wednesday, 
for the  * first game of their bas­
ketball playdowns an d  went down 
to a  sm othering defeat. The re tu rn  
game will be played here a  week 
from Friday as a  prelim inary to  
the  Senior “B”, Vernon versus 
Kamloops contest.
Exposition
(Continued from Page One)
The reserve strength of « farm Is its soil. These reserves can be depleted by 
the false economy of undcr-fortllimtlon, or they can he maintained by an 
intelligent fertilizing program designed to restore the natural elements 
lost by successive crops.
Columbia farms are Relatively young. Only by regarding our soil as
r Ct’ nn;VK<itCCtlng !t throuKh Proper fertilization, can wo avoid the fate of marry ohlor farming areas, where agriculture has ceased 
to Ire profitable due to soil depletion and erosion.
The ,war experience proved tlint every dollar invested In fertilizers returned 
itself many times over In volume and quality production.
What Is the fertility of your soil? If in doubt, write Uuclcorflchl’s Limited, 
and'frejp!>r,UICl11 H°H U*fc form"' Thla Hcrvlc« modem, unprejudiced
placed in  a  very favorable position 
if  th e  exposition attracted as m any 
outside visitors as are now hoped 
for.
T entative Classes 
Following a re  five* tentative di­
visions designated by Mr. Bag- 
na il for non-commercial huts. 
W omen’s section — home-cooking, 
needlework, etc.; industrial a r t  and 
crafts—box-making, machine shop 
work, chemistry, etc; "tableau of 
time"—wild anim als, birds, a  fu r 
brigade (historical society), m ining 
(historical tableau), highway con­
struction and tourist service (road 
m aps); clothing from expedition 
Musk-ox, forestry and fire preven­
tion, and  a  m ineral display; edu­
ca tiona l-schoo l projects, elem en­
tary  and high schools; private col­
lections—hobbles, etc.
Miss J. Topham-Brown was nom ­
inated  chairm an for the a r ts  and  
crafts display, bu t this she would 
accept only if th a t  the showing 
was non-competitive. ■ ,
H. K. Beorlsto pledged support 
of the, Elem entary School an d  of­
fered to  contact schools regarding 
,the educational exhibit, bu t re­
fused to accept permanent cha ir­
m anship. A rthur Crowe was nom ­
inated. chaim an for the "tableau of 
tim e,’’ and although not present a t  
the  meeting, h ad  previously ex­
pressed his willingness to  help 
wheroVbr needed.
Groups Hope to  Profit
Although special invitations sen t 
to d u b s  and other organizations 
did not result in  a very representa­
tive attendance, the fact th a t 
women’s organizations would seek 
concessions on the condition th a t 
they bo allowed to  profit financially 
from thoir displays, wns clearly in ­
dicated.
Underlining this point, Mrs. H. 
R. Donmon, of the Chrysler C hap­
ter, I.O.D.E,, s ta ted  that her or­
ganization wished to  place exhibits 
On a  strlotly competitive basis with 
a  nominal feo charged for entries.
M ajor H. R. Denison added th a t 
such organizations hold regular 
shows to ralso club funds, and  such 
would bo tho ir m ain objoct a t  the 
exposition if they took out space 
allotm ents for exhibits of arts  and 
orafts, Ho polntod out th a t though 
they wished to, co-operate w ith the 
exposition, they would also like to 
raise money for thoir own needs,
R ation Troubles
F urther dlsouBslon on conces­
sions broached the problem created 
by rationing, if tea and other ro t 
frcslimonts are catered by private 
groups, a  suggestion from  Mr. 
B agnalt th a t applications for ra ­
tioned commodities bo made to  the 
W artim e Prices nnd Trado Board 
m ot with a reply from Mrs. E, L, 
MaoLood, representing the Wom­
en’s Institu te , th a t  individual or­
ganizations could oxerolso little  in ­
fluence in thin ^ T h e  m at­
te r will bo referred to the board, 
as also will the  question of Boating 
and  catering facilities for such a  
project.
The W.A. to  the  Canadian Le­
gion, and the Vernon Women’s In ­
s titu te  signified thoir w illingness'to 
take catering concessions, upon 
provision of ndequato facilities and 
solution of 'th e  rationing problem,
^ .E ng land ....led - too .-roa t. of - tho 
world in the foundation of the 
first society for the prevention of 
cruelty to  anim als in 1024,
More P atien ts T han  Ever
Number of hospital days was 
22,208, an  Increase of 2,118 over 
1945, and  quite in excess of any 
previous years. Number of patients 
tallied 2,813, or a daily average of 
60.8. This was an  Increase of 357 
admissions over 1945. Eighty-five 
p e iten t of charges were collected, 
amounting to $79,444.42, over $11,000 
above the preceding year.
Major operations totalled 235, 
compared to 197 in 1945; m inor op­
erations, 852, against 405, and X- 
rays 804 compared to 605 in pre­
vious year.
Insurance Plan
Reporting on the Hospital Insur­
ance Plan, committee chairm an, J, 
G. S trother, noted a large number 
of contract withdrawals. Contracts 
taken out to December 31 were 3,- 
562. compared to 3,431 in 1945; 
number lapsed (through removal or 
non-paym ent, 2,235 against 1,929 
for the preceding year. Number of 
persons insured a t  December 31, 
(contract members and dependents) 
was approxim ately 4,644, compared 
to 5,206 in  1945. Number of per­
sons treated  during 1946 was 665, 
with accounts incurred tallying 
$22,139.50.
Commenting on these figures, Mr. 
K innard stated  th a t the scheme 
will continue, with no modification 
or changes necessary so long as it 
shows a  satisfactory financial posi­
tion.
The W omen’s Hospital Auxiliary 
tabulated receipts of $48.84 with 
expenditure of $16.45 for materials. 
A report from the Junior Auxiliary 
was om itted' owing to the absence 
from th e  meeting of Mrs. H. L. 
Coursier.
Accomplishment of necessary m i­
nor repairs and  general upkeep of 
grounds was satisfactory, reported 
F rank  Valair, committee chairm an. 
The New Hospital 
Plans for the  proposed new hos­
pital have progressed to such an 
extent th a t  ^tenders probably will be 
called for about the middle of 
March, according to  F. F. Becker, 
chairm an of the  building commit­
tee. W ith construction possibly be­
ginning the  first of April, roof and 
window installation  may be com­
pleted before cold w eather sets in. 
Mr. Becker stated th a t there is 
every hope th a t the project will be 
completed a t  the by-law figure.
Heating system for the new hos­
pital will be therm ostatically con­
trolled, w ith  heavy fuel oil used 
in preference to wood or coal. Laid 
down in the  Hospital fuel tanks a t 
a cost of 8% to 9% cents per gal­
lon, oil, in  th e  opinion of the  archi­
tect, would be cheaper th a n  wood 
or coal, i t  would elim inate dust 
and smoke1 nuisance and  the need 
of two engineers.
Down W ith th e  Old
The arch itect, M r. G ardiner, also 
advised th a t  removal or demolition 
of the  p resen t Nurses’ Home and' 
Hospital, should no t be included in  
the general contract, suggesting 
rthat th e  Hospital Board would be 
ahead financially if th is work were 
done under separate  contract. O th­
erwise, h e  fe lt th a t  no t very much 
would be realized from salvage of 
these two buildings.
Postponem ent of demolition of 
the existing buildings was recom­
mended un til completion of the  new 
hospital as th e  old will be occupied 
during construction. Feasibility of 
removing th e  Nurses’ Home to a 
new location to  save en tire  demoli­
tion was suggested. Canon H. C. 
B. Gibson asked w hat provision was 
being m ade for nurses. Mr. K in­
nard  replied th a t it  was hoped to 
acquire th e  m ilitary nurses’ home 
a t a  satisfactory purchase price 
which should be possible because 
the property is on land owned by 
the hospital. Definite results in  this 
direction are slow because approach 
to au thorities m ust be made 
through the  city, no t directly from 
the Board. Mayor David Howrie 
said th a t  th e  m atter had  passed 
through the  hands of the D epart­
m ent of Labour, D epartm ent of Na­
tio n a lD efen ce , Crown Assets and 
W ar Assets, and  finally advice had 
come from  the Emergency Housing 
in Vancouver th a t the buildings a r e , 
now surplus. Hopes of procuring 
tlie buildings ahead of any other 
applicant were indicated, but reas- 
onable or, fa s t action seems impos­
sible. M ayor Howrie had  contacted 
numerous officials including the 
Hon. G rote Stirling, ,M.P„ in con­
nection w ith the m atter.
“If we can ’t get it any other
way, we’ll walk up and  take
possession, which is one way to
bring it to a  head,” said Mr.
K innard.
A vote of tthanks from the build­
ing committeo wns moved to The 
Vernon Nows, Limited, for the gift 
of the hospital model, which Mr, 
Becked said played a prom inent 
pnrt in' publicizing tho bylaw, and 
special appreciation was also voiced 
for tho assistance of Miss MoVlcar 
Hospital M atron, and tho Medical 
Fraternity.
Tho mooting also tondorod spo- 
olol thanks to Mr, K innard  and 
Mr, Bockor for their year of actlvo 
service.
L a s t  A p p l e  F o r  
B r i t a i n  L e a v e s  
V a l l e y  M o n d d y
T he last car to  complete the, 
Okanagan’s commitments to  
• th e  United Kingdom for the 
1946-47 apple deal will roll 
from  the Valley on Monday of 
next week I t  will be en route 
to the  east coast.
W ith dem and for apples 
strong, total Valley stocks have 
diminished rapidly, according 
to  A. C. Lander, assistant sales 
m anager, B.C, Tree Fruits Ltd. 
At February 15 th e  to tal count 
was 649,290 boxes, comprising 
one-th ird  * Newtons and  two- 
th irds Wlnesape. Shipments 
la s t week were an  even 300 
cars, for a season to tal of 15,- 
245.
Onion stocks a re  now under 
500 tons, which is considered 
norm al for th is  tim e of year. 
Demand is “only fair,” Mr. 
Lander said.
Impressive Dedication 
Marks Scout, Guide Week
d e d w e  * . 
wards our K ing and Country in  th e  sight of God.1' * our dutI  to.
points outside Vancouver. So far,
I am  in complete agreement w ith 
him, bu t I would go farther and say 
th a t a  similar situation obtains 
throughout the province. I  believe 
I  am  stating a correct fact when I  
say th a t hospitals in  the various 
centres cater to outside as well as 
their own patients in the ratio  of 
two to one. I  know such a situ a ­
tion exists a t Vernon where one- 
th ird  only of the patients are from  
Vernon and the o ther tw o-thirds 
are from outside. The Government 
knows of this situation, and yet to 
date refuses to recognize it. I  re ­
spectfully urge th e  Hon. the P ro ­
vincial Secretary To take cognizance 
of th is situation and a t  le$st con' 
tribute half of th e  capital cost of 
hospital buildings in  B.C.” 
“T w o-thirds of patrons of the V er 
non hospital being from outlying 
districts, volutary financial support 
offered from these sources to  help 
cover the cost of furnishing wards 
for th e  new hospital received a  
boost from J. D. Churchill of Falk' 
land. S tarting contrbutions from  
tih s district by moving donation of 
$100 expressing appreciation for 
this, Mr. K innard  voiced the hope 
th a t others would respond in  like 
m anner.
Cost of furnishing one p ri­
vate ward was estimated a t  
$300 to $350, w ith upkeep $20 a  
year.
T he new hospital will have 18 
two-bed wards; 13 one-bed 
wards including isolation an d  
two on th e  m atern ity  floor; 11 
four-beds; six beds in  each of 
th e  boys’ and girls’ wards, and  
separate cubicles in  the  nursery. 
Election of -d irecto rs provoked 
m uch discussion. Leighton E. T ripp 
proposed th a t m any outside dis 
tricts, such as Lumby, felt a keen 
in terest in affairs of the local hos­
pital, and would like to offer sup 
port with representation in the  as 
sociation. Mr. Becker supported 
th is suggestion w ith  a  wish for 
membership of 500, and a  sm all 
working executive of seven. D r. H. 
Alexander endorsed such a p lan  as 
a  very workable method, a  large 
board being unwieldly in  operation, 
O ther members concurred in  th is  
respect. Proposed am endm ents to 
th e  bylaws probably will introduce 
the  setting up of a large board, 
m eeting perhaps quarterly, w ith  a  
sm all working executive m eeting 
once a  m onth. The m atter was 
tabled and fu rth e r action m ay be 
taken  a t a special general m eeting 
in  the near future.
New Directors
In  the m eantim e the following 
were elected to  compose a  board 
of 15 directors. F rank  Valair, Cecil 
Clark, H. S. Benn, J. Woods, 
George Williamson, Lee Mon Gow, 
K. W. K innard, F. F. Becker, G. 
Schuster, Geo. E. Anderson, J . D. 
Churchill, Charles Ansell, George 
Lawtey, Gordon Lindsay, and J . G. 
S trother. ,
Leighton E. T ripp was re-appoin t­
ed auditor for th e  ensuing year.
E. G. Sherwood, president of the 
newly formed local cancer unit, 
|n  conjunction w ith  the B.C. B ranch 
or th e  C anadian Cancer Society, 
outlined the u n it’s proposed plan 
to apprpach different organizations 
for support in  having the pending 
in terio r cancer clinic brought to 
Vernon. He asked th a t the build­
ing committee take this into con­
sideration when completing their 
plans. Although Kamloops is a t 
present the considered location, Mr. 
Sherwood declared that. Vernon is 
more central and  with the now 
hospital meeting specification of 
100-bed capacity this city will be 
eligible for such a  clinic, Mr. K in­
nard  replied with an  assurance th a t 
tho building committee would keep 
this in  mind.
Provincial G ran t 
Bylaws required revision and 
changes, suggested Mr. K innard, 
and tho meeting agreed th a t dl~ 
vislon of costs was not fa ir and 
th a t Vernon didn’t  got a square 
deal on tho bylaw" which placed 
two-thirds of tho cost for tho now 
hospital on tho shoulders of tho 
city, with provincial government 
grant covering tho romnindor, This 
» p *-? ftn Mtlmatod outlay of 
JJOU’OOO, plus an  additional cost of 
$50,000 for equipment, as tho olty’s 
share of expenditure for tho now 
hospital, fluoh a  division of costs 
is tho prevailing ratio  throughout 
the province, Mr, K innard polntod 
put, and there is little likelihood 
of changes in this polioy. The fact 
th a t  ̂ Kamloops roooived 60 percent 
assistance drew the rem ark from 
Mr‘, , K ln" ftrd Wwt Mr. Pdarson, 
making tho mistake in one 'p lace 
would no t m ake it again or g&' in y  
furthor th an  tho present one-th ird  
grant npw ofleotivo,
Tho m atter, however, lias been 
brought up before tho Provincial 
Legislature by O. W, Morrow, M.L, 
A, for this constituency, nnd bolow 
is the substance of his romarks a t 
the prasont sitting in  Victoria, ,
“I was hopoful th a t  tho Goldon- 
bo\g Commission would hnvo recom­
mended a change in Governm ent 
Polioy In regards hospitals, Mr, 
Goldonborg cited tho Vancouver 
Hospital ns a  case in point requir­
ing— Govornmont - assIstance over 
present commitment's, on a  theory 
th a t a  largo percentage of the pa­
tients in th a t  institution wore from
Over 200 G irl Guides, Boy Scouts. 
Brownies and  Cuba bowed heads in 
attentive silence as Rev. Canon H.
B. Gibson thrice pronounced the 
words which dedicated three Guide 
company flags a t  a  special service 
in All Saints ' Anglican Church on 
Sunday m orning.
M arking the official commence­
m ent of G irl Guide-Boy Scout 
Week, which is being observed 
across the Dominion from Febru­
ary 16 to 23, a  parade of local 
Guides and Scouts from the Scout 
Hall to th e  church preceded the 
ceremony.
Crowds gathered in honor of the 
occasion, and  filled the C hurch to  
capacity as toe solemn procession 
of color parties moved up toe  aisle 
to place their standards a t toe  al­
tar. •Included in toe  official group 
were: 22nd I.O.D.E. Guide Com­
pany, Frances Ayres, and Joan  
Coursier; 2nd Vernon Guide Com­
pany, Shirley Hayward, Joan Sm al­
ley, and Lam bertine B uechart; 1st 
Okanagan Landing Guide Company, 
Doreen Hayward, Dorothy Hayward, 
and Olive Cook.
The F irst, Second and T hird Ver­
non Boy Scout Troops were repre­
sented by Bob Vlel, Selwyn Fox and 
Roland Auger, respectively.
W ith h is simple, though signifi­
can t pronouncement, Canon Gibson 
dedicated a W orld Flag for the 
22nd Vernon I.O.D.E. Guide Com­
pany, and  Union Jacks for the F irst 
Vernon and  F irst Okanagan Guide 
Companies. The World Flag, as 
designated by company colors, fea­
tured the  national emblem, a gold 
trefoil on blue background.
Commenting on toe form ation of 
the Union Jack, Canon Gibson 
noted th a t  i t  was probably the only 
flag in  existence w ith three crosses 
its sole content. Representing p a t­
ron sa in ts  of England, Ireland  and 
Scotland, these should serve as a 
continual rem inder of duty owed 
one’s country, king and God, he 
said.
A world-wide fellowship of youth 
of every color, class and creed, toe 
Guide and  Scout movement appeals 
to th a t  sense of duty, the h ighest 
instinct and  ideal in  us, continued 
Canon Gibson. .
A ringing challenge to dedicate 
themselves to high ideals of C hris­
tian  service to country, K ing and 
God, and  toe  pursu it • of tru th  and 
Justice, regardless of the conse­
quences, concluded Canon Gibson’s 
address/
The M ycenaen Age in  Greece ex­




The existing conditions on 
track are costing each 
house a  “lot of money 
Browne declared. 
w ith  the plans in
thought t h ^ V U ^ y ^ o K  
forced to place two l S ?  ** 




question. An attempt was
with toe „railw“y* engineeS^neS with the commission but d l f X  
snow conditions in the m o S  
had made it impossible f o r t w  
to  come to Vemon. The ^  
problem would be stud ied \v  th*. 
commission with an unSasS S  
proach, bearing in mind not 
present but future development of 
the city. Location of an e l k  
orca" ™
a™ ounced the change 
in the Boards secretaryship os 
from March l. and f f l u c S  
Mr. C. E. Demeritt, who takes 
over on March 1. The offices w  
been freshly decorated and now 
present an attractive appearance.
Plans are being forwarded for 
toe appearance at the Wenatchee 
Blossom Festival of an Okaium 
Princess, sponsored by Vernonthb 
year. A competition for candi. 
dates will be held shortly and the 
float is now being constructed In 
Wenachee, Mr. Dicks said. A new 
tourist publicity folder should be 
ready for the next meeting.
A committee of the Board 
b« sc* up to study advis­
ability of a  community chest. 
This subject was directed to 
the  Board by the Rotary Club.. 
The City Council is to be re­
quested to complete the airport by 
whatever means necessary and with 
all possible speed. George Jacques 
declared th a t Vernon was the first 
Interior centre to have a port and 
now appears to have fallen behind.
The difficulty is one that could 
no t have been foreseen and no 
blame should be attached, Charles 
McDowell declared. The present 
field was given approval by the au­
thorities and on th a t basis the land 
was purchased. Then Ottawa sud­
denly changed the regulations and 
now the city must purchafe the 
K ulak orchard.
A  N E W  S H IP M E N T  OF
S M IT H -C O R O N A
PO RTA BLE TYPEWRITERS
Just In Get Yours Now!
THE TYPEWRITER SHOP
235 B arnard  Avenue E. Phone 167
Kamloops Hockey Fans 
Look Oyer Vernon Arena
I t  is certainly an  Indication of 
tho Kamloops lntorcst in hockey 
when thoy chnrfcor a special tra in  
for tho series. Tho visitors also 
will, bo looking a t  too Arena and 
artific ial lco w ith a critical oyo 
in view of tho fact th a t they dro 
going to construct a  olvlo centre 
in  Kamloops with an arena in  tho 
yory near future.
A H U D S O N ' S  B A Y  C O M P A N Y  P R ODUC T
R j a d i o  S e r v i c e  a n d  
E q u i p m e n t
Les Bradford - Bert Thorburn 
Next to  Bus Depot 
IPhone 170 Tronnon St.
T E C H N O C R A C Y
— W H A T  IS IT?
LEW IS E. FRAZEUR
of Seattle, Wash.
BURNS HALL
Thursday, Fob. 2 0 , 8 p .m .
W e  D on’t  C ro w -
B U T W HO W OULD NOT if they could 




, January 29th, 1947
Dear Sirs:
I am sending you some things to bo dry 
cleaned, I enclose money order to cover cost.
You have done my dry cleaning for sov- 
oral yoars with tha utmost satisfaction and I 
have no hesitation in recommending your 
. work to my friends,
Signed
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
A N D  D R Y  C L E A N E R S  L T D .
Seventh S treet South
Gun and GooVgo 
Phone 6$ Vernon, IM
Thursday, February 20, 1947
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
C A P I T O L S
THURS. - FR I. - SAT. - Feb. 20 ,21 ,22
(Never to  oxdllnal)
*.d HOBHTT MITCHUM
in M-G-M’S
Pete Smith Novelty . . " D IA M O N D  PETE"
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9 :1 0  
Saturday M atinee  at 1 and 3
l & W ^ l  a n d  ^ b iA /b u c t
Children not adm itted to Saturday Evening Shows 
unless with parents.
MONDAY - TUESDAY - Feb. 24 and  25 
t h m  w m  l a  m u m
MUJ.C .» (HC WCHfOANQ ZOIN.SOIO • OQUIDING•EDMUND CWENN • JAHIS PAIGESI  I t MI  F O K I G I  SCtttN r|AV »Y CATHMINI TUlNlt
CARTOO N FOX NEWS\ • •
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9
A. Fleming is in Vancouver th is 
week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Batley, of Oyama, 
returned home last week following 
a visit to Halcyon Hot Springs.
T. 8. Sutherland, of Vancouver,
Is In Vernon this week on business 
for the Okanagan Resorts, Limited.
Guest last week of Mr. and Mrs.
David Garof&lo, was the former’s 
father, L. Garofalo, of Revelstoke.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Hammerton are Mrs. E. Cavers, and 
children, Nancy and Jimmy, of 
Montreal, Que.
Guest this week of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Coe, Is the latter's mother,
Mrs. Gordon Maskill, of Vermilion,
Alta.
Mrs. Frank Nicklen returned 
home this week from * Vancouver, 
where she was called by the death 
of her mother. Mrs. K. H. Hammett.
Miss J. Gordon, of Sicomous, was 
a Vernon visitor on Wednesday, 
when she spent the day with her 
father, T. H. Gordon, of this city.
Mrs. T. P. Hill returned on Mon 
day to her home here, after spend­
ing the past three weeks In Vancou 
ver.
Mrs. E. P. Chapman, B.X. Dls 
trlct, returned home this week after 
spending three weeks’ holiday in 
I Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Shields, of 
Lumby, .returned to their home on 
Monday, following an extended 
| holiday in  Vancouver.
Mrs. Alleyn Harris left Vernon 
ron Thursday evening for Vancou- 
I ver, where she was called by the 
| death of her grandmother.
Miss Majorie Needham, of the 
staff of the Vernon Jubilee Hospi­
tal, returned to this city Wednes­
day after spending two weeks’ holi­
day visiting her parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. S. E. Needham, of Revelstoke.
Guests at the home of Mrs.
IW. S. Harris, of this city, are 
Dr. and Mrs. E. 'S. Bolton, of 
Brandon, Man. Dr. Bolton, who is 
medical health  officer for B ran­
don, Is en route to the southern
I United States, with Mrs. Bolton, eu em or_ irieriL OI m e Dm._. 
and they arrived Monday evening. ing bylaws against a  local packing
plant, precipitated one of the  keen-
M ajor D. P. b . Kinloch returned 
home Friday morning following a 
short trip  to Vancouver.
Guest a t  the National Hotel this 
week Is Duncan Sutherland, of 
Vancouver, who is spending several 
days’ visit with friends here.
W. A. Cryderman, government in ­
spector for V.L.A. homes, left Ver­
non on Tuesday evening for Kel- 
lowna, where he will spend a week 
on business.
Miss Jean McLennan, of Okan­
agan Centre, left Friday evening for 
Vancouver, where she will spend a 
week as guest of Miss Anne Cavers, 
formerly of Vernon.
Mis Ruth Bunny, formerly on the 
staff of the Primrose Beauty Salon, 
Vernon, left Friday evening for Cal­
gary,. Alta., where her m arriage will 
take place shortly.
J. Howard Forester, of Vancou­
ver, arived in Vernon on Tuesday 
to visit his mother, Mrs. William 
Forester, and sisters, Mrs. A. Flem­
ing  and Mrs. W. E. McGaw.
Miss Mary Baumbrough. K am ­
loops Road, returned to her home 
here this week after spending the 
past six m onths a t the Coast, 
where she attended Vancouver A rt 
School.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A Wylie 
expect to leave Vernon on Saturday, 
on a motor trip  to Southern Cali­
fornia. They plan to re tu rn  In ap ­
proximately one month’s time.
Mrs. G. E. Pafker, of Okanagan 
Centre, left Friday evening for Se­
attle, where she will board the SB. 
“Oregon Express’’ sailing for Eng­
land. Mrs. Parker will spend ap­
proximately eight months visiting 
in Exeter, England, before re tu rn ­
ing home. Mr. Parker also left 
Vernon Friday evening for S t 
James, Minnesota, where he will re ­
side during Mrs. Parker’s absence
K een Council D ebate 
On Exceptions M ade 
To B uilding Bylaws
A report to Monday n ight’s City 
Council' meeting which recommend­
ed enforcement of the civic build
Page Five
S cou ts an d  C ubs D isplay  
M an y  Skills an d  Crafts
The Boy Scouts and  Wolf Cubs of Vernon demonstrated impres­
sively to almost 400 parents and friends in  the Scout Hall Tuesday 
evening the  skills and crafts which they have learned. Over 200 Cubs 
and Scouts of the th ree Vernon Packs and three Vernon Troops with 
the 8couts of the Lumby Troop participated in  the  display,
The Cubs, whose ages range from i
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, Feb. 26,27
t r a a s w * *  ^
Of interest to many Vernon resi­
dents is word received this week, 
th a t Jack Baldwin, eldest -son - of 
Dr. and Mrs. S. G. • Baldwin, for­
merly of this city, has recently 
been granted a-fellowship byJ th e  
Westinghouse Company. This will 
finance a  year’s course in electrical 
engineering and provide him  with 
an additional $l,000-in cash. Study­
ing in eastern Canada, Mr. Baldwin 
passed third highest in his class 
with first class honors a t  mid-term, 
and will receive his m aster’s degree 
In electronics in September.
Bom in Vernon, he received his 
high school training here and was 
also enrolled a t the Vernon P re­
paratory School a t  Coldstream one 
year when his parents were travel­
ling in Europe. At th a t time, Dr. 
Baldwin took a  post graduate 
course and is now specializing In 
Vancouver, where he and Mrs. 
Baldwin moved approximately 10 
years ago.
est debates heard  so fa r in  th e  
1947 sessions. Any action th a t may
eight to  11 years, opened the show 
with their “grand howl.” Then, 
about 30 youngsters acting individu­
ally, demonstrated w hat they must 
learn from the time they enter a 
pack until the time they are ready 
to advance to a Scout Troop. These 
boys displayed self-confidence and 
showed clearly th a t they remember 
well w hat they have been taught. 
Their performance bore high testi­
mony to the training which has 
been given,them  by district Cub- 
m aster, L. R. H. Nash, Cubmlstress 
Kay Bartholomew, Cubmaster David 
deWolf and assistant Cubmaster 
Tommy Davis.
Varied Activities
After a  brief parade and inspec­
tion under the direction of District 
Scoutm aster Ken Dobson, the Scouts 
used the entire floor of the 8cout 
Hall to delineate m any aspects of 
their varied activities. The most 
impressive of these- was the con­
struction of a 15-foot signalling 
tower by the Scouts of the 2nd 
Vernon Troop. Using rope lashings 
and unpeeled fir poles the scouts 
had the . tower erected and about 12 
Scouts standing on i t  In less than 
20 minutes.
The climax of the display was 
the presentation of King’s Scout 
Badges to three Vernon Scouts and 
the presentation of Scouts’ Thanks 
Badges to two members of the. Ver­
non Association. Troop Leader Sel- 
wyn Fox of the Second Vernon 
Troop and  Patrol Leaders Tommy 
Davis and  Harlejr Holliston of the 
F irst Vernon Troop were presented 
the King’s Scouts Badges and Grade 
“B” All Around Cards by their re­
spective Scoutmasters, Harold Bar­
tholomew and S tuart Nelson. In  
recognition of long years of service, 
Fred Little, president of the North 
Okanagan Scout Association, pre­
sented the Thanks Badges to Rich­
ard  Peters, for many years president 
of the Vernon Association, and to 
Harold Bartholomew, one of the 
first m en to bring Scouting to the 
Okanagan Valley.
At the  close of the evening, re ­
freshm ents were served to the par­
ents, Cubs, and Scouts by ladies of 
the Vernon Group Committees.
M unicipalities A re 
N ot in  Favor o f 75 
P ercen t A ssessm ent
Representatives of the Okanagan 
Valley Municipal Association went
C ity  B us Circles 
G lobe T w ice  In  
Less T h a n  Y e a r
In  less th an  one year of op­
eration, the  familiar yellow and 
black city bus has carried a  
to tal of over 80,000 passengers 
and has travelled about 50,000 
miles, twice the  circumstance 
of the  globe a t  the  equator.
Archie and  Elmer Carswell, 
of Carswell Coach Lines, who 
operate this service under ex­
clusive franchise, on Monday 
night secured the City Coun­
cil’s permission to  alter their 
present schedules slightly. Four 
trips in  off hoars will be de­
leted from the  Seventh Street 
run  and transferred to a  new 
run  a t  Okanagan Landing. On 
M arch 1 the Carswell Coach 
Lines will absorb the Landing 
route and plan better and 
longer service. An application 
is to  be made to the  Provin­
cial authorities for permission, 
with endorsement of the Coun­
cil.
Hockey F ans Invade 
Y ernon fo r Playoffs
At least 150 people are . coming 
from Kamloops by C.N.R. tra in  
. , to Vernon for the first game of
A ppointed S ec re ta ry ^  ̂ ^ T r ’̂ s - v e r f i s . r  tio n s juve-
- - ~ ■ 'n ile  finals for. the Okanagan^
Mainline on Friday. The special
E nderby  T eacher is
F o r School Board
I f  I t ’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings . . .  I t ’s  th e  Beet
Store In Town!
SPECTATORS
C O M F O R T  DURING 
THE HOCKEY FINALS
W A R M  PURE W OOL JO H N  M ORLEY SHIRTS  
FUR M IT T S  A N D  GLOVES 
T A M S  A N D  TOUQUES
Q U ILTED A N D  PURE W O O L PLA ID  JACKETS
AYERS
PURE W O O L TR A V E LL IN G  RUGS
Size 5 8 "x 7 2 "  and only 316 lbs. in weight.
1 J ... .. 1 ....................  i
Remember ■ . , W otch the Gomes in Comfort.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress T heatre Est. Over 35 Y ean Phone 155
Evonlng Shows 7 and 9 :1 5  
Saturday M atinee  a t 2 :1 5
be taken against R .’ H. M acdonald 
& Sons Ltd. to  force lam inating 
of their new premises on E ighth
m tu e\h e ° s u b je ^ L  tto e £ e d % u trS  vauey association went
H r e ^ W e f  ^ f t h T i S  m  b e r g '^ e c o n ^ e X t io ^ th a t  S ^ b e
T hat this course be adopted was ticton on Wednesday. The prob- 
the  Council’s  decision, which de- iem p *?"
f r r ,d  on «Je report by M - f c  S , ?
derm an T. R. B. Adanui, chairm an I tive m eeting of the Union of B.C.
Municipalities later this Week.miLR Adams rccotiun^ndCQ thfit th e  I mavoi* ttqihh tinwrin 
CouncU send a  le tter to  a te  t o  L S  K n u S o n ’S e l o ^ S ?
flcers of «»e association elected tor sued on the original building per-  11047 orp• Movnr p  w  *
m ils m ust be complied w ith; th a t  “ « ld e in ; B e e S ^ L  s
j f f J f J jg ? -  the he enforced. L ^ ,  , „ a  A M em um ^. f ' S S
Alderman Cecil Johnston, who Horn*0 Kelowna*1 J '
suggested th e  compromise proce- c o u n S  ^
dure eventually adopted, urged I nn^iHnn tr, tv^ ^  °P‘
Alderman Adams to lim it the  tim e Phfi WuS
given to three months. If th is were l t  be
done, he would second the  motion, onn„ f  ° f lmP«>ve-
he declared. Entering Into the  situ - throii£rh™T?d 6 uJ*iform
atlon is a question of completion t i • U  V *
of the structure by stuccoing, so as ™ L * hn b n“ Bb®S Was *°° 
to become eligible for the  Dominion Ie* ' Pur"
subsidy grant. Alderman Johnston of as?ess'
declared his opinion was th a t this grfeat. re’
m ust be complete by May and  the P°Zb,W? efe
city therefore should Insist on its n P?ls based ^
bylaws being adhered to  before
th a t time. R. H. Macdonald, Jr., In I 7  have, to
meeting the CouncU last July, had  a*nounts for
agreed to comply with the bylaw, ed^ atl®” ^P,d® V ^ f  scheme. he said. The municipal representatives,de-
“I  should think th a t the Do- ^®.d e- ^ 2 n^ lncrea8? S*e
minion grant would be contingent b.a 08fr£̂ P^ P n Use of 016
on the firm complying w ith local i  8 i*
building regulations,” city engineer ? g 3 °  G,0lden"
F. G. dqWolf declared. “T h a t goes L  f  ̂ ,°nwithout sav in c !’ businesses based on the rental value
The city building bylaws were a t
fram ed and submitted by the In- n meeUng fav-
suranco underwriters, M ayor David «aXlnS bUsl"
Howrio said. The whole bylaw set- I esses ln  place of buslnes8 licenses. 
up»ls endangered If a relaxation Is
allowed. Such relaxation w a s ^ n - I  0 y a m a  W >lt Sponsors
“THE MAN WHO 
DARED”
Evening Shows 7 and 9:15
"THE CABS W IT H  TH E  AMBER TOP L IG H TS"
A N Y W H E R E  - A N Y T IM E
A M B U LA N C E  SERVICE
ww.
Trua lovollnoii dopendi on a LOT 
of qualltloi,You’ll find ALL df Ihtm 
In DOTH llano pallorm, Thoro'* 
tlio now flowlna Contour Knife, 
with FOROGD blade, extra weight 
and true balance, an extra Oyer* 
lay of pure illver a t wear point*. 
So, It’* a  mailer of WHICH pattern 
It |o bo YOUR lifetime choice I
6-rilCI riac* Sotting—oxly-SS^® 
COMriHI Strvlcei—
4 flare Sottlngt— S30-0® ’
•  flare letllngi~$40-#*
II Plato Setllngt—$60-00 
Handiomo Anll-Tarnlrh Chert 
available, Convenient pay- 1 




"The Store of Happlnoss"
doned during the war, he . -
a point, especially with regard to Valentine Card Party 
Bulmans Ltd., "on which Mr. Mac­
donald lays great stress." OYAMA, Fob. 18.—Approximately
“F at Is In  Fire” 00 patrons attended a Valentino
"Onco you sta rt lotting these bridge and whist pbrty sponsored 
things go, the fa t’s ln the fire,” by the Oyama Women’s Institu te 
Ills Worship added. on Friday ln the Community Hall
“Two Wrongs do not make a Refreshments, served buffet style,
right," Alderman Adams declared, Were, convened by Mrs. F. Whipple 
ln pointing out th a t the six m onths Mra- V- Ellison, and Mrs, F. Scgor- 
suggested would bo a reasonable, ntrom.' Mrs, R, Tuclcor and Mrs, R. 
period. Foley were in charge of table a r­
il’ lam ination Is definitely called rangomonts. 
for under the building bylaws, Mrs. R. Allteon presented prizes
"thoh thoro la nothing wo can do t0 wlnnors of tho card games. They 
but insist' th a t the contract bo lived wore: bridge, high lady, Miss H 
up to,." Alderman D. D, Harris D<war; high gontlofnan, R. A. Fla- 
said. veil; consolation, Mrs. Norman and
"If tho bylaw is not going to be Foloy; whist, high lady, Mrs, A 
strictly adhered to I  don’t ace A r n o t t ;  high gontloman, 'uur 
why Mr. Macdonald should bo Sproulo; consolation, Mrs, 
made tho goat," declared Aldorman Sproule and A. Arnott,
E, B, Cousins. Lamination, ho had  T - M artin of Kelowna, who eon 
boon told by a competent undor- duotefl services ln St. Mary’s Ang- 
writer, "would mortaly m ake more bean Ohuroh on Sunday morning, 
to burn." ' will officiate for tho next two
Asked by Aldorman Harris If tho weeks during Mr. Lott’s, enforced 
building Inspector had done any- wdL Service this Sunday commence 
thing to rcqulro plants built undor M H  a
standard  ln  wartime to come up Mr. and  Mrs. J, Schaumloffol are 
to regulations, Mayor Howrio re- receiving congratulations on tho
piled th a t ho presumed the ln - borth of a  son ln tho Vomon Ju -
spootor ,liad tho necessary autli-1 bllco Hospital on Fobruary 11, 
orlty.
Columbus’s second expedition to  M other of V ernon 
the Now World was mado in  14031 .
with 17 vessels carrying 1800 per- W o m a n  D i e ®  a t  C o a s t
sons, ' I
Taken 111 in a  Vancouver ohuroh 
on February 0, Mrs, K. II. Ham 
mott, > mother of Mrs. F rank Nick 
ion, o f  Vernon, died last week, Bur 
lal took place ln  Ocean View Mom 
orlal Park, Vancouver, on Fobrii 
ary 11.
Mrs. Hammett was born ln Staf 
fordshlro, Ehglahd, Since coming 
to C anada In 1014 sho had  resided 
In Vancouver, She- spent three
m onths in Vernon, lost year...............
Sho Is survived, by her husband 
and tour daughters, Mrs. Nloklon, 
of th is city; Mrs, E, Moradon, of 
North u Vnncmiverr Mrs.' Q. Tlndlo, 
and MIbs T, Ham m ett a t  tlio .homo 
In Vancouver:
ENDERBY, Feb, 18.—B. Carlson 
has resigned his teaching posi­
tion a t  the Enderby Fortune Pub­
lic School to accept a post as 
secretary-treasurer of the Arm- 
strong-Enderby School Board. One 
of the firs t grade teachers of 
th e  local school, prior to h is en­
listm ent in the arm ed services, 
Mr. Carlson returned from over- 
seflse service a  year ago and 
taught the classes of the  former 
principal, Miss M. V. Beattie.
Mrs. C. Lidstone is a t present 
filling the vacancy T eft by Mr. 
Carlson’s departure.
Mrs. Charles Parkinson was a 
visitor to  Armstrong on Thursday 
afternoon when she was guest 
over night of her m other MrsJ 
IJndsay.
Mrs. H. L. Lantz is enjoying a 
visit th is week from  h e r sister, 
Miss Vera T hreatful who was for­
merly employed a t  Lumby. o 
Mrs. A. Daem entertained a 
num ber of younger friends a t  her 
home on Saturday afternoon to 
celebrate the birthday anniversary 
of her daughter Judy.
Dr. and Mrs. Roy Haugen, of 
Armstrong, were visitors a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Peel 
on Sunday, returning to th e ir home 
la ter In the evening'.
O ther Armstrong visitors here 
on Sunday were Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Howard Speers, guests of th e  for­
m er’s parents, Mr. and  Mrs. • S. 
Speers. They accompanied Dr. and 
Mrs. Haugen to  Armstrong on their 
re tu rn  trip. '
Mrs. F rank  Dunn, accompanied 
by Mrs. A. O. Blackburn, were 
visitors to  Vernon a t the weekend.
Mrs. W. Woods of N orth  E n ­
derby arrived, in  town th e  firs t of 
the  week to spend a  few days’ 
visit with local friends.
Miss Hazel Husted, of Vancou­
ver, Is enjoying a  vacation in  En­
derby visiting witih local friends. 
Miss Husted . formerloy resided 
here w ith ' Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
R uttan, while attending th e  En.- 
derby Fortune High School. *
Mr. and  Mrs. G. E. McMahon 
motored to  Vernon on Sunday to 
spend the day w ith their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Quesnel. •
Miss Joyce Kass term inated a 
weekend visit wllth her parents, 
Mr, and  Mrs. Joe Kass, of Ender- 
,by on Monday afternoon when she 
returned to Kelowna.
News of the birth  of a  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Andrew, for­
min' Enderby residents, was re­
ceived this week by Mr. Andrew’s 
s^ te r, Mrs. R. White, of this city.
tra in  will leave Kamloops a t 3:30 
in the afternoon and arrive here
three hours later ln  time tor the 
Midget preliminary between K e­
lowna and Vernon. About the same 
number of fans will be coining up . 
from Kelowna en masse for th is 
preliminary.
The game Friday n ight may be 
a  sudden death, encounter by the 
ruling of F rank Becker. The win­
ner of the  series is to  meet the  
Kootenay representatives here an  
February 24 and  25 in  the B.C. 
Juvenile semi-finals.
W infield In s titu te  
P lans M any P ro jects
WINFIELD, Fob, 18.—A record 
attendance of 45 m em bers' sub­
m itted numerous plans for com­
m unity projeots a t tho rogulor 
monthly meeting of tho Winfield 
Farm ers’ Institute hold in the 
Community Hall on Wednesday; 
February 12. presidoht, W. R. Paw­
ley was ln the chair.
Resolutions from a newly formed 
social committee woro discussed a t 
length end a full report of these 
will bo published In next week’s 
edition of Tho Vernon Nows,
Guests lost week of JV4r, and 
Mrs, Gus Wltzko woro ’ Mr, and 
Mrs. Ilonry Wltzko, of Lavlngton.
1 Mrs. Nelson Arnold, accompanied 
by her son, Donald, loft Thursday 
evening for Miama, Florida, whore 
sho was called by tho doath of 
her si*}tor-ln-law, tho late Mrs, An­
drew Lalng, former roBldont of 
Okanagan Centro.,
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
II. W. KNIGIIT, Proprietor
* Grey anil Red Ilrlek
* Hue Lining -K Drain Tile 
M Heavy Service Pipes
* Building Tile 
¥  V anil T Pipe 
¥  Firebrick *
L’lnie*"¥ Flro Clay ¥  Cement"
We Carry n Good Stock of
C H ILD R EN 'S
and
BABIES' C L O T H IN G
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR 
DRV GOODS and' 
WOOLLENS .
M A R Y  M c L E O D ’S
LTD.
. ......Opp; Dus Depot
Tronson Street Plione 827
W E ADVISE YOU 
T O  P L A C E  A N  
EARLY ORDER fo r
AS W E FIN D  THEM 
TO BE IN  SHORT 
SUPPLY
Feed D epartm en t
SEVENTH STREET V ER N O N , B.C. 
P H O N E  181
WE CLOSE AT 5:30 SATURDAY NIGHTS 
BQY SCOUT APPLE DAY, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22
M O D E S S
T h e  B e s t  W a y  
t o  t a k e
C O D U V iR O I L
5 9 <  t»D 9 6 <
JU S T  RUB IT IN '
and your to u i lm t  corn will toon 
dUoppoar. No P u tt, No Nluoi. 
Work* Quickly, turoly, Softly. 
Novtr fall*. Mo a t  all d ru n ltto .
Lad H 2 M  SALVE
C O L G A T E
Caro for your precious shin 
as faithfully as you ,.1 
brush your teeth!
m o l
B A S I C
T R E A T M E N T
For dry skin: Clonimo with 
Dorothy Gray jDrySMn 
Clmniwr,, .softens ns it cleansed, 
$1.25, $2.50, $4.50. Follow 
with refreshing, non-drying 
Oran fin Flouxtr Shin Indian . 
$1.10, $2,25. IJso richly lultrleat- 
Ing Special Dry-Skin Mixture m 
y o u r  n i g h t  ffn'
cream. $2.50,' I|JL
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LATHER • CLOSER 
SMOOTHER SHAVLS
KEEP YOUR HAIR
h e a l t h y
Page Six
NOTICE
TH IS IS TO N O TIFY  T H E  PUBLIC 
THAT, A FT E R  T H E  11th O F FEB R U ­
ARY, 1947, I, LEN. E. HOFELD, BE­
CAME T H E  SOLE O W N ER  OF T H E  
BU SIN ESS K NOW N A S M ODERN 
RADIO A N D  A PPLIA N CES, AND 
W ILL CARRY ON T H E  BUSINESS 
O F ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
A ND  ELECTRIC A PPL IA N C E  SALES 
AND  REPA IRS.
M o d e r n  R a d io  &  A p p l i a n c e s
8AXJS8 and  SERVICE
6  Vanctt Street
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Phone 4 4 5
Master of King’s M u s ic  M a y  
Attend Okanagan Festival
T here Is a  distinct possibility th a t Edgar Stanley Roper, C.V.C., 
M.V.O., Fit.C .O ., M aster ot  T he King's music, and organist, cpm- 
poser and  choirm aster ol His M ajesty 's,Chapels Royal, will be In 
Vernon to  a ttend  the  O kanagan Valley Musical Festival to  be held < 
here on May 19 to  22.
According to Inform ation from the C anadian National Railways, 
he Is accompanied, by Cornelius Fisher, of the Guildhall School of 
Music, and Hichael Head, leading English song composer. Mr.. Head 
will be adjudicator a t  th e  Musical Festival to  be held In Vernon In 
May. R , W. Ley, president of th e  Vernon Festival Committee, could 
not confirm th is report on Wednesday,
Form er A rm stro n g  G irl 
S ta rs  in B roadw ay  S how s
ARMSTRONG, Feb. 18.—O f In­
terest to  m any Arm strong residents 
Is ripws th a t Miss K ey  Armstrong, 
formerly of th is  city, h as  re turned  
to Vancouver frpm  New York 
where she has been appearing on 
Broadway in "Show B oat" and 
“Radio City Ballet."
Born In Armstrong, Miss Arm ­
strong resided here for m any years 
before h e r parents, Mr. andhM rs.
H. A. Armstrong, moved to  Van­
couver. Her brother, Howard, w ith 
h is wife and two children, an d  her 
m other, Mrs. H. Gamble, a re  pres­
en t Armstrong residents.
Four prizes were aw arded a t  a 
bridge and  whist party  sponsored 
by the  Rebekah Lodge in  th e  Odd­
fellows* Hall on Wednesday eve- 
ning, February 12. W inners .w ere: I Funeral services will be held to- 
Lhrtdge,. Mrs. J .  Thayer and"; J e f c ^ r 'c r ro w  aftem opn-^E S d-^-fo r Mrs;
the SJ3. Beaton Park , which dock­
ed In Vancouver th ree  we?ka ago 
after a  cruise to  Africa, Sohth Am­
erica an d  Europe. M r. Wilson will 
sail nex t m onth  fo r China. Mrs. 
Wilson, w ith their two daughters, 
reside in  Vancouver.
Miss M argaret W att, of Ender- 
by, Is spending an  extended visit 
with h e r sister, Mrs. J .  Tull.
Mr. and  Mrs. John  Goertzen and  
family arrived on M onday from  
Alberta to  take up . residence a t  
Lansdowne.
B rae T im e  B u t  N o 
Prizes A t  N elson  
For C ity  Curters
Vernon curters who invaded 
Nelson for th e  B.C. C artin g . 
bonsplel d idn 't wind up  In the  
top position in  any of the 
competitions, bu t they had  a  
great time.- '
John  McCulloch skipped th e  
local rink  th a t fared  the  best, 
winning six of th e ir games. S.
J. M artin won five,' Alex Qreen 
took th ree and  a  tie, and  Dolph, 
Browne won one.
The spring thaw  h as  pu t the 
local curlers out of action la te ­
ly but plans a re  being drawn 
up  for the  spiel which h  held 
annually In .th e  Arena. T en­
tative dates a re  set fo r M arch 
.31, April 1, t ,  3' and  4.
Pin Points
The second half of th e  schedule 
In the Senior City Five P in  League 
got under way th is week w ith only 
six bowlers counting over th e  600 
mark. These were M. Holland, 681; 
Ches Nolan, 666; J . McFegan, 648; 
R, Nash, 631; W. W ard, 629; J, 
Inglis, 613.
The Nolan Drug team  again 
took both h igh  single to tal, 1048, 
an d  high th ree  game total, 3096. 
T he individual high single went, 
to  W. H. Christie, jrtio  .bowled 288 
an d  M. Holland captured th e  high
three giune m ark  w ith 681."......
Rig Six A verages;.
J.'D ouglas, 209; M. Holland, 207; 
J .  Inglis, 204; X. Monsees, 203; A. 
C. Nolan, 201; F. Pearson, 194. 
Team  Standings:
F u n era l Services 
For V ernon W om an
QUALITY
M E A N S  S U C C E S S
Success w ith poultry depends on the 
quality of the day-old chicks. The  
strong, healthy Rump & Sendali chicks 
afe the*result of over a quarter o f o 
century o f selective breeding fo r im ­
proved quality.
. W hite Leghorn, New Hampshire, 
Rhode Island Reds, Barred Rocks,
Light Sussex are available.
A N D  REMEMBER . .
" It 's  Results T h a t C ount"
For fu ll particulars on these Famous Chicks
W r i t e . . .
Rump&Semlall (Okan) Ltd.
*
VERNON. B .C . -H EA D  O FFICE. L A N G L E Y  PRA IR IE
Fowler; whist, Mrs. Floyd P ark in ­
son and  D. Peterson.
F rank  Wilson arrived in  Arm­
strong on Monday to  spend a  week 
a t  th e  home of h is m other, Mrs. 
F. Timberlake. Chief Stew ard on
A  dish garden or 
> a plant adds clever 
decorative touches to the 
home. It's a g ift from
F .H . H A R R IS
Phone 325
Hours:, 8:30 to  5:30 
Closed Thursday
Lillian May McGhee, of th is city, 
who died under tragic circum­
stances a t  her hom e on February 
15. A coroner’s enquiry under Dr, 
J. E. Harvey was held and  a  ver 
diet of death  by h e r own act was 
returned.
B om  in Regina, Sask., in 1910, 
Mrs. McGhee had  been in  th e  d is­
tric t fo r 14 years. She had  been in  
very poor health.
She is survived by h e r husband, 
A. L. McGhee, and  h er brother, 
J. R. McMath, here. Also surviv­
ing are two children, Viva Loralne 
and  David. She has one sister In  
Vancouver; two on th e  prairies, 
and a  brother on th e  prairies.
Rev. G. W. Payne will officiate 
a t funerdl services In th e  Campbell 
and W inter Chapel.
T E C H N O C R A C Y
— W H A T  IS IT?
HEAR
LEW IS E. FRAZEUR
of Seattle, Wash.
M ayor of E nderby 
Called to  K erem eos 
By D eath  o f S ister
ENDERBY, Feb. 18. — Mayor 
Howard Logan le ft a t  the weekend 
for Keremeos, where he  was called 
by the sudden death  of his sister, 
Mrs. Brown. He was accompanied 
by Mraf Logan and  during h is ab­
sence from  civic duties, Alderman 
G. E. McMahon will act In the 
capacity of Mayor. The deceased 
paid a  visit to  Enderby last year, 
and- was well-knowh to m any old- 
timers of th e  district.
A fancy skating club, recently 
organized udder Instruction of 
Marsh all ‘‘G arret, of Vernon, has 
developed keen in terest in Enderby. 
T he club has been given m uch aid 
by secretary-treasurer, Mrs. G. Mc­
Leod, and  other officers, who hope 
to gain an  enthusiastic m ember­
ship for next season. The executive 
included: president, Cleo Malpass; 
vice-president, T ena Skelly; ad­
visor, Mrs. E. Skelly!
F u rth er activities this winter be­
came unlikely w ith an  unexpected 
tu rn  of m ilder w eather this week.
W in Lost
Nolan Drug ............. ,...3 0
City ...... - .................- ..... .3 1
K. of P ............. ...............2 1
Capitol T axi ...................1 2
HJ3.0. BeAvers ............... I 2
Lions Club ---- ----------- .0 3
In  the M en's Commercial League,
Abrams copped all individual hon­
ors, taking high single game by 
bowling 302 and  the  h igh  three 
game w ith  829. Team  laurels for 
high singles went to  th e  K. of P. 
quintette, scoring 1,119 and  th e  
Pickups picked up the  h igh  three 
game to ta l w ith 3,157.
Big Ten Averages:
M en, Sons Jo in  in 
A rm stro n g  B anquet
BURNS H A LL  
Thursday, Feb. 2 0 , 8 p.m .
L A N T I G E N  L A N T I G E N  L A N T I G E N  L A N T I G E N  L A N T I G E N
IF Y O U  SUFFER F R O M
ARMSTRONG, Feb. 12.—Trail 
Rangers, of- Z io n -U n ited  Church I- Nabobs 
held th e ir annual F a th er an d  Son 
banquet on Wednesday evening,
February 12.
After grace asked by Rev. F. E.
Runnalls, 35 fa th e rs  and  Rangers 
s a t  . down to tables decorated w ith 
burning tapers. Members of the 
Evening Auxiliary served.
Bob Wallace, mentor, outlined 
the  T rail R anger program. Bob 
McQuarrie, chief Ranger, welcom­
ed guests, and  David Stevenson 
sketched the  history of the  Trail 
R anger movement.
A brief ta lk  on the intellectual 
p a r t of the four-point program  
was given by K eith  Prowse; on 
the  physical activities by W alter 
Peterson;- on the  devotional, by 
Allan Snowsell and  on the  social, 
by Bruce Runnalls. Dick B ennett 
reviewed work being done by the 
local group and  How-Lee present­
ed a financial report 
Jam es Hope extended a vote of 
thanks to the boys. A social eve­
ning followed, during which ques­
tions pertaining to  Boys’ P arlia­
m ent were answered by Bob W al­
lace.
The evening closed w ith the 
singing of Auld Lang Syne led by 
F rank . Snowsell, and  the Lord’s 





McKinnon ........... .....9 206
Douglas ............... .....9 206
W algram ............. .....9 203
W ard ................... .....9 203
Balaski ........... ..... 30 200
Conley ...... .......— __ 18 197
Tyrell .................. .... .27 195
Lemiski ............... .....24 195
«ngue Standings:
Won Lost
Capitol Motors ... ..._....^3 7
R.C.O.C. "B” .... ..... ...21 9
Vernon News .... .... .....20 10
Kinsmen “C” .... ..........20 10
Kinsm en “A” ........... . .20 10
K. of P ................. ..........19 11




Lions "B” ..........   15
Pickups ...................... 13
Malkins ......... i........... .... 14
Bennett Hardware ..... 14
Roughriders .... ........ 13
Kinsm en “B ” ............... 13
Teen Town ...................13
City Employees “B” ....12
Vernon G arage ........... 11




















City Employees “C” .... 9 
City Employees “A" .... 7 
Helen Brooker headed th e  ladies 
in  th e  Mixed pom m ercial League 
this week rolling 274 fo r the  player 
high single game and  640 for the 
high three-gam e. A. C. Nolan cap­
tured these respective classes for 
the m en w ith 301 and  692. The No­
lan  Drug team  won the  h igh  single 
on 983 an d  W eir B rothers took tile 





A S K  Y O U R  D R U G G IS T  A B O U T
Grindrod News Items
Mr. and  Mrs. O. D. H obbs-and 
family, of T rin ity  Valley, moved 
on Sunday to the C. P ritchard  
farm  where they will make their 
new home.
Mrs. Shymanski, of Winnipeg, 
arrived on Friday to visit a t  the 
home of Mrs. N. Sabolsky,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Prochzyn have 
returned here to take up residence 
on the Chubaty farm  after m aking 
their home in Enderby for the 
past year.
I f I I
HI WILL BE PLEASED TO EXPLAIN THAT THESE INFECTIONS
W IT H  R E S U L T A N T
B ronchitis a n d  B ro n ch ia l A sth m a
ARE COMMONLY DUE TO A GROUP OF BACTERIA AND THAT
fantigen " ||"  is  a  solution  o f  antigens derived fro m
THESE BACTERIA
Chinese Resident Dies *
On Sunday, February 16, the 
death occurred of Kong Ming, 50, 
(v resident of Vernon for the past 
four years. Funeral services were 
hold Tuesday afternoon from 
Campbell and W inter Chapel, Rev. 
Canon H. O. B, Gibson officiating.
Bom  in Chinn in 1007, ho came 
to Cnnndn 30 years ago and to 
Vernon in 1043, Ho was a marlcot 
gardener and lived on Vance S treet 
during the winter months. There 
are no survivors known to bo in 
the Vernon district.
Won Lost
Telco ........ ................... ... 3 0
Vernon Mach. No. 1.... 3 0
Big Chiefs ............... ... 3 0
Weir Bros ................ ... 2 1
Blue Spots ............... ... 2 1
Nolans >.....:................. ... 1 2
Beavers ....................... ... 1 2
Red Spots ................. ... 0 3
Safeway .................... 3
Me & Me .............. .. ... 0 3
“B” DIVISION
Won Lost
Kilowatts .................. ... 3 0
Vernon Mach. No. 2 ... 3 0
Comets ....................... ...2 1
Teen Town ............... ... 2 1
Bigger Chiefs ......... .... 2 1
M alk in s '...................... ... 1 2
Campbell Bros ......... .... 1 2
Hochalagns .............. .... 1 2
Meteors ..................... 3
Poffs .......................... .... 0 3
"C” DIVISION
Won Lost
W atts ......................... .... 3 0
Perks ......................... .... 3 0
Port G arrys ............ .... 3 0
O.K.’s ....................... .... 3 0
Noca “A" ................. .... 2 1
R.C.O.C. ................... .... 1 2
Dictators ................. .... 0 3
1 Hornets ..................... .... 0 3
Noca "B" ......;..... .... 0 3
Hudsonlans .............. .... 0 3
W om en’s W orld 
D ay of P ray e r
F rid ay , Feb. 21st
3:00 P.M.
E M M A N U E L  REGULAR 
B A PTIST C H U R C H
(On Schubert, bohlnd Post 
Office)
All Ladles of Every Church 
Expected to Be In Attendance,
COME ALONG
H U N T E R  &  O L I V E R
V  III-
D IS S O L V E D  
V A C C IN E  
T O  BE T A K E N  
B Y  M O U T H
A S K  Y O U R  
D R U G G IS T  
T O D A Y
ggfcgs.’
M
LANTIOSN IS  OBTA1NABLH AT ALL DRUG STORES
. Pr io r  $ 6 .o o p e r b o t t l h
MAIL THIS COUPON TO-DAY
If your druaahl •*ou( nodi! mall Hd« coupon Jlrocf lot 
lANTIOtN lABORATORIIS LIMITED 
12 RICHMOND M, I* TORONTO 1, ONT.
Door 8lnr—ri .a i .  i»nd mo,. . . .  .bottl.i of laritla*n., , . . .  
for Iho Ir.Btmwl o f , , , , , , , , , «•  - 
for which I ondooo 
Namo,,
' AdilroM,,................; , , .............. .................................
Clly nr Town •,  • i • • ■ •«,,  • ■ , , , , , « , ,  * *, *»■,, • •«, *,,,»«
Tho m m  of my uiual Drvfloln I* •«'........................... ....
v  If you want furlhof Information writ* uu {
A  ST U R D Y  STYLE
FOR
A  fine selected 
leather made Into 
scientifically  
designed shoos 
for growing / 
feot.
Came In and 
see our good 
stoc!k.
L A N T I G E N  L A N T I G E N  L A N T I G E N  L A N T I G E N  L A N T I G E N
T h e r S h o e  H o s p i t a l
Phono 362




VERNON’S MOST MODERN 
GROCERY
FO O D S  of Q U A LITY
For DELICIOUS M EALS a t  UNIFORM- 
ALLY LOW  EVERYDAY PRICES! And 
Please REM EM BER You SAVE on 
EVERY ITEM  EV ERY  DAY a t TV 
THRIFTYM ART!
ORANGES
C a l i f o r n i a  N a v e l s
Sweet —  Juicy 
Size 288 'a , 7 Q *
3 D oz............. #
Size 220 's , 3 Q
D oz..................
PEAS— Sunrise, »% w* 
Size 5, 2  Tins Z  J C
PEARL BARLEY,
2  Lbs..............
CAKE F L O U R -
Swansdown,
P kt..........
M U SH R O O M  SOUP
"C la rk 's" ,
T i n .....................
/
Quaker O bts-r-













m  ib s ........ 47c
M U F F IN  M IX —  ] j R
Assorted, Pkt,.. I  D C
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE—
20-oz., 7  C




PEAS A N D  CARROTS—
A ylm er, 20-oz. 1  Q  _
T in  ............ ..............i Q C
T O M A T O  SOUP—
Campbell's,
T in  . . . . . . ........
R A IS IN S—
Seedless, 








W A S H IN G  SODA,
1-Lb* PJct...........





16-oz., P k t .. .
GLACE FRUITS, 






SERVICES FOR TH E  W EEK IN  VER NO N CHURCHES
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
i l inun  H. C. II. Olbnon, M.A., R .D .K 
R e c to r  
F r i d a y
7:15 u .m .— H o ly  C o m m u n io n .
7:30 p.m.— E v e n s o n g  a n d  I n t e r c e s -  
s lo n s .
3:00 p .m .— W o m e n ’s D a y  of P r a y e r  
a t  th e  E m m a n u e l  B a p t i s t  C h u rc h .  
-1:00 p .m .— S-enlor G u i ld — R e c to ry .  
Sunday Alext— 1 st  S u n d a y  In I .en t  
(4 th  S u n d a y  In M o n th )
8:00 a .m .— H o ly  C o m m u n io n ,
10:00. a .m .— S u n d a y  Schools .
1:00 a.m.-— K i n d e r g a r t e n ,
1:00 a .m .— H o ly  C o m m u n io n  ( s u n g )  
7:3(1 p .m.— E v e n s o n g . »
3:00 p.m.— O k a n a g a n  L an d in g .
Idi.i a .m ,-—L u m b y  Survlcp . . T h e  
A rc h b is h o p  w il l  o f f ic ia te .
M o n d a y — St. M a t th i a s  ,
0:00 ii.m.— H o ly  C o m m u n io n .
T u e s d a y  ,
8:00 p.m.— A .Y .I’.A.
8:00 p .m,— S p ec ia l  L e n t  S erv ice .
WciliicMday ( E m b e r  D ay) 
lilOO u ,m .— Holy C om m  union.
1:30 p .m.— Ju n f o u  A.Y.P.A
1TRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C orner  o f  T rw n s o n  a n d  W h e th n m  
S t r e e t s
I 'a s to r ,  I tev ,  T h e n  T .  (Hinton, II.A. 
003 L u k e  D r iv e — P h o n e  37014
T h u r s d a y ,  Keh. 3(1
8:00 p .m.—-Young P eo p le 's  S oc ie ty ,  
M o v in g  p i c t u r e :  " P a l l i n g  W ii te r s "  
"L ife  In T u r k e y . "  '  ,
1 F r i d a y
111 Hi p ,m,— P ic t u r e s  a n d  H o b b le s  for 
boys  e n d  gilds.
S u n d a y ,  Kelt. 32
II Hill a .m .— M o rn in g  W o rs h ip  a n d  
Hominy School co m b in ed .  " H a r d  
W b rd s  M ade E a sy ,"  " l l a p t l s m ,"
7:30 p.m.— I,loginning n new  s e r ie s  
of S e rm o n s .  '
T u e s d a y
8:110 p.m, — llu sy  floe S e w in g  Circle ,  
'W ed u esd n y
8:00 p . m . — P o l lo w s h lp  I ln u r ,  c o n ­
t i n u i n g  th e  t h r i l l i n g  l l f o - s to r y  of 
An I r ish  E v a n g e l i s t ,
I te se rv o  T h u r s d a y  a n d  F r id a y ,
ili’itb. 37 u n d  38,'  fo r  u  W o r k e r s 1
T ra in in g  C o u rse ,  w i th  M iss  Mae T a l ­
ly .of V an co u v e r .
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist
111 S c h u b e r t ,  2 in k s .  North ol I’.O. 
R ev .  E . V. Apps.'Tnstor 
311 8 th  N o rth — Phone 1451,2 
T hu rsd ay
8:00 p.m.— Prayer-Meeting. Import, 
a n t  m em b ersh ip  meeting after. 
Krldny
7:00 p.m.— H appy  Hour.
8:00 p.m.— Young People. 
W o m e n ’s W orld  Hay of Prayer lu 
R e g u la r  B ap t i s t  Church, Krldny, -I 
p.m.
Sunday
10:45 a .m .—Sunday School,
10:45 a .m .—Sunday School, t.lassek 
for nil  ages.
7:15 p.m.— Song Service.
7:30 p.m.— Oospcl Service. An in- 
c o r r u p t ib l e  Inheritance.
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Itev. G e ra ld  W, Payne, II.A., H.IL 
S.T.M., Minister 
T h u rsd ay ,  -l-'eli. 20
8500 p.m,— .School for (’ht'lstlan I,lv- 
lug. Topic: "Mlellevo In <Ed: 8 
W h a t l "  F ir s t  Lenten , talus to 
1 he lp  u s  -to re - th in k  our 
'F a i t h  In l igh t of needs of man), 
Krldny, Keh. 21
8:00 p.m.—Sunday School hmtril 
Mooting.
Sunday, Keh. 23
0:45 a ,m .~ S u n d a y  School for all d«. 
p n r tm o n ts .  ,,, . .
11:00 a .m .— Morning Worship.
7 :3 0 -p .m .--E v en in g  \ «H|M'rs. . 
Second lu ser ies  himed '[I ' J 
l a s t  p a r t  of tlm Hook of Iwmi,
|,'eh. 20, 20, 27
K a m lo o p s  - O kanagan  'Ir^Vinrch 
m oots  In Vernon t'nitod.nmn m ....... ' .....midii
W ed n esd ay  evening siissum open 
th e  nubile roinmcnchiK in » 
p.ni, 'I’lils will take  »h? form of 
a F o ru m  on "Family Mb’
ursday ,  Keh. 27 .
School for PlirliOk' ' 
j>lo, "Jesus UhrlHt t n "" 
u sed  for, more than nvycaring- ^
T h is  





I tev . (J, <). .Innr,aw, P a s t o r  
307 M a r a  Avtt,
F i r s t  S u n d a y  In I ,cu t ,  K eh, 23
IlillO a.m.—Mattli. 11, 20-24, "Unto 
Whom Much la Cjlvon, af 'T lim  
Much Shall Ito Retiulred,"
(0:45 a .m , ~ r  M a r k  2, 18-22, "Clod- 
p l e a s in g  F a s t i n g , ” (U e rm a n  L a n ­
g u a g e  Hnrvloo), /
7:<10 p,m,—Vesper Servloos. 
T h u r s d a y ,  Kell. 20
8100 p ,m,— Y,l>, n ih lo  C lass ,
L is t e n  to  th e  L u t h e r a n  I ln u r ,  
S u n d a y s ,  10:30 p,m,, o v e r  UKOV, 
K o lo w tm ,
.Major and Mrs, G. Grown
Offlotirii In C h a r g e  
FR ID A  Y, Fob. 21, II p.m., W o m e n 's  
Ogy o f  IT a y n r ,  Im m a n u e l  I l a p t l s t  
C h u n il i .  ‘
S u n d a y ,  Keh. 23
U.tOO u,m ,—■Holiness U n to  th e  Lord , 
2 130 mm,-— IJ I ro e lo ry  ClaiiH.
'll <00 p ,m ,— S u n d a y  Hohool.
,71II0 p m .— S a lv a t io n  M e e t in g , '
' W h e n  wo w a lk  w i th  th e  L o rd ,
" In th e  l i g h t  o f  I l l s  W o rd i  
W h a t  a  g lo r y  n o  sh e d s  on o u r  w ay
BUM TABERNACLE 
(P . A.O.K.)
114 M ara Avenue 
Iltjv. II. J. While,, ‘•naloi’ 
Rhone (170IH
(ICrhlny '
p.m.— Young Peeple'k Heivk’i',
Nunduy. » » '•  .. .
-Sijmlay Hcheol mid "d""lOiOO a,m.e- 
< C lass .  




-Morning W‘>rwerv'li't,, -I 'lvmigell idh’ h e n a ' '
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 8ERVK’»'!' 
a re  held hi 
T h e  Supper
HUOIIT ham*
Handily Mornings w< ...-
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST*1
h u m s  Ilnll
C o rn e r  o f  Sehuher. he 
M ln ls te r i  Ilev. A. » '  
MMMTTNGH MVMIIY HATI
l l i a o  ^ ' r e l
3|30 p,m,
Hnbiiaie
!Y0 tiii g* Vo eid ” k ^ 1111 -
8 ,o6 P.m.— ■ 
w «  VYoloomo You 1
M'ednesdli>N
rnyor Miv'MJ!!?e Ali oiir
onuROii o f  god tajikkna*
ICNOX mEftBYTERIAN CHUROn
Across from Htntlnn 
Ilev. II. K. Dnnn, Minister 
Handay, Eel), 211
S!'!!!! I'.ini-Tan7i30p.bo.—Pnhlln Worship,




On Mnson Hir'** .
S a tu rd ay ,  K»h- W .......
r J f s J H jg l& C ......
7:80 p ,m,— Pr'aym,nMeeflng.
i' f- *
Thursday, February 20, 1947
' I K S ! 0ITCH -or Mone/B'ioli
r f f i g y i ^ f l w j S t ' , _____
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N , "  B .C. Page Seven
Bad Cheque A rtis t 
Remanded for Sentence
Charged with attem pting to pass 
a bad cheque a t  one of the local 
stores, W alter Astles appeared In 
Police Court on Saturday morning. 
He pleaded guilty to the charge 
and  was remanded for sentence by 
M agistrate William Morley.
ROSE
Offset
Her* I* Hi* finest • H i s t 'S I s s  
bulltl (v a ry  Farm and  orchard 
n ao d s  ona. Slxas to  fi t your 
t r a c to r  a r*  ava l /ab /a  now  for 
Imntadlafa dallvaryl
CONTACT YOUR LOCAL DEALER OR  
WRITE: ROSE MFG. CO.— YAKIM A
R O S E
M A N U F A C T U R I N G  
C O M P A N Y
1 7 1 4  S o u th  F irs t—- Y a k im a ,  W a s h . (U .  S. A .)
Pint-Size Puddle Jumper
Kamloops Plying Club’s new Ercoupe, sleek, post-war dream plane. 
Called the “fool-proof plane," it is certified “non-spin." I t  Is five 
feet 11 Inches high, has a  30-foot wing spread, cruises a t 110 miles 
per hour and makes 22 miles to the gallon, In calm air. Best of 
all, the average person can learn to fly this type of craft In five 
easy lessons.
Com m on M a n ’s A irp lan e  
Is Easy to  Fly as a K ite
Those who paused to gaze up at a small plane flitting over Ver­
non last Thursday afternoon might have rushed to w hat they thought 
was a place of safety had  they know th a t the pilot on one of its 
flips over the  city had never before sat a t  the controls,of an airplane. 
However, had  the onlookers taken the opportunity offered The Vernon • 
News reporter, and had come out to the airport and tried it them ­
selves, they would have found th a t the Kamloops Flying Club’s new 
E ^ p O g ^ * ^ s-« asy  to fly as a  kite. „ ........ "
YOUR DEALER IN  VER NO N A N D  D ISTR IC T
Kineshanko Motors
V E R N O N  and ARM STRONG
'-WHERE CUSTOMERS SEND THEIR FRIENDS"
i o o p in  a
J AGO EOS
t i d i e s
K V E ^S
c h l S * * *  on4
' " t i t s * ;
« •  ' ' f .
‘ V .W
t.upom 'o'* Vi toon* 
1W , Co«»'
i  Cotoo-
• * * • . ' ? *  i - *  *3 .
poll
\n B\v»e
b ° . ° V  S « T
,n»be»*
WE L L ; . .  that’fl not eurprieing, if you’ve been counting sheep nil night I Why 
can’t  you sloop? Can it bo th a t you’re  
bothered by the enffoin in  tea and coffee? 
Try Postum instead 1
You’H lovo ite* wonder ftd depth of flavor—not 
like ton, not like coffee, just a grand heart­
warming goodness all its own.. And Postum con­
tains n o  ouffehi, nor any other drug that might 
whip up heart or nerves, or upset digestion.
So cosy to fix—right in tho cup — just by add 
lug hot milk or boiling water. Enjoy 
Postum with m eals. • .  between meals M IRjM
at bedtime—anytime l
■ m u
r . f »
A Product of G.nwol food*
T he Ercoupe is a splri-proof, 
leam -to-fly In -  ten - easy -  lessons 
plane; the dream  craft of th e  post 
war common m an. Doug. M cPher­
son, chief instructor of th e  Kam ­
loops Flying Club, recently secured 
It in Vancouver for Just over 
$4,000, and he was down to Vernon 
last Thursday with o ther club 
members, Illustrating Just how 
simple and safe flying can be.
With him  were Robert Carson, 
secretary-m anager of the  club;
Bert Snyder, aero-engineer, and 
John Porter, on his way to  receiv­
ing a commercial pilot’s license as 
a  rescult of training in  th e  club.
All are ex - airforce personnel.
Mr. Porter and  Mr. McPherson 
were fighter pilots, Mr. Snyder an  
air gunner and  Mr. Carson a  
flight engineer for four-motored 
bombers.
Now, their pride and joy is the 
Ercoupe,” a shiney, all-metal,~low^ 
winged monoplane. From tire 
tread to canopy it measures five 
feet, 11 Inches. Empty, i t  weighs 
750 pounds. B ut it carries two pas­
sengers and their luggage,-cruising 
a t 110 miles per hour and making 
22 miles per gallon.
In  Five Easy Lessons 
The two outstanding facts about 
the plane are th a t it is certified 
"incapable of spinning” by th e  U.S. 
Civil Aeronautics Administration, 
the government bureau which tests 
and licenses all planes, an d  th a t 
people learn to fly it as quickly as 
they learn to  drive a car. Henry 
Wallace, ex-secretary of commerce 
in the U.S.A., soloed afte r seven 
hours of instruction. Claire Wal- 
lace, Canadian radio personality, 
took one .up alone after four hours 
of instruction, said the Kamloops 
boys. One of their club members, 
Doug. Snyder, who had never sat 
a t the controls of a plane before, 
soloed after three hours and  20 
minutes practice with a  teacher 
The Vernon News reporter had 
been in the air only two or three 
minutes before Mr. McPherson let 
him take over the controls and 
perform banks and turns. •
I t is so simple because there 
actually Is only one control fea­
ture; the "steering wheel." To turn 
left, Just tu rn  the wheel to the 
left. To pull up the nose, just 
ease back on the wheel. Right 
turns and downward glides are 
equally simple. There is only one 
foot pedal, and th a t Is to apply 
the brakes when landing.
In addition to the standard 
equipment, the Kamloops club 
have installed a two-way radio, a 
sensitive altim eter to Indicate ex­
actly how many feet above the 
ground the plane Is at any time, 
and a turn  and bank Indicator, 
Phere are dual controls, and the 
Ercoupe can bo equipped with skis 
or floats.
Happy Landings
Landing Is especially safe be­
cause of the craft’s tricycle landing 
gear, Tho wheel beneath the nose 
overcomes the danger of many 
types of ground loops possible In 
oldorrstylo planes. Despite puddles 
n tho uneven landing strip In 
/ernon, t h o  Ercoupe literally 
hugged the ground once Its wheels 
juched,
Last spring, Tho Vernon News 
oportcr talked to u pilot of a slml- 
r  craft who was on route from 
lorlda to Alaska, By tho time ho, 
.ad reached For St. John, ho had 
tnded in a hay meadow and had 
!ome In a t another airport In a 7ft- 
nlle-an-hour wlqfl, 'both without 
lamage. Ho had started  on tho 
Journey the day after receiving his 
private pilot's license,
In Canada, 'anyone 17 yoars of 
ago or over may apply for a pri­
vate pilot’s .license. Tho Kamloops 
Instructor will allow the student to 
10I0 whenever ho shows hlmsolf 
.•imrly; not after any specified num­
ber of hours’ training, Then, tho 
Undent must pass flight tests and 
written examinations before De«- 
pertinent of Transport offloluls,
No set numbor of hours of solo 
aours of solo flying are necessary 
to aocuro a private license for pro- 
uonal flying, but 2ft hours are re­
quired before , tho pilot may tnko 
up a passenger,
In the United States, Civil Air 
xigulatlons require eight hours of 
lual Instruction before soloing In 
lonvenllonal airplanes, but they al 
low soloing In tho Ercoupe after 
,lvn hours., . -
The Knmloops Hying Club Is 
ible to give Instruction to 1 any 
jimllflocl person wishing lo learn 
to fly tho Ercoupe, or the Htandard 
typo plane, tho Fleet,-Canuck 
which they also use, At prosonl 
Keith Cameron is the only Vernon 
'osldent taking this training, If a 
mfflolonf number of pontons wish 
, o enroll w ith , the club, it may be 
possible for Instructors to fly to the 
city's airport for regular classes, 
hintruction can bo - given from tho- 
Vernon airport, but students would 
have to go to Kamloops to solo, 
until tho Vernon airport Is li­
censed, '
3.P.R. M ay O perate 
Delivery Service in  
Southern O kanagan
SUMMERLAND, Feb. 18. — Al­
though no official confirmation has 
been forthcoming it is reported in 
reliable circles here this week th a t 
the application made before the 
public utilities commission by the 
C P.R . for permission to operate a  
delivery service from Penticton to  
Summerland for fa s t freight deliv­
ery and pickup, has been approved.
I t  is anticipated th a t th e  firm 
Of Sm ith and Henry, West Sum­
merland, will obtain a contract 
from the C.P.R. to  handle the 
freight delivery and pickup in the  




KAMLOOPS. Feb. 12. — If city 
council investigations now in pro­
gress uncover the necessary build­
ing-sites, councillors will give sym­
pathetic consideration to a request 
by Kamloops branch No. 52, Can­
adian Legion,, th a t W artime Hous­
ing Ltd. be asked to  build another 
50 homes here.
A committee has been appointed 
by Mayor Fred W. Scott to  search 
diligently in the area surrounding 
the present 140-h6me W artime 
Housing Ltd. suburb for sites which 
m ight be available. W hether or not 
the committee will be successful no 
one in  authority is prepared to say. 
When arrangements were being 
made last year for an  additional 40 
W artime Housing Ltd. homes, the 
greatest difficulty was to  find the 
sites. For reasons of economy in 
construction, and in  the provision 
of water, street, sewer, and electri­
cal services, i t  is necessary th a t 
these homes be built as a  neigh­
borhood group.
The request th a t W artime Hous­
ing Ltd. be asked to construct an ­
other 50 such homes here was 
presented by a Legion delegation 
composed of T. Aldworth, presi­
dent, and George H. Greer, zone 
representative. Their representa­
tion were supported by Aid. Charles 
Henderson, who is the city’s rep­
resentative on the W artime hous­
ing allocation committee. Aid. W. 
H. B. Linnell, veterans’ officer 
here, also endorsed the Legion re ­
quest. ......... .
Mr. G reer told thexa councillors 
th a t  there are 192 applications by 
veterans on file in  th e  Wartime 
Housing Ltd. office. A survey now 
in progress has revealed th a t  120 
of these applications still are po­
tent, and he predicted th a t  com­
pletion of the survey will reveal 
th a t  there has been no appreciable 
dim inution in  the num ber of vet­
erans in  urgent need of housing.
R evelstoke Council 
G ran ts  Sm all R aises 
To Civic Employees
REVELSTOKE. Feb. 17.—A re­
quest from public works employees 
of the city for 12 cents an  hour 
Increase, due to the Increased cost 
of living, was considered by the 
public works committee of the city 
council, and  a report m ade to the 
council a t  Its meeting last week.
T h e  committee recommended 
only slight adjustm ents In the 
present scale afte r conferring with 
o ther municipalities In the Interior 
and  discovering there was no wide 
variance between wage scales in  ef­
fect there and in Revelst^toa.
T he committee recommended the 
following schedule, which was ac­
cepted by th e  council:
Special labor—50 cents an  hour, 
new classification to cover casual 
an d  seasonal labor.
Laborers—63 cents an  hour, which 
<s the  present rate.
Semi-skilled labor—68 cents an  
hour. This is a  new classification.
Tractor operators — 73 cents an  
hour; an  increase of five cents.
Truck drivers—68 cents an  hour 
—no Increase.
Straw  bosses—73 cents an  h o u r -  
up one cent.
I t  w as’pointed out in the com­
m ittee’s report th a t  a  reducttlon in  
the personal income hue would 
furnish some redress from In­
creased living costs.
R iver Claims L ife 
Of Kamloops M an
KAMLOOPS, Feb. 12. — Henry 
Hinck, 658 Lome, drowned In the 
South Thompson river, just east of 
the North Thompson highway 
bridge, on February 8. He Is 
thought to  have slipped while Ai­
ling a  bucket with water In the 
area where Ice-cutters had  been 
working. The body was recovered 
from the river by B.C. Police con­
stables.
Toolfht tako «U-'
M r s i .
h o id ifh f i ,  dull
brighter, N R  c o n *
N R  Lx*tit*. I t  
jjlufllnily 
tii* c*ua* o f 
M t l «  you fuel__  ________ (WO ftfMltbl*
IL fu la r  N R  and N R  Junior* (H  do**). 
TAKE .  » .  Plata or chocolate Dotted.
10*
_____________ a
TOMOMOW AlMeHT a t ,  * 3 '
SIZES©T O - NI GH T
Guaranteed to Keep 
You "Regular" Naturally
or double your money bark
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK
g u a r a n t e e
Eat an ounce ot Kellogg’s All-Bran: ! 
every day. If after using just one pack­
age you do not agree that Its continued 
use is a simple, pleasant, dally precau­
tion to help you keep regular, mall the 
empty flat carton to us with a  note stat­
ing the address of your grocer and the 
price you paid. We will refund you not 
only what you paid—but DOUBLE your
(1111
express deliveries and pickup in  a 
sim ilar manner
Some sources state  th a t this new 
service will be available next week.
If  such a service is instituted, 
it  will mean th a t , the  C.P.R. will 
pickup and deliver * packages ' in  
West Summerland area for either 
express or fast freight with no ex­
tra  charge for local handling.
This move places W est Summer- 
land business firms on the  same 
basis as Penticton firms it is be­
lieved.
A pprove C ontract 
Of Kamloops Police
KAMLOOPS, Feb. 12. — Formal 
approval of the 1947 police con 
trac t has been given by the city 
council.
The new contract raises to $13,- 
306.93 the annual paym ent to  be 
made by the city for the services
India, less th an  half the  area of 
Canada, 'has m ore th an  30 times 
the  population (389,000,000 in 1941). 
One of every five persons in  the 
world is an  Indian.
of the six-m an city detachm ent of 
ric tras 'w elF as contract to" handle~hB;C“ Provincial -Police. The”Charge
previously was $11,389.
Included in the agreem ent is the. 
stipulation th a t the city .must pay 
$1 per day for the m aintenance of 
prisoners in the jail here. The ra te 
previously was 25 cents a day.
I t  has been explained th a t the 
increase of $1 per day was author­
ized by an  order-in-council passed 
in 1929. The new terms were not 
included in  the original contract 
made with this city back In  1939 
but owing to  the rising prices of 
commodities it has become neces­
sary to  charge the  authorized fee.
Have you got it? The word is Brisk . . .  
B-R-I-S-K . . .  as in  U pton 's Tea. Yes, 
_Lipton!s.Tea. is 6 r«£ tasting-v. ,-so fresh; 
lively and full-bodied . . .  so tangy and 
satisfying . . .  you’ll never again be 
content with less. Change now to brisk 
tasting Lipton’s Tea.







*%fte New, Suftek Gooched /he Jl&ie ♦ * •
D u r i n g  t h e  w a r ,  G R E Y H O U N D  d e v o t e d  m o s t  o f  i t s  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  
s e r v i c e s  t o  t h e  t a s k  o f  w i n n i n g  t h e  w a r .  M a t e r i a l s  o r i g i n a l l y  a s s i g n e d  
t o  n e w  c o a c h e s  w e r e  d i v e r t e d  e l s e w h e r e  . . .  c a u s i n g  c i v i l i a n  t r a v e l  
r e s t r i c t i o n s .  N o w . .  .  G R E Y H O U N D  i s  i n  t h e  p o s i t i o n  t o  o f f e r  m o v e  
s e a t s . . . m o r e  s c h e d u l e s . . . m o r e  s e r v i c e  a n d  l u x u r y  c o m f o r t .  T w e n t y -  
f i v e  b r a n d - n e w  S U P E R  C O A C H E S  a r e  a l r e a d y  i n  s e r v i c e ,  a n d  f i f t y  
m o r e  a r e  c o m i n g .  N o w . . .  m o r e  t h a n  e v e r . . .  f o r  lo w  c o s t  l i u n i t y  
g o  v i a  G R E Y H O U N D !
Let GREYHOUND’S trained travel personnel help  you plan the trip  you've 
promised yourself for a long tim et Phone your local GREYHOUND agent, 
or w rite to GREYHOUND Travel Bureau, Bout ham Building, Calgary, fo f  
fu ll  information regarding schedules and low fares,
G R E Y H O U N D
N O W  Y O U  C A N  E N J O Y  
C O M P L E T E  T R A V E L  
C O M F O R T  i da  G R E Y H O U N D
*  C U S H I O N E D  C O M F O R T  * . .
D e e p ,  r e s t f u l ,  5 - w a y  a d j u s t a b l e  
r e c l i n i n g  s e a t s  .  .  .  I n v i t e s  
r e l a x a t i o n .
*  A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G  . . .
F r e s h ,  f i l t e r e d  a i r . . .  w a r m e d  
a n d  c o n s t a n t l y  c h a n g i n g .
«  U N I T  C O N S T R U C T I O N  . . .  
A l l - e t e e l  b o d y  a n d  c h a s s i s ,  
b o n d e d  t o g e t h e r  f o r  e x t r a  
s a f e t y .  A  v l b r a t l o n l e s s ,  n o i s e ­
l e s s  r i d e .
*  S U P E R  C O A C H  R I D E  . .  *
“ T o r q u e - t u b e ”  s p r i n g  s u s p e n ­
s i o n .  A  r e v o l u t i o n a r y  a c h i e v e ­
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GlNUINI ASPIRIN ISj 
MARKID THIS WAV I
N o Construction W ork  
Now o t  Kamloops
KAMLOOPS, Feb. 15.—The less 
said about construction in  K am ­
loops during January 's wintry 
blasts th e  better.
Only two perm its were issued by 
Building Inspector J . MacEwan 
last m onth—one lo r $200 to  J . M. 
Brown lo r alterations to  h is home 
an d  one lo r $400 to  A. Jam ieson 
lo r an  addition to h is residence.
Last m onth 's building to ta l is 
b u t a  flyspeck in  comparison w ith 
th a t  o t a  year ^ g o  when perm its 
lo r construction o t the W artim e 
Housing Ltd. suburb swelled th e  
January , 1946, to tal to  $264,500.
y o u  c a n ' t  b e a t  " M i r a c l e "  a d h e s i v e
F O R  H O M E  R E P A I R  J O B S
For use on metal, tile, plaster. 
- - • X . V ***” ■ Hwtlw.. etc.
1 0 0 0  A N D  1 U S E S
Ask yo ir local retailer lor ''M iracle ''/ !°* nLl auArtSSSlH
Sum m erland Q u e rie s  T ree  
Taxes (or S ch o o l Funds
I f  I t ’s E le c tr ic a l
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC FIR ST
•  E lectric  W iring
•  L ig h tin g  F ix tu res
------ # Pow er P la n ts ----------------------------
•  R e frig e ra tio n  Service
•  Sam psel D am per Control
•  Table an d  F loor Lam ps
•  E lectric  Coffee M akers
•  P o rtab le  Room H ea te rs
•  Radio B a tte rie s
O K A N A G A N  E L E C T R I C
L IM IT E D
Phone 53 Barnard Ave.
SUMMERLAND, Feb. 18.—Possi­
bility th a t assessments on commer­
cial Irult trees, insolar as they 
affect the assessment rolls lor 
school tax  ra te  purposes, m ay be 
elim inated by Sum m erland m uni­
cipal authorities was mooted a t  the 
Monday evening, council session, 
following presentation o l school 
district estim ates. Under th e  pres­
en t assessment Summ erland will 
have to pay out $16,400 more than  
last year. Such a  move, i l  carried 
out before the assessment roll 
closes on February 28, would m ean 
th a t Summ erland's 26 percent ol 
the school district taxes would be 
cut by several thousand dollars and 
Penticton municipality and  the 
ru ral area in  the school district 
would have to  bear a  larger pro­
portion o t th e  costs.
In  the school act trees are indi­
cated as p a r t  ol the improvements 
on land which are to be assessed. 
Summ erland municipal authorities 
have claimed this wording includes 
commercial Iru it trees. Penticton 
and  the ru ra l area ol N aram ata, 
Kaleden and  Allen Grove do not 
assess Iru it trees. Therefore, Sum­
m erland is levying a h igher ra te  ol 
assessment it was pointed put on 
Monday. No clarification ol the 
•issue has been forth coming from 
the B.C. government bu t it  is un ­
derstood th a t  the issue will be 
clarified in  th e  session now under­
way.
Summerland council h as  made 
no definite promise th a t i f  will 
take such a  step, bu t i t  h as in ­
f r a c te d  Assessor Roy F. Angue to 
compile the- total assessm ent on 
trees and subm it the figure. Rough 
estimtes indicate a  saving ol about 
$3,000 il such a  move was made.
As an alternative, the  Summ er- 
land  council m ight continue in  its 
s tand  th a t it is correct in  assessing 
trees and  th en  demand retroactive 
retribution from the rest ol the 
school d istrict for the ex tra  levies 
"in 1946 and  1947.
Good A lfa lfa  S tan d  
W orth  th e  Trouble
A good s tan d  of alfalfa will last 
for m any years and will fully com­
pensate those who give a little 
thought and  care to its establish­
ment, says C. E. Jeffrey, Dominion 
Experimental Station, Saanichton. 
To~ensure~a~good“ StandT~alfalfa-
S C R E E N  F L A S H E S
The story of two people whose 
m arital happiness is blighted by the 
mysterious shadow of an  unseen 
rival brings K atharine Hepburn 
and Robert Taylor together lo r  the 
first time in “Undercurrent", a pic­
ture which appears a t  the Capitol 
for a three-day showing, commenc 
ing tonight, Thursday.
. ..The plot of "Undercurrent," based 
on an  original story by Thelma 
Strabel, revolves about the m arital 
breakup between Hepburn and 
Taylor when the la tte r  becomes 
jealous of his mysterious brother. 
So suspensefully has the  plot been 
created th a t not un til the very 
finish is the audience able to de­
term ine the story's ending.
Co-starring Eleanor Parker, Paul 
Henreid and Alexis Sm ith, th e  d ra ­
m atic film, "Of Hum an Bondage,” 
will be at the Capitol T heatre  from 
Monday until Wednesday. The 
screen adaptation of W. Somerset 
M augham’s most widely read novel 
tells the  absorbing story of a  sen­
sitive medical s tuden t’s consuming j 
obsession for a crude and vicious 
woman. Eleanor Parker gets the 
plum role as M augham’s unforget­
table Cockney character, Mildred, 
hateful but strangely m agnetic to 
Philip (played by H enreid). Alexis 
Smith appears as Nora, who loves 
Philip but loses him. Featured in 
-an excellent supporting cast are 
Edm und Gwenn and Jan is Paige.
* * *
"Shadow of a W oman,” new 
dram a of suspense, opens tonight, 
Thursday, a t the Empress Theatre 
with a  top-notch cast headed by 
co-stars Helmut D antine and  An­
drea King.
Underscoring the old th rea t about 
m arrying in haste and  repenting at 
leisure, the film relates the dis­
tressing events which follow the  
whirlwind courtship and  hastily a r ­
rived a t marriage of a young' and 
beautiful girl and a handsom e but 
extremely dangerous doctor. W hen 
his life has twice been threatened, 
the bride instigates an  investiga­
tion of her own w ith remarkably 
startling  results.
The second feature stars Johnny 
Mack Brown in “S tranger From 
S anta Fe.”
H ospital In surance 
Scheme $3,000 in  Red
A deficit ol $3,146 was Incurred 
in the insurance scheme ol Salman 
Arm General hospital during 1946, 
It was reported by Secretary-M an­
ager Cyril Thomson, a t  th e  annual 
meeting ol the Hospital Society.
While originally th e  Insurance 
scheme was ̂  the salvation of the 
hospital from a financial s tand ­
point, actually It never pa id  Its 
way. There was considerable dis­
cussion over the  board’s  decision  
to  discontinue the schem e. Explain­
ing th e  reason for th is  drastic ac­
tion, Mr. Thomson said a  number 
of private companies entered the  
picture and offered fa r  m ote th an  
the hospital could give a t  only 
slightly increased rates. At the  
outset these companies only cov­
ered persons below a  certain  age 
and consequently were "taking the 
cream of the business."
Fonally the North Pacific H ealth 
and Accident Association agreed to 
provide hospital benefits for all 
over the age limit who were cov­
ered by the hospital’s Insurance 
plan, and the board felt compelled 
to accept this offer. "We hated  to 
see the hospital scheme go, bu t we 
had no alternative," Mr. Thomson 
declared.
The number ol juvenile delin­
quents brought before the  courts 
in  C anada during 1945 was 9,755,
a decrease of 15.6 Dercoru »- 
n ’544 c w .  tried
Thursday, February 2 0 , 1947
M I S E R I E S  O F
In^edtiouA  C o lds!
Penetrates
Penetrating-Stimulating 
Action That Works Just Fine
d«*p into bronchial 




chest and bachiur* faces like a good, 
warming poultice
Home-proved, VapoRub’s special penetrating-stimulatlne 
action starts to work mighty fast—and keeps on working for 
hours—to relieve such miseries of colds as coughing spasms 
bronchial congestion, muscular tightness. When vou n.h 
Vicks VapoRub on throat, chest and back y
:tneand see h  results—you’ll know why it is a% £
family standby in so many millions of homes. \M  
Grand for children and grownups. Try it. W V a p o Rub
J
$ 1 5 1 ,0 0 0  Book
T hat book th a t Dr. A. S. W. 
Rosenbach is holding is a  copy 
of the first book printed in  the 
United S tates and it cost him  
$151,000 to call it his own. The 
book, one of 11 existing ol the 
Bay Psalm Book, published in 
Cambridge, Mass., was sold by 
the trustees of the Gertrude 
Vanderbilt W hitney estate and 
proceeds of the sale will go to 
the North Country Community 
Hospital a t  Glen Cove, Long 
Island. Dr. Rosenbach’s agent 
secured the book a t an  auction 
in  New York. The price is the 
highest ever paid lor a  book in 
the United States. Previous high 
was the 106,000 paid for a G ut­
enberg Bible which, incidentally, 
was purchased by Dr. Rosenbach 
in 1926.
Business Moves to 
P en tic ton  fo r Lack 
Of Sites in  K elow na
KELOWNA, Feb. 18.—The Bank 
of Nova Scotia has recently been 
considering th e advisability of op-
' /  "  - ....., ■ -
IN T E R V IE W S . . .  forecasts . . .  crop conditions 
" . . .  livestock end poultry club activities . .
junior farmer happenings . . . market quotations 
. . .  stock shows. . .  all receive complete coverage 
in The Vancouver Daily Province agricultural 
section. Here is the day-by-day diary of British 
Columbia's $112,000,000 agricultural industry. 
Keep pace with its inspiring new production 
records and scientific developments, all brought 
to you swiftly end accurately by A . J. Dalrymple, 
Daily °rovince Agricultural Editor.
Bloom  &  Sigalet v a .
V ER N O N S A LM O N  A R M
PLYMOUTH
AND
■  flm. ■  J L E I m  1
CARS
‘ LAW RENCE CHRYSLER F L U ID  D R IVE  
POWER U N IT S  A N D  HOISTS
P .M . A N D  SPEAR &  JACKSON  
P O W E R S A W S
HAYES ANDERSON  
LO G G IN G  TRAILERS
IN B O A R D  M O TO R  ENGINES
Corner 7 th  and Tronson Phone 4 0 0
.... ...... ~ x
r  FRESH K A B R t E Z E  A
Enjoy them  o ften —  
D elnor Frozen Foods, 
wee tu rn -g ro w n  a n d  
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should' be "sown’ o n ' land  which -is 
naturally  well drained. I t  will not 
survive on land  which becomes wa­
ter logged in  winter an d  early 
spring. A lfalfa should n o t be sown 
on newly cleared land or on freshly 
ploughed sod. Large quantities of 
raw sod are a  hindrance to tillage 
and  have a drying influence on the 
soil. G rain  followed by a hoed crop 
should precede alfalfa on new 
land.
The preparation of th e  soil is 
of the greatest im portance. The 
land  should be ploughed in  - t he 
fall or very early spring. I t  should 
be ploughed contour wise to  check 
erosion. In  March, as soon as the 
ploughing is in  fit condition, it 
should be disced, care being taken 
to  fill th e  dead furrows, an d  then  
harrowed a t  frequent intervals to 
destroy all weed growth and  m ain­
ta in  soil moisture for th e  success­
ful germ ination of th e  seed. Just 
before seeding time the lan d  should 
be rolled to  provide a  firm  seed­
bed.
The seed may be sown broadcast 
w ith a  cyclone seeder o r i t  can  be 
sown from  th e  grass seed a ttach ­
m ent on the  ordinary grain  drill. 
If neither of these a re  a t  hand 
mix the seed with twice its weight 
'of cracked wheat and sow through 
th e  grain spouts of drill, w ith the 
indicator set to sow one bushel of 
wheat per acre. Do no t sow deeper 
th an  one-holf inch. A fter seeding 
give a  ligh t harrowing to  break the 
crust of the  rolling.
Grim m  is recommended as the 
best vavriety of alfalfa to  grow. 
Sow o n ly ” seed of th e  highest 
quality, using 15 to 20 pounds per 
acre. W hen seeding on areas which 
have not previously grown alfalfa, 
inoculation is essential to success­
ful establishment a n d  healthy 
growth. Sow alone. ”A nurse crop 
robs the  young p lan ts of much 
needed moisture and whole stands 
have often perished from  th is  cause 
during periods of drought.
The fltBt week in  M ay h as been 
found to be the best tim e to sow 
the seed. Seeding a t th is  date al­
lows ample time for th e  pre-seed- 
ing cultivation so necessary for 
weed control. Despite th is cultiva­
tion weeds will appear in  the  stand 
but they can  bo kept In check by 
mowing from time to  time. The 
cu tter-bar of the mower m ust bo 
set o t its full height to  prevent in ­
jury to  the crowns of the  young 
alfalfa plants. If mowed often  tho 
cut m aterial may bo loft on tho 
ground ns a mulch but if the 
swath is thick it Bhould, be removed 
to prevent smothering tho young 
plants. Pasturing during tho first 
year Is Injurious; the tram ping and 
grazing Is ap t to weaken or destroy 
many plants.
Ruph Special Blood 
Type from  V ancouver 
F o r K elow na Y outh
, KELOWNA, Feb. 18.—Importance 
of a blood donor bank at tho Ke­
lowna aenornl Hospital w a s  
brought homo forcibly rocontly, 
wlunn an urgent appeal was sent 
to Vancouver for a certain typo 
of 'blood for a local youth who Is 
suffering from a grave blood dls-
CUHO. •
A local physician sta ted  th a t tho 
blood was brought hero by Dr. 
Russell Palmer, blood specialist in 
Vancouver, 'Die O.N.R. hold tho 
train  for Ion minutes in Vancouver 
in order! th a t the blood could bo 
plaootl on tho train. T he Kelowna 
doctor said this particular typo of 
blood was not available In Kelow­
na, and in  view of th e  j.orlousncss 
of the boy’s condition, it was de­
cided to  make an urgent appeal 
to Vancouver.
shows Uie .lmportancQ of es: 
tablishlng a Rod Cross blood donor 
bank in  this city," ho declared, 
"and those who havo no t signed 
blood donor oards should no t host 
tftte to  do so,"
—Radio’s-fam ed—W histler—teaches 
a  weird killer a terrifying lesson 
in the  Columbia film coming to 
the Empress T heatre on Monday, 
“Secret of the W histler,” R ichard  
Dix with Leslie Brooks and  Mic­
hael Duane in key supporting roles.
The companion fare is “Man 
Who Dared,” starring  Keorge Mc- 
Cready.
_en 1 r iO O )  ran  ch'lInrKelawna^IitT.'was 
reported recently. Two representa­
tives of the bank spent several 
days here but, it is understood, 
found difficulty in  obtaining a su it­
able location. This bank, so it is 
understood, is .opening a branch in 
Penticton.
P erm an en t G roup to  
K eep K inks O ut of 
K elow na Traffic
r
KELOWNA, ‘ Feb. 18.—Mayor W. 
B. Hughes-Games plans on setting 
up a  perm anent traffic committee 
to  deal with various traffic prob­
lems as they m ay arise.
This was revealed a t th e  Coun­
cil meeting last week when he re ­
quested Alderman Jack  Horn and 
R. P. Walrod to serve on th e  speci­
al board along with S taff Sgt. W. 
J. Thomson, local police chief. The 
Board pf Trade an d  the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will be re ­
quested to appoint a representative 
while Mr. Hughes-Games will be 
the sixth member of the  committee.
G IVE Y O U R  ROOMS A  
FRESH C O A T OF 
F A S H IO N
G EIG ER'S
U PHOLSTERY
(Next McDowell Motors) 
Phone 773 Box 1602
THE W O M EN 'S VIEWPOINT
Fashion . . . food-far* , . . your family . . . homtmaklng . . . all. arc In 
tho spotlight in The Province. For refreshing ideas and stimulating 
suggestions, turn regularly to the Modem Kitchen, The World of Fashion, 
Our Children, Why Grow O ld?
ADVENTURE A N D  DANGER
Climb eboard and let's be off on high adventure with Rip Kirby, Mandrake 
the Magician, Terry and the Pirates, Smitty and the Boss. They are but 
e few of the exciting comidi in The Vancouver Dally Province every day. 
Hare's fun for the whole family.
SPORTS AT H O M E A N D  ABROAD *
Time to relaxl Settle down In your easy-chair with The Daily Province 
sports section . . .  scores . .. highlights . . reviews .. .  photographs. .. 
thrilhipackcd action stories. The Daily Province sportswriters are always 
right on the Job.
THERE'S MORE FOR THE W HOLE FAMILY IN THE PROVINCE
T H E  V A N C O U V E R  D A IL Y  P R O V IN C E
i f kM (\Y
A L W A Y S  A  B E T T E R  N E W S P A P E R
— - * ■« „
*
G R E A T  C A N A D I A N  N A M E S W O R L D S C I E N C E
O n  a  f a t e f u l  n i g h t  i n  O c to b e r ,  1 9 2 0 , a  h a lf - fo rm e d  th e o r y  in  
t h e  m in d  o f  F r e d e r ic k  G r a n t  B a n t in g ,  s t r u g g l in g  y o u n g  
C a n a d ia n  s u r g e o n ,  c r y s ta l l i s e d  . . . a n d  t e n s  o f  th o u s a n d s  o f  
m e n , w o m e n  a n d  c h i ld r e n  d o o m e d  t o  a n  e a r ly  g ra v e  w e r e  
g iv e n  n e w  h o p e  fo r  l ife  b y  t h e  b le s s in g  o f  I n s u l in .  D ia b e te s ,  
s c o u rg e  o f  m ill io n s ,  w a s  n o  lo n g e r  a n  a u to m a t ic  d e a th  s e n te n c e  
t o  i t s  v ic t im s .
O n  t h i s  A u t u m n  e v e n in g ,  a f t e r  f o u r  y e a r s  s e r v ic e  i n  W o r ld  
W a r  I  a s  a  m e d ic a l  o ffic e r, B a n t in ’g  w a s  e n g a g e d  in  h i s  d u t i e s  
a s  a  p a r t - t im e  t e a c h e r  a t  t h e  M e d i c a l  S c h o o l  o f  T o r o n t o  
U n iv e r s i t y .  I n  h i s  ty p ic a l ly  c a r e f u l  a n d  c o n s c ie n t io u s  w a y ,  h e  
p lo d d e d  t h r o u g h  tine v a s t  m a s s  o f  a c c u m u la te d  d a t a  o n  t h e  
p a n c re a s  in  p r e p a r a t i o n  fo r  h is  l e c tu r e  o n  d ia b e te s  t h e  n e x t  
m o rn in g .  A s  h e  w e a r i ly  c lo s e d  t h e  l a s t  m e d ic a l  jo u r n a l  o f  t h e  
e v e n in g ,  h is  a t t e n t i o n  w a s  .s u d d e n ly  a r r e s t e d  b y  a  r e p o r t  b y  
B a ro n  o n  t h e  p a n c r e a t i c  d u c ts .
In  t h a t  i n s t a n t  t h e  g r e a t  id e a  w a s  b o rn ,  S le e p  w a s  o u t  o f  t h e  
q u e s t io n .  A t  2  a .m . B a n t in g  g o t  u p  a n d  w r o t e  t h r e e  s h o r t  
s e n te n c e s  in  h is  n o te b o o k ,  “ T ie  o f f  p a n c r e a t ic  d u c t s  o f  d o g s . 
W a i t  6  t o  8  w e e k s  fo r  d e g e n e r a t io n .  R e m o v e  r e s id u e  a n d  
e x t r a c t .11 T h o s e  t h r e e  s e n te n c e s  w e r e  t o  s t a r t  
h im  o n  t h e  w a y  t o  w o r ld  r e c o g n i t io n  a n d  t h e  
N o b e l  P rizie, , *
Y e a rs  o f  u s e f u l  s e r v ic e  t o  h u m a n i t y  c a m e  t o  a n  
e n d  o n  t h e  lo n e ly  s h o re s  o f  N e w f o u n d l a n d  in  
F e b r u a r y ,  1941» w h e n  a  t r a n s - A t l a n t i c  p la n e  o n  
a  v i t a l  s e c r e t  m is s io n  t o  B r i ta in  f e l l  f r o m  t h e  s k y  
c a r r y in g  t h r e e  m e n  t o  t h e i r ,  d e a th s .  O n e  o f  t h e i n  
w a s  S ir  F r e d e r i c k  B a n t in g ,  d i s c o v e r e r  o f  I n s u l in ,  
w h o ,  a t  t h e  a g e  o f  4 8 | d ie d  a s  h e  h a d  l iv e d ,  
g lo r io u s ly  i n  t h e  s e rv ic e  o f  h u m a n i ty .
. A'*r*'r c h i p
Published as a contribution to the wit\er appreciation 
of the notable p art that the scientists of this nation, 
tw entyninth among the countries of the world 
numerically, has played In the drama o f human 
enlightenment. Offered in the public service by , • •
OB-IA
D N I T E D D I S T I L I E R S L I M I T E D
V  A  N  C O  U V  E R  A  N  D  G  R I M  S  B Y ,  ‘ C  A  N A D  A
Thursday, February 20, 1947
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V  E R N 0 44  , B.C.
r,ib with copy. 2c per word, minimum charge, 25e. Regular rate*, tOe per line first 
injection, and 10c per line subsequent insertions. Minimum 2 lines. One inch advertise* 
„nt» with heading, charge rate, | 1.00 (or first Insertion and 80c subsequent la* 
atboat Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate o! 
U, per line per insertion. Notice* re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of 
flunks, 60c.
For P u b lica t io n  Thursday*, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 
'  8:00 pan. Tuesdays
COMING EVENTS REAL ESTATE (Continued)
Annual tnee t lm r o f  th e  V e rn o n  PHONIES W IT H  SMALL A CREAG E 
»nd District S.P.O.A. w ill  be  h e ld  i n i  IN C1TV AND CLOSE TO CITY 
?he Library ° f th e  L e g io n  H a l l  T u e s - I  A t t r a c t i v e  O p p o r tu n i ty !  O w ner 
day. February  25. a t  8 P-*"- se i lln ir  a c c o u n t  of til h e a l th .  A bou t
nf*ot*fieers an d  e le c t io n  o f  <d e le g a t e s  I \%  ac re s .  P each es ,  ap r ic o ts ,  ch e r -  
'  Annual m e e t in g  o f  th e  Pa J® "t | r ies^  pearH, p ru n e s ,  app les ,  goose-
body.
9 * 1 ,  \ r  '  ' r  • »• t« s opip>tCO|  KUUBC*• i p  | b e r r ie s ,  b la c k b e r r i e s ,  g ra p e s ,  wul- 
n u ts .  L a r g e  p a tc h  s t r a w b e r r i e s  and
Women’s C a n a d ia n  C lu b  w il l  h o ld  r a s p b e r r i e s .  I r r ig a t io n .  F u l ly  mod- 
m ^  lng in H urhn  H a l l ,  W e d n e a -  e r n  b u n g a lo w .  Uood g a ra g e ,  wood* 
F ebruary  26, a t  _3 p.m., w h e n  | w o rk sh o p .  C h ick en  h o u s e .
d̂ ' ,U e r“w Tii 'be  Mr. H. 8 . B a n n e r ,speaKer i .rn .
doncsia and th e  In d o n e a la n a ”
18,500.
In -  I H a l f  a n  ac re .  Good well.  H oubb 
8-2 w i th  I good  s ized  rooms. Hoorn for 
i. m o re  u p s ta i r s .  C o n cre te  foumia*
FH.0.8 i l ia  s u b je c t  w i l l  be 
jncslo_________
I U Over*a'If°1?cre. O ver 10 y o u n g  fru it, , l  L»lo a! C u b  w i l l  p r e s e n t  J e a n  »» ««re. o v e r  40 y o u n g  fru it
M?schel C h e r n la v a k y  In c o n c e r t  ™e.a ' * > d*™  ,»“ »»««• E le c t r ic  light.  
*?d the CC uplto l T h e a t r e ,  S u n d a y ,  | l u !! P lu m b in g ,  . - r o o m e d  co t tag e .  
** • «•» 7-3March 23.
"popu la r  old t im e  d a n c e a  In C old-  
,rJam Hall e v e ry  tw o  w eek a .  N e x t  
one o'n KGclay. F e b r u a r y  21. 8-2
i;i Irish Is rae l  m e e t in g  w il l  be  h e ld  
In the Women’s I n s t i t u t e  H all ,  P r l -  
j &>t .p'eb ru a ry  21, a t  8 p.m._______ 9-1
ill Saints ' P a r o c h ia l  G u ild  E a s t e r  
liazaar, P a r ish  H all,  S a tu r d a y ,  A p r i l  
.. 3-t
„  . .  •* .  -  ..........- -  co t tag e .
O u tb u i ld in g s .  $0,500. I teu so n ab le  o f ­
fe r s  co n s id e red .
FIT Z M A U R IC K
C a r  In s u r a n c e  of A11 K inds .  S»-l
12.
e n g a g e m e n t s
(FOIt SALE, on b e a u lfu l  Quesnel 
L a k e  In th e  C ariboo  d is t r i c t ,  pas .  
s e n g e r ,  n ig h t ,  g a r a g e  a n d  s to re  
b u s in e ss ,  m a l l  c o n t r a c t s  (170 
m i le s ) ,  P o s t  Office, e tc .  T h is  sec* 
t lon  h a s  o ne  o f  th e  b e s t  p ro sp ec ts  
In B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  m in in g :  A uto  
cam p. A m e r ic a n  to u r i s t s ,  b e s t  o f  
ilshlng, h a u l i n g  d is t r i c t ,  t im b e r  
sa le  a n d  h a u l in g .  It. L. W alte rs .  
W il l ia m s  L ake ,  lt.C. 9.2p
REAL ESTATE (C e n t)
„  J CITY H O M E S 
M odern  ( .room ed  b u n g a lo w .  F u l l  
b a se m e n t .  C en tra l  lo ca t io n .  F o r  
sale  f in ish ed  o r  u n f in ish ed .
B e a u t i fu l  home, Oil fu rn ace .  T w o  
fireplaces.  L iv ing  room , d in in g  ro o m , 
ru m p u s  room.1 4 b e d ro o m s  (2 on  
g ro u n d  floor). T r ip l e  p lu m b in g .
H a rd w o o d  floors. P a r t i c u l a r s  on  
Inqu iry .
FITZM A UR IC K  
R ea l  E s t a t e  9-1
MIXED F A R M S
Close to  c ity .  A b b u t  10 ac re s .  
H ouse  w i th  m o d e rn  co n v en ie n ces .  
B arn , g a r a g e ,  etc. I r r i g a t i o n .  $6,500. 
T e rm s .
A b o u t  40 acres .  S ch o o l  bus, p a s ­
s e n g e r  bus, 2-room ed house ,  b u rn ,  
w ell:  cordw ood . $1,500 ca sh .  
FITZM A U R IC K  
N o ta ry  P u b l i c  9-1
(FOR S A L E — 4-room, m o d e rn  s tu c c o  
b u n g u lo w , fireplace a n d  P e m b r o k e  
bath* Go° d  locat ion . P o p e  & L i t t le ,  
R ea l  E s ta te .  P h o n e  162, B a n k  o f  
C o m m erce  B u ild ing .  9 - lp
S E V E N  AND H A L F  A C R E S  la n d ,  a l l  
c lea red ,  p a r t ia l ly  I r r i g a t e d ;  2 t i  
m i le s  e a s t  o f  city . P o p e  a n d  L i t t le .  
R ea l  E s ta t e .  P h o n e  162, B a n k  o f  
C o m m erce  B u ild in g .  9 - l p
I*OR S A L E — ti.roomed .h o u se  w i th  
b a th ro o m ,  tw o  l a r g e  lo ts ,  c e n t r a l l y  
located , sh ad e  t r e e s  a n d  g a r d e n ;  
g a r a g e  a n d  shed. P h o n e  154. 9-3p
I'OR SA L E —T h re e - ro o m e d  h o u se  on 
h a l f  a n  ac re  of lan d .  F o r  p a r t i c u ­
la r s  ap p ly  Box 3, V e rn o n  N ew s.  
____ 9 - lp
W OULD LEA SE— th r e e  o r  fo u r  
u c res  good v e g e ta b le  l a n d  on 
sh a re s .  W. W oodcock , O k a n a g a n
L a n d in g  Itoad, 9 - lp
" s i r  and Mrs. H. A. B o g o r t ,  o f  En. 
.terby wish to  a n n o u n c e  th e  e n g a g e ­
ment of th e i r  d a u g h te r ,  L o u ise  
"li ne Ida, to  J o h n  E r n e s t  S ch w eb ,  
son of Mrs. B ose  S chw cb , o f  V e rn o n ,
H.C. 9 - l p
births
trtMILTON—B o rn  to  M r. a n d  M rs .  
R E H am il to n ,  in  t h e  V e rn o n  
lubilee H o sp ita l ,  o n  T h u r s d a y ,  
February 13, a ^ o n ,  B r i a n  R ic h a rd .
v“l
WATTIK— B orn to  Mr. a n d  M rs .  J .  
A. Wattle  (nee  Y e t tu  W o lien )  on  
February 11, 1947, a t  St.  P a u l ’s 
Hospital. V an co u v e r ,  a  d a u g h te r ,
Vivian Anne. 9-1
F O R  S A L E — G-room s tu cco  fully 
m o d e rn  b u n g a lo w , l a r g e  b a th  
room, 3 c lo th e s  c lose ts ,  fu l l  b a se ­
m en t .  I n la id  on k i tc h e n  a n d  b a t h ­
ro o m  floors. B u i l t - In  cupboards ,  
g a r a g e ,  w o odshed ,  ch ic k e n  house, 
c u r r a n t  bushes ,  ra s p b e r r i e s ,  
g ra p e s .  L a r g e  lot, 100V100. P o s ­
ses s io n  A p r i l  1st. 121 N o r th  S t r e e t  
W., 2 .b locks f ro m  S e v e n th  S tree t .
, '________ 9 - lp
B U SIN ESS O P P O R T U N IT IE S  IN 
OKANAGAN V A L L EY  
J o i n e r ’s shop . G o in g  concern . 
R o o m  fo r  l i v in g  q u a r t e r s .  $5,500, 
te rm s .
G ro c e ry  s to r e  w i th  l iv in g  q u a r te r s .  
P r ic e  h a s  been  red u ced  to  sell  
F IT Z M A U R IC E  
R e a l  E s ta t e .  9-1
IN M EM O RIAM
LEEK—In lo v in g  m e m o ry  o f  o u r  
dear Gordie w h o  w a s  k i l le d  in 
Germany F e b r u a r y  20, 1945.
We do no t need  a  s p e c ia l  d ay  
To bring  h im  to p u r  m in d s ,
The days we do h o t  t h i n k  o f  h im  
Are very h a r d  to  find.
If all the w o r ld  w e r e  o u r s  to  g iv e  
We’d give i t  a l l  a n d  m o re  
To see the face  We lo v ed  so m u c h  
Come sm il in g  th r o u g h  th e  d oor .  
Lovingly r e m e m b e r e d  b y  h i s  w i f e  
and daughter .  9 - lp
I F O R  S A L E — 24-Acre o rc h a rd .  B est  
v a r i e t i e s  ap p le s ,  p ru n e s  a n d  pears .  
•5-room d w e l l i n g  a n d  tw o  a d d i ­
t i o n a l  c a b in s :  o u tb u i ld in g s .  E q u ip ­
m e n t  Inc lu d es :  2-ton t r u c k ,  10 h.p. 
c a t e r p i l l a r  t r a c to r ,  "M ayo” s p r a y ­
er, o r c h a r d  d isc  an d  p low , b u c k e ts  
a n d  la d d e r s .  C o n ta c t  A. E. B erry ,  
L td .  P h o n e  39. 9-1
LEEK—In lo v in g  m e m o r y  o f  o u r  
dear son a n d  b ro th e r ,  G o rd ie  L eek ,  
who w as k i l led  o v e r s e a s  F e b r u a r y  
*—20,i94r>r“  —
A precious one f ro m  u s  h a s  g o n e  
A voice we loved  Is s t i l l e d :
A place is v a c a n t  in  o u r  h o m e  
That never  c a n  be  filled.
Oh, dearest one, h o w  w e  m is s  y o u !
As dawns a n o th e r  y e a r  
In our lonely h o u r s  o f  t h i n k i n g  
Thoughts o f  y o u  a r e  n e a r .
Oh, how long  a n d  s a d  t h e  d a y  
Since from e a r t h  y o u  p a s s e d  a w a y !
F O R  S A L E — 40-acre f a rm ,  8 c u l t i ­
v a ted ,  b a la n c e  p a s t u r e  a n d  t i m ­
ber .  2-room house , b a rn ,  h a y  shed, 
g a r a g e ,  w oodshed ,  ch ic k e n  house. 
2 goo d  w ells .  R e g i s t e r e d  J e r se y  
cow  an d  calf ." C u l t iv a to r ,  c ream  
s e p a r a t o r  a n d  m i lk  c a n s  inc luded  
In price .  $3,350. C o n ta c t  A. E. B e r ­
ry  L td . P h o n e  39. 9-1
- -A E A R T M  E N T -H O U SE S AND.: .-.
H O U S E K E E P IN G  ROOMS 
C e n t r a l ly  lo ca ted .  D oub le  p lu m b ­
ing. 3 ro o m s  fo r  owner.* In co m e  over  
10 p e rc e n t  on  in v e s tm e n t  p lu s  o w n ­
e r ’s suit'e. $8,000.
F IT Z M A U R IC E  
C a r  In s u ra n c e .  9-1
L A K E  F R O N T A G E  
B e a u t i f u l  p ro p e r ty .  O v er  45 ac re s
________________ _ _. . . s u i t a b l e - m i x e d  f a r m in g  o r  S u m m er
We miss y o u r  s w e e t  a n d  s m i l in g  R e so r t .  M o d ern  b u n g a lo w .  Good 
face; I b a rn ,  e tc. $25,000.
We miss y ou  e v e r y w h e r e ,  I F IT Z M A U R IC E
Forgotten to th e  )vor ld  b y  som e y o u  | P e r s o n a l  P r o p e r t y  F l o a t e r  In s u ra n c e
1'OR SA L E — 10 a c re s  o f  s p le n d id  o r ­
c h a rd  In C o ld s t ream  d is t r i c t .  M o s t ­
ly Macs. No b u i ld in g s .  C o n ta c t  A. 
Ii. B e r ry  Ltd. P h o n e  39. 9-1
LIVESTOCK, ETC. (C ont.)
IT  IS  R H O D E  ISLA ND  R E D S  fo r  
m o r e  e g g s  a n d  m e a t .  G e t  It.O.P. 
s i red  c h ic k s  f ro m  G r a n t  T h o m s o n  
B re e d e r  H a tc h e r y ,  A r m s t r o n g .  U n -  
sex ed  c h i c k s  $16, p u l l e t  c h i c k s  $32, 
c o c k e re l  c h ic k s  $8 p e r  h u n d re d .  T o  
. be s u r e  o f  th e s e  q u a l i t y  c h ic k s  o r ­
d e r  a t  once . G r a n t  T h o m p s o n ,  
A rm s t ro n g ,  B.C. P h o n e  192R4. 9-4
Q U A LITY  C H IC K S  
R.O.P. S i red  H a m p s h l r e s ,  a p p ro v e d  
H a m p s h l r e s ,  a p p ro v e d  L e g h o r n s  a n d  
L e g h o rn -H a x n p sh l re  orrfaa oh loks . 21 
y e a r s ’ e x p e r ie n c e  w i th  c h i c k s  ' a n d  
p o u l t ry .  P a r t i c u l a r s  In  o u r  c a t a ­
lo g u e .  N ew  S ib e r ia  F a r m s ,  A. B a l a k ­
sh in ,  R .R. 2, C h i l l iw a c k ,  B.C. 5-17
N E W  H A M P S H IR E  C H IC K S — G o v ­
e r n m e n t  ap p ro v e d ,  b lo o d - te s te d  
s to c k .  Q u a l i t y  c h ick s ,  $15 p e r  100, 
P h o n e  131L. R u h r ’s  P o u l t r y  F a r m .  
Box 114 V ern o n ,  B.C. 4-10p
F O R  S A L E — 3 r e g i s t e r e d  R o l l e r  
c a n a r ie s ,  one  v a r i e g a te d ,  tw o  a l l  
g re e n .  120 F u l l e r  8 t r e e t .  F .O .’B ox 
1265. - 9 - lp
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, 
BULBS, SEEDS, ETC.
A L F A L F A  HAY fo r  sale ,  8-10 tons ,  
A lec S p lv ak ,  3 m i le s  w e s t  o f  L a r ­
k in . 8-3p
H AY  In b a r n  fo r  s a le  a t  L a v ln g to n .  
R. G. C ra s t e r ,  V e rn o n .  9 - lp
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)
F O R  SA LE —  7-room  h o u se  a n d  3- 
ro o m  cab in , $7,000. Im m e d ia te  p o s ­
session . 16 K n ig h t  St. 8-2p
LISTINGS W A N TE D
F O R  QUICK, eff ic ien t s a le s  se rv ice ,  
l i s t  y o u r  p ro p e r ty  w i t h  us. W e 
h a v e  c l ie n ts  fo r  e v e ry  ty p e  of 
p ro p e r ty .
F IT Z M A U R IC E  
H om es,  F a rm s ,  B u s in e s se s .
; 9 2 -t f
AT LAST! .
A L IM IT E D  N U M B E R  ONLY 
F O R  IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y  
U.S. Motors- C o rp o ra t io n  E le c t r ic  
L i g h t  P l a n t s ,  A.C. o r  D.C., g a s  o r  
D iesel ,  600 w a t t s  to  125 K .W ., $227 
up. H a v e  c i t y  l i g h t  In y o u r  ow n  
hom e. S p e c ia l -  p r i c e s  fo r  farmfers. 
A lso  B r ig g s  & S t r a t t o n  " F a l c o n ” 
A ir  Cooled  M ar in e  E n g in e s  f ro m  1% 
h.p. to  7 h.p. I m m e d ia te  d e l iv e ry  on 
‘ V6 h.p. T h e  ONLY B r ig g s  & S t r a t t o n  
M A R IN E  E n g in e  fo r  d e l iv e ry  in  B.C. 
DO N OT BUY s t a t i o n a r y  e n g in e s  fo r  
m a r in e  w o rk .
F o r  fu l l  p a r t i c u l a r s  w r i t e  o r  w ir e  
JA C K  G IL M O R E  L IM IT E D , 1575 
W e s t  G e o rg ia  S t r e e t ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  B. 
D i s t r i b u t o r  fo r  W e s t e r n  C an a d a .
9; 2
W A N TED  M ISC . (Cont.)
W A NTED  T O  BUY —  M ag az in es ,  
n e w s p a p e r s ,  r a g s .  V e rn o n  P a p e r  
S a lv ag e .  P h o n e  862. 2-5p t f
W ANTED— S m all  s a w  m ill ,  
p r ice .  P h o n e  21L3.
S ta t e
9-1
SERVICE A N D  REPAIRS
W e a r e  eq u ip p e d  to  d o  c o m p le te  
R e p a i r  J o b s  o n —  
W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E S  
W A T E R  P U M P S  
P O W E R  S A W S  
GA8 E N G IN E S  
E L E C T R IC  MOTORS
JACK FUHR
P h o n e  287.
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LEGALS (C ont.)
N O T IC E
AUTOMOBILE K EY S m ade While 
you w a tt, fo r an y  m a k e  of ca r, 
ro r a n y  m odel. V ernon  O arage, 
P hone 67. '
i .
68-tr
LAWN M 0W ER 8, Saw s, S hears 
sharpened . M. C. D unw oodle, o p ­
po site  th e  A rena. 5 5 -tf
OtiD SHOES m ade lik e  new . Shoes 
dyed a n y  color. T he Shoe H os. 
P lta l .  6 1 - t f
SHE F R E D  A L L E N  f o r  e le c t r i c a l  
w i r i n g .  Shop 235* P in e  S t r e e t .  
H o u s e  6 V iew  S t r e e t .  9-2p
PIANO T U N IN G  
509L2.
A. H o lt . P h o n e
9-2p
P A IN T IN G  &  DECO RATING
E N JO Y  B R IG H T  IN T E R IO R S  
O n d r e a r y  w i n t e r  days .
No w a i t i n g .
C a ll  u s  to d a y  fo r  e s t im a te s .
C IT Y
P A IN T IN G  AND D EC O R A T IN G . 
P h o n e  632.
97-tf
E x a m i n a t i o n s  fo r  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  
A s s i s t a n t  F o r e s t  R a n g e r  w il l  be he ld  
^ t  th e  fo l lo w in g  c e n t r e s  a t  th e  dateB 
a n d  t im e s  In d ic a te d :
T u e sd a y ,  M a rc h  l l t h ,
9:00 a .m .............................. K a m lo o p s
T h u r s d a y ,  M a rc h  13th,
9:00 a .m ................................ P r in c e to n
S a tu r d a y ,  M a rc h  I5 th ,
9:00 a .m ....... .'........................P e n t i c to n
M onday, M a rc h  17th,
9:00 a .m ...................................... V e rn o n
M onday, M a rc h  17th,
9:00 a .m .....................W i l l i a m s  L a k e
T u e sd a y ,  M a rc h  18th,
9:00 a .m .........................S a lm o n  A rm
W e d n e sd a y ,  M arch  19th,
-9 :00  a .m. (P.S.T.) ............... G olden
A p p l ic a t io n  fo rm s  a n d  fu l l  p a r ­
t i c u l a r s  m a y  be o b ta in e d  f ro m  th e  
D i s t r i c t  F o r e s t e r  a t  K am lo o p s  o r  th e  
F o r e s t  R a n g e r  a t  e x a m in a t io n  c e n ­
t r e s .  C o m p le te d  a p p l i c a t i o n s  sh o u ld  
be fo r w a r d e d  to  r e a c h  th e  D is t r i c t  
F o r e s t e r  by  M a rc h  4th, o r  f a l l in g  
t h i s  m u s t  be p r e s e n te d  to  t h e  e x a m ­
in e r s  a t  th e  t im e  o f  th e  e x a m in a t io n .
T h e s e  e x a m i n a t i o n s  a r e  b e in g  c o n ­
d u c te d  to  e s t a b l i s h  e l ig ib le  l i s t s  fo r  
th e  fire s e a s o n  o f  1947, f ro m  w h ic h  
a p p o in t m e n t s  to  p o s i t io n s  n o w  v a ­
c a n t  w ill  be m ad e  a c c o rd in g  to  c a n ­
d id a t e s ’ s t a n d i n g s  in  th e  e x a m i n a ­
tions .
C a n d id a t e s  m u s t  b e  c i t iz e n s  of one  
o f  th e  n a t i o n s  o f  th e  B r i t i s h  C o m ­
m o n w e a l th ,  a n d  m u s t  h a v e  re s id ed  
In B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  fo r  one  y e a r  u n -  
lea d i s c h a r g e d  f ro m  H is  M a je s ty ’s 
F o rc e s  w i th i n  th e  p r e c e d in g  tw e lv e  
m o n th s .  C a n d id a t e s  sh o u ld  be 21 
y e a r s  o f  a g e ,  b u t  so m e  ex c e p t io n s  
m a y  be m a d e  d e p e n d in g  on  th e  c a n ­
d id a t e ’s s t a n d i n g  in  th e  e x a m i n a ­
t ions ,  a n d  m e n  b e tw e e n  th e  a g e s  of 
18 a n d  21 y e a r s  a r e  n o t  ex c lu d ed  
f ro m  t a k i n g  th e  e x a m in a t io n .
No e x a m i n a t i o n  fee  is c h a rg e d .
9-3
T h e re  a r e  a  lo t  o f  n e w  b u y e r s  com* 
In g  to  V ern o n  e v e r y  day .
W h y  n o t  c o n ta c t  th e s e  b u y e r s  by 
l i s t in g  y o u r  p ro p e r ty  w i th  
MCDONALD’S 
R E A L  E S T A T E
P h o n e  868. B o x  188P
9 6 -t f
F O R  S A L E  —  " R o y a l”  2 -o v en  c o o k  
s to v e  In goo d  co n d it io n .  E x c e l l e n t  
fo r  r e s t a u r a n t  o r  lo g g i n g  cam p .  
A lso  o ne  “H u b b a r d ” c a b in e t  ty p e  
t h r e e - l a y e r  oven. E x c e l l e n t  fo r  
sm a l l  b a k e s h o p /  A p p ly  S h a c k  B a r  
a n d  G ri l l  L td .  . 9-1
INSURANCE
COLLIN INSURANCE S E R V I C E ... 
“M ore P ro t e c t i o n  p e r  
P re m iu m  D o l la r .”
A bove M acK en z le ’s S tore .
Tel. 589 96-tf
F O R  S A L E — C o m p le te  s a w m i l l ,  15- 
18M p e r  d ay .  C a r r i a g e  h u s k ,  ed g e r ,  
1 s e t  16-f t.  . t r im m e rs ,  s l a b  saw ,  
ro l l  cases ,  b e l t i n g  a n d  c o u n t e r ­
s h a f t i n g ,  c o n v ey o rs .  A lso  l u m b e r  
w a g o n s ,  in  r e a l  go o d  sh ap e .  No 
p o w er .  L. G. T u rn b u l l ,  L u m b y ,  
B.C. 9-2p
F i r e
C a su a l ty  
A u to m o b i le  
P ub lic  L ia b i l i t y  
P e r s o n a l  P r o p e r ty  F l o a t e r  
F IT Z M A U R IC E
"A C om p le te  In s u r a n c e  S e rv ic e ” ^
SUN L I F E  ASSURAN CE .CO. 
A g e n t  -
C. B. S M IT H
1306 S c h u b e r t P h o n e  340 
9 5-t f
may be,
B u t 'd e a f ' to  o’u r  m e m o r y  y o u  w i l l  
a lw ays  be.
Sadly missed b y  Mom, D ad, s i s t e r s  
and brothers. 9 - I p
9-1
WEBBER—In  lo v in g  m e m o r y  o f  E l ­
mer C: W ebber,  w h o  p a s s e d  a w a y  
suddenly J a n u a r y  28.
To- m em o ry  e v e r  d ea r .
.Gone from th is  w o r ld  so s w i f t ly ,  
' r iu c k e d  l ike  a  f lo w e r  in  bloom , 
So good, so k ind ,  so lov ing ,
Yet called  a w a y  so soon.
9-lp , M..A. G.
CARD OF T H A N K S
F O R  SA L E — 4-A cre o r c h a r d  w i th  
n e w  6-room ed dw ell in g ,  m odern .  
A p p ro x im a te ly  3 a c re s  o f  a d d i t io n ­
a l  c u l t iv a t e d  p r o p e r ty  a d jo in in g  
c a n  be in c lu d e d  If d es i red .  . Close 
to  c i ty  l im i ts .  C o n ta c t  A. E. B erry  
L td .  P h o n e  39. 9-1
4-ROOM HOU SE, b a rn ,  ch ick en  
house , w o odshed ,  3 a c r e s  c u l t i v a t ­
ed, b a la n c e  t im b e r .  On h ig h w a y  
a n d  r iv e r ,  4 m iles  f ro m  E n d erb y .  
$2,000. 6 - ro o m ed  h o u se  in  E n d e r ­
by. 13. M ah er ,  E n d e rb y .  8-3p
We wish to  e x p re s s  o u r  s in c e re  
thanks to all  o u r  f r i e n d s  fo r  th e  
many kind a c t s  o f  s y m p a th y  a n d  
beautiful floral o f f e r in g s  re c e iv e d  
during our r e c e n t  b e r e a v e m e n t .  M r, 
T. Kpeerbeckor a n d  fam ily ,  a n d  Jo s ie ,  
Helen and B lanche .  9 - lP
[ F A R M  W A N T E D — C ash  ' th r o u g h  
V.L.A. fo r  d a i r y  o r  m ix ed  fa rm  In 
N o r th  O k a n a g a n .  T h e  p rice  m u s t  
b e ' r i g h t .  F u l l  p a r t i c u l a r s  to  J. H. 
T h o m p so n ,  R .R. 3, S a lm o n  Arm.
8-2p
CRO W N  L I F E  IN S U R A N C E  CO. 
R e p re s e n t a t iv e
J. THORLAKSON
18 B a r n a r d  W e s t  P h o n e  774
9 6 - t f
G EN E R A L  IN S U R A N C E  
Life  - F i r e  -  A u to
H. R. DENISON
8 W e th a m  Stree t .  P h o n e  725
• . 7-4
B O U L TB E E, S W E E T  & N U T T E R  
LTD.
We Offer
SERV IC E/ and  P R O T E C T IO N  
B a r n a r d  Ave. P h o n e  151
9 - t f
M O N E Y  TO LOAN
PERSONALS
YIGOIUNE—T h e  ‘p ep’ to n ic  fo r  m o n  
wlm are w eak ,  n e rv o u s ,  e x h a u s t e d ,  
Hi.day t r e a tm e n t ,  $1.00, a t  V e rn o n  
Drug Store.
F O R  S A L E — L o t 50x120. 2-room 
j s h a c k  a n d  w oodshed ,  5 p ru n e  
t r e e s ,  tw o  ap r ico t ,  one peach , th ree  
b la c k  c u r r a n t  bushes , s t r a w b e r r y  
a n d  r a s p b e r r y  p a tch e s ,  13 View 
S tre e t ,  V ern o n .  • 9-lp
HELP W A N TED
A CR E A G E
In  C i ty — H a lf  a c re  lo ts  to  over  9 
9-1 I ac res .  -A few  m llos from, city ,  a b o u t  
10 ncros, $1,600,
F IT Z M A U R IC E  
N o ta ry  P u b l ic  9*1
WANTED—J a p a n e s e  g i r l  fo r  h o u s e -  I O NE A C R E  o rch a rd ,  a l l  v a r ie t ie s  
work and  p la in  c o o k in g .  T w o  f ru i t .  N ow  m o d ern  5 -ro o m  house
adults, m odern-horiu t.  P h o n e  2R5. a n d  o u tb u i ld in g s .  435 L a k e  Drlvo.
» - l  9 - lp
MEN WANTED to  b u y  w h o le s a l e  F O R  HALE— T w o  1 -acro  p ro p e r t ie s
------  ~ • • .........  ........ w i th  n 3 -room od h o u se  on each  a t
O k a n a g a n  L an d in g .  E a r ly  p o sse s ­
s ion  c an  bo a r r a n g e d ,  T h e  price 
is r ig h t .  C o n ta c t  A, E ,  B e r ry  Ltd. 
P h o n e  39. 9-1
apples,' Good s a la ry ,  
-0, Vernon Nows
W r i t e  B o x  
6-4p
LOST A ND FO U N D
1.0,ST—On F r id ay ,  b r o k e n  w e d d in g  I ^ O R  HALE— Now 5-roomod m odern  
ring between Noiuit’H a n d  H u d s o n 's  | d w e l l in g  In N o r th  M a ra  a re a ,  w i th
Hay, Please r e t u r n  to  T h e  V e rn o n
News,, 9-1
I.OHl’- l n  Vernon, F e b r u a r y  12, 
brown silk c h a n g e  p u rs o  c o n t a i n ­
ing cusmotlcH an d  su m  of m o n ey .  
I'lense leave a t  V e rn o n  N ows.
__ 9 - lp
I.OHT—On Hatpi'diiy, hli ick b i l l fo ld  
containing sum ' o f  m oney ,  roglH- 
t rut loti curds  and  p ic tu re s ,  P lo a so  
return to V ernon  N ew s, 9 - l p
I’W '- 'H e n s o n  l i g h t e r  In v ic in i ty  o f  
Onro HI reel, I n i t i a l s  A,M,. R e -  
'vurd. I 'lense r e t u r n  In T h e  V e r  
mm Nowh, , (Lip
1% a c re s  o f  c u l t iv a t e d  p ro p e r ty  If 
doHlrod, 'E a r ly  possess ion ,  Con* 
t a c t  A, E. Ilorry  Ltd, P h o n e  39, 9-1
F O R  HALE— New 5-room  hotiso, 
h a rd w o o d  floors, full cement. hiiHo* 
rnont, new  furnuee , Vi mire el 
land .  I ' i’lee $5,200. Pope and  Lit* 
tie, Real I'lstnle. P h o n e  1112, Hunk 
of C o m m erce  Itldg. 9 - lp
l/OH 1 ••*(in 7lh S tree t ,  b luek  e n d  s i l ­
ver bill Inn olT fu r  cont', P h o n e  814.
0 - l p
W A N T E D — Sm all h ouse  w ith  ga r  
den, O u ts id e  c ity  l im its ,  Lake 
f r o n t  p re f e r re d ,  Hon I V ernon  
Nows, ____ 11,11*
W A N T E D —Mixed farm . H ave  incans 
n f  g e t t i n g  th r o u g h  V.L.A, W rite  
Box 12, V er
ONE T R I P
AUTO LOANS
W h en  you  phone first,  a  s in g le  t r ip  
w ill  p u t  th e  cash  In y o u r  h a n d s .  
N ia g a r a  F inance  a c c e n t  s p e e d  a n d  
f r ie n d l in e ss  In all d e a l in g s .  An A u to  
L o a n  Is th e  f a s te s t  o f  N ia g a r a ' s  
k in d s  o f  loans , On o w n e r 's  s i g n a tu r e  
you  can  g o t  from $20 to  $1,000.
Boultbee, Sweet Gr N u tter Ltd
Local R e p re s e n t a t iv e s  
B ARN ARD  AVE, P H O N E  151
N I A G A  R A'
FIN AN CE COMPANY L IM IT E D  
Bat'd.. 1930
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE  
SERVICE
See
Cossitt, Beattie &  Spyer
A g o n ts  fo r  
Y O R K S H IR E  HAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
a n d
INVESTM ENT D E P A R T M E N T . 
CANADA L IF E  A SSU R A N C E CO. 
M onoy for  homos, a p a r t m e n t s ,  b u n t  
ness ,  ropaynblo  f r o m  2 to  25 y e a r s ,  
a n n u a l  o r  m o n th ly  I n s t a lm e n t s  l ik e  
.  r e n t .
Boultbee, Sweet &  N utter Ltd,
O F F E R
■ A COM PLETE M O RTG AG E 
S E R V IC E
H.tf
FARM  EQUIPM ENT
1931 S T U D E B A K E R  P r e s i d e n t  s e d a n  
w i th  6 w h e e ls  a n d  t i r e s .  T h i s  Is a  
a  v e r y  n ice  c a r  in  g o o d  co n d i t io n .  
C e l l in g  p r ic e  $450, S e r ia l  No. J627, 
a l s o  h e a v y  d u ty  tw o - w h e e le d  
t r a i l e r  w i t h  30x5 t i r e s .  A p p ly  N. 
E . T ip to n ,  B ox  158, E n d e rb y .  9-1
N O W  A V A IL A B L E  
W is c o n s in  l i g h t  w e ig h t ,  h e a v y  d u ty ,  
a i r -co o led  g a s  en g in e s .
JACK FUHR
123 B a r n a r d .  P h o n e  287
F O R  S A L E — One 16 ft., 6 f t .  b e a m  
w i th  2%  B r ig g s  &. S t r a t t o n  m o t o r  
cab in .  A  r e a l  b o a t .  O ne c a b in  a n d  
b o a th o u s e '  c o m b in e d  w i t h  s to v e  
a n d  c a m p  outf i t .  S t r ip  b u i l t  14 ft .  
b o a t ,  n ew . P h o n e  115L3. 7 - t f
(FOR S A L E — S tu d io  lo u n g e ,  c h e s t e r ­
field c h a i r ,  k i t c h e n e t t e  buffe t ,  k i t ­
c h e n - c h a i r s ,  g u i t a r ,  s e v e r a l  s m a l l  
s t a n d s  s u i t a b l e  fo r  h o u s e k e e p i n g
rooms,— b e d —c o m p le te r .. 'W in n ip e g
couch ,  h o t  p la te .  W . W o o d co ck ,  
O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g  R o ad .  9 - l p




H A T  B LO C K IN G  
MOTH P R O O F IN G  
S H O W E R  P R O O F IN G  
SUITS, D R E SSE S, COATS, ETC. 
T A IL O R E D , R E P A IR E D ,  A L T E R E D . 
IN V IS IB L E  M EN DIN G.
N otice to  O u t -o f -T o w n  C u s to m e rs  
W e  P a y  M all O ne  W ay
SPECIALTY CLEANERS
PH ONE 510 V ERN ON , B.C.
6 - t t
LEGALS
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
. CITY OF VERNON 
BY-LAW NO. 046
A lty-laiv of The Corporation of 
the City of Vernon to authorize 
■the ante of certain lands therein 
described.
F O R  S A L E — T h r e e - q u a r t e r  bed, c o m ­
p le te .  W in n ip e g  couch , o ne  p a i r  
m e n ’s a lm o s t  n e w  C.C.M. tu b e  
s k a t e s ,  s ize  8. 1 p a i r  b o y ’s  s k a t e s ,  
s ize  2. P h o n e  453R1 o r  c a l l  113 
N o r th  S t r e e t  W . 9-1
T H E  MAYOR AND COUNCIL o f  
The C o rp o ra t io n  o f  th e  C i ty  o f  V e r ­
non, in  op en  m e e t in g  a s s e m b le d  e n ­
act a s  fo l lo w s:
1. T h e  s a id  M u n ic ip a l  C o u n c il  is 
he reby  a u th o r iz e d  a n d  e m p o w e re d  
to sell  t h e  fo l lo w in g  l a n d s  a n d  p r e m ­
ises to  H is  M a je s ty  T h e  K in g  in 
R ig h t  o f  C an ad a ,  f o r  th e  s u m  o f  
T w e n ty  T h o u s a n d  a n d  E ig h t y  a n d  
F if ty  H u n d r e d th s  ($20,080.60) D o l ­
lars :
A ll  t h a t  p a r t  o f  th e  N o r th  E a s t
"“G u a r t e r ^ T n n o = ^ a ' ^ r w !=-
N o r th  W e s t  Q u a r t e r  (N .W .% ) o f  
S e c t io n  T w e n t y  - S ev en  (27), 
T o w n s h ip  N ine  (9) ,  O soyoos DH 
v is io n  o f  Y ale  D is t r ic t ,  s a id  to  
c o n ta i n  One H u n d r e d  a n d  T h i r ­
ty - f o u r  a n d  T h i r t y - t h r e e  O n e-  
H u n d r e d t h s  (134.33) a c re s ,  m o r e  
f  o r  le s s ,  a s  s h o w n  o n  a  P l a n  de- 
( p o s i te d  a t  th e  L a n d  R e i p s t r y  Of- 
I lice, a t  th e  C ity  o f  K am lo o p s ,  in  
1 th e  P ro v in c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m ­
bia ,  u n d e r  N u m b e r  “B ” T w o  
\  H u n d r e d  a n d  F o u r "  ( ”B ”204),
I s a id  l a n d  b e in g  iri th e  V e rn o n  
•A sse s s m e n t  D i s t r i c t  a n d  C i ty  o f  
e r n o n  School D is t r ic t ,  In  th e  
o v ln ce  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .
T h e  c o s t  o f  p r e p a r i n g  th e  n e ­
ce s s a ry  co n v e y a n c e  a n d  r e g i s t e r i n g  
m e  s h a l l  b e  b o rn e  a n d  p a id  f o r  b y  
e G o v e r n m e n t  o f  t h e  D o m in io n  o f  
Canada.
3. T h i s  B y - la w  s h a l l  b e fo re  th e
F O R  S A L E — 1927 O ld sm o b ile  c o a b l^ J I n a l  p a s s in g - th e re o f ,  r e ce iv e  th e  a s -
S e r la l  No. 16108, t i r e s  a s  n ew , f i t ­
te d  w i t h  Model A  c a r b u e r e to r ,  
ch a in s ,  p u m p  a n d  j a c k  in c lu d ed .  
P r ic e  $'275. H. D. B a rg e fy ,  L u m b y .
9-1
F O R  S A L E — 1929 P ly m o u th  sed an ,  
S e r ia l  No. G P 7 I1 L .  6 p r a c t i c a l ly  
n ew  t i r e s .  M o to r  c o m p le te ly  o v e r ­
h a u le d  one  y e a r  ago. $250. F a l k ­
lan d  M otors ,  IF a lk land ,  B.C, 9-1
O R C H E S T R A  L e a d e r s  n o te !  P o r t ­
ab le  m u s ic  s t a n d s  fo r  sa le ,  n e w  
a n d  used . Also p u b lic  a d d r e s s  s y s ­
tem. P h o n o  719L o r  P.O. B o x  1500.
9 -lp
T Y P E W R IT E R S ,  C a sh  R e g is t e r s ,  
S ca le s  b o u g h t ,  so ld  a n d  r e p a i r e d .  
H u g o  S m al tz ,  T y p e w r i t e r  shop ,  236 
B a r n a r d  Ave,, V e rn o n .  P h o n e  167.
6 4-3p tf
EAST. WEST AND I1A11Y BELLE 
FRACTIONAL MINERAL CLAIMS
S i t u a t e  In th e  V e rn o n  M in in g  D i ­
v is ion .
W h e r e  lo c a te d :  a b o u t  five m i le s  
f ro m  E w i n g ’s L an d in g .
L a w f u l  h o ld e r s :  R . D. B ro w n ,  H. 
H. A r m s t r o n g .
N u m b e rs  o f  h o ld e r s ’ F r e e  M in e rs  
C e r t i f ic a te s :  16367F, I639F.
T a k e  n o t i c e  t h a t  E .  O. W ood , F r e e  
M in e r ’s  C e r t i f i c a te  14266F, in ten d s ,  
a t  th e  end  o f  s i x ty  d a y s  f ro m  th e  
d a t e  th e r e o f ,  to  a p p ly  to  t h e  M in in g  
R e c o rd e r  f o r  C e r t i f ic a te  o f  Im p ro v e -  
m e n t s  fo r  t h e  p u rp o s e  o f  o b ta i n in g  
C ro w n  G r a n t s  o f  th e  ab o v e  C la im s.
A nd  f u r t h e r  t a k e  n o t ic e  t h a t  a c ­
t ion ,  u n d e r  S e c t io n  85 o f  t h e  “M lne-  
e r a l  A c t” , m u s t  be  c o m m en ced  b e ­
fo re  th e  I s s u a n c e  o f  su ch  C e r t i f ic a te  
o f  I m p ro v e m e n ts .  .
E . O. WOOD, A g en t .  
D a te d  th i s  4 th  d a y  o f  J a n u a r y ,  1947.
4-8
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
CONSENT TO TRANSFER OF 
REER LICENSE
jmmmnmmmmmwmm
■ D O E S . . .
YOUR PRESENT 
FIRE INSURANCE  
' PO LIC Y
Protect You Against all 
the many C O M M O N  
HAZARDS which rriay 
Damage or Destroy Your 
Property?
A N orthw estern  
M utual F ire  Policy
p ro m ts  you against Fire, 
Lightning, Windstorm, Motor 
Vehicle, Explosion, Aircraft, 
Hail, Riot, Smoke and W ater 
Damage a t  no increase In cost. 
We also pay dividends to 
our policyholders.
“IT WILL PAY YOU TO 





|  TELEPHONE 588.
I I
r ■ ■W e O ffer
F O R  S A L E
$4,500 buys 6-room dwelling, 
basement, furnace, fireplace, 
electric light, on one acre . . . 
lots of fruit. Ideal location 
Just out of town.
SEE THIS—New, fully mod­
ern 5-room bungalow, h ard ­
wood floors, laundry, etc. Lot 
70x200, fruit trees. Good loca­
tion. ' '
$3,500 buys 20 acres . . . ideal 
chicken ranch; 5-room dwell­
ing newly decorated; 1% miles 
from town.
$7,800 buys first class mixed 
farm ; 5-room dwelling and 
outbuildings; 35 acres of good 
land. Close to Vernon.
I
•NOTICE Is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  on 
th e  21st  d a y  o f  F e b r u a r y  n e x t  th e  
u n d e r s ig n e d  in t e n d s  to  a p p ly  to  th e  
L iq u o r  C o n t ro l  B o a rd  fo r  c o n s e n t  to  
t r a n s f e r  o f  B e e r  L ic e n se  No. 7694 Is­
su e d  In r e s p e c t  o f  p r e m is e s  b e in g  
p a r t  o f  a  b u i l d in g  k n o w n  a s  t h e  
V e rn o n  H o te l  s i t u a t e  a t  260 B a r n a r d  
A venue; W e s t  In  t h e  C ity  o f  V e rn o n ,  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  u p o n  l a n d s  d e ­
s c r i b e d . a s  P a r t  L o t  One (1) M ap 
T w o  H u n d r e d  a n d  S even  (207) a n d  
p a r t  L o t  S e v e n te e n  (17), B lo c k  Six- 
ty-fiveM 65) - M a p - T h r e e —h u n d r e d - a n d  
tw e n ty - s e v e n  (327) b o th  a s  sh o w n  
on P l a n  B  1449, K a m lo o p s  L a n d  R e g ­
i s t r a t i o n  D i s t r i c t  In  th e  P ro v in c e  o f  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  f ro m  M A R Y  HU- 
M E N  to  M IC H A E L  C H M IL A R  of  
V ern o n ,  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  T rans- .
D A T E D  a t  V e rn o n ,  B r i t i s h  C o lu m ­
b ia  t h i s  27 th  d a y  o f  J a n u a r y ,  1947.
M IC H A E L  C H M ILA R , 
A p p l i c a n t  a n d  T ra n s f e r e e .
6-4
1925 DODGE coach , good  r u b b e r  a n d  
co n d it io n ,  s p a r e s  .a n d  c h a in s .  S e r ­
ia l No, A273777. $300 o r  n o a r  offor, 
C. D arre l l ,  S a lm o n  A rm , P h o n o  
39R. 9 - l p
F O R  HADE— R a n g e ,  e le c t r i c  an d  
wood c o m b in a t io n .  W a l n u t  b e d ­
ro o m  su i te .  I-Ionter, P h o n o  217L3. 
B rock ,  9 - lp
sen t  o f  th e  E le c t o r s  o f  T h e  C o rp o ra ­
tion o f  th e  C i ty  o f  V e r n o n . in  th e  
m a n n e r  p ro v id e d  b y  t h e  M u n ic ip a l  
Act o f  t h e  P ro v in c e  o f  B r i t i s h  Col­
umbia.
4/ T h i s  B y - la w  s h a l l  com e in to  
force a n d  t a k e  e ffec t  u p o n  th e  r e g i s ­
t r a t io n  th e reo f .
5. T h i s  B y - la w  m a y  be  c i t e d  fo r  
#11 p u rp o s e s  a s  th e  "C i ty  o f  V e r ­
non Old A i rp o r t  S i te  D isp o sa l  B y ­
law, 1947.” .
R E A D  A F IR S T  T IM E  b y  th e  
M unic ipa l C ouncil  t h i s  10th d a y  o f  
F e b ru a r y ,  A.D. 1947.
R E A D  A SECOND T IM E  by th e  
M unic ip a l  C ounc il  t h i s  10th d a y  o f  
F e b r u a r y ,  A.D. 1947, p u r s u a n t  to  
Section  22 o f  B y - la w  No. 9.
R E A D  A T H I R D  T IM E  b y  th e  
M unic ipa l C ouncil  t h i s  10th d a y  of 
F e b r u a r y ,  A.D. 1947, p u r s u a n t  to  
S ection  22 o f  B y - la w  No. 9.
R E C E IV E D  th e  a s s e n t  of- th e  
E le c to r s  o f  T h e  C o rp o ra t io n  o f  th e  
City  o f  V ernon ,  t h i s  . 28tlr  d a y  of 
F e b r u a r y ,  A.D., 1947.
R E C O N S ID E R E D  AND F IN A L L Y  
PA SSED  by  th e  M u n ic ip a l  C ou n c il  
th is  d a y  o f  , A.D. 1947.
1929 PONTIAC Sedan ,  " S e r ia l  No. 
106620, s p a r e  tiro ,  goo d  ru b b e r .  In  
good  r u n n i n g  o rd e r .  $260. .C a r ­
m a n  N ew ton ,  R .l t .1 2; V ern o n ,  9-2p
F O ll  RALE— Hevon tu b e  W o s t ln g -  
■ h o u se  b a t t e r y  rad io . L o n g  a n d  
. s h o r t  w ave, Comploto , A l'  c o n d i ­
tion, V alue  $60. A p p ly .  R oom  10, 
A n g e lo s  A p a r tm e n ts ,  9-lp
F O ll  HALE— One In cu b a to r ,  600 e g g  
c a p a c i ty ,  J u s t  l ik e  now. A lso  one 
6-plcce  d in e t t e  su i te ,  W a rd ro b e s ,  
Hods, Phono 833, H-Y S to re ,  8«2p
FOR HALE-—E le e t r le  r a n g e ,  a lm o s t  
new. F o u r - f r a m e  ho n ey  u x trn n to r ,  
One lied, A pply  V ern o n  H o te l ,  
P h o n e  47. 9-1'p
non News,
for r e n t
I'UltNlHHlOD Li'ilr<Hiin o r  houfiokoop’ 
r'K idinn n e a r  c a n n e ry ,  A p p ly  
'"an II, II) G ore  S t r e e t ,  m o r n in g s .  
I'lluui'ly pe rso n  p re f e r r e d ,  . f t- lp
FlIltNirtllMi) COTTAG E on K a la -1  
jiialkn l,iilie, w i n t e r  ra te ,  $10. J.
_ ' ■ Hell), Phone 1121), O-lp
HijOM in quint hom e fo r  a d u l t .  M orIh 
I des nul, 4311 .TiimoH S t r e e t ,  co r-  
h^i’ I’dlh, O-lp
KENT-...Room for  m en  by  w o p k
»»»ith.i, 2IH .M o n to l th  S t r e e t .
1 i toiw)  n i i i k , o - l p
w a n t e d  TO  RENT
»*ip
F O R  HALE— Approx. 2 u c res  trnck* 
a g e  In c i ty ,  Apply Hex 2»7, V e r ­
non, 1LO______ ________
50x1.20 'FOOT o nrnnr  lo t  on R ehuhert  
' Hlroot, $325, P.O, Hex 1000, Vermin,
H-1
F O R  HALE—-7.1’oomod house ,  •B-room- 
od g a r a g e ,  227 E ll iso n  S t r e e t  7-,lp
PII'Hl -  FA INT - R OOFING
L arg o  s te a k  of goo d  used  P ipe  a n d  
f i t t ings ,  G uara ii tood  E n te r p r i s e  q u a l ­
ity p a in ts ,  $3,20 p e r  g a l lo n ,  nil  ee l .  
ora. S h in g le  s la in ,  $1.00 p e r  g a l lo n .  
New an d  used w ire  ro p e  In a ll  sizes. 
S tu r d y  d ru m  lum tors ,  s tool an d  
w ooden blocks, R o ll  roofing  1(4. great ,  
s a v in g ,  a ll  w e ig h ts ,  B o l l in g  ch a in ,  
too ls  and  In d u s t r ia l  equ ipm ent,  of  
a ll doscrlptloiiM.
W onto rn  I n d u s t r i a l  Hupply Go.
130 Pow ell  St, V an co u v e r ,  II,(h
^  • - - M a r r i e d  v e te r a n ,  n o  oh l l -  
ap a r tm en t , ,  m tllo  o r  
i ° uf1' l'l'1l'<’<"'ahly fu r n is h e d ,  M a rc h  
en d apprm fia to  a n d  oonn idor  
v , L ori"j;' P lea se  w r i t e  B o x  31,
'  ornon News, g iv i n g  fu l l  d e ta i l s .
_____  (1-0
lll;!fl'’[ 'NHlHLE, business"  w o m a n  do« 
h i 'I ,,r 4- room  a p a r t m e n t  or, 
I'liolu, ciji"0 I 'H'hlsIuid by  M a r e l^
Mll'ULE AGEDI irl/t 1 HIIIM
Ilex 37 Vorn
s in g le  m a n  (lenlrns 
. room  n o a r  lios* 
on  Nows, 0-2p
Hms. , ,)y IniHlnoss m an ,
Is A 1 foi’tnb lo  hom e, C lose 
1 V ernon  N ew s, 0-1p
Wmn?ir i i,1lvJTUn Pri’ii Ishod Uouao to  
Iri n ooiiDle. N o a h l l r
■J I T ”1*' Plume 7401,3. * ‘
^ A L J S T A T E
' ,U& « W V  1)1 O k a n a g a n  V a l ley ,  
forsii in H!!)rn l iv in g  q u a r t e r s  
trai t u r n o v e r ,  C eq -
)l,(i l,m'b s t rnu t ,  Box  lOp-Osoyoos,
1 flfOp,
P H O N E
3 4
for
V E R N O N
N E W S





3 VIOLINS — Roe P. E d ln ,  M ap le  
Htrool, Inieli of W ilso n 's  C abins ,
7-3p
FOR RALE In go o d  oo n d lt lo n ,  l i g h t  
1 t r a c to r  on steel 28 model, r e c o n d i ­
t io n ed  w i th  p lo w s  a n d  d isc  If d e ­
sired , I ll-h,P. I n t e r n a t io n a l  s t a ­
t io n a ry  motor. I s u lk y  plow , 1 
f a rm  wagon, W a l t e r  E im u ls t ,  Hoi. 
sq u s ,  It.O, ' H-2p
FOR HALE—’Used 7-ft.  fl .lnnh’ T o w ­
ner  Offset Cnvoi; C rop  t r a c t o r  disc 
In good condit ion ,  W r i t e  Ifl, H o m s, 
ley? R.R. 2, V ernon ,  P ho n o  528U.I.
8-2p
PARAMOUNT I r r i g a t i o n  P u m p .  Man- 
t o r  T u rb in e  w a t e r  sy s tem * ,  A*k 
fo r  a  q u o ta t io n .  J a o k  F u h r .  188 
B a r n a r d  A venue. 60-tf
P IP E -F IT T IN G S . T U B E S  — Spec ia l  
low  prices,  A c t iv e  T r a d in g  Cm, 
Pow ell Ht,„ V an co u v er ,  B .C .Ulfl
FOR HALE—N ow  M a s s e y -H a r r l s  7 
ft, t r a c to r  dlso. A p p ly  1‘. .1, Spang; 
lor, r u t .  Ill A rm s t ro n g ,  ____ _ «-!
l iv e s t o c k -  
p e t s , Etc.
-POULTRY
m o r e  i s a a s  a n d  e x t r a  p r o f i t s
for, you If , you s t a r t  w i th  T r i a n g l e  
F a r m  Chlelts, F i n e s t  q u a l i t y  R.O.P.- 
Hlr"d N ew  l l a m p s h l r o  a n d  R h o d e  
I s la n d  Red  oh loks a t  *10 p e r  100. 
H a tc h in g  twloo w e e k ly  F e b r u a r y  to
JU n"' G EO R G E  GAME,
T r ia n g le  I la to l ie ry ,  A rm s t ro n g .
F O R  RALE—8 r e g i s t e r e d  H e r e f o r d
,y e a r l i n g  hulls, T u n y  urn goo n  mios, 
$200 nnnli. H, II , H offm an , P h o n o  
1181.9,- 9 - lp
HtEHHEUH fo r  sale, A p p ly  Y ork 
Ion Apt,s, J a n i to r ' s  on trunoo ,  S u ite  
3 a t  ImeU, O-lp
M ayor ,
P O R T R A IT  A ND  C OM M ERC IA L 
P H O T O G R A P H E R S — —  
P h o n e  219 fo r  A p p o in tm e n t .  
B r i n g  y o u r  F i l m s  to  Us f o r  q u ic k  
a n d  r e l i a b l e  se rv ice .
COLLIN INSURANCE ; 
SERVICE :
Above MacKenzle’s Store B 
------ Telephone 589 ----- — ——
LeBLOND STUDIOS
.  „ ' E s t a b l i s h e d  1910
16 B a r n a r d  A v e n u e V ern o n
D. D. HARRIS
C H IR O P R A C T O R  
Latest X -Ray Equipment 
412 B a r n a r d  "Avenue E a s t
H o u r s :  3 to  6.
Office n o t  o p en  T h u r s d a y s .
62-tf
For Q U A L IT Y  and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your Rolls and R eprint 
Orders with
K erm od e's S tu d io
222 T ronzon  St., V ernon. B.O. 
P hone 1,75
C ity  C le rk .
I H E R E B Y  C E R T IF Y  th e  ab o v e  to 
be a  t r u e  copy o f  t h e  o r ig in a l  B y ­
law  a s  p a ssed  b y  th o  M u n ic ip a l  
C ouncil  o f  T h e  C o rp o ra t io n  o f  th o  
C ity  o f  V ernon ,  soa lod  w i th  th e  sea l  
of th e  sa id  C o rp o ra t io n  a n d  d a te d  
tho d ay  o f  , A.D. 1047.
J. W . W R IG H T , 
C ity  C la rk .
T A K E  N OTICE t h a t  th o  ab o v e  Is a  
trull co p y  o f  th o  p ro p o sed  B y - la w  
upon  w h ic h  tho vo to  o f  th e  M u n ic i ­
p a l i ty  will  ho t a k e n  a t  tho  C i ty  H a l l ,  
V ern o n ,  B,C„ on F r id a y ,  tho 28th d a y  
o f  F e b r u a r y ,  A.H. 11)47, b e tw e e n  tho 
h o u r s  o f  8:00 o’c lo ck  A.M. a n d  8 
o 'c lo c k  P.M,
j .  w .  w n r o i i T ,
C ity  Olork.
1 H E R E B Y  C ER 1T 1FY  th n t  th e  
w i th i n  1h a  t r u e  copy  of l iy - law  
n u m b e r  1)46, w h ich  w a s  re g i s te r e d  a t  
Lho o f f ic e  of tho  C o u n ty  C o u r t  of 
Yale, V ernon ,  B r i t i s h  C o lum bia ,  Ui Ih 
d a y  of , A.D. 11147.
D ep u ty  R e g i s t r a r  C o u n ty  C o u r t .
ft-1
9!U I l ii-TON  I n l c r u n t l o u a l  t r u c k ,  
dust , i i  In (|iil>, W h ee lb a se ,  147 Ins, 
$1511, Apply M, I', F o r s y th ,  V ern o n ,
» 4 p
M ASHE Y-HAIUtlH s p r a y e r  fo r  sale ,  
K ill-gallon la n k ,  S iev e  M nK oryk ,  
It,It, II, Vernon, 0-ll>
FOR HALE o r  t r a d e  fo r  our, 18-foo t 
tmhiu limit w i th  en g in e .  C an  be 
seen III 741 LelsIlUUHl Ave, tl-lp
FOR HALE— Hewer pipes ,  a l l  s izes  
from  6” to  24" an d  4" d r a i n  Ulo. 
Leo ITlee, (1115 M a ra  Ave, (!-2p
('OH HALE—-One s tu d io  lo u n g e ,  as  
new , P h o n e  855R n r  c a l l  40 Hluir- 
j i e u rn e  A venue  a f t e r  5|3(), ft-Hi
FO It HALE—One h y d r a u l i c  h o is t  and  
Box, 3 y a rd s ,  Jo e  H a rw o o d ,  8-2
SWAP
•'-TON F O RD  a r m y  t ru n k ,  1»42 mod 
el, W h e e lb a se  158 ln eh es .  C ell ing  
prlee  $785, to t r a d e  fo r  sm a l l  t r u c k  
o r  o a r  o f  r e c e n t  m odel ,  A pply  1>, 
J, Mo,Ewen, G rln d ro d ,  11,0, 0-1
W A N T E D  (M licollaneoua)
J u s t  A v v iv e d
6-EYELET LACE 
RUBBER BOOTS 
Sizes 6 to  12
•K *
I. V .  Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and RaUway Ave 
PHONIC M l BOX 217
IM P O R T A N T
AUCTION SALE
TH U R SD A Y, FEB. 27th  
1 :30 p.m.
By favor of O ’Keefe Bros., 1 
will sell the estate of the late 
Mrs. A. O’Keefe a t 503 7th St., 
the following house furnish­
ings:
Frigldaire, 6 foot capacity; 
Beatty Electric Washing Ma­
chine; Premier Vacuum Glean­
er; 3-pioco Chesterfield; K it­
chen Tables and Chairs; Meat 
Gl'inder; assortm ent of Knives, 
Forks, Spoons and Pans, etc.; 
Crocks; 2 Couches: 3 Booking 
Chairs: Bug, 9x9; 3 Occasional 
Tables; Brass Bowl; Mirror 
and Hall Back; 9-Picco Din­
ing Boom Suite in oak; Tube 
Skates; Standard Lamps; 
Gramophone and Bccords; 
Books; 3 Double Bods, com­
plete; 2 Dressers; Heater; 
Single Bod, comploto; assort- 
' mont of small goods too num - 
oroiiH to mention,
Included In this sale, a lot 
of wearing Suits, etc,, th a t 
have boon loft a t a Hotel for 
charges. Those have all boon 
a t tho dry cleaners and are 
clean. Mon's Shirts, Women’s 
Dresses, Ladles’ Suits and 
other goods,
Torms Cash a t Salo, 
Place: 503 7th Street '
FR A N K  BOYNE
TH E  AUCTIO NEER
We offer one of the best Dairy 
Farms in  district. Grade A 
barn for 40 head, 5-roomed 
dwelling and other buildings, 
including 10-acre orchard and 
178 acres of land. A going 
concern with stock and equip­
ment.
24-acresr*rl4-in-first-class o r-~  
chard, fine location. Also 10 





W e O ffer
for m e
$ 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0
13 Acres, 5 miles from  
Vernon; IVz acres or­
chard, balance vegetable, 
hay and pasture; 6-room ­
ed house, good barn and  
outbuildings.
— Also—  
$4 ,500 .00
For 5 Acres orchard and  
13 acres range land.
The above properties can 
be purchased as one for 
$ 10 ,00 0 , or will sell 
separately.
BOULTBEE. SWEET & 
NUTTER LTD.
Insurance - Mortgages 
Real Estate 
PHONE 151
B arnard Ave. Vernon, B.C. 
SALES STAFF
Oscar Evans -  Colin Curwen
I t  will pay to check our list­
ings See Boss Mirdoch.
H UN T'S
W A N T E D
We want all kinds of Wheel 
Goods, Cook Stoves, Antiques, 
China, Brass and Copperware, 
Badlos, Girns, Rifles, Fishing 
Tackle, Binoculars, Brass and 
Copper Kettles, '  Spinning 
Wheels, Old Lamps with glass 
pendants, Rugs, W ashing Ma­
chines, Reds, Springs, Tables, 
Dre&sers, Sinks, Heaters, Ches­
terfields, Chairs, Tools, M at­
tresses, Saddles, Baggage, Din­
ettes, Sewing Machines, Old 
Clocks, Muzzle Loading Guns, 
Obsolete Rifles, Desks, Scales, 
Gash Registers, Nalls, Accor­
dions, Violins, Chain Saws, 
Skates, Dishes, Antique Jewel­
lery, Watches, Bings, Dlam- 
. onds, Necklaces, etc.
We buy anything th a t 1s 
useful regardless of how 
old or new.
For a  Quick Cash Offer
PHONE 321
and We Call a t Once
Comer Dewdney and 
Wlictham Streets




H e a d q u a r t e r s  to r  
H A R B lS n iT  HAD1AT0HS 
a n d  S e rv ic e  P a r t s
rJ 1H E Harrison radiator is 
the result of 33 years’ 
engineering and manufac­
turing experience, backed 
by the finest research facil­
ities available.
As o rig in a l equipm ent 
these radiators have given 
satisfactory service to m il­
lions of car owners.
N o w , fo r replacement, 
H arrison  cores are your 
wisest choice for cutsomers
I
depending on you to keep 
their cars on the road.
Harrison Thermostats
We Fix All Types ot R adiators 




Next Noca Creamery 
BOX 1980 PHONE I
S H IP  US YOUR B orap  M e ta ls ,  or 
iron ,  a n y  q u a n t i t y .  T o n  prloen 
pa id .  A otlvo  T r a d i n g  Com pany, 
ftlfl P o w ell  Ht,, V an ao u v o r ,  B.O.
'  B”t(
W IL L  PAY CASH II MllllUllU’d_________ _____  fo r  .. . .
t y p e w r i t e r .  G ive fu l l  n a r t lo u la rn  
a n d  prlnn, ( l in t lu t to r  to  Hox 88, 
V e rn o n  Nown. 7-4
WAiNTHD—-W ell fu rn ln h o d  oottago  
at. lC ala inal l ta  o r  OkniuiRiiii Lnltii 
, fo r  Gin m o n th  o f  Ju n o ,  P h o n o  108 
t Mm, C am p b e l l  l l ro w n .  ft-lft
WANTJilD —  Hooond h a n d  Yukon 
i-* 'O h!m ney .-*W rlta« l iox l»0a ,-V ernon ,
ft-1 ft
WANTMI.)— A load o f  go o d  mnnuro. 





ArriutKcmcntM rany be m nde 
w ith  e i th e r  » .  O. C am pbell or, 
W. « .  W la le r.
....DAY rilONRS 5A and 71
Night B4L1 - 5421. and 575R1
60-tf
M e m o r i a l
S to n e s








Order Now for Spring' Delivery
L. PRICE
005 M ara Ave. Vernon, B.G,
Phone 422




If  You Have Any 
Soaionad Jack Pine, Fir 
or Tam arac Pales . . .
PHONE 67  or 463L
Kelowna Collcet , , . and 








H EA VY T R U C K IN G  
OF A LL K IN D S
Simmons’ Snappy 
Service





8 Ft. T IE  SLABS
16-In. Slab and Edgings
HAVE MONEY ON YOUR 
4-FT. GREEN CORDWOOD 
DY ORDERING NOW




(C A N A D A ) L IM IT E D
IX* UNWIN
Service Phono 837
Page Ten T H E  V E R S I O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
YOUR





less tftnn f t *  day
STORE
C H I N A W A R E
The charm ing smartness o f this distinctive ware is 
enhanced by the  lustrous, d e a r color and fine tex ­
ture. Designed to( please the most discrim inating  
taste. Comes in colors o f Axure Blue and Coral Pink.
63-Piece ...:.....$19.95
32-P iece......... ..................... $8.25
20-P iece.......... ....................$4.80
. . p r
PLA TE SC R A PER S T
Here is the  ideal, for cleaning out 
your dishes, pots, bowls or pans;
reaches to  the deep 1 5 c
corners. Each
lUMgfalft l l  th a t  CCOVCnidKC |Q
c h a p  Yet with •  Duo-Therm 
Antwinric Fuel Od W e t a  Hester 
on the  Job i t  coats th e  average 
fhndfcr t a t  O n  4c a  day tor ap 
th e  ho t water they necdl Plenty , 
o f  ho t water for the family wash, - 
hooaecfaaokw. b a th s *
antomartraHy  ■ no fuss, no dirt, 
no bother. Look a t  these advan­
tages Duo-Therm ghrea you:
A U T O R U m niaO IL
W ater H eater
4 o n p | i | i | y  Automatic
SILVER CREAM
Save tim e and steps in the kitchen. 
For enam elled refrigerators, stoves 
and painted walls, and in the bath- 
room for nickel chrome .and porce­
lain fixtures.
A  teapot th a t w ill m ake good 
tea. Has good pouring spout; of 
assorted designs. Approxim ate­
ly 6 -c iip  size. 1  p
F ro m ................. ,......... w  I  u  I  J
Fval Oil'■ 4
No O a t  o r  Electric
I Anywhere 
1 o r  Country
t f a t f s  b y  A m e r ic a 's  L a r £ e e t  
M a n u fa c tu re r  o f  F u e l O il H ea t-  
_____" i n < . 4 R P t o m o e e . -
COCO M ATS
A  high grade cocoa fibre  
m at with strongly braided 
edge.
$ 1 .1 0  $ 1 .5 5
I  and 1
SHOVEL
S IN K  D R A IN B O A R D  M A TS
Has grooved surface for quick w ater 
drainage, rough back to prevent 
slipping, tapered a t  one edge. Col­
ors Red, Green and £ 4  i r
Black. Each ............ ....  w*
T O IL E T  TOP T R A Y
Fits all toilet tanks, provides handy, 
safe place fo r toiletries. Corrugated 
so it  can’t  slide off. Raised rim  holds 
articles. Liquid proof and 
easy cleaned. Each ......
H e a v.y steel japanned. A  
strong, serviceable shovel,* has 
round handle w ith open socket 
for wood J  P  _
extension ................. f .
CUPS AND SAUCERS
An. ever-popular design, white w ith deep blue band, 
W in c h  wide, bordered w ith g ilt  edge.




W e also have scallop for same above, w ithout cover, 
a t, each, $ 1 .2 5 .
O U R  O L D  T IM E
SALE
ill Qoing Strong . ♦ ♦ Values Galore
C O N V E R T O S
A  comfortable lounge by day or a restful 
bed a t night. In attractive  plain colors 
and stripes in long wearing $ 0 * 1 . 5 0  
tapestries. Priced from ..............®  "
EXTRA SPEC IA LS 
4-PIECE
Bedroom Suite
In the popular M ap le  Finish. $ | | - T . 2 5  
S p ec ia l...........................................  ■ "  *
3-PIECE
Chesterfield Suite
6-Pce. B reak fa s t Sets, „ 
f r o m ....  .............  $89.50
Occasional C h a irs ..........$18.50
4-Piece Bedroom Suite, re a d y  
fo r  y o u  to  f in ish  in  y o u r 
ow n c o lo r s ...... .....  ......$49.95
Twin Bed D resser Suite,
W a ln u t  f i n i s h ...........$124,50
C edar Chests f r o m ........$39.50
Table Lam ps from  ' ... . ..$5.95
M agazine R acks,
W a ln u t  f in is h ; ....... ......$3.95
K itchen Tables f r o m ... $10.95
Covered in a rich W ine Silk Velour. 
Extra Q uality $ O  IT ,00
throughout ................................. A O * #
CHROME
DINETTE SUITES
Consists of 4  Chairs covorod in black 
loathorotto and Tablo with a $ O ( V ? 0  
black plastic top, Priced a t....
M c L e n n a n ,  M c F e e l y  &  P r i o r  L t d .
. „  w  y E R N O N . B . c . _  • ,
P L U M B IN G , T IN S M IT H IN G , H E A T IN G  - REPAIR DEPT.
B E A TTY  W ASHERS r FA R M  E Q U IP M E N T
Store Phono 35*— T in  Shop 5 20 — O ffice and Furniture 2 3 — -Auto Parts— Beatty 174
Fun lor A ll In 
’Novelty Frolic 
O f Lions Club
“Fun for everyone” will be the 
keynote of th e  first annual ice 
frolio presented by th e  Vernon 
Lions Club. T he date of th e  show 
is Saturday, M arch l!
A varied program  of en terta in ­
m ent 'h as  been drawn up and  spec­
tators will be In for a  grand  time. 
Speed races win be held in  three 
classes, under eight years of age, 
eight to  10 years of age* and  11 to 
IS years old. An exhibition of 
fancy skating is fe&tured in  the 
show with well-known local skaters 
taking part. Numbers will include 
comedy acts, rhythm  sessions, a  
swing waltz and  a  three-some.
Two surprise num bers included 
in  the events are, “Chemical M a­
gic." and  “Ferdinand the  Bull and 
Bessie th e  Cow.” M embers of the 
Silver S ta r Ski c lu b  will offer a  
ski race, an d  chuck wagon races 
wUl be p u t on by local Scout 
troops w ith  six-foot toboggans 
dressed up  in  th e  covered wagon 
style. Four “horses" wiU be a t  the  
head of th e  wagons w ith  four 
“outriders” an d  a  “driver” to  com­
plete the picture.
Another highlight of th e  frolic 
wUl be th e  broom-ball gam e be­
tw een ,the Kinsm en and  th e  Lions. 
This promises to  be a  real knock 
’em down and  drag ’em ou t affair.
Jury Censures
(Continued from  Page One)
Player Suspended
(Continued from Page One)
Confirmation
. h r  "Mr. Becker sent"
a  night le tte r to the  D epartm ent of 
Vital S tatistics a t  W innipeg ask­
ing for confirmation on certificate 
num ber 43841 which shows Andrew 
Rabatchuk bom  November 3, 1926 
a t W hitemouth,. Man. T he reply 
received Tuesday stated  th a t  cer­
tificate num ber 43841 was for a 
Nellie R abatchuk. They asked for 
approximate birthdate of Andrew, 
as well as his parents’ names, 
which Mr. Becker sen t to  them. 
T he reply received stated  th a t no 
record could be found on Andrew 
Rabatchuk fo r the years 1925, 1926 
and  1927. Nellie R abatchuk was 
bom  on September 3, 1917, a t  
W hitemouth, Man.
No Alternative
W ith th is  inform ation, there 
was n o o t h e r  alternative but to 
suspend th is  player indefinitely, 
said Mr. Becker. The m a tte r was 
taken up w ith  the CA.H.A. and  the 
ruling by A1 Pickard on th e  infor­
mation supplied by the  B. C. 
branch was th a t Monday n igh t’s 
game be tfcfown out and  R abat­
chuk to be suspended indefinitely. 
Both team  m anagem ents have been 
informed to  th is effect.
Both th e  players, Sato and  R a­
batchuk, were no t regular mem­
bers of thfe New W estminister Cubs. 
They were replacements secured 
for the final series. T he m anage­
ment of th e  Cubs had  no  knowl­
edge of th e  false b irth  certificate 
or th a t Sato did- not have proof of 
age. All th e  regular players on 
the Cub roster had  th e ir cards 
and  certificates correct.
Other Side of Story 
Rabatchuk’s  story was given to  
The Vernon News by Bill Phillips, 
coach of th e  Cubs. T he player 
went overseas w ith the Paratroops 
in  the war, enlisting when he was 
16. When asked for his b irth  cer­
tificate, by the  Paratroops, to  in ­
dicate when he would be 18, he 
wrote home for it and the  certifi­
cate In question i§ th e  one th a t 
his fa ther sen t him. .
I t  never dawned on him  th a t the 
certificate wasn’t  right, continued 
Mr. Phillips, and  he still m aintains 
th a t th a t is his proper age. W hen 
the  certificate was checked and 
questioned it was found th a t his 
parents h ad n ’t  sent him  the right 
one but It distinctly bears his name 
and age.
Both m anagem ent of the 
team and Frank Becker ex­
pressed th e ir regret for the boy 
In this situation  and said they 
felt th a t  hie was teUIng the 
truth. However, until he can 
prove his age he can’t play 
hookey.
The boy denies having a sister 
named Nellie, referred to by the 
D epartm ent of Vital Statistics. 
However, th e  paren t’s names on 
the certificate which th e  depart- 
men said was for Nellie are the 
srfmo ns those of Andrew R abat- 
chqk.
* ------------------ ------;----------------------*
BUSINESS St PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
C. WYLIE
B U IL D IN G  &  C O N T R A C T IN G
, Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
M odern Kitchens
715 Frances Ave. .P .p, Box 413
cool th e  room down in  order to be 
able to  en ter through the win­
dow, I t  was obvious th a t it would 
have been impossible for a  life to  
exist in  the inferno. Fire Chief 
F red  Little ordered fog equipment 
to  cool down the  room the boys 
were in  and, donning a  gas mask, 
crawled in  through the  window. 
T he h ea t was terrific and  the ris­
ing steam  was boiling. He realized 
th a t  there  was n o . hope for the  
bodies he saw in  there. The bodies 
were le ft where they were until 
they  h ad  been examined by Dr. 
A. J . W right and  Dr. J . E. Harvey, 
th e  coroner. They were then  re­
moved. There was no evidence 
th a t  the  children had  struggled tto  
escape and  i t  is thought th a t they 
suffocated in  th e ir sleep.
J .  J .  Bradford, who lives next 
door to  the Coe dwelling, turned 
in  th e  alarm  on the  fire. He ra n  
around to  the burning building but 
upon opening the  door was con­
fronted w ith a  m ass of flame. He 
realized th a t h e  couldn’t  db any' 
p artm en t to arrive. He said th a t 
the  fire was breaking out by the  
stove when he first saw the 
flames.
Ju ry ’s  Verdict
T he inquest was held in  the 
C ourt House on Monday afternoon 
and  lasted for th m *  hours. T he 
coroner was Dr. J .  E. Harvey. The 
v e rd ic t 'o f  the corofier’s Jury read 
as follows: “Phillip Gordon Coe,
age 5 years 2 m onths, and Doug­
las Jo h n  Conrad Coe, aged 4 years 
2 m onths, came to  th e ir death by 
suffocation caused by a  fire which 
occcurred about 9:45 pan. on Feb­
ruary  15, 1947, on  Gore St. in  the  
city of Vernon in  th e  County of 
Yale in  the Province of British 
Columbia.
»nr{^v<v*realso o f l tk ^ rp in lo n  th a t 
censure should be  .placed upon the  
parents, M r. an d  Mrs. P. Coe, for 
th e  gross negligence displayed by 
repeatedly leaving th e ir small chil­
d ren  in  the care of irresponsible 
children for a  m a tte r  of , five or six 
hours each n igh t for several nights 
each week.
B.P.O. ELK S
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each m onth, Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
ally Invited to attend. 
JOE DEAN 
Exalted Ruler 
JIM  AP8EV 
Secretary
P . DE BONO
31 M a ra  Ave. N orth
C O N TR A C TO R  and BUILDER
Frees Estimates Given 




St MARBLE 0 0 .
Established 1010 
P.O. Box 200
Nell do Nell Block
Local Union 1840
^-UNITED«• BROTHERHOOD - OF —< 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
at B p.m., In Vernon B and Hall 
P.O, Box 086 , Vernon, AO.
07-tf
M ust Enforce Bylaws •
“We also strongly recommend 
th a t  before a  building perm it is 
issued for such premises, a  th o r­
ough in sp ec tio n  and  examination 
be m ade of a ll premises by re ­
sponsible civic officials and th a t 
every care and precaution be ex­
ercised , to see th a t  all building 
construction complies w ith all fire, 
building and san ita ry  bylaws and 
th a t  th is be strictly  enforced w ith­
out fea r or favor.”
Appearing on th e  witness stand, 
th e  boys’ fa ther s ta ted  th a t he and  
his wife were in  the  hab it of 
leaving the children in  the  care 
of youngsters 14 or 15 years of age. 
T he boy in  charge of the children 
th is  n ight had  been engaged prac­
tically every Saturday  night for the 
p a s t two m onths or so. Mr, Coe is 
a  w aiter i n h  hotel beer parlor and 
was working on  th e  n igh t of th e  
fire. He stated  th a t  h is wife h ad  
been in  the beer parlor from 7:30 
pan. Saturday till th e  time of the  
fire.
M other Admits M aine
Mrs. Edith Coe, appearing on 
th e  witness stand , said she • had  
believed her children to  be in  
proper care. She said she had 
been in  the beer parlor on the  
n ig h t of the  fire and  had  been in  
th e  beer parlor in  th e  afternoon. 
She sta ted  th a t there  was a sheet 
of asbestos behind the  stove. She 
also said th a t wood which h ad  
been piled aga inst th e  stove h ad  
been tinned  brown before on a  few 
occasions. W hen questioned as to 
w hether she thought she had been 
doing righ t by h e r children she 
answ ered “No."
Boy O ften Left Post 
T he youngster In charge of the 
children, when brought to  the  
stand , stated  th a t  he  had been in  
the  h ab it of looking after th e  
children rpostly on Saturday 
nights. He adm itted  th a t p racti­
ca lly  every n ig h t - he would leave 
the  children for a  while. He went 
oyer to  the A rena on Saturday 
n ig h t aboyit 9:05 and  came back 
to the  Coe children, but went over 
to th e  Arena a second time around 
9:30. He said he was In the 
A rena for about ten m inutes and 
was re turning to the children Just 
as th e  fire engines pulled up to 
th e  fire. Ho asserted th a t he had  
p u t some wood on the  fire Just be­
fore going to th e  Arena the sec­
ond time a t  9:30, *
G raham  Smalley testified th a t 
he had  taken the  lnd Into the hoc­
key m atch between 8:30 and 9 the 
n igh t of the fire and th a t he had 
sat' w ith  him  for ten  or fifteen 
m inutes, R , H erbert said ho saw 
th e  boy going to th e  fire os he 
(Herbert) arrived a t  the blaze. Ho 
sta ted  th a t ho had  seen the boy in 
the Arena shortly afte r 8 o'clock 
th a t  night.
Felix Henschko, another witness, 
s ta ted  th a t he h ad  heard  some 
children crying In th e  direction of 
th e  Coo house and th a t ho would 
say It was the Coo children. This 
was a few m inutes past nine tho 
n igh t of tlie fire. Ho further said 
th a t tho children had  not been 
trea ted  well, Joseph Bradford gave 
his account of tho fire as m en­
tioned previously.
M any Possibilities 
The last witness to be cnllod was 
F ire Chief Fred Little, Ho gave 
tho story of the fire and the ac­
count, of finding tho boys in tho 
ropm .^IIo  said the fire had started  
In the vicinity of tho stove and 
th a t It had been burning n t least 
20 minutes before the fire equip­
m ent got there. Ho montlonod n 
num ber of fire hazardi* th a t wore 
presen t lh tho dwelling. Thoro was 
some wood piled between the fltovo 
and tho wall. Some d o th  m ateri­
als liad boon hanging near tho 
stove, and , tho stovepipe was un  
safe. He said th a t, In hla opinion, 
thoro was negligence and Ignorance^ 
on tho tpart of tho pooplo for p il­
ing tho wood on tho stove, Regu­
lations call for a stovo to bo 18 
Inches away from  a wall, whore- 
ub th is stovo, by Sergeant Nelson’s 
m easurem ents, was only , one foot. 
IIo fu rther said  th a t he , would 
recommend th a t  “sufllolont assist­
ance bo given to  make a complete 
survey of the city.”
Tho oxaot cause of .tho fire was) 
n o t determ ined but tho num ber of 
hazards suggested several possi­
bilities.
* After duo deliberation, tho Jury 
brought”In ttiol'r verdict, wlilblf wan 
read  by tho coroner, Dr, J, E. H ar­
vey.
W. P. Nlcholls, assistant, lire- 
m arshal of B.O., from  Vancouver, 
was in  Vernon, on Monday jin con­
nection with tho fire which caused
Snowshoe Rescue Of 
In ju red  Girl Skier
A ski party  had a  sad ending 
on Sunday when Miss Jean  FVrd, 
of Kelowna, had  th e  m isfortune 
to break her leg while skiing on 
Silver S tar. A call for a  toboggan, 
snowshoes and  an  ambulance was 
received by Provincial Police about 
6 pm .
A public appeal for snowshoes 
brought prom pt response, said  Ser­
geant R. S. Nelson, in  charge of 
Vernon district, who led th e  res­
cue party . He sta ted  th a t  he 
deeply appreciated the  response 
of the people to the call.
Sgt. Nelson, Dr. H. J . Alex­
ander an d  Eric Palm er were in  
th e  party  which left < a t  7 pan, 
and drove in  the am bulance to 
the end of th e  Silver S ta r Road. 
From there  they snowshoed up to  
where th e  girl was stranded. They 
had  h er safely out by 10 o’clock 
th a t night. Her right leg h ad  been 
broken below th e  knee, bo th  bones 
being fractured. She h a d  been 
brought down about a  mile by 
other m em bers of her party . T he 
accident occurred about th ree in  
the afternoon.
Taken to  the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital, she was able to  re tu rn  
to Kelowna Monday.
Red Cross O bjective 
Is  $5,000,000; C ity Is 
A sked fo r  $2,000
W ith a  Dominion quota set a t  
$5,000,000, the  Canadian Red Cross 
Society will commence a  drive for 
funds on M arch 3, in conjunction 
with a sim ilar appeal by the  Am 
erlcan Society to gain public sup­
port for their hum anitarian  work,
W ith a  Provincial objective of 
$500,000, Vernon will be asked to  
contribute $2,000 as th e ir share of 
the am ount. A local committee 
headed by chairm an R o b ert. Me 
Dowell, is a t  present m aking plans 
to conduct a  campaign in  conjunc 
tion w ith th a t all across the North 
American continent during the first 
three weeks in  March
The drive is planned to augm ent 
Society funds for aid in  financing 
of blood transfusions services, build' 
ing of a  new outpost .hospital, spon 
soring of swimming classes, expan 
sion of Red Cross Service to vet 
erans and  other needy causes.
W A N T E D — 1936-41 c a r  In g o o d  c o n ­
d i t io n .  C o u p e  p r e f e r r e d .  A p p ly  B o x  
21 V e rn o n  N ew s .  9 - t f
F O R  8AI..K— R u m  c o n g o j e u m  ru g .  9 
x  10V4. $8. 613 T r o n s o n  R o a d .  9 * lp
F O R  S A L E — D o m in io n  p ia n o  a n d  
b e n c h ,  g o o d  s h a p e .  W r i t e  A. 
S to p p a ,  1006 H to c k w e l l  A v en u e ,  
K e lo w n a .  9 - l p
F O R  S A L E — L a r g e  lo t  In n o r t h  en d  
o f  c i ty .  E a s e m e n t  d u g .  9300. F .  E . 
P r ic e ,  B o x  297, V e rn o n .  9 - lp
W A N T  TO  B UY  f r o m  o w n e r  4 to  10 
a c r e s  o f  g o o d  i r r i g a t e d  l a n d  on 
g o o d  ro a d  2 to  4 m i l e s  f r o m  V e r ­
n o n .  A p p ly  B o x  1752. 9 - l p
F O R  S A L E — 20 100-lb. s a c k s  S u l .  
p h a t e  o f  A m m o n i a  81.50 e a c h  o r  
925 t h e  lo t ;  5 c a s e s  K e y o c ld e  96.00 
o r  920 th e  lo t .  M a n 's  b icy c le ,  22. 
In ch  f r a m e  C.C.M., f i r s t  c l a s s  co n .  
d i t lo n ,  936. P h o n e  116L2. 9 - l p
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T — 4 o r  5 ro o m  
h o u s e  e i t h e r  In o r  n e a r  V e rn o n .  
P.O. B o x  1902, V e rn o n .  9 - lp
F O R  S A L E — 1 0 - tu b e  V ic to r  c a b in e t  
ra d io ,  J u s t  o v e rh a u le d .  L a r g e  s i t e  
b a b y 's  c r i b  a n d  m a t t r e s s ,  b o th  
n e w .  L. B. B o sw e l l ,  K a l a m a l k a  
A u to  C am p, V e rn o n .  9 - l p
F O R  S A L E — O n e  n e w  2Va cu . f t .  N on 
T i l t  p o r t a b l e  c e m e n t  m ix e r ,  ono 
u s e d  d u a l  w h e e l  lo g g i n g  t r a i l e r ,  
o n e  p o r t a b l e  t a b l e  s a w  w i t h  n ew  
1-3 h.p . m o t o r .  P r o u d lo v e  a n d  
S p a r r o w .  N e x t  to  N oca  C r e a m e r y .
9-1
Thursday, Februory 20, 1947
LOST— L a d y ’s  f u r  l in e d  b l a c k  l e a t h ­
e r  g lo v e ,  r i g h t  h a n d .  F i n d e r  p le a s e  
r e t u r n  to  V e rn o n  N ew s.  R e w a r d .
9-1
R E L I A B L E  e ld e r ly  w o m a n  w o u ld  
lo o k  a f t e r  c h i l d r e n  a f t e r n o o n s  a n d  
e v e n in g s .  P h o n e  716R1. 9-1
W A N T E D — U s e d  s p r a y e r  e q u ip p e d  
fo r '  p o w e r  t a k e  off. B ox  5 Verrm) 
N ew s .  ' v 9 i
M A R R I E D  MAN deslreB  e m p l o y m e n t  
■ a s  a c c o u n t a n t .  E x p e r i e n c e d  c o l l e c ­
to r .  W r i t e  E . Iv es ,  3112 - 20th  
A ve.  E., V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C. 9-3p
_____  eg
b u l l ,  T w in  C r e e k s  B r i t i s h e r ,  197010 
B o rn  M a r c h  21st , 1946. J .  G. L y s-  
te r ,  R .R . 1, A r m s t r o n g .  P h o n e  
190R5. 9-2p
O N E  C O LEM A N  444 o il  b u r n e r  fo r  
sa lp .  U sed  3 m o n t h s  o n ly .  .P r i c e  
947.50. P h o n e  642R1 b e t w e e n  6-7 
p.rh., o r  c a l l  a t  609 7 th  S t r e e t  N.
9 - l p
F a ta l C rash W hen 
T ruck  D river F ails  
To Give H alf R oad
The collision in  which Verner 
Schinkel, 13, was fatally  injured 
occurred when a  truck, driven by 
Marcel (Gallon did n o t give suf­
ficient roadway to the approach 
ing ligh t delivery in  which th e  boy 
was riding. This was th e  ver­
dict brought in  by " th e  coroner’s 
ju ry  investigating th e  youth’s 
death a fte r an  accident on the 
Lumby Road on Saturday a fte r­
noon, February 8. The ligh t de­
livery was driven by Daniel Mil­
ler, of Lumby. •
During the  inquest, which was 
held las t Thursday, nine witnesses 
were called. After deliberating for 
about an  hour, the ju ry  brought 
in  th e ir verdict which indicated 
fault on th e  p art of the  driver 
of the truck.
' On Wednesday, no charge h ad  
been laid  by Provincial Police.
1938 H IL L M A N  s e d a n ,  s e r i a l  No. 
1007001. W i l l  t a k e  c e l l i n g  p rice ,  
9455.88 o r  n e a r e s t  offer. M o to r  r e ­
c e n t l y  o v e rh a u le d ,  t i r e s  v e r y  good . 
W e  a lso  h a v e  o t h e r  c a r s  s u c h  a s  
1936 C h r y s l e r  s e d a n ,  1926 Chev. 
l i g h t  d e l iv e ry ,  1928 C hev . l i g h t  d e ­
l iv e ry ,  1930 C h ev .  co u p e  in  good  
c o n d i t io n .  See  th e s e  a t  A n d r e w 's
-S e rv ice -  G a r a g e ,  l l  E l m . S . t r e e t . J ’h,
772. C losed  o n  S a t u r d a y s .  9 - l p
W A N T E D  —  W o m a n  to  w o r k  a t  
“  h o u s e w o r k  b y  d a y .  B ox  15, V e rn o n  
N ew s .  9-1
the dea th  of two children. He was 
present a t  the  inquest on Monday 
afternoon.
The coroner’s jury  included R. 
W. Ley, foreman, J. H. W atkin, W. 
Hall, H. A. Nolan, A. E. Mattock, 
and T. W. F. McNair.
F O R  S A L E
G ood d a i r y  f a r m  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  67 
a c r e s ,  43 c le a r e d .  E le c t r i c i t y ,  w a t e r  
in  h o u se ,  g o o d  b u i ld in g s ,  o n ,  h i g h ­
w a y .  . . , **"
6 -A cre  o r c h a r d  a n d  g a r d e n ,  goo d  
6 - ro o m ed  h o u s e  a n d  o t h e r  o u tb u i ld -  
irigs.” C108e In, $6,000. - 
• 9V4- A c re s  i r r i g a t e d ,  g o o d  h o u se ,  
b a r n ,  c h ic k e n  h o u s e ,  e tc .  C i ty  w a te r .  
88,000.
V E R N O N  R E A L T Y . 9-1
T E C H N O C R A C Y
— W H A T  IS IT?
HEAR
LEW IS E. FRAZEUR
of. Seattle, Wash.
BURNS H A LL  
Thursday, Feb. 2 0 , 8 p.m.
Admission: 35 cents
ONE ST E P A H EA D  IN
S P R I N G  
S H O E S
ALL TH E  
N E W E ST
c p i v i v f i  c i e  0
m JK Ji
A R E  HERE!
See Them at
■ft
| SHOES FOR TH E  F A M IL Y !




DROP CHANDELIERS  
W A L L  BRACKETS 
K IT C H E N  U N IT S  
FLEURESCENT 
FIXTURES A N D  








l e n t e n  sea so n
CANNED FISH
m a c k e r e l  f il l e Ts ,
15- ox. can ... l u
CHICKEN llADDIE, I ?
14-ox. can ... i y
WHOLE CLAMS. I *




JpLAMS, 7-ox. can 
CRAB MEAT,
6-ox. can ............
EAGLE BRAND LOB- a s  . J
8TER, per can $ U 5
2 tins f o r ....
HERRING. Fancy quality 
be served hot or cold g T
10-ox. can .. . l b
ANCHOVIES, ‘ l 1
Per can ..................  l g f
SARDINES, Old Sait Brand 
smoked In oil, 1 .
2 cans f o r .........  / V
TUNA FISII, Finest . .
« 5 !?allty> p*r can .. 65c
LOBSTER p a s t e , Bagie 
b l o a t e r  p a s t e ,
Per tin ...........
BONED CHICKEN
Farm erette Brand, finest solid
......... 75t
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS
Cream-.of Tomato, —  . .
2 ckns for ..............  / J f
Mushroom, .........
2 cans f o r ................  I l f
Clam Chowder, ........
Per can ................... l j (
Vegetarian Vegetable, nm
2 cans f o r ........  / / (
Cream of Celery, ««
2 cans f o r .....................  / / (
KRAFT DINNER
Delicious!—this 7-minute ma­
caroni and cheese dish1 4 A 
Price, per p k g ................ 1 9 (
CATELLTS FANCY QUALITY 
NOODLES, j s
14-ox. pkg. f o r ................  IlC
GRATED CHEESE ‘ 
4-oz. glass jars, j s






Sun-ripened beauties . . . gor­
geous to look at, delightful Aft. 
to eat. 20-oz. cans, each .... *71 
PEARS
They’ll grace any table, add tone 
to any meal. 4 # .
20-oz. cans, each ............. . *01
UPTON’S CHICKEN 
NOODLE SOUP, ' i f .  
2 pkgs. for ......... .......... L<)1
CANNED PEAS
G r e e n  Giant 
Brand . . .  thfe 
peas pi cked 
and packed at 
th e  fleeting 
moment of per­
fect flavor so 
you get them 
at the height 







NIBLETS BRAND WHOLE 
KERNEL CORN
When you buy Niblcts you know 








ROYAL CITY GOLDEN DAN- 
tarn CORN. |fl#
per can ............................
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE 
1 FLOUR
Delicious, nour­










Squirrel Brand, considered one 
of the best on the mar- JE# 
kot. Ifl-oz. jars, eoeh ....
The 





A very Ano 













n » « c r .................... *53 {J Jj*
M o a t....................w '“ V
HE BEItVEH MOHT WII® 
SERVES 1 DEBT,
Grocery Ltd.
EXCLUSIVE O U O C . ^ ^
. * THREE' TELEPHONE*
52 291 «£ W
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Local M e m b e r H as Praise, 
Censure for G ov ern m en t
n W. Morrow, M L A . for the North Okanagan, made a strong 
•noesd for Improved highways In the Interior, when he addressed the 
Sovinclal Legislature on Friday. In  congratulating the government 
nn the Increased old age pension he urged " th a t Federal Government 
should shoulder this problem 100 per cent." The retention of the 
three-cent gasoline tax by the province m et with his favor, as did 
compulsory automobile Insurance, 
launching Into m atters not re - r
fcrred to In the Speech from the 
ilone Mr. Morrow called on the 
tovernment to m eet Police Magl- 
Srates* salaries, ra ther th an  charg- 
1  the City Councils, because the 
magistrates were appointed by the 
Province. He said the was “u tter- 
iv dumbounded" a t the low take- 
home pay of Provincial Police Con­
stables. Repeating his suggestion of 
last year he asked th a t a lan d  Reg- 
Zjy Office be opened in Vernon to 
rtHeve the pressure on the Kam - 
loojs branch. The time had  come 
for a statement on policy from Pre­
mier John Hart In regard to a fa ­
culty of medicine a t the U.B.C., 
continued Mr. Morrow.
“Orphan Annie” Highways 
“More people are thinking of the 
Hon. Minister of Public Works th an  
any other single minister,” said Mr.
Morrow, introducing his appeal, for 
attention to Interior highways.
“Unfortunately, the m inister’s effort 
suffered by comparison with roads 
In the state of Washington, which 
enjoys large Federal grants, a  fact 
that should be told our people on 
every occasion.” ‘
Recognizing th a t delays were due 
to lack of men and machines, Mr.
Morrow asked the M inister of Pub­
lic Works “to put first things first 
when machines and men are avail­
able.”
“Several roaGs in the Interior, and 
In my constituency In particular, 
are crying for attention: (1) T hat 
stretch from Kamloops to Vernon, 
made an orphan in one sense when 
(Continued on. Page 17)
K elow na  A llow s  
O n ly  14 A ppeals  
From  Assessm ent
KELOWNA, Feb. 18.—Four­
teen appeals were granted by 
the Court of Revision In con­
nection w ith the 1947 city as­
sessments after owners of 83 
pieces of land protested over 
the high valuation-placed on 
property a n d  improvements, 
while one local taxpayer, who 
criticized the increase on six 
parcels of land, had the as­
sessment of a  Bernard Avenue 
lot increased $245, it was re­
vealed a t the conculslon of the 
sittings in  Kelowna which were 
presided over by Mayor W. B. 
Hughes-Games.
..
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“S anctuary” fo r A ged 
Asked in Salmon A rm
SALMON ARM, Feb. 15.—A reso­
lution requesting the city and m u­
nicipal councils to  take immediate 
action to provide a  “sanctuary" 
for aged people, was passed a t the 
annual meeting of the Salmon Arm 
General Hospital Society recently.
The time h as  now arrived when 
Salmon Arm m ust take care of its 
old people, declared Mrs. S. O. El­
liot, Introducing the resolution. I t  
Is not fa ir th a t they should be 
sent out of th e  district; neither Is 
It la ir  th a t their care should be a 
responsibility of the hospital, since 
the m ajority of them  do not re ­
quire hospital treatm ent. The gov­
ernm ent will contribute towards the 
cost of the project, she said.
^ C O L D ?




» ili>  t f  f  81L
17-44
>  J M  Whale the *ooth- 
int# ilmWnt femes, for 
quick, relief .  I t ’« fea t 
aetiagl Qet a  bottle today.
M odern Design fo r 
Kelowna Post Office 
Choice of Necessity
KELOWNA, Feb. 18.—Members of 
the  City Council and the Civic Af­
fairs Committee looked over the 
tentative plans and sketches of the 
proposed city hall recently and 
gave unanimous approval to the 
general design as submitted by 
Vancouver architects.
A representative of the Vancou­
ver firm, explained th a t modem 
building design was affected by two 
factors, cost and the scarcity of 
skilled workmen. Both these fac­
tors tended to  make modem build­
ings a  m atter of flat planes and to 
eliminate the classical and other 
architectural designs.
” Those present agreed" that~ the 
sketch of the proposed building In­
dicated th a t th e  modem design 
could be pleasing and blend in 
with the surroundings.
The detailed plans submitted were 
studied and ran  into some criti­
cism.
' x . ; J
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Spallum cheen Court 
Of Revision Allows 
Only Two Appeals
The idea of a  trans-Atlantic 
telegraph was first mooted by 
Morse in  1843c?
44;J
Mister, Do You 
Need Help?
We'll fix that puncture in a hurry, if you'll just call. 
And we'll recap your, tires to give you many added 
trouble-free miles, For we have the equipment1 and 
the know-how to give you expert tire service fast. 
Drive in today,1
Closed Thursday Afternoon - Open Sat. to ^  p.m.
S T A N D A R D  T I R E  S E R V IC E
"Complete Tire Service”
NEW TIRES - RECAPPING - VULCANIZING, REPAIRING
^ O N E 4 0 7  V E R N 0 M | .C .
W r  af
, 1 V ;:
B righ t
P
P m n t  \  





iCl'-WVP ft IU.IOTT, INS. |
"A lh 't I growln 'ta l l ,  Bertha?" ' ■ v .
" I 'm  having a party, Peter, and I've got to mako 
sorno sandwiches, If  you redlly wish to rise In my 
°stlmatlon show up a t that window with a loaf of
OLD D U TC H  M IL L  BREAD
Rocket Assisted Motorcycle
The motorcycle industry Is catching up with the 
Atom Age. Here, Prof. A. M%Low (left) and Alex 
Jackson inspect the rocket* assisted motorcycle 
which made its debut a t London’s Wembley S ta­
dium recently. Prof. Low designed the speedy bike 
and Jackson, who aided In experiments, made the  
first test ride.
T
C. W . Morrow, M .L .A ., On Temperance—
Make ’EmComeand Get It; 
Give ’Em Something to Eat
Following are the comments on the B.C. Liquor Laws made 
by C. W. Morrow, M.L.A., in his speech in the-Provincial Legis­
lature on Friday:
“I  haven’t  the faintest idea of w hat the Government has in 
mind as regards Liquor Control. Certainly, however, an  overhaul­
ing Is necessary. Insofar as beer parlors are concerned, I  make 
two suggestions: ‘ r " ' ~ - ....r- ..... _ .. . ...... .
”1. Cut out the serving. This will have two advantages 
—there won’t  be so much consumed, and  the operator willilje able 
to tell whether the m an or woman has had enough. At present 
the glasses are practically pushed a t  the tables.
“2. Sell sandwiches. Most people realize th a t food has a  nega­
tive effect on alcohol and this would also result in less being con­
sumed.
“The problem of hard  liquor is in a  different category, but in 
solving this I  suggest two things:
“L Appoint a  Parliamentary Committee with instructions to 
bring in a  report this session.
‘‘2. Give the people w hat they want, not what we thirik Is 
good for them, nor what the Association of U q u o r  Commissioners 
thinks is good for them.”
6 ,7 5 0  Jap an ese  in B.C., 
M ajo rity  Live in Interior
Almost 4,000 Japanese have been sent back to Japan, as of January  
31, 1947. Of 20,600 still In Canada, 6,750 are in B.C. These ̂ are some of 
the  facts made public by T he Hon. Humphrey M itchell,'M inister of 
Labor, in  reply to the questions In the House of Commons by the Hon. 
Grote Stirling, M.P., for Yale. *
Those repatriated Included 630 ;---------------------
J . Ratcliffe H eads 
Board a t  Kamloops
Cold W eather Cuts 
Crowd a t H ard  Time 
Dance a t Cherryville
CHERRYVILLE. Feb. 17. — The 
zero weather was the cause for 
only a  small crowd a t tth e  “h ard  
time” danoe sponsored by the Hil­
ton School oh February 8. Victor 
Brighthope won the prize for best 
dressed man and Miss Dorothy 
O’Nell, of Lumby, took .the ladies’ 
prize.
_M rs..... W. Stewart has as her
guests. her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. ahd Mrs. G. Foster and 
their two children..
• Mrs. Theeson has gone to Ver­
non to visit friends for a  few days.
Mrs. George Specht is th6 guest 
of’ Mrs. V. Bulw&r, 6f Vertton.
The sewing circle,'Whidh Inet a t 
the home of Mrfei’ Schafer
last week, have enrolled1 three new 
members. ; r
Creighton Valley road is reported 
dangerously icy on the h ill/ The 
road foreman is kept-busy Spread­
ing sand.
Hilton School children brought
ARMSTRONG. Feb. 8. — Only 
three appeals were heard  on Satur­
day afternoon when the Spallum­
cheen Council sa t as Court of Re­
vision. Adjustments were made in 
two cases, while the th ird  required 
only the clearing up of a misun­
derstanding.
• After the Court of Revision ad- 
Jorned th e  Reeve and Council held 
their regular monthly meeting. The 
Council decided to purchase an  In ­
ternational D iesel-tractor equipped 
with an angle-dozer. I t  was felt 
th a t the outfit would be a valuable 
asset to the  municipality for road 
work, land clearing and m any other 
heavy Jobs. , , ;
The Council approved the ap­
pointment of Mrs. Maria* Marriott, 
Mrs. John Shepherd, Geo. F. Elliott 
and R. G. Thomson as the Munici­
pality’s representatives on the Mem­
orial. Park Committee.
The Cemetery Committee was in­
structed to report on the condition 
of the fence around the  cemetery. 
I t  was also decided to consult the 
Council’s Solicitor regarding the 
feasability of p reparing  a  bylaw to 
bring about reversion of unused 
plots, held by people who are no 
longer residents in the district, to 
the municipality.
The eroded co n d itio n ^ -th e  banks 
of Davis Creek came up for discus­
sion and th e  Council decided to 
make an on-the-spot examination 
of the creekbed to decide w hat work 
would be necessary before high 
water,
naturalized citizens of the Dom­
inion and almost 2,000 Canadian 
bom  Japanese. Nationals totalled 
1,355.
The following table breaks down 
each classification into men, wo­
m en and children, the la tte r  for 
boys and girls under 16 years o f  
age. '
Men—Japanese Nationals, 887; 
Naturalized Canadians, 398 C ana­
dian bom, 374. Total, 1,659.
Women—Japanese Nationals, 457; 
Naturalized Canadians, 230; C ana­
dian bom, 284. Total, 971.
Children—Japanese Nationals, 11; 
Naturalized Canadians, 2; Canadi­
an  bom, 1,321. Total,, 1,334.
Total—Japanese Nationals, 1,355; 
Naturalized Canadians, 630; C ana­
dian born, 1,979/ F inal total, 3,964.
Ontario and B.C> share almost 
equally the num ber of- Japanese 
still remaining in  Canada and  be­
tween the two provinces have 13,460 
of the 20,603 still In the Dominion. 
In  Alberta are 4,144; in  Manitoba 
1,206, and In Quebec 1,254. Nova 
Scotia is the homd of one J a ­
panese.
There are almost 13,500 Cana- 
dlan-bom  Jap an ese ' living in  the 
Dominion. Naturalized Canadians 
to tal 2,586, and  nationals, 4,432. 
Those of American citizenship and 
those inter-wed w ith o ther races 
are 120.
Only 84 Japanese residents of 
B.C. are living in  the coastal re­
stricted area. The vast m ajority of 
those In this province, 5,727 of 
6,750 are in  th e  Interior. About 
1,000 come under th e  New Denver 
project In the Kootenays.
KAMLOOPS, Feb. 12.—Jack  R at­
cliffe was promoted from vice- 
president to  president a t  the  re­
cent annual general m eeting of 
Kamloops Board of Trade. He suc­
ceeds George ,D. Coplthome, under 
whose leadership the board o ftr^de • 
made considerable advances last 
year and  increased its activities on 
behalf of Kamloops and* district In 
m any substantial ways.
George H. Greer was re-elected 
secretary-treasurer. George C. Hay 
was named vice-president. Elected 
to the  board’s council were M. E. 
Winters, Harry Turner, N. Nye, R. 
W. Bourns, W. F. Palmer, R. W. 
Kennedy, George Beveridge, Don 
Ellsay, F rank Johnson, W. A. K eith 
McAllister, and Aid. Charles Hen­
derson.
Frozen food locker plants i n t h e  
United States now num ber more 
th an  .8,000, an  Increase of over 
1,500 In the past year; they pro­
vide about 3,250,000 lockers for 
more than  2,500,000 families.
There are two types pf_ boome­
rangs, one th a t returns and  one 
th a t does not. T he la tte r is used 
fo r war . and th e  former for h u n t­
ing.
M E D IC A L MASSAGE
WALTER J. HARRIS
Member B.C. Society 
PHYSIO-THERAPY AND 
MASSAGE PRACTITIONERS
Hours: 2 to 6 pun.
, Or By Appointment 
Office 777 - Res. 131R5 
NURSE IN ATTENDANCE 
Corner Barnard and Vance1
Hugh K. Clarke, r.o
Optometrist
■Move subscribers to  American 
technical journals In th e  field of 
physics are in  the . Soviet Union 
th an  in  any  other, foreign country.
th e ir  younger brothers and  sisters 
to the Valentine party  in  the 
school on February 14.
A  f f  ointm ents  
T elephone 88
M edica l A rts  B u ild ing  
Vernon, B .C .
New D irector N am ed 
To H ealth  U nit in 
South O kanagan
KELOWNA, Feb. 12.—Dr. A. N. 
Beatty has been appointed director 
of the Okanagan Health Unit, suc­
ceeding Dr. G. L. Hutton, who will 
act as his assistant. Dr. Hutton 
was appointed following the. resig­
nation of Dr. D. B., Avison.
Alderman R. P. Walrod stated 
this week th a t Dr. Hutton’s ap­
pointment was only temporary. I t  
was also revealed th a t Mr. Harper 
will replace G. Henderson-Watts 
as sanitary inspector.
In  submitting the January health 
report, Dr. Hutton said there were 
a total of 10 cases of chickenpox; 
four of measles; four German mca 
sles; two mumps; five scarlet fever; 
nine cases of V.D., and one case 
of T.B.
Scarlet Fever ,
Dr. Hutton~polntcd out th a t four 
of the five cases of scarlet fever 
wore reported In the Kaledcn area, 
and one in Penticton. A total ol 
290 persons wore vaccinated against 
smallpox In Summerland, Peach 
land and Wcstbank districts. The 
medical health officer said a wide 
spread immunization program has 
boon,1 carried out against diphtheria 
and whooping cough, and tha t n to­
tal of 220 had attended the child 
welfare clinics.
Kodleston News Notes
KEDLESTON, Fob. 10.—Roads In 
the Kcdloston district may bo des 
crlbod as in a  “flowing condition,1 
with lco undor the water, making 
car travel hazardous.
Archie McGregqr, a patient In 
tho Jubilee Hospital enjoyed 
'visit with his sister who arrlvod 
from Ontario to spend a week In 
Vernon.
J, Plant was the guest l a s t1 week 
of II. E, Hitchcock.
Crows of men are busy in  tho dis­
trict cutting cordwood and , tele­
phone poles.
m *■  ■
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Soo for yourself how much 
better your morning cup of 
coffee tastes when Pacific 
Is added. It's creamy«rich 
texture will Improve It so 
much you'll never want to 
bo without It. Try some to 
day. A t all grocers,
Pacific Milk
“Irradiated and Vacuum Packed” 
A M M R | R l l i « P M
Jutland Fruit 
Men Talk Oyer 
Convention
RUTLAND, Feb. 17—The Rutland 
Local, B.C.F.G.A., a t their monhtly 
meeting in the community hall on 
Wednesday, February 12, heard re­
ports on the convention proceedings 
from the three local delegates, and 
Viewed a number of very Interest­
ing movies, some put on by the rep­
resentative of the National Film 
Board,’ Mr. Goodlrind, and others 
by the secretary of the local, Bert 
Chichester, Misunderstanding as to 
dates resulted in the National Film 
Board and the B.O.F.G.A. clashing 
both having the hall supposedly 
booked for the same night. The 
difficulty was overcome by the 
growers having Mr. Goodland show 
half his program to the B.C.F.G.A, 
meeting, after which they proceeded 
with their business.
Delegates J. Duncan, A. W. Gray 
and O. D. Buckland gave brief out 
lines of tho convention’s dally pro­
gram, each speaker covering one of 
three days. The group also dis­
cussed the advisability of continu­
ing the bee pollcnlzation schomo for 
this year, and support was given 
this Idea. Mr, Buckland, chairman 
of last year's committee, agreed to 
act again, with the assistance of A 
Weighton, G. Day and others.
Refreshments wbre served and 
then tho members 'wore shown a 
numbor of beautiful Technicolor 
hunting and travel films b y ' the 
soorotory, tho plotures , Including 
scenes on a trip  to “Wells Gray 
Park” last summer,
! Mrs. Edwlna Christie loft last 
Wednesday for Montreal, whore she 
will visit frlonds. n 
Bobby Campbell, son of principal 
D. H. Campbell, had the mlsfor 
tuno to break his loft arm  In a  fall 
from tho community hall stops Wat 
Thursday,
,A plane from Vancouver, piloted 
by Doug Hannay, of tho Vancouver 
Aero Club, landed on tho Rutland 
hold on Monday of last week, 
bringing Brig,-Gen. Toes to visit 
M ajor-General Keller, pf Kolowna 
Tho piano and its pasongor loft 
again in tho afternoon for Pontio 
ton. ^
Mrs. W, McDonald, who lms been 
a patfont In tho Kolowna Hospital 
for tho past month, 1s now conval 
CBoent, arid bale to return hmoo.
A move is under, way a t the local 
Rutland Co-operative Society.; saw­
mill to form a  pnlop undoi* tho 
A.F. of L, Last Thursday more 
than  half the employees signed a 
request for tho organizer to visit 
the mill and explain the A.F., of L, 
union setup. Tho I.W.A, union horo 
has never had more J h a n  a bare 
majority of tho workers its'members 
a t, any time, and, Is weaker now 
than  a t tho time of the Btrlko,
Tho pupils of tho High School 
hold a  very enjoyable Valentino 
party and dgneo in tho community 
hall on Friday evening, Fobruonr, 
14, tho hall bolng appropriately do(w 
orated for tho occasion. Music for 
tho danoo was by Cass. .Lohuor'a or 
ohostra.
C A N
A T  T H E
IC E 'VI*’ ■/'.
V .M 1'
h  r.f
FUN  *  G A IE T Y  
SU R P R ISE S
Moccasin Dance
1 com  is grown In every one of 
tho Anuwloan Republics and in, 
most lands of tho'globe.
M a r c h  l s t * 8 P.m.
A n  E v e n i n g  t o  R e m e m b e r !
N ev e r a  D ull M o m e n t . .  y C a s t o f 200 . . . T h rills  
C h ills . . .  S p i l ls . ,if C om edy A c ts  G a lo re . . ,  R aces 
H i- J in k s . . .  F a n c y  S k a t in g . . .  T o b o g g an  C huck 
W agon  R acek . . .  V e rn o n  B a n d  in  A tte n d a n c e
R eserved Seats: $1.00 and 75c
Students 50c. Children (under M )  25c
, ';Vv,
On Sele a t Douglas Pharmacy, Vernon; Tavern Inn, Salmon Arm , or 
any member o f tho Lions Club
k
P r o c e e d *  f o r  t h e B A N D I n "  P o i s o n - P a r k
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I fI B .'P,
E n d erb y  M issionary 
Society H onora 80- 
Y ear-O ld  M em ber
ENDERBY, Feb, 17. — Honoring 
Mrs. M acFherson, Sr., upon h e r 
80th b irthday anniversary, co-mem­
bers of th e  U nited Church Wo­
m an 's M issionary Society held  a  
surprise party  on Monday evening 
a t  th e  home of Mrs. McMechan.
E ntertain ing contests and  a  sing 
song were followed by an  address 
from  MTs. H. Hendrickson. Mrs, 
Ackeroyd, herself a  life member, 
th e n  presented Mrs. M cPherson 
w ith a  life mem bership certificate 
and  pin  .for h e r lengthy service 
to  th e  society. Mrs. McPherson ex ­
pressed her pleasure a t being able 
to  serve the  organization.
W hen refreshm ents were served, 
Mrs. M cPherson stood before a  
b irthday  cake decorated by Mrs. 
J . R. Blumenauer, m ade a  wish, 
and  blew out th e  eight candles.
Assisting th e  hostess during the 
evening were Mrs. C. Blumenauer 
and  Mrs. J . L. King.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,
E n d e r b y  C h u r c h  G r o u p s  
F e a t u r e  T e a s  a n d  S o c i a l s
ENDERBY, Feb. 18.—Teas and  
social evenings have featured th e  
activities of local church groups 
during th e  past week.
. Forty members and  visitors of 
th e  Anglican Young People’s  Club 
attended a  party  and  dance In the 
parish hall on Wednesday evening. 
T he organization, only recently 
formed, h as  steadily Increased Its 
membership and Is doing m uch to  
Interest young members of th e  
congregation. '
Despite a  surplus of th ree girls 
to  one boy, the  p arty  was voted a 
great success, w ith special thanks 
tendered to Dave Parkin, floor 
manager. Special spot and  novelty 
prizes, donated by Archie Fleming, 
of Vernon, were awarded during 
the  dance, which was followed w ith  
refreshments. Valentine decorations 
of red and  white stream ers and
S A L A M
E  A
EXTRACT PROM  THE R E PO R T  OF 
T H E  ROYAL COMMISSION
— Vancouver Sun, Jan. 1 1 , 1 9 4 7
"FRASER VA LLEY M E D IC A L D E N T A L  SOCIETY  
(N ew  W estm inster and Lower Fraser V a lley ) incor­
porated December 22 , 1944, was, in M r. G rim m ett's  
opinion, being properly conducted, w ith its directors 
m ainly concerned w ith providing the utm ost in bene­
fits for the members and not in personally profiting  
themselves."
' T H E  UTMOST IN  BEN EFITS!__
"'■The*' Socie ty"provi d e s j funds^f o r"  Doctor;^ Hosp i ta  I" 
care, Chiropractic, X -ra y , Dentistry, etc., fo r all the 
fam ily. I t  operates on a strictly N O N -P R O F IT  basis. 
Reserves now equal three times the average monthly 
claims.
EN Q U IR E TODAY IF  YOU A RE 
ELIG IBLE FO R M EM BERSHIP
F ra se r  Valley M edical D en ta l Society
2 6  LORNE ST., N E W  W ESTM INSTER, B.C. 
Phone N W  3321
R epresen ta tion  W anted
T o 'fo llo w  enquiries. Can you give us some of your 
spare tim e. Salary and Conrimission.
w b h n "
crimson h earts  added to  the festive 
air.
Young 'Inembers of the  St. 
George’s  Anglican Juniors worked 
hard  during the  week In p repara­
tion for a  tea  held on Saturday a f­
ternoon. H earts filled w ith shiny 
leaves an d  surrounded by wihte 
frills centred  dainty tea tables. 
Fresh whie hankies peeked from 
more gay crimson hearts  decorat­
ing the stalls, which would have 
attracted  th e  m ost hesitan t buyer.
Conveners were: Miss M argaret 
Kneal, an d  Miss M arie Sm ith, 
president and  vice-president, res­
pectively, younger members of the 
group assisted w ith serving. Miss 
Yvonne P ritchard  and  Mrs. Yer- 
burgh, leader, presided a t  th e  tea 
ticket stall and  sale table.
The valentine them e also per­
vaded th e  church basement of St. 
Andrew's U nited Church on Friday 
afternoon, when Sunday school p u ­
pils held a  valentine tea from 3 
until 6 o’clock.
Games were played and two pic­
tures were screened by Rev. Mac- 
Kenzle during the afternoon.
This was followed by a sit-down 
supper a t  a  long table covered with 
a  white cloth and  centred with 
three large red hearts. A special 
trea t of candy and popcorn for the  
children highlighted refreshm ents 
served,
A social evening featuring dis­
cussion, of community affairs and 
friendly hospitality was held by 
tth e  St. George's Anglican Church 
Young M arried’s Club a t the  home 
of Mr. an d  Mrs. John  Freem an on 
Thursday evening. Although sche- 
duhW!= 'f^ ^ « c 'p rev io trs~  week. the 
meeting was well attended. R e­
freshm ents weer served by the hos­
tess, assisted by members.
The next meeting will be held in 
two weeks' time a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Samol.
Members of the Church Lay­
m en’s O rder are sponsoring their 
final bridge drive on Tuesday ev­
ening a f te r  several weeks of peri­
odic playing. I t  will be held in  the 
parish h a ll and  a  good a tten d ­
ance Is anticipated. O. Harvey, as- 
sited by o ther members, has greatly 
increased the  financial position of 
the club by such drives, which 
have been held every two weeks 
during th e  winter m onths with 
seven or eight tables in  play.
Ladies’ Guild Holds 
A nnual M eeting
_ GRINDRQD. Feb. 18.—T he G rin- 
drod Ladies’ Guild featured elec­
tion of new officers’a t  th e ir annual­
meeting held on February 12 a t 
the home oL.Mrs.-WAFolkarri.-Mrs. 
E. Emeny was_ re-elected president 
with Daisy Halksworth replacing 
secretary treasurer- Mrs. W. Fol=- 
kard, who did not wish to  serve 
again. Mrs. S. -E. Halksworth was 
elected work convenor. N ineteen 
fo r ty -s ix  achievements Included 
contributions to  th e  Church fund, 
paym ent of fire insurance for 
three years and  sponsoring of 
spring and  fall bazaars. Guild 
meetings in  fu ture will be held in  
the Women’s In stitu te  Hall every 
second Wednesday of the  m onth.
Julian Strilchuk returned home 
on Monday a fte r spending some 
time as a  patien t in  the  Enderby 
General Hospital.
Mrs. W. Monk, Sr., le ft on Sun­
day for Vernon wh&re she will u n ­
dergo trea tm en t a t  the  Vernon 
Hospital.
W. G. Peacock, a patien t In the 
Enderby Hospital for th e  past 
week, is reported progressing fav­
orably.
Bronze M e d a l  
W inners N am ed
By W . C . T .U
Commemorating the memory of 
its founder, Francis Willard, the 
W.C.T.U. held a Bronze Medal elo­
cution contest at? the Salvation Army 
Citadel on Monday evening a t 
730 p.m. From 19 entran ts, rang­
ing In years from four to  fourteen, 
Carol W aterm an, age 8, and Ver- 
ena East, age 9, were nam ed win­
ners of the coveted bronze medals.
Judges were: Miss H. Cryder- 
m an, Miss Johnstone, Mrs. 8. G. 
Dawfe, Mrs. A. Humphries, Rev. T. 
Glbon, and C. Fulton. ,
Recitations were given by last 
year’s bronze medal winners, Bon­
ny Rose, Joan Coursler, and Anna 
Trachuk.
Accompanied by Mrs. Daniel 
Day, B arbara Ann Williamson sang 
two enjoyable selections and two 
solos, piano by Joan  Coursler, and 
coronet by Victor Crew, were In­
cluded in the  program.
W. Niles completed the even­
ing’s entertainm ent w ith  screening 
of a  number of scenic pictures of 
C anadian Waterways.
Students Strike Against Tw in Beds
Twin bed dilem ma has m arried war veteran students of San Francisco 
S ta te  College In an  uproar. They staged a dem onstration In protest 
against the single beds furnished them  a t  the new Lake Merced 
housing project recently opened for veteran students and their wives. 
The vet students are shown carrying self-explanatory signs in picket­
line fashion. . •
R o y a l B r ie r le y  C u t
M A D E  IN  EN G LA N D
BEAUTIFUL 7” FLOWER VASE—Cross and  olive
design. Priced .........................................................................
O ther sizes from ............ ........$4.95 to $9.50
FRUIT BOWLS—Several sizes and designs.
F ro m ............................................ .................................;..............
WATER PITCHER—Cross and olive . , . lovely
design. Priced ................................................................. ..........
MARMALADE JAR—Pineapple design. A very beautiful
piece. p r ic e d ..................................................... ........................
CREAM AND SUGAR SETS—Several designs.
Priced from ....
CANDLE HOLDERS—Daintily designed to add sparkle to 
your table. Pair
See Our Complete Range of
P y r e x  W a r e
Always In stock, Including . , .  
M CASSEROLES
*  BAKING DISHES
*  TOP-OF-STOVE WARE
*  PIE 1*1,AXES
•K PERCOLATORS
T H IS  W EEK'S
SPECIA L
C H IFFO N IE R  M IRRORS
Good quality crystal, m ount­
ed on clear plastic stands, 
Reg. Price front $ 3 .5 0  to  
$ 7 .9 5 .
SPECIAL V* PRICE
G.S.W.
K i t c h e n w a r e
*  SAUCE PANS
*  R O A S TIN G  PANS
*  PRESERVING KETTLES
*  COFFEE POTS ,
*  O V A L  D ISH  PANS
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  L T D
B A R N A R D  AVE.
..... ' ‘ F .s ta b lis h 'fd  1 $ 9 1 "' '
"Everything for Your Home” PHONE 71
A lfan d ri Print
Little ladles in swish long dresses 
dance on this A lfandri Jlrlnt with 
Its flared sk irtland  midriff drape. 
S h o rt sleeves an d  a  bateau neck­
line are unadorned.
Enderby I.O .D .E . 
Raises $ 5 0  For 
W a r  M em orial
C oldstream  Guides 
A nd B row nies R aise 
Good Sum from  T ea .
A gratifying sum  of • $84.37 was 
realized by the  F irs t Coldstream 
Companies of G irl Guides and 
Brownies, from a  tea  and sale held 
on Saturday, February 16.
T he tea was convened by Mrs. 
Gregg, Mrs. Gordon, and  Mrs. 
Jackson, and served by the guides’, 
who also, together w ith the Brow­
nies, entertained th e  guests with 
folk dances and songs under the 
direction of Acting Lieutenant, 
Joan  Northcott. •
Upon arrival ’ of special visitors, 
Mrs. H. h i ,Coursler, Division Com­
missioner, and Miss Grace Nic­
hols, D istrict Commissioner, excited 
Brownies m arked , th e  occasion with 
a grand howl, and  enthusiastic 
wolcomo.
Sale of tickets on a beautiful 
daffodil cake made by Mrs. Gordon, 
resulted In aw ard of this dollcaoy 
to Mrs. ,J. Prentice.
A novelty i stall stookod w ith  a 
wide variety of articles, the  m a­
jority  of which wore made by the 
children and their parents, created 
a m ajor attraction  as did also tho 
traditionally lucrative home-cook­
in g ” booth,
A constant stronm  of small cus­
tomers patronized tho Bale of Ice­
cream, which was kindly donated 
by Mrs, Jackson,
ENDERBY, Feb. 18.—A bridge 
and w hist drive sponsored by the 
Sir Douglas Haig Chapter, I.O D X ., 
in the  Legion Hall on Monday ev­
ening raised hopes th a t proceeds 
will perm it an  additional contribu­
tion ...of- -$50 - toward “ the  '  Second
W ar M emorial Fund. The C hapter 
has to d ate  already donated $150 
to  th is  worthy cause, and  planned- 
the drive to  bring the  to tal to  
$200.
...M rs. H. McAllister, recently ap ­
pointed-convener for th e  Fund, was- 
In charge of arrangem ents fo r the  
evening. • —■
W ith seven tables in  play, prizes 
were aw arded as -follows: bridge, 
high lady, Mrs. R. Hill; gentlem an, 
Joe Kass; whist, high score, Mrs. 
McWilliams, Jr.;cribbage, high score 
Fred Ellington.
Mrs. C. F . Bigge, accompanied by 
Mrs. O. Harvey, travelled to  Ver­
non on Wednesday afternoon to  a t ­
tend the annual G irl Guide Associ­
ation m eeting. O ther Enderby rep­
resentatives a t the  meeting were 
Miss Sally Walker, Enderby Girl 
Guides; Mrs. T. Kneal, local presi­
dent of th e  association; Mrs. I. 
Solly and  Mrs. E. N. Peel, m em ­
bers.
Mrs. M. Patterson, of Sicamous, 
returned to  h e r home th is week 
accompanied by her small son Rolf, 
who has been confined In the  E n­
derby G eneral Hospital with a 
broken arm .
Accompanied by her I n f a n t  
daughter, re tu rned  to h e r hom e 
on Thursday from the  Enderby 
General Hospital.
C h ry s le r  C h a p te r  o f  
I.O .D .E. H o ld  T ea  on  
S t. V a le n tin e ’s  D ay
Red hearts with frothy lace 
backgrounds, table cloths carrying 
the  white and red m otif, and deep 
crimson papers for th e  head  ’c6n- 
trepiece provided th e  setting for a 
Valentine tea sponsored by the 
Chrysler C hapter, I.OD.E. In the 
Burns Hall on Friday, February 
14.
Mrs. R. ,W. M clndoe was gen­
eral convenor for th e  afternoon 
and  receiving were Mrs. J . Wil­
liamson and Mrs. C. W. Corrigan.
Table convener was Mrs.. E. T. 
Oliver. Servlteurs included Mrs. A. 
F. Crowe, Mrs. V. P. Venables and 
M rs. Charles Still. Assisting were 
Mrs. B. LeBlond, Mrs. Samuel 
Moore, and Mrs. S. Hammond.
Home-made bread, cakes, pies, 
and  preserves, were among delica­
cies procurable from  the. ever- 
popular home cooking booth which 
was In charge of Mrs. R. H unter. 
Sale of needle work and "white 
elephants” was convened by Mrs. 
Percy Armstrong.
E nderby  P rin tin g  
Shop R e-E stablished
ENDERBY, Feb. 18.—T he for­
m er Enderby power house which 
has been, purchased recently by D. 
Tucker, Is now being converted In­
to  a printing plant. First u, 
ery received la a p r ^  
purchased by L e s U e S t f f l S 5, 
employed by Mr. Tucker p w , 15 
equipment will s o o n X  X *  
and It Is expected that 
will have a local p r i S L ^ ^  
soon again. 8
S u it i!
Suits by Canada's 
for6most designers. 
Fashioned from the 
finest materials.
Gabardine, Barathea, 
Imported F la n n e ls  




T h e  F r e n c h  S h o p p e
L IM IT E D
V E R N O N , B.C.
E n d e rb y  P u p ils  H o ld  
V a le n tin e ’s  D a y  T e a
ENDERBY, Feb. 18.—A delight­
ful tea  in  aid o L th e  Red. Cross, was 
sponsored by Mrs. Abercrombie and 
h er pupils of Division H I in  their 
classroom a t Enderby Fortune Pub­
lic—School—on—W ednesday— afte r­
noon. $18 was realized from  the  
undertaking.
Against a setting of gay red 
hearts, dainty lace frills an d  red  
and  white stream ers, the children 
served sandwiches an d  cake to  
their parents and  friends. Among 
the  25 guests during th e  afternoon 
were Inspector B. Thorsteinkson 
and  principal A. Thomas, as well 
as students of th e  public and  high 
school classes.
Since the  beginning of the war, 
Mrs. Abercrombie and  her pupils 
have sponsored periodic teas In aid 
of th e  Red Cross which have raised 
sizeable sum  for th e  needy so­
ciety. In  addition, they  have assist­
ed greatly in train ing  the pupils 
to conduct and en te rta in  th e ir fel­
low students and paren ts In a  most 
efficient m anner.
Council R efuses to  
B ack H ospital P lan  
In  P en tic ton  A rea
PENTICTON, Feb. 17__ Fentlo
ton’s council qnd hospital board 
still cannot see oyo to  oyo,
Tliroo wooks ago tho board m ade 
a requost for aid  In fram ing a, by- 
for noiy hospital construction, 
Tho council a t  th a t  time pleaded 
financial difficulties but deferred 
ItH final (jeolslon. Then during a  
rocont regular Council session, tho 
roply was given. Tho Council, a t 
this time, cannot see its way clear 
to recommending a. by-law.
There was fa rth e r discussion of 
the issue a t  tho  annual mooting of 
t h o  Penticton Hospital Board, 
which read ied  its culm ination in  
tho declaration by O. W. Stewart, 
newly-re tUmo d ... chairm an... of,... tho 
board, that, "Wo'ro not doing our 
duty ns n board If wo don't go for­
ward on this, I 'm  going to soo this 
through. At loust lts 's going, to  bo 
put. before tho ratepayers.''
P e a c h la n d  In s t i tu te  
H o ld s V a le n tin e  T e a  
To C e le b ra te  Ju b ile e
PEACHLAND, Feb. 17.—The reg­
ular m onthly meeting and a  Valen­
tine Tea was held by the  Women’s 
In stitu te  In tho M unicipal Hall, 
F riday afternoon of last week, to 
celebrate tho Golden Jubilee of 
Women’s Institu tes. A bridge drive 
will bo held In tho Municipal Hall 
on Friday. Tho proceeds to bo do­
nated to tho Kelowna Hospital 
Auxiliary.
A bulletin prepared by the su­
perintendent, Mrs. B. F. Gummow, 
on tho story of tho Women’s In ­
stitu te was road by tho secretary, 
Mrs. G. W. Munro, Convenors woro 
appointed as follows: Economics 
and Industries, Mrs. O, T, R ed­
stone; A thletic Hall, Mrs. George 
Topham ; quilts, Mrs. Currie and  
Mrs. Rcdfltono. Mrs. A. E, B aptist 
donated a  beautiful flowor orna- 
mont, proceeds from tho sale of 
this to go in to  tho funds.
Mrs. A. E. Miller and Mrs. J. 
Bush woro appointed to Judge tho 
valentines. Prizes wont to Mrs. Q. 
M unro an d  Mrs. P. a. Gorrle. 
School children won prizes os fol 
lows: grado n ,  baskota, Joan B rad­
ley and Carol Anderson; grado III, 
Donna Clements and  Raymond 
Scott; grade IV, Carol McKinnon 
and W ilma Bradbury; grado IV, 
Eva Bradbury and Don Topham ; 
grado VI, E ditn  Collins and C har- 
lotto Spence, Hostesses for this af 
tom oon woro Mrs. A. McICay, Mrs. 
J, Dtish, Mrs. II, S. M acDonald and 
Mrs. E. M. Hunt.
SW E E TER
T A S T IE R W h i t e  B r e a d
R E C IP E
Put 1 c. lukewarm w ater in 
bread bowl, add 1 envelope 
Royal Fast R ising Dry Yeast 
and 1 tsp. sugar, stir; let stand 
10 min. Scald 2 c. m ilk, add 
5 tbs. sugar; add “5 tsp. salt; 
cool to  lukewarm. .Add to 
yeast with 1 c. water; add 6 c. 
sifted flour; beat well. Add 5 
.tbs, melted shortening and 6 
c. m ore sifted flour, o r  enough 
to  make easily handled dough. 
K nead dough quickly and 
lightly until sm ooth and elas­
tic. P lace dough in~ greased 
bowl, cover; set in  warm place, 
free from  draft. Let rise until 
doubled in  bulk. Punch dough 
dow n in  bowl; let rise again 
until about % as high as first 
rise. W hen light, divide into 
4 equal portions; shape into 
balls. Cover w ith  cloth; let 
rest 10 to  15 min. Shape into 
loaves; place in  greased bread , 
pans. Cover; le t rise until 
doubled in  bulk, about 1 hour. 
Bake in  425° F. oven fo r 15 
m in., then reduce heat to  
375° F. Finish baking about 
30 min. longer.
C anada and  tho Soviet Union 
each supply about 3D porcont of 
tho world’s to tal, p latinum  
duotlon.
pro-
T E C H N O C R A C Y
— W H A T  IS IT?,
HEAR, ' "
LEW IS  E. FRAZEUR
of Seattle, Wash. <
BURNS H A LL  
Thursday, Feb. 20; 8 p .m .' 
Admission i 35 cents
H E R E  A G A I N !  V e r n o n  S h o e  S to re
S A L E
W OM EN’S S T Y L E  SHOES
B U Y  2 PA IR  AND GET 






•  Pum ps .
•  L oafers
•  O xfords
LOW, CUBAN AND H IG H  HEELS
4 . 9 5  E x tra  I  f t  
P a ir  I V
NO MAIL ORDERS 
No E xchanges o i  
R o lan d s
B U Y  2 P A IR  AND GET AN E X T R A  P A IR  FOR 1«
A11 shoes on sale displayed hi 
o u r window and  on racks in­
side store.
S tore Open U ntil 9 Sat. NisMSTARTS 9 A.M. FR ID A Y
V E R N O N
■L
Thursday, February 20, 1947 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C. Page Thirteen
' N T E R E S T  t o
o r
N e w  I n s p i r a t io n  in  G u i d e  
A c t i v i t i e s  o f  P a s t  Y e a r
Echoing the inspiration and enthusiasm instilled by th e  large May 
rally for Lady Baden-Powell, World Chief Guide, 1946 reports of the 
Vernon Girl Guide Association were presented a t  the annual meeting 
held on Wednesday evening, February 12, a t  the  home of Mrs. Price 
Ellison on Pleasant Valley Road. Representatives from Enderby, Lumby, 
Armstrong and Salmon Arm, combined with local leaders to make an  
encouraging total of approximately 60 attendants, Indicated a keen 
awakening interest in  the movement.
<D <R
Canadian Fashion
This jewellery ensemble libs th a t  finished look of real Jewels. I t  is a 
flower pattern with a shooting star^eflect.ip-.cnlr>rgd ftnnes. Onlfj. 
finished on sterling silver, theTfiOtal is worked irTopen filigree effect/ 
It is worn with a  pale blue Jersey dinner blouse.
L e g io n  A u x i l i a r y  H e a r s  
T a lk  o n  W i d o w s  P e n s i o n
Interesting and enlightening in ­
formation on widows’ pensions was 
given by Mrs. W. Sutherland a t  
the regular meeting of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary to th e  Canadian 
Legion, held on Tuesday evening, 
February 11, in  the Legion Centre.
The resignation, of Mrs. L. M or­
row, convener of the ways and 
means committee, was accepted. 
Mrs. Morrow withdrew from the 
executive owing to ill-health. She
is succeeded by Mrs. W. D. Mc­
Kenzie.
Date for the annual Mother’s 
Day Bazaar was set for May 3, 
one week earlier th an  in  former 
years to avoid coinciding with the 
annual convention of the Canadian 




At a short business meeting in 
the Scout Hall on Wednesday ev­
ening, last week, the Vernon Stag- 
ette Club made definite plans to 
sponsor a Sunday evening concert 
in the Capitol Theatre on March 
16.
The meeting was preceded by a 
“bowling battle” in the local alleys 
with Team Two taking honors 
over Team One, in  all three games 
played.
A scavenger h u n t topped the 
evening’s program. Refreshments 
of hot dogs, cookies, and coffee 
were served by the social com­
mittee.
Bunions are usually caused by 
pressure from poorly-fitting shoes, 
but they may also be hereditary.
B IR IS tH T B U H O
WOMANHOOD...
T his fine medicine is v e r y  e f f e c t i v e  to 
relievo pain, nervous distress and weak, 
“ dragged o u t”  re stle ss  feelings, of 
"certain  days” —when due to  functional 
m onthly disturbances. W o r t h  t r y i n g f
lY D ttlP M H A M 'S  COMPOUND
T O p u t B m e e r
B e e f U p s id e -D o w n  Pie
i
cup  milk, or  half 
milk and  half water 
cup  sliced onion 
1 can  condensed 
tom ato  soup 
hi lb. around raw beef
lh i  cups flour 
3 taps. Magic flaking 
Powder 
1 tsp. salt  
1 tsp. celery sajt 
y( tsp. white pepper 
5 tbs. shortening
Sift together flour, baking powder, hi t0“* 
spoon salt ,  celery salt, and  poppert add 3 
tablespoons shortening and  m i l  In thoroughly 
with fork. Add milk and  s t i r  unti l  blended. 
Molt romalnlnfl two tablespoons shortening 
In 9” frying pan, and cook onions u n t i l  soft. 
Add to m ato  soup, rem ain ing  hi teaspoon 
salt  an d  ground ntcnt( brlnfl to boll. Spread 
baklnft powder mixture o n  top  of m ea t  mix­
tu re  a n d  bake In hot oven a t  175“ P. for abou t  
20 m inu tes .  T urn  ou t upside down on  larfto 
p late. Serves 8.
MADD IN CANADA
i » H M i
II? in°° .. K ellogg•Hakes a ll the tim e.
Expansion and development set 
the pace for 1046 with creation 'of 
the North Okanagan Division for 
Girl Guides. Mrs. H. L. Coursier, of 
Vernon, was appointed Divisional 
Commissioner by the provincial 
headquarters a t  Vancouver. She, in  
turn, appointed Miss Grace Nichols 
as district commissioner.
Executive for the new division 
also Includes: division secretary, 
Mrs. C. W. Husband, division 
treasurer, Mrs. J. A. Manabn, and 
division badge secretary, Mrs. S. 
Gray, with two representatives 
from each local association. They 
are: Armstrong, Mrs. Halliday and 
Mrs. Stewart; Enderby, Mrs. Brigge 
and Mrs. Peel; Lumby, Mrs. Pick­
ering and  Mrs. Flagg; Salmon Anri, 
Mrs. Barton and Mrs. Gowing; 
Vernon, Mrs. McTaggart and  Mrs. 
Neil.
To form a fund, annual fees
which will go to the divisional 
treasurer.
Many New Groups 
In  her report for the North Ok­
anagan Division, Mrs. Coursier 
noted the rapid growth of the 
movement. Supporting evidence 
was shown in her announcement 
of the  recent formation of a  num ­
ber of new Guide companies and 
Brownie Packs.
The new division now comprises 
the following, with acting captains 
listed: Armstrong: 1st Giude Com­
pany, resuming active participa­
tion under their new leader, Mrs. 
Becker; 1st Brownie Pack', newly 
formed, also under leadership of 
Mrs. Becker, as Brown Owl; Canoe: 
Girl Guide Company in process of 
organizing; Larch Hill: new Brow­
nie Pack, with Brown Owl, Mrs.
I. Moen, and Tawny Owl, Mrs. T. 
Robinson; Lumby: F irst Guide
Company, acting captain, Mrs. Hal- 
loran, and prospects of a new 
Brownie Pack shortly; Enderby: 
new Guide Company, acting cap­
tain, Miss S. Walker; Salmon Arm: 
new Guide Company, acting cap­
tain, Mrs. Yerburgh.
Vernon District: Second I.O.D.E. 
Company, captain, Miss Betty Hus­
band; Second Vernon Company, 
captain, Mrs: C. McDowell; Third 
Vernon Company, captain, Betty 
Jane Fleming; St. James Vernon 
Company, in process of organizing, 
under Captain Miss A. Stock; First 
Coldstream Company, Captain Mrs. 
M. A. Curwen; F irst Okanagan 
Landing Company, Capt. Miss M. 
Choveaux.
Local Brownie Packs—Coldstream 
Brownie Pack, with Mrs. M. A. 
Curwen, Brown Owl; I.O.D.E. Ver­
non Brownie Pack and F irst Ver­
non Brownie Pack, with Miss Grace 
Nichols, Eagle Owl and Mrs.' Hugh 
Ormsby, Tawny Owl for both 
packs. The St. Jam es Vernon 
Brownie Pack is in the process of 
formation. The First Ranger P a t­
rol, also included in  the division, 
has Mrs. Gray as captain.
In  explaining the functions of 
the Division, Mrs. Coursier pointed 
out th a t should representatives 
from distant points be unable to 
attend division meetings, copies of 
minutes will be mailed in order 
to keep them aware of activities 
being pursued beyond their own 
locality, and thus foster the feel­
ing th a t they are a  p a rt of a 
larger field. Reports of local activi­
ties will be forwarded to her to 
promote mutual understanding and 
to enable easier solution of difficul­
ties arising among local associa­
tions.
A resume of the year's work of 
the Vernon Local Girl Guide As­
sociation was highlighted by pres­
entation of a  District Commis­
sioner's warrant to Miss Grace 
Nichols. This new appointm ent for 
V<?rnon District was necessitated 
by a year of rapid extension said 
Mrs. Coursier, in congratulating 
Miss Nichols. The local organiza­
tion’s summary of 1040 activities 
emphasized hers remarks.
The May Rally
The association’s biggest project 
had been the Rally held on May 
11 for Lady Baden Powell, when 
1,000 Guides, Brownies, Scouts and 
Cubs had gathered In Vernon from 
all parts of the Interior,
Aided by service clubs and other 
organizations, the local group pro­
vided a ffco luncheon for the visi­
tors and billeted In their homes 
r>3 girls from Oliver and 20 from 
Rovolatoko. Much credit for the 
luncheon was given Mrs. A, Flem­
ing and her committee, Mrs. Mc- 
T aggart and Mrs. Clarke, At a lun- 
oheon for Lady Powell in the Na­
tional Hotel, a plaquo of the pro­
vincial Guido emblem, the Thun- 
dorblrd, was presented to the world 
Ohlof Guido, The rally In tho a r­
ena a t whloh tho Vernon group 
Hang a chorus ontitlod ‘‘British 
Columbia” and tho Lumby Group 
enacted tho Guido Law in a candle 
lighting ceremony, was followed by 
a civic reception in the Legion 
Centro, ' , ,
Precoding' this B.O, Interior Ral­
ly, had boon one on a smaller 
scalo during Scout and Guido yrtek 
in February, when local organiza­
tions woro honored by a visit,' from' 
two provincial commissioners, Miss 
Illingworth and Miss Hannah, who 
mot with patrol lenders, seconds, 
and association members, Arm­
strong and Lumby groups partici­
pated with Vernon formations and 
th is Rally, like the largo May rally,' 
brought outstanding achievement 
and honor to tho association.
Badge Work
All companies reported an in­
crease in badges won and tests 
passed during tho year, At a  spe­
cial mooting In March, almost, all 
association members passed their 
Tondorfoot tests, whloh entitled 
them to wear the Outdo trefoil pin, 
i n  May. the local association 
‘ took pride In enrollment of nssocr- 
ation members before the 22nd 
I.O.D.E. Guido Company and First, 
Ranger Company, Work done by 
tho latter company showed excel­
lent results in  providing leaders for 
Guide camp and staffing new com­
panies with lieutenants.
Proceeds to  finance the Guides’ 
summer cam p a t O tter Bay and  to 
■pay fees for Mrs. Charles McDowell 
to attend  regional training camp a t 
the Coast, were realized from  -a 
successful garden party  and bridge 
in June a t the home of Mrs. R. 
McDowell 
Sixty-three guides and 19 leaders 
attended the  O tter Bay Camp in 
July when 196 tests were passed 
and two girls won their coveted 
“All Round” cords.
In  October, 160 Guide calendars 
from headquarters were sold by 
different local companies.
A rally for Lord Rowallan 
World Chief Scout, a t  Kelowna in 
September, was attended by several 
association members together with 
Guides, Brownies and  Scouts.
W inter
B R I D E S
To,
Finlayson - Reader
A canopy of white stream ers and 
wedding bells formed the setting 
for the beautiful afternoon rites 
solemnized a t the home of the 
bride’s parents, on Thursday, Feb­
ruary 13, when .Norma, the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Reader, of Vernon, and Gordon 
Finlayson, son of Mr, and Mrs. N. 
G, Finlayson, of Okanagan Land­
ing, exchanged m arriage vows be­
fore Rev. G. W. Payne.
Given in  marriage by her father, 
t h e . bride wore a  street-length 
gown of snowy white. Ruffled neck­
line and long cuffed sleeves accen­
tuated the simple princess lines of 
the ensemble, with its sk irt of 
corded silk topped by a  bodice of 
exquisite French lace. A hale head­
dress with shoulder tip chapel veil 
and a colonial bouquet of red roses 
completed her accessories.
A ttired in a  frock of deep rose 
complemented by black accessories 
and a corsage of.w hite carnations, 
Miss Doris Nelson attended the 
bride. K enneth Parkinson, of K am ­
loops, was his cousin’s bestman.
: Receiving with the wedding
^ . i n t e r e s t  thro^ghac'-100,-l^e a t  the reception following
Jun io r A uxiliary  is 
G enerous in Aid to 
A rm strong  H ospital
ARMSTRONG, Feb. 10.—A meet­
ing of the Junior Hospital Auxili­
ary was held on the nurses’ sitting 
room of the Armstrong' Hospital, 
Mrs. A. Hope, Jr., presiding, and 19 
members being present.
Plans were laid for the annual 
Spring Dance to be held during 
May. I t  was decided to purchase 
the following articles for the  Hos­
pital: a  leather lounge and two 
chairs for the waiting room; a filing 
cabinet for the office; table and 
chairs for the  kitchen; a tri-light 
for' the nurses’ sitting room, and 
bedding and clothing for the nur­
sery, which Is the Auxiliary’s first 
responsibility.’ The chesterfield in 
the nurses’ sitting room will be re­
upholstered, All will be paid for out 
of funds in the bank. Last year, 
among other things presented to 
the hospital were a metabolism m a­
chine and mattresses.
A letter from the newly formed 
Local Cancer Unit was read, asking 
for a representative to act on their 
committee. Mrs. G. E. Tennant 
was appointed. A brief discussion 
on the possibilities of staging a  play 
next fall concluded the meeting.
th e ' yekr, ‘ a~cup has been'donatedTtheT ceremony, were Mrs. Reader, 
to the 22nd I.OJD.E. Company for I who wore a  gown of. coral pink
presentation every three m onths to 
the best guide, and  a  progressive, 
active fu ture is promised the local 
companies and  packs of Girl 
Guides and  Brownies.
Little  Theatre Presents 
Four O ne-A ct Plays
Four one-act plays will be pre­
sented by the  Vernon Little 
Theatre group in the Elementary 
School auditorium  on Tuesday ev­
ening, . February 25, a t  8 p jn . All 
members and associate members 
are invited to  attend.
The productions include, “Poor 
Henry,” directed by Miss Gladys 
Jam es; “The Thompsons”, directed 
by Alan Davidson; “On Dartmoor”, 
directed by J. Unwin; and “Filmed 
Oak,” directed by Miss Agnes Con­
roy.
R utland  In stitu te  
P lans Movies, Tea
RUTLAND. Feb. 17.—Three new 
members were welcomed to  the 
Rutland Women’s Institu te when 
it met a t the  home of Mrs. George 
Cross on Tuesday evening, Febru­
ary 11. Mrs. F. J. Hawkey presided. 
Arrangements were m ade to have 
an evening’s movies shown by Dr. 
Wilson and Dr. Brown, of Kelowna, 
on Friday, February 21 in  the 
Community Hall. The films will 
depict medical services in  the  
isolated coastal regions of Van­
couver Island,
Mrs. Cross was chosen as the In ­
stitu te representative on the  Kel­
owna Hospital Auxiliary, replacing 
Mrs. A. O. Loosemeore, who had  
resigned after many years' service.
The secretary reported th a t the  
Hospital card party  and dance had  
realized $26. W. Pavle, of the Sil­
ver-Green bus lines attended the  
meeting in  response to a  resolu­
tion from the  Institute requesting 
bus service to the Belgo bench. He 
stated th a t this would be made 
available as soon as permission 
could be obtained from th e  Public 
Utilities ’ Commission. At th e  close 
of the business session th e  hostess 
served refrehments to the mem­
bers.
The Institutes will revert to a f­
ternoon sessions a t their next 
meeting, which will be held March 
12 in the Community Hall, and will 
take the form of a St. Patrick’s 
Tea.
In te rn a tio n a l W ho's 
W ho a t Coldstream  
Gay M asquerade Ball
Pirates, Gypsies, Hawaiian girls, 
Indians, sailors, Chinese coolies, 
and even a highly prosperous look­
ing costermonger, made their ap­
pearance in the Coldstream Wo­
m en’s Institu te Hall, when the 
Vernon District Riding Club spon­
sored a gay "all-out" masquerade 
ball, on Wednesday evening, Febru­
ary 12.
The evening, besides providing 
fun and frolic for approximately 
100 patrons, netted  $20, a  percent­
age of which will be donated to  
the Save the Children Fund.
Costume judges, M ajor and  Mrs. 
M. V. McGuire and Mrs. J . Fowle, 
awarded prizes as follows: best- 
dressed lady, Mrs. C. D. Osborne, 
“Spanish lady” ; best-dressed gen­
tlem an, Major M. A, Curwen, “Cru­
sader” ; best dressed couple, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Goodenough, “Chi­
nese lady and gentleman,” and a  
special prize presented to  two 
“white bunny rabbits,” Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Watson.
Music for the dance was provid­
ed by “Leslie and his Metro- 
Gnomes” and refreshm ents were 
served by members of the Riding 
Club.
trimmed in  black velvet with a  
corsage of white carnations, and 
Mrs. Finlayson, who wore a  two- 
piece ensemble of Alice blue crepe 
with black accessories.
Vases of pink and  white carna­
tions formed the background for a 
wedding table centred with a 
three-tiered wedding cake and tall 
white tapers. Serviteurs were Miss 
Audrey Watson, Miss Audrey Bryce, 
Miss Norma Finlayson and Miss 
Evelyn Gray. They were assisted 
by Mrs. J. Ingram  and Mrs. M. 
Gould.
A toast to  the bride was pro­
posed by J. J . Carr, and responded 
to by th e  groom. A toast to  the 
bridesmaid was proposed by Regi­
nald R. Reader, and  one to the 
bestman by R. A. Reader.
For a  sho rt honeymoon trip  to 
Penticton, the bride donned a rose
Anglican Guild- Honors 
M em ber Leaving Rutland
RUTLAND, Feb. 17.—The. Guild 
of St. Aldan’s Anglican Church m et 
a t the home of Mrs. E. S. Bush' on 
the afternoon of Tuesday, Febru­
ary 11. The ladies presented Mrs. 
C. H. Bond with a  leather bound 
gardening book. A faithful worker 
for the Guild since its organiza' 
tion, Mrs. Bond will be leaving 
the districta soon to reside a t  Ok­
anagan Mission. The Guild also 
laid plans for th e  coming season. 
Mrs. Bush served refreshm ents a t 
the close of the meeting.
dress of wool flannel, topped by an 
overcoat of pastel blue. Black ac­
cessories and  a  corsage of fed 
roses completed her ensemble.
The couple will reside in  Ver­
non.
Denmark, Norway, and Sweden 
were once united as a  single n a­
tion.
\IH JU ST$ DAYS:
^  Dingy teeth... smoke-stained teeth... 
ul, neglected teeth. . .  can sparkle again in 
J  just three days. That’s the promise 
Jr Dr. Lyon's Tooth Powder makes. Try 
Dr. Lyon's for just three days and see the 
^  difference it makes in your smile.
» Dr. Lyon’s tastes won- 
^  derful. Is easy to use.
^  Economical... matched
for price, it outlasts 





19-oz. tins ...................... each
O ATS
Robin Hood
48-oz. pkgs......................  each 2 1 c
............ ....
va ■ ■  n '  i  i a »i ' i  i




N o w  i t ’s  e a s ie r  t o  m a k e  y o u r  fa m ily ’s  fa v o r i te  c a k es , 
p ie s , co o k ies  a n d  o th e r  b a k e d  fo o d s . T h a n k s  t o  im p o r ta n t  n ew  
im p ro v e m e n ts  in  th e  m a n u fa c tu re  o f  f lo u r, t im e -sa v in g  s h o r t -c u ts  
a r e  no w  p o ssib le . N o t  o n ly  is  i t  ea sier  a n d  q u icker  to  m a k e  t a s ty  
fo o d s  w ith  th e  n ew  m e th o d s , b u t  p ra ise -w in n in g  r e s u lts  a r e  surer. 
V is it  S a fe w a y  th is  w e ek  a n d  g e t  a  s u p p ly  o f  th e  th in g s  y o u ’ll  n ee d  
t o  m a k e  th e  b a k e d  fo o d s  y o u r  fa m ily  h a s  b e e n  re q u e s tin g .
G r a p e f r u i t  J u i c e  “ Bra"a 2 f ' 2 3 c
T o m a t o  J u i c e  Libby’s, Choice, 20-oz. t i n s ..... each 1 3 c
W a x  P a p e r  Cut-Rite, 125-ft. rolls ......................  each 2 4 c
I n f a n t  F o o d s  Heinz, assorted ...................................  t i n 1 8 c
K r a f t  D i n n e r  For a  quick dinner .'........ .............. pkg. 1 7 c
T e a  Canterbury, a  rich family b le n d ..................1-lb. carton 7 4 c
C o f f e e  Airway, real fine flav o r..................... ....................... lb. 3 4 c
J a m  Empress Strawberry, 24-oz, t i n s ............. I................  each 4 9 c
Choose your favorite  
brand of flour from 
th is  l i s t . . . . . .
K ITCHEN CRAFT
7-lb. s a c k .........   23c
24-lb. s a c k ......... ........ $1.39
49-lb. s a c k .................. $2*69
ROBIN HOOD
7-lb. s a c k .........   26c
24-lb. s a c k .........     80c
49-lb. s a c k ........ ......... $1.55
FIV E ROSES
7-lb. s a c k .................  26c
24-lb. s a c k .................  80c
49-lb. sack f>1.55
W A X  BEANS
1 8 c
Tender - Sweet
20-oz. tins E v i
Kran
SAfEMV GUARANTEED MEATS
ery  piece o f  Safeway m ea t is  guaranteed to  b e  tender, juicy, 
i d eating, o r your m oney back—without return of the meat!
F e b r u a r y  R a t io n  N o w s
DMa Suanr/Prttervis DuUtr
February 6 trcrr
February 13 0-41 M-72
February 20 “ 8-4i, 8-42 0-42 -wrr
FobruaryTS?- T S F
1 Couponi alio 
pood through 
February









2Mi lbs. por coupon ...:.......lb. 16c
Siloed, 3 lbH. por coupon
t
No. 1, 3 lbs. por coupon .
Hi. 30c
ib. 35c
I’urc Pork, 3 lbs. por coupon, Ib. 38c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
O R A N G E S
NAVELS - SWEET, JUICY





f * w a n A f # i« S t  r|l'0XllH Milks, 
U la p e u U U  lots of Ju ice .......
G rapes
B russel Sprouts 
C arrots
T urn ips Firm, fine flavor












t ;1 5 c
Hi. 4c
LEMONS
«n p n i  pcsI I I  M* JLiBliy# ■ CARROTS
Hunklst - Lots of Juice Delicious - Crisp, Juicy Bulk - Washed
2  lbs. for ............... 2 9 C 3  lbs. f o r ............... , 2  SC* jUmlltH. for ............ . 1 3 c
Beef L iver Fresh, sliced 
P ork  L iver Fresli sliced
D ill P ick les 










w e ig h ts .......
r i U T f v m iV rin iiw Jn k JE aX l
3 9 clb.






Porterhouse nine Brand Ib, 4 9 c
Prlcou Effective February 21st fa February 26th
W o raebrva tho right to lim it quantities.
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Legion Re-Elect Officers
PENTICTON, Feb. 17. — Jam ea 
G ran tham  will serve ano ther term  
as president, Harold W b e rts o n . a n ­
o ther a s '  first vice-president, and  
George H a iti a  second as second 
vice-president of th e  Penticton 
b ranch  o f th e  C anadian Legion. .
Deep Creek New*
O ld-tim e residents do n o t re ­
m ember a  February as m ild as 
th e  present. Deep Creek is experi­
encing thawing w eather and  ra in  
is settling  the  snow.
Deep Creek school children en­
joyed a  Valentine box an d  dinner 
a t  th e  school on Friday.




M etal Chick Feeders and  F oun ta in s fo r 
san ita ry , easy  feeding.
ELECTRIC BROODER
Galvanized Large Capacity Hoppers 
Galvanized Open Feeding Troughs 
Galvanized Divided Feeding Troughs 
Galvanized Bottom fill Fountains 
Galvanized Pail Fountain 
Galvanized Jar Fountain or Feeder
E d . Qoote.'4 , c tta n d tu M s s u z
SHELF A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D W A R E -  P A IN T S  
SPO RTING  GOODS
Res. Phone 7 5 1 L3 Store Phone 80
P en tic ton  G row ers 
A cquire C ontrol in  
Box Shook P la n t
PENTICTON, Feb. 17.—Purchase 
of th e  controlling in terest In the 
Penticton Sawmills Ltd. by area 
growers now seems assured, local 
leaders sta te . T he growers of all 
four of the  houses Involved have 
now ratified the  action, assenting 
to  th e  deal.
T he move assures these houses, 
th e  Penticton Co-operative Grow­
ers, Pyram id Co-operative, Kaleden 
Oo-operative, an d  N aram ata .Co­
operative of a  positive supply of 
box shook. T he entire deal stem ­
m ed from a  desire to  obtain such 
supply.
While th e  price has n o t been an­
nounced, i t  is understood to  be 
“In the  neighborhood og $100,000“ 
for th e  controlling interest.
Included In the “deal" Is assur­
ance of a  plentiful supply of tim ­
ber th a t  will assure th e  growers in­
cluded of a  sufficiency of box 
shook for a  considerable number 
of years. T his term  Is understood 
to  be a t  least a  decade, an d  prob­
ably longer, depending upon re­
quirements.
Before embarking upon the  ven­
ture, those who acted for the 
growers thoroughly investigated all 
o ther container-possibilities. They 
reported back th a t for th e  present 
a t least, there appeared no other 
equally satisfactory solution th an  
the use of box shook.
o f  y o u r  
c l o t h e s
•Make it  a habit to check 
your wardrobe for regular 
cleaning. W e 'll remove 
spots and d irt skilfu lly  
w ithout the slightest in­
jury to the m aterial. You  
will be both pleased and 
proud to wear them  a fte r  





P en tic ton  School 
Costs Increased
PENTICTON, Feb. 17.—Penticton 
will have to raise about $32,000 
more this year th an  last, to m eetijtf^r^o-.-fxpenses.
This was revealed a t  th e  Coun­
cil m eeting when the  trustees of 
D istrict No. 15 presented th e ir esti­
m ates of ordinary expenses for the 
forthcoming year.
In  1946 Penticton faced school 
costs of $78,854. This year the  fig­
ure goes to $110,042.
Dr. T. F . Parmley, chairm an of 
the board, who was accompanied 
by the  o ther trustees, presented es­
tim ates of expenses for th e  full 
district aggregating $293,641. From 
this will be deducted g ran ts  from 
the government of $118,049, leaving 
a  net of $175,592 to be m et.
Penticton’s share of th is cost will 
be 62.228 percent, or $110,042. Sum- 
m erland will be called upon for 
26.228 percent or $46,054 and  the  
ru ral rem ainder will be 11,103 per­
cent or $19,496.
Dr. Parm ley explained to  the 
meeting th a t  the  im plementing of 
the Golderiberg report would prob- 
district of about $16,000 of which 
ably m ean a  fu rther saving to  the  
Penticton would get its  62.669 per 
cent.'
The increase in  operating ex­
pense th is year arises largely from  
the increase in  teachers’ salaries, 
awarded a fte r arb itra tion  some 
m onths ago.
S p e c it t j U u
C L E A N E R S
2/6 TRONSONST. •  RALf BLOCK WEST RAILWAY DEPOT• Phonx S/O
The area of A ustralia is approxi­
m ately 2,974,581 square miles with 
a coast-line of 8,850 miles.
fo r  B E T T E R  S I E E P ...
B E T T E R  D IG E S T IO N . 
B E T T E R  M O U T H !
S c o u t s  C a n  B e  
G r e a t  F o r c e  
F o r  P e a c e
-Says Lions Speaker
M y  Dog— M y  Eyes . .
Patsy R u th  Fergus, the  Los Angeles blind girl, whose seeing-eye dog, 
Lucky, was denied entrance to the girls’ school, tells the Intelligent 
animal th a t  she has decided to give up h e r high school friends and 
classes to keep her. W hen notified of the decision of the school board 
(which, however, said it would send a teacher to P atsy ’s home) the 
girl said, ‘T il  be lonely staying a t  home all alone, but I  can’t give up 
Lucky ever. She’s the only eyes I ’ve got." .
V a l l e y  M i n i s t e r s  S t u d y  
T r e n d  t o  W o r l d l y  O u t l o o k
1 1 1 7  A  I I
D J E t i m P I
U N IT NOW  AVAILABLE FOR D ELIV ERY
Distributors i
Okanagan Fruit Equipment Co.
PHONE 6 6 0 V E R N O N / B.C.
The "Secularization of Life" wasi 
the  subject of two studies by Ver­
non ministers a t  th e  regular m eet­
ing of the N orth-O kanagan M inis­
terial Association whjch was held 
in the First B aptist Church, Ver­
non, on Tuesday, February 11.
Rev. Gerald Payne dea lt w ith 
the  subject generally, from  the 
historic po in t of view, defining se­
cularism as “th e  quality or s ta te  of 
being devoted to worldly ra th e r 
th an  sacred things. “He found evi­
dences of t h i s . s ta te  in  several im­
portan t areas o f m odem  life: edu- 
cation; science, entertainm ent and 
the general sphere of industry and 
labor. Since th e  m o d em . industrial 
s ta te  was alm ost contem porary 
w ith the rise of protestantism  he 
saw a  close relation between the 
two, hence religion was in  danger 
of becoming so m uch touched w ith 
wprldly considerations th a t  i t  could 
w ith  difficulty become, an  in stru ­
m en t of saving the  world. Quoting 
extensively from  articles on  the  
subject, “C an Protestantism  Win 
America?” w ritten  in  th e  C hristian 
Century by Charles Clayton M or­
rison, editor, Mr. Payne showed 
th a t Protestantism  was divided into 
two schools; th e  one conservative 
and tending to  separate itself from  
the  world in to  a  world of its own, 
the  other liberal an d  tending to 
appease th e  secular order, thus 
losing its own power.
Following Mr. Payne, Rev. E. P. 
Apps showed how this quality or 
s ta te  of m ind was affecting the 
observance of th e  Lord’s Day. He 
too, dealt w ith th e  subject from 
th e  po in t. of view of religious h is­
tory and showed how the Sabbath 
ideal seemed to  be inheren t in  the 
nature of things. He affirm ed with 
conviction th a t  th e  best way to 
win the world back to  th e  observ­
ance of this principle was by en­
riching and vitalizing its religious 
observance. Discussion of these fine 
papers was postponed to the next 
meeting early in  April.
Those present a t  th e  meeting 
were: Rev. A. B. Craig, president; 
Rev. F. R. G. Dredge, Salmon Arm; 
Rev. J. L. K ing; Rev. C. G. Mac- 
Kenzie an d  Rev. R. E. M. Yer- 
burgh, of Enderby; Rev. F. E. R un- 
nals, Armstrong; Rev. Canon H. O. 
B. Gibson, Rev. E. V. Apps, Rev. 
Thos. T. Gibson, Rev. R. J. W hite 
and  Rev. G. W. Payne, Vernon.
The meeting was opened with a 
service ■ of worship conducted by 
Rev. T, T. Gibson. The group later 
enjoyed luncheon together a t  the 
National Hotel.
'■ ■ ■O R C H A R D I S T S
f o r  e c o n o m i c a l  A P H I S  C O N T R O L
USE
V I S - K 0  “ D E R R IS -0 IL "
T H E  SAFE A N D  EFFECTIVE SPRAY T O  C O M B IN E  W IT H  D O R M A N T ,
C A L Y X  OR A N Y  COVER SPRAY.
Ask Your Local Spray M a te ria l Supplier
FOR
V IS - K O  " D - 2 4 "
D IS T R IB U T E D 'IN  THE O K A N A G A N  VA LLEY
^ i K > c i ^ ^ i i ^ E R S T ) F ' B : c r L t b -
V E R N O N
By
K E LO W N A
B eekeepers to  Take 
Stingr O ut o f Hobby 
By Teaching: Novices
Scout Jamborees, If carried fa r 
enough, may do more for world 
peace th an  United Natlonss con­
ferences, said Ken Dobson, district 
Scoutmaster, in addressing the  
Lions Club on Monday In connec- 
tlpn with Scout Week.
Scout Week, he explained, com­
memorates the birthday , of the late 
Lord Baden-Powell an d  is Intended 
to keep alive in. th e  memories of 
future scouts the m an who started  
the movement and who, until his 
death a  few years ago was ex­
tremely active and interested in 
the wholesome development of all 
young citizens.
Mr. Dobson illustrated how div­
ision of a  troop Into patrols en ­
couraged a sense of responsibility 
In patrol leaders and  taugh t th e  
patrols to  sense and  respect this 
responsibility. Two of every three 
Scouts become patrol leaders In the 
normal course of events and  th is 
training was of immense value in  
later y ey s . King Scouts, th e  h igh­
est grade a scout can achieve, have 
to  be proficient in  a t  least four of 
a possible twelve a rts  contributing 
to the social welfare of the  com­
munity, quite apart from  the troop 
life of the Scouts.
“The good deed every day” rea l­
ly works, in spite of th e  jocular 
and lighthearted m aim er In which 
it is received by the  general pub­
lic, m aintained Mr. Dobson. He 
cited instances where it had  been 
of m aterial benefit to  people in  
____ distress. - ■ , 1
Jamboree will take place In France, 
where 30,000 boys from  40 coun­
tries will mingle w ith  one another. 
I t  will be known as th e  “Peace 
Jamboree.”
The Lions Club h as  a  very real 
interest in  Scouting. I t  sponsors 
the Second Troop in  Vernon. Mr. 
Dobson expressed the wish th a t  
every troop had  a  sponsor so th a t  
when a  responsible leader was ob­
liged to  leave the troop, there 
would be a  sustaining group to 
carry on the  work.
PENTICTON, Feb. 18,-Pentic- 
tonltea who operate trucks must in 
future &px their names and ad­
dresses to such vehicles, the coun­
cil determined Monday night. The 
lettering must be two Inches high, 
which conform^, to the provincial
government ruling. At .. 
time th is regulation is guidS?*^ 
the  government on tm cT oS m ^^ 
u a m m te d  d to t r i r tT b iT * L to
in the United StaU* te
Thursdoy, Februory 2 0 , 1947
T H E  O R D E R  O F  S T .  J O H N
1099 A. D. 1 9 4 7  A . D ,
For those seeking a  new and  in ­
triguing hobby, Leo Fuhr, presi­
dent of the N orth Okanagan div­
ision, B.C. Honey Producers, pro­
vided an  answer th is  week with 
his announcem ent th a t commenc­
ing Thursday^ J ^ b ru a ry  ^T^a series, 
of ' lectures " "and demonstrations 
concerning apairy managem ent will 
be given in  the Scout Hall Supper 
Room.
Describing the study of bees as 
a  fascinating hobby, Mr. Fuhr 
stated  th a t the talks are desig­
nated to be of special interest _to 
novices wishing to  en ter this field 
and should prove invaluable to  be­
ginners • intending to  order pack­
ages th is  spring.
A num ber of well-known com­
mercial apairists an d  am ateur bee- 
keeprs in  th is d istric t have ex­
pressed willingness to  lecture on 
specific subjects relating  to  hive 
m anagem ent and  p lans are being 
made to augm ent advise from the 
experts w ith the screening of the  
film, “The R ealm  of the Honey­
bee” a t the  conclusion of the 
series.
Scheduled to s ta r t  a t  8 p m . on 
Friday night' of nex t week, the 
first m eeting will featu re the topic, 
“P reparation for Spring Manage­
m ent." D ates for subsequent dem­
onstrations have been tentatively 
set for M arch 13, 27 and April 10 
and 24. They will cover the cycle 
of installing package bees to taking 
off of honey, and are destined to 
give a thorough grounding in the  
various phases o f hive manage­
ment.
In  addition to th e  evening lec­
tures, Mr. F uhr suggested th a t 
probably two field days would, be 
arranged whereby those Interested 
would be taken on a  tour of a  large 
apiary and shown first - hand* 
"W here the honey Is made" ancr 
the m ethod of handling bees under 
actual conditions.
F u rther particulars may be h ad  
by contacting Mr. F u h r or the  bcc- 
re tary-treasure of the division, D. 
Kermode.
Hashish, a  drug derived from  
hemp, was used as an  anaesthetic 
by Hua, a  Chinese physician, as 
early as 200 B.C.
WAKE UP YOUR 
BODY'S OWN
L A X A T IV E
Stop constipation th ls  nofu ig /; 
easy  w a y
A healthy Ihrer produces about one foart of hits 
dliijr. This bile is nature’s own laxative. 
It aids digestion,'keeps the whole system toaed up. 
Baljrourlira can’t act ifyourintestines are dogged. 
Fnrit-a-thres king relief, and poor lira ads. 
from fruits and herbs, ntiU, effective Fnnt-a-tires 
bare helped thousands of sufferers. For fddk 
natural relief toy Fnrit-t-tiyes today.
F M I I T A T I V E S ,™
Founded in  1099 A.D., St. John Ambulance today is an active 
organization which—without charge—not only teaches the 
science o f First Aid and Home Nursing but also, through the 
members o f  the St. John Ambulance Brigade, renders a First 
Aid and N ursing Service wherever disaster may strike or 
injuries be suffered.
In  factory and home, at sporting events and public gather* 
ings, on  the open highways and on city streets, St. John Ambu* 
lance steadily goes about its business of saving lives end 
alleviating distress.
W hen you support its activities, yon play 
your part in  saving lives that would other­
wise be lost ana in  reducing the ill 
effects o f injuries and sickness.
u
$1,000,000 CAMPAIGN - Feb. 2nd to 22nd, 1947
For Teaching and Service in  First A id  and Home Nursing
N E IL  &  N E IL  LTD.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR”
ALL TYPES OF FUEL . I . COAL, WOOD, SAWDUST 
CANADIAN LACO LAMPS HARDIE SPRAYERS
COCKSHUTT, FROST & WOOD FARM IMPLEMENTS
V E R N O N , B.C.
Phone 18 Phone 815
M a in  O ffice  Implement Dept.
B ananas were introduced lrfto 
the western hem isphere Irom the 





M ajor D. F. D. 
Klnlooh
“A” Squadron, D 
Recce. Regiment 
(B.C.D.)
Lnst P art I  Order published, No 
4, dated 7 Fob, ‘47.
1. Duties:
(a) Orderly Corporal for week 
ending 21 Fob. ’47, Cpl. Johnson, 
J. W.
(b) Next for duty, Cpl, Ball, W. 
R.
2. Parades:
(a) There will bo a. M uster P a­
rade followed by a  K it Inspection 
and the usual Squadron Parade a t 
the Vomon Armouries, Friday, 21 
Fob. ’47-, a t  1955 houre.
(b) N.O.O. Instructors will ro- 
port 10 m inutes before parade time,
(0) Dress will bo B attlo Dress 
and Web Belt except as otherwise 
noted.
8. Wonting of Uniform:
Tiro pmotico of wearing of Mili­
ta ry  Uniform other th an  to  and 
from parade and  othor m ilitary 
functions will ceaso forthw ith, , 
D. F. B. KINLOCH, Major, 
Officer Commanding “A" Son. 
0 Recce, Rogt, (BOD).
The Himalayas (Temples of 
Snow) are 1,600 miles long with 
20 peaks more th an  five miles 
high.
EXPERT
W I N D O W
C L E A N E R S
i Wo Specialize in  Thorough 
Window Cleaning 
Do Work by Appointment 
Work G uaranteed or Money 
Refunded
For Q uick W o rk  
370 W . Barnard Avonua 
STEVE K R U K
Milquetoast had ft few 
drinks too many , . , his wife 
was furious, “If it wore the 
first timo, Caspar, I could for­
give It, But you romombor 
how you camo homo In Just 
the same state hi Novombor, 
10231"
*  *
M a: “Don’t you think Emily 
sings with fooling?"
Pa: “Woll, I hope her feel­
ings aren't quite as bad as It 
sounds," >
And that brings to mind the 
fact that many motors sound 
a bit winter, weary tlicso days. 
The thrifty winter service we 
provide will keep} your ear 
driving smoothly In'every kind 
of weather. Drive In today 
and tuko full advantage of tho 
many services wo offer,
S ta r  Auto Service
, (Opp, Vernon Laundry) 
TlIONR 038
llob Kidd : Nick Kozorls
BR ITISH  COLUMBIA 
D EPA R TM EN T OF LABOUR
LOSS TO
The D ep artm en t o f L abour can help 
you to  elim inate in d u stria l accidents.
R
F acto ries Inspecto rs and  S afety  Advis­
e rs  a re  a t  the  service of all lines of in ­
d u s try  to  advise on insta lling  proper 
m echanical sa feg u a rd s  as well as on 
m a tte rs  p e rta in in g  to ventilation, lig h t­
in g  an d  san ita tion .
Be su re  th a t  sa fe ty  devices on passen­
g e r  an d  f re ig h t elevators conform  to 
th e  governm en t regu lations.
W hen fitting  ou t new  p lan t o r equip­
m en t, o r w hen in  need of inform ation  
or advice, consult o r w rite  to  your 
labour d ep artm en t.
T H E  D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A B O U R
P A R L IA M E N T  B U ILD IN G S , V IC T O R IA , B.C.
B R A N C H  O FFICE: H A LL  B U IL D IN G , 789  W EST PENDER STREET




. M in ister of Labour,
106
Thursday February 20, 1947
Hive you been teaching fortomc- 
,pawns or that r»i
F ^ ' i s V -
r̂ « s  in hospitals and institutions.
y S T d i^ S P h j.W H A Z O M B -
* 4  f r e e  E A M F H
f r e e  s a m p l e
j'or generous trial sample and 
booklet, write Harold P. Ritchie 
& Co. Ltd., Dept. No. (243), 10 
McCaul St., Toronto, and enclose 
10c to cover packing and mailing.
46
P H A Z O N E
"IT A C TS  Q U I C K L Y "  "
E n d e r b y  H o s p i t a l  C o s t s  
S e r v i c e s  U p  i n  1 9 4 6
ZEBRA
LIQUID  ot-  PASTE
STOVE P O L IS H
ENDERBY, Peb. 18. — Increased 
services and increased costs were 
indicated in the annual report of 
P. Q. Farm er, president of the En­
derby Hospital Association, Inc., 
presented on Tuesday of last week. 
Number of patient days was up  22 
over 1945 and out-patients increas­
ed from 37 to 63. The average cost 
per patient came to $25.70, as com­
pared to  $21.81 the previous year. 
The 1946 figure was exceeded in
1944, however, when the average 
cost was more th an  a dollar higher.
Earnings were over $1,550 above
1945, for a .total of $11,185. Govern­
m ent and municipal grants in­
creased more than  $400.
Shortage of nurses handicapped 
the  hospital, as i t  did all other 
hospitals, reported Mr. Parmer, 
"and there does not appear to 4>e 
any relief in sight a t the present 
moment."
No m ajor Improvements to  the 
hospital were made during . the 
past year. Some improvements dur­
ing the coming year were "impera­
tive,” continued Mr. Parmer, but 
he could no t give any hope of 
m ajor alterations or a new build­
ing.
Despite a rise from $12 to $18 in 
the cost of hospital contracts, the 
number In effect were about the 
same as the  previous year.
Among those mentioned in  the 
re p o rt. for their aid to the hos­
pital during the year were: Dr. J. 
H. Kope, the Hospital Auxiliary, 
the Hospital staff, members of tj 
Board and C. H. Reeves, secreta' 
Attendance a t the annual meet­
ing, the largest in  many years^was 
encouraging to the associaitlonr” 
Officers elected for 1947 are as 
follows: president, Mr. Farm er;
first vice-president, Mrs. E. N. Peel; 
second vice-president, Mayor How­
ard Logan; inspection committee, 
Mrs. D. Jones,.North Enderby, Mrs 
Peel, Mrs. B. H. Morris, Alderman 
K. Samol and H. G. Welch; visit­
ing committee, Mr. Parmer, Mrs. D. 
Jones, Mrs. Morris; secretary- 
treasurer, Mr. Reeves.
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Falkland P lann ing  
To R aise $1,000 fo r 
New Vernon H ospital
F a l k l a n d , Feb. 17. — j . d . 
Churchill has been appointed local 
representative on the new Hospital 
Board in  Vernon, and is busy work­
ing out ways and means of ac­
quiring locally $1,000 as Falkland's 
contribution to the new Jubilee 
Hospital.
Valentine’s Day was observed in 
customary fashion. Each classroom 
in the school staged its own party, 
complete with Valentine boxes and 
refreshments. T h e  intermediate 
room sponsored a “Share the 
Wealth" program.
The annual Valentine dance in 
the community hall-w as very suc­
cessful, Jimmy Quong's orchestra 
provided the music.
T. Smith was appointed local or­
ganizer a t a well-attended . m eet­
ing of Technocracy Inc., held in 
t h e  community hall Saturday 
night.
The th ird  in a series of whist 
drives sponsored by the Canadian 
Legion was held on Tuesday of 
last week. All have been well-sup- 
ported and a  nice sum has been 
turned into Legion funds.
Mrs. Henry Richardson an d  in­
fant son, Cleo Henry, returned 
home from Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
recently.
The members of the Junior Red 
Cross are preparing for their an­
nual baazar to be held in May.
The Young Women’s Club will 
sponsor a carnival early in May, in 
aid of the swimming pool.
I t  was with a real sense of 
something accomplished, th a t  local 
residents watched the surveyors 
last week finish their p art of the 
power project and move on fjom  
here. Before leaving they stated 
th a t they expect, barring scarcities, 
th a t power will be in  use by the 
end of 1948.
The monthly meeting of the  Rod 
and Gun Club was held on Tues- 
Roman children of noble birth I day of last week. Membership 
usually wore an  amulet, called bul- cards were distributed,' and discus
W . D. Gray '
Elected to  the Chairmanship of 
the B.O, Products and  Industrial 
Bureau of the Vancouver Board 
of T rade for 1947, W. D. Gray, 
General M anager of Canada 
Roof Products Ltd.
Mr. G ray and his Executive 
have two heavy items on this 
year’s Bureau program; th e  con­
tinuation of the Joint effort 
with the  B.C. D epartm ent of 
Education wherein m aterial is 
supplied for use in  the Voca­
tional Guidance classes, sparked 
with $2,850 in bursaries—and 
the B.C. Products participation 
in the  Pacific National Exhibi­
tion which again opens in Van­
couver th is year.
P e a c h l a n d  L a y s  P l a n s  
F o r  N e w  F i r e  B r i g a d e
PEACHLAND, Peb. 18.—At the  
regular monthly meeting pf the 
Municipal Council on , Thursday 
afternoon of last week, Fire Chief 
Z. C. Witt, D. A. K. Fulks, K. 
Doml, and D. d e a l  reported on 
their inspection : of fire fighting 
equipment seen a t  Vernon and  Ke­
lowna. The trip  h ad  been planned 
to  get any inform ation th a t would 
help in  securing' equipment and 
forming a Are brigade in Peach­
land. Chemical equipment was no t 
favored, they reported. The tech­
nique, is to get to  the fire as soon 
as possible and  use water, as 
chemicals cause damage to pain t 
and fabrics. T he Provincial assist­
an t fire m arshall had  mentioned to 
Mr. W itt th a t  a school of instruc­
tion would be held in Vernon, 
w ith 12 or 14 Fire Brigades a t ­
tending, and he hoped the Peach­
land fire brigade' when organized 
would attend. T he Fire Chief’s 
salary of $500 was approved by the 
Council.
Two applications for trade licen­
ces were before the Council: one 
from John Shiskey to operate a 
m eat market, and  one from The 
Bank of M ontreal to provide a 
banking service Tuesday and  F rl 
day of each week.
A roads by-law and school costs 
were discussed. A by-law to over­
come fire hazards arid o ther dan­
gerous risks J n  the M unicipality of 
Peachland was read. Trustees of 
the Irrigation District will be asked 
to m eet th e  Council on  February 
27. Complaints had been received 
from the  south end of the town 
concerning the lack ja f domestic 
water. Leaks are beingTtnended and 
the dam  cleaned ottt to  remedy 
this situation.
Only one protest was received 
by the Court of Revision: over the 
higher assessment of property, and 
this, assessment was sustained by 
the Court.
At the annual Cadet Inspection 
of Peachland Thunderblrd Cadet 
Corps, 2185, held in th e  Athlettio 
Hall on Tuesday, February 11, 
Lieutenant Marrs accepted the 
general salute and inspected nearly 
50 cadets. After the  M arch Past 
the corps was devlded into two 
groups, the boys, taking arm s drill 
while the girls perform ed physical 
drill. They also demonstrated 
Morse, semiphore, knots and lash­
ings and  first aid. T he Cadet Band 
played a  m arch and Lt. M arrs con­
gratulated the  cadets an d  their in­
structor, M ajor P. C. Gerrie, on 
the fine display a t  such short no' 
tice. The band th en  closed the 
program with the playing of the
National Anthem.
T echnocrat to  Speak 
In  Vernon Tonight
“Present trends indicate th a t 
free enterprise h as  served its func- 
ttion  on this continent,” according 
to  Lewis E. Frazeur, of Seattle, 
authorized spokesman for Technoc­
racy, Inc. W hat North America 
needs is “a  Technate, a  governance 
of function." Mr. Frazeur will ex­
plain what th is m eans a t a  public 
meeting to  be held in the Bum s 
Hall tonight, Thursday.
“T he twin forces of science and 
technology, by solving the prob­
lems of scarcity, have out-moded 
the  methods and usefulness of the 
price system," m aintain , the Tech­
nocrats. “ Technocracy alone is de­
signed and prepared to cope with 
the  problem of distributing an  ab-
R J V S H E s i
\  To help heal and 




C U T I C V J R f V
S O A P  cuvud O IN T M E N T
ITry Cutlcura Baby Oil. I 
Great for diaper rash, 1 
• chafing, akin irritation.
undance of goods to  our citizenry.” 
Mr. Frazeur is completing a  lec­
ture tour which during the post 
several m onths has taken him ac­
ross the  continent and  bade.
S t y s  R h e u m i t i c  P a i l  
l e n s  i i  h e r  F a m i ly
B u t  S a fe g u a r d s  H e a lth  
W ith K r u s e h e n
Many people Mena to  think, bemuse a 
complaint rune in the family, that them 
ia little they can do about ft.' On the 
contrary, all the more rem$a (f* tilde* 
atepa to avoid it. Eapedafiy i f t f p t  
complaint ia rheumatio pain. Read bow 
one woman keeps free from it:—
‘‘Rheumatic pain rune in v a  family. 
My father suffered very badly with it. 
I  have been taking Kruechan Salts, off 
end on, for about aevan yean, a little 
morning doae. In my firat cup of tea. 
Kruachen is a great help in k—pl"( 
rheumatic pain out of my shoulders. 
My general health is very good. I  am 
67 aqd can do a day’s work with anyone. 
I  would not be without Kruachen.”— 
(Mrs.) ABB.
The whole secret of Kruachen ia in its 
action upon the organa of elimination. 
Kruachen helps these organa to remove 
from the body the add deposits which 
give rise to rheumatic pain. So try the 
morning doae of Kruachen far the next 
month or so. For rheumatic pain, take 
half to one teas poo nful in hot water first 
thing in the morning. Two sizes: 25c end 
75c a t your drug store.
la, around the neck until they a t­
tained m aturity.
O P t n
T E E D
i
sions centered round the possi­
bility of forming a  Junior Club. 
More movies and speakers were ex­
pected from Vernon in the  near 
future.
A r m s t r o n g G e t s  
R e d u c t i o n  i n  
P o l i c e  C o s t s
Fam ily Re-Union to 
M ark 80th B irthday  
Of E nderby W om an r„
ENDERBY, Feb. 18.— Arrange­
ments are being made th is  week 
for a family re-union when Mrs. 
MacPherson, Sr., will celebrate her 
80th birthday on Sunday. ‘ Mrs. 
MacPherson, who is one of the 
old timers of the city, has al­
ways been active in Church and 
Sunday School work of St. An­
drews United Church. For m any 
years she was superintendent of 
t h e  Presbyterian and  United 
Church Sunday School. She also 
has supplied flowers for th e  church 
many Sundays since her arrival 
here and  has taken an  active part 
in th e  W.M.S. and Women’s As­
sociation. Her many ‘ local friends 
wish J ie r  the best of hea lth  _and 
happiness" hi""the years' to come.
USE FUL-O-PEP
CHICK STARTER
S T E W A R T 'S  F L O U R  8  F E E D
VERNON , PAST o r  MIL A- NHL CARTAGE • PHONE 8 6 0
When You Paint Your House
It is Im portant to have a  good 
paint Job done . . . one th a t will 
repel rain, sun and snow, prevent 
decay and resist fading. Such a 
paint conserves m aterials and 
helps your house to last under 
the ravages of weather.
Use “BAPCO PURE 
PAINT” for All Exterior Paint 
Jobs
MATC0 PAINT & WALLPAPER
E. MATTOCK PIIONE 620 VERNON, B.C.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
REGULATIONS PURSU A NT TO 
SECTION 33 OF TH E “HIGHW AY
ACT”
N O T I C E
Public Notice Is, hereby given that by regulation 
dated 15th February, 1947, pursuant to Section 33 
of the "Highway A c t/ ' the following restrictions on 
loads carried over all roads In North Okanagan Dis­
trict will be In effect from 12 o'clock midnight Feb­
ruary 16th on,
(1) Trucks with Pneumatic ,TIres lim it­
ed to carry 50%  of the licensed carrying 
capacity. 11 ;-
(2) Trucks' with solid tires are defin­
itely prohibited.
DATED A T  V ER N O N , B.C., T H IS  15th D A Y OF 
FEBRUARY, 1947
S. D. H . POPE,
Asst. District Engineer 
.....~.r..... -  •— By* O rder o f-  th e -Mlnistar - of
Public Works
0-2
ARMSTRONG, Feb! 18.—At the 
Council meeting last week it  was 
revealed th a t when official repre­
sentatives of the  B.C. Police m et 
the Council recently to discuss the 
large increase in  the 1947 estimates 
for costs of policing Armstrong and 
Spallumcheen, the meeting resulted 
in a reduction in  the city’s share 
of approixmately $500, due to  -the 
fact th a t a good portion of the 
policemen’s time was spent on 
Government business, such as issu 
ing licences, etc.
At the Court of Revision, held 
on the .previous Saturday after 
noons; a number of appeals were 
heard and six reductions were 
granted.
The Council received a  letter of 
appreciation from ex-mayor J. H. 
Wilson, thanking the City for the 
presentation made to him  a t the 
recent Board of Trade Dinner.
Interior Contracting Co. solicited 
contracts for any ditching or 
dredging operations th a t th e  City 
might be contemplating. An in ­
vitation from the Okanagan Val­
ley Municipal Association for dele­
gates to their Convention in . Pen­
ticton was received. Mayor Game 
and two or three aldermen will a t ­
tend.
A plea received from St. John’s 
Ambulance Association for finan­
cial and moral support in  their 
campaign to raise $1,000,000 was 
tabled for consideration. L. E. 
Tripp, City Auditor, wrote enquir­
ing about depreciation of assets. 
The letter was referred to  the fin­
ancial committee.
The Council accepted th e , appli­
cation for purchase of two lots In 
a now block between Fletcher Av­
enue and Rosedalo Avenue, east of 
Fred Street. The city clerk was 
Instructed to have 'J. Agnow, of 
Vernon, survey the road allowance 
adjacent to this block, Tho new 
road will bo named Wilson Street, 
After discussing a letter fr<«n 
Mayor David Howrlo, of Vernon 
Inviting Armstrong firms to p arti­
cipate in tho forthcoming Indus­
trial Exhibition, tho Council wore 
of tho unanimous Opinion th a t tho 
m attor could beat bo dealt with by 
tho Board of T rad e ,,
Finance committee chairman, A1 
dorman Armstrong, reported th a t 
$5,500 from tho sohool fund had 
b o o n  Invested in Government 
Bonds, m aturing in 1000, After 
paying tho purchase premium of 
$5 for each $100 bond lt  Is os- 
1,Imatod tha t those bonds will show 
ail Interest rate of 2% percent,
City property chairm an Robort 
son, said ho had boon required to 
look into some complaints conoorn' 
lng tho misuse of tho dining room 
facilities in tho Rooroatlon Hall. A 
contractor Is being consulted with 
a view to obtaining figures on tho 
cost of ossontlal repairs to this 
building,
Alderman Pothooary subm itted an 
estimate of $275 as tho city’s shave 
of tho improvements and upkeep of 
tho cemetery. Ho said a  like sum 
also would b6 asked of tho M uni­
cipal Council.
Alderman ICoovll, council repre­
sentative to tho North Okanagan 
Health Unit, submitted two by-laws 
which ho had received from Dr, G, 
Elliott, supervisor. Tho by-laws 
dealt with tho handling of milk 
and tho control of sanitation In 
restaurants, They wore tabled till 
tho next mooting in order to per­
mit tho Councillors to fomilorizo 
themselves with tho contents of 
the by-laws before giving them 
tholr first readings,
A motion was passed favoring tho 
enforcing of parallel parking on 
Okanagan Btroot within 12 inches 
of*the ourb,4or,ono.blook. on, either* 
sldo of Railway Avonuo. AH park­
ing, will bo prohibited within 30 
foot of this intersection.
Prize W inners in W hist 
Drive a t Deep Creek
DEEP CREEK, Feb. 15.—Mrs. E. 
W interhalder and Mrs. L. Silver 
were hostesses a t  an  enjoyable 
whist drive held in the Deep Creek 
Hall on Saturday, February 8. High 
winning scores went to  Mrs. B. 
Tompson and H. Davison, while 
consolation
th e  b ra n  w ith  H a ver
4  •  • you
q e t  v a l u a b l e  f o o d  e s s e n t i a l s ,  t o o
____ hv lack of bu lk  indaU y to  p re v e n t c o n . t i j . t i o n  ca n acd  l y  le e k  
. 3n ____tiinaA m en u s, to o .
You get b o t h  in  your
breakfast m e n u -w h e n  you serve P O S T S  B ra n
be gently laxative. A V
Bran V U »provide sound, wholesome wheat n o u i» u -
5 X b  added parts of wheat. can’t  equal these
A n a  for tempting, » P K ^ t ^ nf f i nW n » M « e « t  flavor th a t .
trisp , toasty-brown flakes, in ey  
definitely appealing^ . ^  ^  tender
f  R e m lm ^ m d  Isonm niy
eizc^ Your groceiLbas Eost sJBrm
Flakes.
Delicious and effective
B R A N  F t A K E S A Product of General Food*
prizes were given to 
Mrs. J . Lindsay and J. Gillick. The 
next w hist drive will be held on 
March 1, w ith Mrs. R. and Mrs. B. 
Davison as hostesses.
Mr. and  Mrs. G. Koenig and 
family, of Salmon Arm, were Sun­
day guests of Mr. and  Mrs. E. W in­
terhalder.
HAPPINE5S IS A  PROFIT, 
TOO
Many a m an is ap t to lose sight of 
the fac t th a t  profits are measured 
by more th an  money alone. Leisure 
time, and the happiness and health  
which come from relaxation, are as 
im portant as monetary gains.
If  the  time and energies of your 
wife and children are being absorb­
ed by old-fashioned methods of liv­
ing, your family Is being deprived of 
things rightfully theirs: time for 
your wife to relax and conserve her 
h ea lth ; time for your young ones to 
play, to study; time for you to ac­
quaint yourself with everyday h ap ­
penings; time to relax and take lt 
easy now and then. These things 
can come only with improvements 
on the  farm  and in  the home, 
through the use ,of time fend labor- 
saving appliances.
To reap an  increased harvest of 
happiness from your farm  may re ­
quire an- increased Investment. T h a t 
is where Robort McDowell, manager 
of the local Bank of Montreal, comes 
into the picture. He will be glad to 
review your plans and needs a t any 
time.
Tho B. of M.’s farm  Improvement 
loan p lan  can bo your opportunity 
to make your farm  yield greater 
profits . . . arid enjoyment. Advt.
I  S T A R T E D  I T  T H I S  Y E A R ! ”
Y e s , s o n , yofl're now meeting up 
with formulae aud test tubes, but 
chemistry has been with you all your 
life; In  one form or another i t  has 
guarded your health, helped to feed 
and dothe you and provided many of 
the things that have made your young 
career so zestful.
Now you are learning how this great 
service works. Your first simple experi­
ments are the roots from which sprang 
such basic products as chlorine to  
purify water, fertilizers to stimulate 
food growth, insecticides to k ill posts 
and guard crops, and paint to protect 
and beautify. You know about nylon 
hosiery, for example. Tho same plastic 
is made as a monofilament, so strong 
that i t  is used for fishing lino loaders 
and tennis racket strings.
Chemistry never stands still. I t  is 
constantly searching for and finding now 
and hotter products. For this is a chemical 
world and tho C -I-L  Oval is tho symbol 
of an organization devoted to se rv in g  
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A fte rm a th
L a s t  w e e k  e n d ’s  t r a g i c  c o n f la g r a t io n  w a s  a  s h o c k  
f o r  m a n y  i n  V e rn o n , a n d  n o t  o n ly  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  
h o r r ib le  f a t e  o f  tw o  in n o c e n t  y o u n g s te r s .  I n  t h e  
s m o k e  a n d  f la m e  a n d  d e a t h  w a s  r e v e a le d  t h e  
w r e tc h e d n e s s  o f  a  w a y  o f  l i f e  n o t  g e n e r a l ly  k n o w n  
to  e x i s t  i n  th e s e  p l e a s a n t  I n t e r i o r  c o m m u n i t ie s  o f  
o u rs .
W e h a v e  p r id e d  o u r s e lv e s  o n  a  g e n e r a l  s t a n d a r d ,  
i n  h e a l t h ,  i n  e d u c a t io n ,  in .  s p o r t s  f a c i l i t i e s ,  i n  s o - . 
c ia l  s e r v ic e s  o f  t h e  m o r e  a d v a n c e d  k in d .  H o w  , 
o f t e n  h a v e  w e  h e a r d — p e r h a p s  u t t e r e d — t h e  p h r a s e  
“O h  t h e  O k a n a g a n  d i d n T  r e a l iy  k n o w  t h e r e  w a s  
a  d e p r e s s io n ? ”  W e ll , w h a t  c o u ld  b e  m o r e  d e ­
p re s s e d  t h a n  t h e  c o n d i t io n s  t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  r e ­
v e a le d ?  O n e  a c q u a in t a n c e ,  w h o  s u rv e y e d  t h e  c i r ­
c u m s ta n c e s ,  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  n o t  e v e n  t h e  l a r g e s t  
c i t y 's l u m s  s u r p a s s e d  w h a t  w a s  e x p o s e d . A n d  t h e '  
r o o t  c a u s e  h e r e  w a s  n o t  p o v e r ty  e i t h e r .
W e h a v e  c e r t a in ly  f a i l e d  t o  p r o v id e  s u f f ic ie n t  
h o u s in g .  N o t  m a n y  f e e t  f r o m  t h e  h o u s e — r e a l ly  a  
s h e d — s t a n d s  a n o t h e r  i d e n t i c a l  a n d  o c c u p ie d . I n  
t h i s  m a t t e r  a  v ic io u s  c i r c le  i s  a p p a r e n t .  T h e  a u ­
th o r i t i e s  c o u ld n ’t  c o n d e m n  t h e  p r e m is e s  a n d  fo r c e  
t h e  t e n a n t s  to  v a c a te .  W h y ?  S u r e ly  n o t  b e c a u s e  
t h e y  l a c k  t h e  p o w e r . T h a t  is  a  t r a n s p a r e n t  a n d  
f l im sy  e x c u s e . T h e y  d i d n ’t  a c t  b e c a u s e  t h e r e  w a s  
n o  o t h e r ,  a c c o m m o d a t io n . .a n X - b e t te r .  . I n  o u r  i n . - . 
f in i te  w isd o m , w e I n  V e r n o n  t u r n e d  d o w n  a n  o p ­
p o r t u n i t y  t o  s e c u re  a d e q u a te  h o u s in g — s a f e  a t  
l e a s t  a s  r e g a r d s  f i r e  d a n g e r — i n  t h e  W a r t im e  
H o u s in g  s c h e m e . K e lo w n a , P e n t i c to n ,  K a m lo o p s , 
N e lso n  a c te d ,  b u t  w e  k n e w  b e t t e r .  U n d o u b te d ly  
w e  k n o w  b e t t e r  to d a y .
I n  t h i s  m a t t e r ,  t h e  b e e r  p a r lo r  a g a in  s t a n d s  
c o n d e m n e d . F o r e lo m  a n d  u n lo v e ly ,  t h e  b e e r  p a r ­
lo r  is  s h o w n  a s  a  m a g n e t ,  d r a g g in g  to  i t  a n d  d r a g ­
g in g  d o w n  s o m e  a t  l e a s t  o f  th o s e  w h o  f in d  t h e r e  
t h e i r  p r in c ip a l  m e a n s  o f  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  a n d  r e ­
c r e a t io n .
N eeded Group
T h e  o r g a n iz a t io n  w o rk  t h a t  is  p ro c e e d in g  h e r e  
t h i s  w e e k  lo o k in g  t o  t h e  f o r m a t io n  o f  a  y o u n g  
m e n ’s  s e c t io n  o f  t h e  B o a rd  o f  T r a d e  o r  a  J u n i o r  
B o a rd  s h o u ld  b e  h e a r t i l y  e n c o u ra g e d .  T h o s e  s p o n ­
s o r in g  t h e  m o v e  d e s e rv e  a  r e a l  m e a s u r e  o f  c o m ­
m e n d a t io n  f o r  t h e i r  e f fo r ts ,  w h ic h  s h o u ld  m e e t  
w i th  su c c e s s .
Vernon has a particularly large number of 
younger business m en in relation to  the total num ­
ber o f businesses and service establishm ents. T hat 
some of the m ost forward looking have been an x i­
ous to find an outlet for their energies and ideas 
apart from  the opportunities and responsibilities 
.o f'th e  existing groups and clubs is clearly evident. 
Form ation o f the Civic B etterm ent League and its 
rapid growth was but one exam ple.
The sphere of proper activity for such a Junior 
Board of Trade is  com prehensive and the tasks 
th at'ca ll for such, a tten tion  are num erous in  Ver­
non. B oth Kelowna and P enticton  have h igh ly  e f­
ficient and successful Junior groups. In  those com ­
m unities they  have carved a defin ite n iche. In 
Vernon such a n iche is  w aiting to be filled in  our 
public life.
Vivid Lesson
The m arketing of the 1946 crop of crabapples 
provides a sm all yet vivid illustration and lesson  
for all Okanagan tree fru it producers. It also poses 
a problem w hich in  larger fashion  is likely to be 
repeated in  other crops now th a t more normal 
conditions m ay be expected.
The crabapple crop is always .a difficult one to 
dispose of, in  pre-w ar years a t any price, and lat- 
. terly a t a return profitable to the producer. I t  has 
alm ost no fresh fru it value and requires a h igh  
proportion of sugar, w hich is today the shortest 
item  in m ost household budgets. V arieties which  
will w ithstand the extrem es of tem perature en- 
. countered throughout the prairies have been de­
veloped w ith quite som e success and consequently, 
locally gro^n supplies compote more heavily with  
the B.O: product.
Despite these real handicaps, the 1946 crop was 
disposed of entirely. Production last year sot a 
now record, more th an  230,000 parcels for the two 
principal varieties. No quotas wore sot on indi­
vidual growers and whon the pool results aro 
known, they should provo satisfactory.
Disposal of the crop on tho basis achieved was 
accom plished only by one factor—tho existence of 
adequate and floxlblo central selling machinery, 
W ith control of tho output, B.O. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
was, able to placo th e m axim um  quantities oh the 
fresh fruit market, Tho rem aining tonnage was 
storod and finally sold to canneries. Here indeed  
is an illustration o f tho value of a central soiling  
organization. Ordinary com m ercial com petitive  
conditions m ight easily  have led to disastrous re­
sults for growers,
The year'p results, satisfactory as they are, indi­
cate probloms for tho futuro, Such record tonnage  
. . .prpbably cannoL bc..handled profitably .year-after  
year, in view of the increasing prairie production  
and lessoning of tho dem and for processing, The 
best sa les offorts can n ot bo oxpoctod to cope con­
tinually w ith a surplus o f a com m odity for Which 
the dem and ordinarily is not too great.
t . ’, v-I
Yo iv Have Come
You have com e a t  last, m y dear:
Long have I  waited,, year by year,
W ith hope unfailing, bu t deferred; 
And now l  know I had not erred.
So p o ten t fa tes  impulses are:
I  saw you, luminous, a star  
In th e  fa ir  firm am ent above, ' 
Reflecting beam s of heav’n-bom  love.
And closer, closer s till you came;
A nd brighter, stronger grew the flam e  
T h at fused, w ith  one h o t surging kiss, 
Our hearts to  pure, eternal bliss.
Unfalt’ring, you have journeyed here  
To breathe a common atm osphere;
To tread  a  common pa th  th a t wends 
Through life and never, never ends.
, V e rn o n ,  B .C .
R o b t . W . M cI n d o e .
F rom  the
F IL E S  of T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
T en Y e a n  Ago—Thursday, February 18, 1937 
In  th e  early hours o l last Sunday morning, th e  R t. Rev. 
A lexander J .  Doull, DXL, first bishop of the A nglican.dio­
cese of Kootenay, died in  the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.— 
Strong protests regarding the recent increases to  license 
fees charged certain  Vernon business firms by the  City 
Council was registered a t  the annual meeting of the  Busi­
n e s s  M en’s Bureau la s t Friday,—Excellent reports have been 
m ade by th e  company now engaged in  placer work in  the 
H arris Creek vicinity.—Arrangem ents have been m ade by 
th e  B.C. Pea Growers Ltd. to establish a  p lan t a t  Arm­
strong to  process peas. Approximately 1,000 acres have been 
signed up  for the  growing of peas in  1937.—A rescue party  
h as  located Bob H am ilton, a  trapper, who was th ree  weeks 
overdue from  his • trap line in  the  Canyon Lake area a t 
Summ erland.—Professor I ra  Dilworth, of the University of 
. B ritish Columbia, gave-an-excellent-address-on “Some-^As- 
pects on M odem  Music” to the U.B.C. Alumni Association 
in  th e  B urns Hall on Monds& evening.—A resident of Ver­
non  for the  past 42 years, Mrs. Chorlotte Elizabeth O’Brien, 
aged 63, died in  th e  Vernon Jubilee Hospital on  Wednes­
day afternoon.—Closed since February 3 because of the  
prevalence of influenza, Vernon schools re-opened on Mon­
day m orning last.—Mrs. R. Fitzmaurice was re-elected re ­
gent of th e  Chrysler C hapter, L O D E ., a t  the annual m eet­
ing held on Monday, February 1.
» * *
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, February 24, 1927 
H arry Pout, formerly vice-president of the Board of 
Trade, h as  been elected president of the Board on the  re­
signation of W. F. Kennedy.—Players in  this d istric t com­
peting in  the C entral B.C. Badm inton Championships a t 
Kelowna this week are Mrs. C. M. Watson, Miss R ichard­
son, Miss Hilda T urner and T  Brayshaw. — Slipping 
smoothly down the ways, the new Kelowna-W estbank fer­
ry was launched a t  Kelowna las t week. Miss Tallinn El­
lio tt broke a, bottle of wine against the  vessel, and  500 peo­
ple attended the ceremony.—For the third year, K. W. 
K innard  h as  been elected Exalted Ruler of Vernon Lodge 
No. 45 B.P.O.E.—R. N. Clerke, Vernon’s Chief of Police, has 
been nam ed president of the Vernon and District F ish and 
Game Protective Association.—British Columbia was repre­
sented a t  the annual meeting of the Western C anada Live­
stock Union held in  Winnipeg last week, by M at Hassen, 
F rank  W ard, Alex Davie, George Hay and P. E. French. . 
, * * *
Thirty  Y$ars Ago—Thursday, February 22, 1917 
In teresting  letters from  the fron t have been received th is 
week from  Col, W.' McGee Armstrong, Capt, Evans, Sgt. H. 
Curtis and  L. Cpl. F. Bull. Thanks of the soldiers are ex­
pressed for Christm as gifts from the citizens of Vernon.— 
Casualties in the G erm an army, exclusive of colonial troops, 
are announced as being 4,078,000.—The annual convention 
of the B.C. F ru it Growers’ Association, with 100 delegates 
present, is being held th is week in Victoria. T he president 
is Thom as Abriel, of Nakusp.—All Saints’ Church was the 
scene of a very, p retty  wedding on Thursday of las t week, 
when Grace M. Sm ith and Henry N. Fox were united in 
m arriage by the Rev. E. P. Laycock.—W. E. M cTaggart, B.O. 
F ru it M arkets Commissioner, with headquarters in  Cal­
gary, h as  resigned.—He will enter the newspaper business 
in Winnipeg.—Another taste of w inter has been experienced 
this week, the tem perature falling to zero after three weeks 
of very mild weather. ,
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, February 21, 1907 Ss
J. T. Mutrle, who recently resigned his position of assist­
a n t deputy treasurer of Saskatchewan, to Join h is brother 
in tho real estate business in Vernon, states he has found 
an extraordinary interest in the Okanagan throughout tho 
prairies.—A meeting was held on Monday afternoon to look 
into tho possibility of using Shuswap Falls for power pur­
poses. I t  is hoped tb secure a charter onabllng th e ’ city 
to join a private company in a development schcmo, which 
is expected to cost $100,000. At presofit tho city holds a 
reserve on tho stream , which will expire on M arch 27.— 
A fight between a num ber of drunken Indians and half- 
breeds on Slwash Point on Sunday last resulted in tho 
stabbing of sovoral of the participants, who have boon ar- 
roated.—N. W. Rowell, K.C., of Toronto,, has bought 1,000 
acres of land a t Okanagan Centro.
rt< ifc ,h
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, February 18, 1807
On Saturday afternoon P. II, Latimer received word by 
cable from" England th a t negotiations which he had been 
conducting for some tlmo had booh completed and th a t an 
English company would put up a six-m onths’ working bond ' 
on his two-thirds interest In tho "Bluo Joy" m ineral claim 
for $10,000, Tho claim is situated Just above itho nuisance 
ground, two miles from town,—1Tho southbound Fairview 
stage, driven by A, J, Sproules, was held up recently, but 
no money was taken, word rccolvod hero this week states,— 
Despite tho heavy snowfall this winter cattlo aro in good 
, conditio^ and there is no feed shortage,—W hat may bo ac­
complished by one man, provided ho-has pluck and onorgy, 
is shown in the case of A1 Marsh, who was in town this 
weok from headw aters of the ' Kettle Valley. Mr, Marsh 
bogam,prospecting in th a t see lion and found a gulch bo-1 
hind the Monashoo Mountain which ho made up, his mind 
contained gold, He at, once proceeded to tunnel for bod- 
rook* and  since then, alone and unatdod, ho, has dug si tun ­
nel of over D00 foot in  length. > ' ......
O n Their Heads By REIDFORD
i :< S 
f  ~ *
iSfSoSjft
M odi A n iftlu su f
r r
By St u a r t  F l e m in g
I  was,once under the Impression th a t during the 
winter m onths monstrous sized fish In Okanagan 
Lake fairly leap a t  the landing nets of any fish­
ermen who a re  Intrepid enough to face the weather 
and go.In search  of them . I  do not believe it any 
more. I  w ent in  search of one of these fish on 
Sunday and  n o t only did I  no t find traces of any, 
I  am  firmly convinced, th a t  they never did exist. 
So fa r as fish and I  are concerned, it  was ever the 
same. W henever I  travel to  one of those perfect 
fishing paradises there are never any fish. There 
apparently were thousands the day before I  a r­
rived. and J e n s  .of-thousands.jthe-.day .afte r I  left, 
but there were never any a t  the time I  was oh the 
premises, so to  speak. This Is a very discouraging 
state of affairs.
I t  is quite true  th a t I  know practically nothing 
about fishing, bu t i t  seems unreasonable th a t if I 
use the best tackle on the  end of the proper type 
of line trailed  over the back of the boat a t  the  cor­
rect speed a t  the righ t places th a t I  should no t a t 
least feel a fish brush past the  spoon, spinner, plug 
or whatever i t  is. Yet this is always w hat happens. 
Precisely nothing.
I  have caught a fish, bu t it  was so long ago th a t 
I  forget exactly w hat it was th a t I  was apparently 
doing right.
My latest venture was as pleasant as m ost of the 
rest. I t  was a nice day, the sun was shining, the 
lake was clam. After the sun was down it was not 
quite such a nice day and it  would have been better 
all ’round if I  had  not got my feet wet, but th a t is 
one of those things th a t goes with fishing, I  sup­
pose. The trip  m ight even have been better if I 
had not m anaged to snarl a few hundred feet of 
line into w hat appeared to be a t  first an  utterly 
hopeless entanglem ent. I  was sorely tem pted to 
pitch the whole thing overboard several times but 
my companion restrained me. The time th a t the 
motor th reatened  to cease its natu ral function was 
also a m om ent of wild hilarity. If  I h ad n ’t  found 
my cigarettes finally I  would have smoked an oar. 
, Yes, I ’ve tried winter fishing. I am getting ready 
now for my next trip—in July.
* + *A
Citizens of a  town Vernon’s size have a tendency 
to view with resentm ent the term “small town."
They almost invariably sense disparagem ent in  its 
use, especially if i t  is used by a  stranger to  the 
town. Diis, therefore, is th e  reason why citizens 
of Vemon take g reat dare to emphasize th a t th is is 
a  city and as such its importance outweighs by fa r 
th a t  of any m ere town. I t  would appear, however, 
th a t  a t  least one citizen of Kelowna h as  decided 
th a t Kelowna has surpassed the  digntiy of a city. 
He has gone to  th e  length of describing the  hereto­
fore Orchard City as a  thriving metropolis. This, 
a citizen of Vernon can hardly  view with equani­
m ity .' After all, metropolis m ean t originaly a  m oth- 
_erstate_o£-City-and-in-lts-Engllshusag»refers-to-a-~ 
capital city. Of what, the question m ay be*asked, 
is Kelowna capital? Certainly n o t th e  Okanagan. 
Both Penticton and Vernon are prepared to chal­
lenge th a t claim, if i t  is in  tru th  being made, un til 
the lakes evaporate entirely. I ’m  no t particularly 
interested in  sta rtin g  an  argum ent w ith anyone 
but it is only righ t th a t  the records be kept straight.
A m an on the  radio the o ther n igh t claimed that"**
Canadians had  purchased $200,000,000 w orth - oL...
liquor last year. This is no t-en tire ly  the tru th . 
They may have spent th a t  m uch to secure liquor 
but they did no t actually receive m uch m ore t.hnq 
about $40,000,000 worth.
At the first game of the jun io r hockey series with 
New W estminster I  was quietly miifding my own 
business, screaming my head  off for Vernon, when 
my attention was taken by a group of young people 
who were doing as much for the  Coast team . Al­
though I felt th a t  they were misguided and much 
akin to heretics; i t  could n o t be denied th a t i t  was 
most commendable th a t they had  travelled all the 
way from the Coas't to support their champions. I 
even felt a twinge of sym pathy for them  when the 
Vernon boys m ade their amazing rally in the th ird  
period and seriously threatened to win. They looked 
so downcast. I  withdrew my feelings of commis- 
seration, however, when I  found th a t these ardent 
supporters of the Coast club had  actually travelled 
all the way from Kelowna. There is a  m oral to 
this story, I think, but I don’t know w hat it is.
JLettefri.
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New Stamps Honors In v e n t.
The Editor, T he Vemon News; S :
a new f o u r - c m t r t a S ^ 1t o ^ n ^ e m t S te  
anniversary of the birth of
Bell, according to his diary, conw iv^ 
of the telephone whilst In Brentford O n S l idea 
1870, and in  1876- gave his first hb™ Ontario- ta 
It. Bell w a, bom  f„ *
ond died to  Baddeck, Nova S o u .  S  to
t o .  « , l y  discoverers, „ o .„ e d  heads, " £ ■
I t  Is hoped by Canadian philatelists 
C anadian Post Office by issuing the Beu i  ^  
orative, will issue other stamps of t h i H T *  
Canada, for Its size and population has hart*1*1” ' 
few changes In Its postage stamps. i t  worn? 
from the  philatelists’ point of view X V ^  
m inds of all Canadians and the r S  o fS ew oS f 
some of the outstanding things Canada tmd J ?  
dians are responsible for. Such nercnnoJ? Ctaa" 
Frederick Banting, Emily Carr, Pauline John t ^  
L aura Secord. Medeline de V ercheres^act 
etc., etc., could be honored in this way. ’
A “first day” cover service will be available for 
collectors. This time, the Canadian P m f o« 
adopts the p a tte rn  of the U.6. Post O ff lc e ^
V ™ *  a  day cover" waeetaH are to 
self-addressed envelopes to the Postmaster, BiSt 
ford an ta rio . T he number of stamps r m S  
shoifid be written in  the upper right h a a d S S  
o L -m ^ c o v e r. A money order for the cost of 
stam ps ordered is to be made payable to the R*
° Cneral ° f  Canada- and ^  to be enclosed 
w ith the covers. There, apparently, is no r e s S
tion m  to  the num ber of covers one may send for 
I h e  United S tates Post Office issued a sta S  
on February 11. 1947, commemorating the S '  
anniversary of the  birth of Thomas A. Edison 
The “first day covers” for these issues were from 
Milan, Ohio, Edison’s birthplace, i t  is interesting 
to  note th a t Edison, the Inventor of many inven- 
tions, the incandescent lamp, in particular, was 
bom  on February 11, 1847, only 20 days before the 
b irth  of Alexander Graham  Bell, on March 3 
1847. A great inventor. 3'
■ GEORGE H. MELVIN
Vernon, B.C.
O n e  W o m a n ’s O p i n i o n
Ad 9  B ee 9 t
By E lm o re  P h il p o t t
, Now th a t Admiral Byrd is back In H ttlo America, ho 
w ants to know w hat it's  like on-the othor side of tho Sopth 
Polo, ,
W hat a reward It would bo, ho Bays, if they should find 
a  big volcanic area there with boding water coming out of
Yob, indeed I And a tem perate n ll-yW -round climate 
sauced by the boiling water. And rich greon vegetation, And 
a  gentle race of natives who live on fruits an d ,n u ts , tako 
s to am b a th s  bu t stay out of ho t water, mind th e ir own busl- 
, n m ,  share their simple plcaHures, and wear uranium  Jewelry,
But who’s Interested in Jewelry?
CALGARY, ALBERTA.—I  wish I could have 
with mo, on the brief trip  to our Canadian 
Prairies, some close friend of Genoral George C. 
M arshall’s, For I would like tho new U.S. Secre­
tary of S tate to hear the kind of questions tha t 
are being asked by ordinary Canadians about the 
future of tho United S tates in world affairs.
A few years ago, the commonest questions th a t 
one got from Canadian audiences were about So­
viet Russia. Tlie people wore baffled by Russia's 
intentions.
'This may have been duo, in fact, to tho leading 
nature of the  newspaper questions asked about 
her—such as, "W hat is Russia up to?” Any stu­
dent of propaganda, technique would realize a t a 
glance th a t this was in tho 'have yon stopped 
beating?" category, B ut skipping all that, there 
is a marked difference today.
So fa r as tho ordinary people of Western Oana- 
ada are concerned, Russia ppcars to bo shrinking 
in stature n "riddle wrapped in an 'en igm a.” Be­
hove it d r  not, tho futuro role of tho United 
States in world politics is more and more a ques­
tion mark.
to * t»
Tho people of Western C anada tend to bo more 
progressive,, more radical, more to tho loft than 
do those of Eastern Canada, But there is vory 
little out-and-out socialism amongst tho ordinary 
people and virtually no Communism,
Tho radicalism of W estern Canada Is inclined 
to take practical forms—demands for guaranteed 
Jobs, under publio auspices If and when private 
' enterprise can’t, give them, or for guaranteed m ar­
kets for farmors, »
• I don’t suppose th a t more than one or two 
, poroont of the people would vote to establish the 
Soviet system of oollootivo ownership,, ho i6 But 
down in their hearts, W estern Canadian fm inm s ■ 
"have often pondered the question of a now kind 
of economic system, Thoy have sometimes asked 
, thomsolvos w hat would happen If thoy out loose 
altogether from the capitalism  of the wdstorn 
world and tried something now.,
Honco, I  fancy, th o ; ra th e r contradictory strain 
of sym pathy for tho Soviet, They wouldn’t  want 
to try It thomsolvos, bu t thdy secretly half admire 
tho rough-and-tum ble country th a t shot tho works 
and did try, There Is, perhaps, mixed up with 
"tK lartboV 'a,*HM'*6t1‘lh*aHlbulaw t h ^ f u l h W " 't ! r  
the Soviet for having shown the /aim ers' of West­
ern C anada w hat NQT to do.
Our C anadian people wore conuerno.1 by Ihe 
war talk of linto—but really not alarm ed by It, 
Thoy know th a t It could only sta rt In one of two 
ways: , ,
The Russians would have to attack tho western­
ers, or
The westerners would haVo to attack the Rus­
sians,
As wo were ourselves part of tho western group 
—and were ,not kidded th a t wo could ovor get out 
of it—wo know th a t ordinary people like ourselves 
would never abet an attack on tho Soviet, Honco 
if there was to be< war it could only come from 
Russian attack,
Ouf people Just could no t bring themselves to 
believe tha t tho Russians would bo so plain dumb 
as .lltoraly to compel all tho rest of tho world to 
gang up to fight them  in self defence.
Honco tho puzzle about Amcrloan foreign policy, 
For as tlie Foreign Editor of tho Saturday Eve­
ning Post says, page 03, issued of February 0: 
"You still hear talk of war whorovor you go in 
this country (the U.S.), from tho lecture p la t­
fo rm s and in the newspapers you aro told tho 
hour is late, war Is Imminent, ' I t  is upon us any 
day now, any hour now."
Ordinary Canadians more and more nslt them ­
selves: "W hat really is behind tho war talk?"
I t  doesn’t  malto sonso—in view of world facta— 
and Canadians refuse to 'behove th a t their neigh­
bors go in for nonsonbo' on a mass production 
scale for no point p r purpose,
Mongrel Over Machine
Tlie other day in  Now York a small niongrol pup 
took refuge from tho rain under a  trolley oar, Not 
until mi emergency orow of tho T hird Avenue Rail­
way had Jaokod up one end of tho oar and an 
nR<>iu of tho Society for tho Prevention, of Cruelty 
to Animals had crawled In undor could tho bo- 
wfidorod, little  yolpor.be rosouod from tljo axlo of 
the rear truck oh which ha had perched. Then, 
finally, tho Jammod-up traffic could move on again 
through tho dizzy, impersonal megalopolis,
Iloro is a genuine trium ph of niongrol ovor m a­
chine, Lot no one dismiss it ns trivial, G ,I,'drivers 
In the Orient have boon known to heap picturesque, 
epithets on tho people of those countries who woavo 
and wamblo dreamily through tho stroots in .com­
plete disregard of the hazards or noocssltlos o f ' 
Motor Irnfflo, But Homo plillOHophlcml obnorvorn
untroubled
Orlontid assumption that, it is tho business of tho 
m achine\to adapt ltsolf to tho hum an being, who 
of course takes moral priority pvor it,
And now Now York, the'quintessence of tho m a­
chine age, goes tho Orient one better, I t  m ight bo 
said without lrrovoronoo th a t a little pup shall lead 
them,—Christian Seionoo Monitor,
— L ast—week T U eh m n S eeah am ^  dem ' at T 
length  w ith a  book by Ferdinand Lundberg and 
Dr. M arynia Fam ham , entitled “Modem Woman- 
T he Lost Sex.” According to his review, the book 
Painty a, very dismal picture indeed of present- 
day women.
Modern inventions—so claim the learned auth­
ors—have taken the drudgery out of housework. 
Various institutions have relieved woman of her 
pbligations -to act. as nurse, teach her children, 
etc.; and: today’s washout even is reluctant to 
keep up th e  production chart on new citizens.
Modern, woman toils not, neither does she spin, 
bu t unlike the  lily, loses her glory thereby: she 
h as  become—to quote Mr. Needham—“nothing but 
a  nothing." Under the illusion of "freedom,” the 
present-day model wastes her time in useless 
pursuits such as window shopping, working in an 
office, going to th e  movies, and imbibing beer in 
th e  ladles’ section.
As one of these female ciphers so summarily 
disposed of, I- should like to challenge the score 
of the other side. I t  Is just possible that even the 
superior sex have fallen below the mark set by 
their ancestors.
* to " to to
The pioneers, for instance, cut down trees and 
build their own houses. But do their descendants 
em ulate this strudy Independence? Ask any wo­
m an who has pleaded with her husband to build 
some kitchen shelves. The 'modem man either 
buys or rents a  house—when he gets a hot tip— 
and. his knowledge of cutting trees is confined to 
dim memories of his Boy Scout days, Our fore­
fathers, fu rther displayed initiative by making 
shoes for their generous brood from home-tanned 
leather. Tho modern man buys fnctory-mnde 
shoes for the few children allotted him.
In  days of, old, the head of the house would 
shoot a  moose or some deer for the winter’s sup­
ply—but why go on? Tlie butcher shop has rob­
bed m an of his role ns Nimrod, except for the 
odd members of “Ducks Unlimited.” Finally, ii a 
m an know a trade, he usually taught it to his 
son, b u t’ today all th a t is left to the technical 
schools and universities, while father goes to his 
club, where sometimes more than Ooca-Cpla Is 
served.
Since his ancestors thought nothing of battling 
their way 20 miles or sa through a blizzard, one 
m ight a t  least expect tho present-day man to 
walk to' work. Alas, for the dccndencc of civiliza­
tion I On a  cold morning, one sees Just ns many 
men as women seated in.tlie heated bus.
On arriving a t  a comfortable office, the modern 
m an is obliged to work side by side with his 
female counterpart, a t whom lie glares every 
once in a  while In tho conviction that, sho should 
bo pushing a carriage, instead of shifting one. In 
the lnnor sanctum , the present-dny boss furrows 
his brow over tt request from a present-day wo­
m an omplqyoo with chartered accountancy Quali­
fications th'/it sho bo given tho same pay us ft 
m an with chartered accountancy (nullifications, 
Those modern hussies I
♦ to to
Whon ho goes homo a t night, our product of 
tlie atomic ago finds that iris diminished beltei 
half has been frittering her time at tho clothes­
line and in waxing tho fioors, Sho has managed, 
however, to divert her giddy attentions sufficiently 
to prepare a moai in whloli baker’s bread nm 
delicatessen pio form a prominent part, BlgamM 
tho modern m an reoalls talcs by his grandmotne 
of an ovon filled with! fragrant: loavrH~P(Wfll W 
made from hand-ground grain—and Hhortonmh- 
rioh plos th a t filled 0110’s Innards with oomeni- 
moot,
After dinner, Mrs, Zero starts on tho lU!H ” 
duty of olonrlng up the’ dishes, and tlic J 1" 
of tho ages is loft to his own resources, 
over,1 m ight wo not anticipate that modern 1 
should lend himself to some oremtivo work, < 
ns tho carving of an exquisite figurine, or L 
haps become immersed In tlie writings 
or Spencer? Instead, tho mastermind 8«w“ 
over tho IntoHt, Dick Traoy, then propawi H 
with his wife to tho movies, Or wss It lirsiR 
night? : . . ,,,,
Modern woman refuses to be an lncu” ' n, 
a  "char"; modern m an has lost Ida 
terprlso and rugged individuality, Whither a 
drifting?—Tlie Calgary Herald.
A now and powerful drug which treats 
fcotlons ordinarily requiring surgery, lias m ■ 
»oovorod at-Columbia -University's College L . ' j 
elans and Surgeons. Tlie drug has bean . 
Bacitracin In honor of a Now York girl, M B 
Traoy. I t  was In her Injured log the org • 
whloh produces tho antibiotic was found, 
tiblotio agent is a biological product of n 
cell whloh Inhabits or kills other living co 1 ^  
eluding bacteria,)
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If you haven't increased your fire insurance recently, it's 
almost certain that you haven't enough to cover your 
home at present day valuations. Safeguard yourself to­
day with insurance that covers today's costs. Don't be 
too late with too little insurance coverage. Call us now.
F IT Z M A U R IC E
P o w e r  C o m m i s s i o n  L o o m s
L a r g e  i n  P r o v i n c i a l  P l a n s
\ • 
Agreements on taxation with the Dominion Government, bonuses 
for pensioners, extension of the  P.G.E., expansion of power develop­
ment, freight rates, provincial-municipal relations, U.B.O. extension, 
public works and a  m ultitude of other subjects were outlined to the  
legislature by Premier John H art on Monday as a  program of action 
for the Coalition government.
Among the highlights of the 
speech was the statem ent th a t  the 
government had accepted the  latest 
Ottawa taxation proposal. This ag­
reement gives the province in  1947 
a  total of $21,357,680 as paym ent 
for various taxes. British Columbia 
will also benefit by more th an  
$2,250,000 through th e  Dominion 
government’s withdrawal from the 
gasoline tax Held.
Railway To Peace River
The Premier is to seek partner­
ship with the Dominion govern­
ment and the two national ra il­
ways for the purpose of extending 
the P.G.E. line to Dawson Creek.
I The • Peace River resources. survey 
has uncovered ten promising coal 
surface exposures in  the vicinity
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of Hassler Creek. The analysis of j 
the  coal discovered shows the sam ­
ples to be of a  very high grade.
New Capital
Ten million dollars additional | 
capital is to  be provided the B.G.
Power Commission to finance fur-1 
ther development and  expansion.
The number of consumers serviced 
)y the power commission totals 
22,189 compared with 13,270 at the 
commencement of operations. The 
annual revenue of the commission | 
is expected to  reach $2,000,000 even 
before the Campbell River project 
comes into operation. The net a n - I  Apprehended
On a train  headed for Halifax to be deported, Terrence Blandford, of 
London, England, was helped to escape by William Serson, of North 
Bay, Ont., who h i t  the Immigration official accompanying Blandford 
with a bottle. However, both m en were arrested a few hours later 
near Drummondville, Que. Blandford had  been picked up in  Novem­
ber while working in the Governor-General’s household in  Ottawa. 
He arrived in C anada .two years previously as a stowaway on the 
Canadian freighter Dentonia Park. He and Serson got acquainted 
while both were looking for Jobs in  Ontario. While under detention 
here the London youth made several appeals for legal entry  into Can­
ada. All were rejected. William Serson has been sentenced to two 
years in prison a fte r being found guilty of doing grievious harm  to 
an  immigration official.
nual revenue of the commission 
was $425,000 which is sufficient to  
provide interest and sinking fund 
charges on $8,500,000 capitalization.
Two $25,000 horsepower units are 
to be installed in  the Campbell 
River power project. The contract 
for the construction of the Ladore 
Falls storage dam  a t  Campbell 
River has been let to the  General 
Construction Company a t  a cost of 
$1,145,000. F urther surveys of po­
tential hydro electrlo power sites 
have been made a t  Cayoosh Creek 
near Llllooet, Stein Creek at Lyt- 
ton, Kicking Horse River a t Golden 
and  Silver Creek near Hope.
For Interior
The Premier also announced th a t 
a  engaged ,on
L o c a l  M e m b e r  H a s  P r a i s e ,  C e n s u r e
T hree G ran ts to  Aid 
Scientific R esearch
Three valuable financial contri­
butions recently have been received 
by the University of British Col­
umbia for scientific research In 
special courses.
From  the District Supervisor of 
the Veterans' Land Act a  cheque 
for $250 has been received as a  
gesture for the  work done in  the  
recent sho rt course for Field Su­
pervisors. This short course was 
conducted a t  the University early 
in January . The money will be 
used to  assist some further phase 
of work a t the University under 
the Veterans' Land Act.
The second grant of $2,530 has 
been contributed by the National 
Research Council for scientific re ­
search in synthetic rubber. This 
research project was formerly d ir­
ected by Dr. H. D. Smith in  the  
D epartm ent of PhyticS who was 
recently appointed Director of th e  
Nova Scotia Research Council. 
These investigations in synthetic 
rubber will now come under the  
direction of Dr. Otto Bluh, a  phys­
icist from Czechoslovakia, appoint-' 
ed to  the departm ent in September, 
1946.
The Geological Society of Am­
erica a t  its recent meeting in  Chic­
ago voted the sum of $2,000 to  
Dr. H. V. Warren, Professor of 
Mineralogy and Petrography a t 
U.B.C., to enable him  to carry on 
his investigations on the relation­
ship of plants to ore deposits. The 
total allotment made a t this time 
to institutions throughout t h e  
United States and Canada was 
$15,000.
YOUNG ENDERBY .... Inside R
ENDERBY, Feb. 17.—Friends and 
relatives form Enderby and  Ash­
ton Creek gathered a t  S t. George’s 
Church on Friday to  a ttend  the  
funeral services of Albert M urray 
Shute whose death  occurred a t 
Kamloops following a  lengthy ill­
ness. Mr. Shute was 24 on Ja n ­
uary. Hie was well known locally, 
having been bom  a t Ashton Creek.
During the w ar h e  Joined the  
services and  served for some tim e 
a t  th e  Vernon M ilitary camp from 
where hft went overseas in  1943. 
He served with the  heavy artillery 
In France and was wounded in  the  
hip  while passing over a  mine just 
afte r D-Day. After several m onths 
medical treatm ent, he  re tu rn ed  to  
active service and  was wounded a  
secon time. Following thin he spent 
several m onths in  hospital in  B ig - 
land. From  there he returned home 
and  has been a  patient a t  Shaugh- 
nessy haspital. Since h is re tu rn  to  
C anada he  has visited twice w ith 
his parents a t their hom e a t  Ash­
ton  Creek.
T he sympathy of h is m any 
friends go out to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Shute, who have been 
residents of Ashton Creek for many 
years, and  also his sister, Mrs. E. 
Evans of Nelson, as well as one 
other brother, Charles Shute a t  
home.
Members of the  local Canadian 
Legion were in  attendance a t  the 
funeral, Rev. Yerburgh conducted 
the service.
His uncle Jack  Ashton arrived 
up from  Vancouver to  a ttend  the 
funeral and is visiting for a  few 
days in town, spending a  portion 
of th e  time with h is own brother 
Tom Ashton of Enderby.
(Continued from  Page 11)
Carswell Coach Lines
PASSENGER TIM E SCHEDULE No. 4 
CANCELS PASSENGER TIME 
SCHEDULE No. 3
Nam ing SERVICE Between
32nd Street and Barnard Avenue (Hudson’s Bay Comer) and Routes 

















Depot: East to 15th St., Northeast to 46th Ave. Mileage 5.3.
Leave Leave Arrive Arrive
7:20ft,m. 1:20 p m . 1:40 p.m, 7:40 a.m.
8:20 n..m. 2:20 pm . 2:40 pm . 8:40 a.m.
9:20 a.m. 3:20 p m . 3:40 pm . 9:40 a.m.
10:20 a.m, 7:20 pm . 7:40 p.m. 10:40 am .
11:20 a.m. 8:20 pm . 8:40 p.m. 11:40 a.m.
12 Noon 9:20 pm . 9:40p,m. 12:20 p.m.
1:20 p,m. 1:40 p.m.


















10:40 pm . 
11:40 p.m.
ROUTE No. 3
Depot: South io 15th Ave., West to S. Vernon 81. Mileage 4.7.
T:40ft,m, 
0:40 n, m, 
0:40 a,m. 


























Depot: North to 45th Ave. Mileage 3.2.
6:00 am , 
0:00 am , 
10:00 run, 
U:00 nm. 
12:20 pm , 
1:00 pm , 
oioop.m.
1:00 p,m, 
6:00 pm . 











































"Isn’t it good to see how well 
young H enry is getting  
along,” I  said to his uncle. 
"Yes, it  is a great satisfaction.
He served as his hither did 
apd-now, since he came hack, 
he has taken hold and I  be­
lieve he is making more pro- 
__gress A anany  young JfeUpw 
in  town. He is a lot like his 
father was, fu ll of ambition 
with a knack of sizing things 
up and profiting from the 
experience of others.”
" I’ve been glad, too, to see 
that in him. H e  has half a 
dozen of the best men in  
town interested in  him. He  
gets their good advice. He  
was wise, when he consulted 
a trained man and took out 
the life insurance he needs. 
I t ’s the foundation of his 
future.”
"The officials of life in­
surance companies are like  
the men who advise Henry. 
They are leaders who know  
how to invest w isely in  
progress.”
« « t * *
Ufa Insurance I*  a  butlnezt built far 
everybody, a  great enterprise which 
protects the future of more than four 
million policyholders and  their loved  
ones. Ufe insurance offers a  system­
atic and  easy way to save. Consult 
an authorized agent about a  plan  
best suited to your requirements.
W-47
_______  _ _ ., ^Canada Highwaji,p»
location survey for a  high voltage tablisKed through Salm on ~Mm—an 
transmission line between Vernon orphan yet w ith th ree fathers in 
and Kamloops. Surveys of poten- all, the members from  Kamloops, 
tia l distribution districts have been Salmon Arm and N orth Okanagan, 
made in  the following areas: Lillo- (2) The new road from  Enderby to 
oet, Texada Island, Wells, Barker- Armstrong, promised las t year and 
ville, Nakusp, Williams Lake, to  still awaiting birth. (3) The Okan- 
150-Mile House and from Craigs agan Landing road, the  little Or- 
Crossing to  Campbell River. phan  Annie of them  all:—this six-
gome Rates Up mile stretch th a t h as  been mooted,
,__  . , . projected, promised and  after four
b 2  IS!sed ^  ,two years stUl finds itself stillborn in
df^ C*  a n u  °,ther reY£lons the Hon. Minister’s hands.” are to follow. Capital expenditures _  _  , ..
for the coming year are estimated In^?rtoY a Foor ^ ^ atioiL 
a t a  to tal of $7,419,350. In  addition I ™ ?  j® n°  Po<?  ^ “ “ * 7
to the two units already ordered Cousin of the Coast, continued Mr. 
for Campbell River, further instal- Mojrow. “I  don’t  suppose there is 
lations will be necessary due to  th e  a s*ng*e industry a t  the  Coast th a t 
demand for power. The commission can compare in volume to our great 
p lan s . to connect Kamloops , and Interior fru it and vegetable Indus- 
North Okanagan areas by a  high try ’ valued a t 100 million dollars, 
voltage line and  m ust obtain ade- f  Par wlUl the great smelter a t
quate generating and distributing . .
^facilities J p r  ^sm aller j>ower dis- ‘° u r  two great raRways recognize
trfcts. Appeals^ ' aga ih ltv¥ lU attohs: worth? ofr our” industry-jaBd -pre-r ̂ * S ,"year ria te rpw hatriir-the  situa*_ . * • “  I a AwaI aI aaa ^a a!144{aa ^am <*a441m»  1.1 A _ -1_ .  ____ * — 1.1_of certain expropriated properties vide d a®s facilities for getting 
are to  be heard  by Judge J. o. our Produce to  m arket, I t  is equal- 
Wilson of Supreme Court. iy hnportant to our 100,000 citizens
The th irty .m illio n  dollar public ^  ^  G reat O k an ag an V aU ey th a t 
works program launched last year ^ e y  be properly serviced w ith high- 
is to be supplemented by fu rther 
large sums which will be expended 
on roads, bridges and highways.
The government also will pro­
vide^?! ,500,000 fo r ; the  medical fa ­
culty a t  the University of British 
Columbia in conformity with the 
original plan subm itted by the Uni­
versity. Provision has been made in  
the estimates for $100,000 to m eet 
the operating costs of the medical 
faculty. New faculties and courses 
have been established and these in ­
clude law, pharmacy, international 
subjects, physical, training and 
music. Courses have been expanded 
in forestry, agriculture and fish­
eries.
notmay g ran t pensions, but are 
compelled to do so.
"■Considering th e ir training, their 
hours, and w hat is expected of 
them ,•Provincial Police Constables 
are hopelessly underpaid,” contin­
ued Mr. Morrow. “Up in Vernon 
we have as fine a  group of Provin­
cial Police as you would w ant to 
meet—a fair-m inded bunch of 
young m en who know the duties of 
a policeman—every one of them  
from the Sergeant down should 
have an  increase of a t  least $1 a  
day. I  am  making this plea on 
their behalf before Budget Day in  
the hope th a t some sort of a bonus 
or increase may be granted them 
to take effect a t once.”
Land Registry Office 
The Land Registry Office a t  
Kamloops was next brought to the 
Legistlature’s attention. At this 
time last year it  was 5,000 applica­
tions behind, pointed out Mr. Mor­
row.
O N G U A R D
a y z iK t t  O c e c d e n fo
Falkland News Items
FALKLAND, B.C., February 18.— 
Tourists already are thinking of 
fresh, sizzling trout. Mr. Wiseman, 
a t Bolean, is completely booked for 
the m onth of June by enterprising 
Americans.
The “April weather” of the  past 
week has caused a  rush by Ver­
non trucks to bring out the last 
logs before the  roads are unfit for 
heavy traffic,
ways,” continued Mr. Morrow.
He prophesied th a t the population 
of the Okanagan Valley Would.be 
doubled. “I t  is only a  question of 
bringing our great irrigable acres 
under irrigation.”
Irrigation a  Provincial Problem
In  regard to irrigation, Mr. Mor­
row thought he saw soome relief 
for farmers in  the Speech from the  
Throne. “In  one district near Ver­
non, the fanners pump irrigation 
water and produce the m ast lus­
cious fruit imaginable, yet i t  is -a 
fact th a t to pump th a t  water they 
pay the equivalent of $25 per acre 
per annum, $250 fo r 10 acres. T h at 
is quite apart from  land  and school 
taxes. I t  is any wonder th a t they 
have been asking for relief?” asked 
the member for the  North Okan-
tion? Well, for alm ost five months 
now the staff has. been put on an  
overtime basis, 8 am . to_6 p jn . 
every day except Sunday, and righ t 
now the L.R.O. is 3,500 applications 
behind. They handle 85 a  day, of 
which 50 are current. T h at means, 
in  effect, i t  will take over th ree 
m onths on the present overtime 
basis to catch up.”
However, great increase in popu­
lation in the area served, and in ­
creasing developm ent-of—th e—land 
would cause more and more appli­
cations, explained Mr. Morrow, urg­
ing th a t an  office be opened in Ver­
non.
“I  m ight point ou t th a t  Vernon 
is the assize town of the Okanagan, 
th a t there is room  in the Court 
House th a t could be  made avail­
able, and the incoming and outgo­
ing mails lend themselves to a  quick 
handling of the business. I  would 
urge the  Hon. Attorney-General to 
reach a  speedy conclusion."
Carswell Coach Lines
PASSENGER TIM E SCHEDULE No. 1 
N am ing SERVICE Between
THE C IT Y  OF V ER N O N , B.C.,
and
O K A N A G A N  L A N D IN G , B.C.
agan.
He maintained th a t i t  was a pro­
vincial problem because its solution Banquet Marks W . 
aided the province as a  whole and  . . . .  A
because large annual taxation was JUDl,ee ,n Armstrong 
derived from this source. A m renm m Tn
Noting th a t the P rairie Farm  R e- r ^ 0, VL
habilltation Act, a Federal measure, ^
had .been extended to B.C., Mr.
Morrow forecast th a t, ‘My district mffv?b?v!Si0* J 'he
is in for a great fprward movement the^r  hus*
an a  th a t thla CK>.emmeht win play 
no small p a r t in  it.’.’
Favors “Silent Tax”
He fayored the three-cent road 
tax  because " It is a  silent tax, and 
you pay without realizing it. Had
■In hon- 
Golden
in the Armstrong Hotel on Mon­
day evening, February 17 
In  a brief address on the p u r­
pose of the celebration, Mrs. W.
H. Mills, president, mentioned th a t
such^a^ tax 'b een  in“ torce 30 yew s “  A * ™ ?
ago and had the Government of i” ®! from
th a t day been far-sighted enough started  in  Armstrong 28
to apply it  for th e  specific purpose ye)rsinn-,
of roads, we would have had no 
road problem today."
The honorable members will hrtve
I'mued: Fnbrnary 17Ui, 1947 Effective! March lOtli, 1047
burned pursuant to the  provisions of the “Motor C arrier Act” and 
regulations ttwroundor,
DEPOTS—-Vernon i C orner 82nd S treet and toarnard Avonuo 
Okanagan Landing: P.O. Store
Insuod by ARCHIE CARSWELL, Vernon, B.C. 
Subjoot - to consent of ’Publlo -Utilities Commission! • nny-objoo- 
uons to this time sohodulo may be filed with the Superintendent of 
Motor Carriers, Publio Utilities Commission, Vancouver, B A , with­
in fourteen (14) days frqm its date of issue,
Read Down Read Up
Dally oxcopt Sundays Dally except Sundays
and Holidays and Holidays
TR IP No. 1
Miles Miles.
7:10 am , Lv 0 Vornon Vernon 0 Ar 7:50 a.m.
7:17 am , 2 City Limits t City Limits 2 7:44 a.m.
7:20a,m, 3 Three Milo ' Airport 3 7:41 a.m.
7:26 am . 5 P.O. Store Kinsmen's Boaoh 4 7:33 a.m.
7:30 am , Ar 7 Peter’s Corner P.O, Store 5 , 7:35 am .
<*■ Potor's Corner , 7 Lv 7:30 a.m.
TR IP No. 2
1:40 p.m. Lv 0 Vornon Vornon 0 Ar 2:20 p.ip.
1:47 p.m. 2 City Limits City Limits 2 2:14 p.m.
1:50 p.m. 3 Throe Milo , ' Airport 3 , 2 :llp .m .
1:55 p.m. 5 P.O. Store Kinsmen’s Boaoh 4 2:08 p.m.
2:00p.m. Av 7 Peter’s Corner P.O. Storo 5 2:05 p.m.
, i ' t ■ Peter’s Corner 7 LV 2:00 p.m.
TRIP No. 3
5:40 p.m. Lv 0 Vornon Vernon 0 Ar 0:20 p.m.
5:47 p.m. 2 City Limits City Limits 2 6:14 p.m.
5:60 p.m, 3 Throe Milo Airport 3 •0:11 pm .
6:66 p.m. 5 P.O, Store Kinsmen’s Boaoh 4 6:08 p.m.
0:00 p.m. Av 7 Potor's Corner P.O. Storo 5 • 0:05 p.m.
Potor's Corner 7 Lv 0:00 p.m.
TR IP No. 4
7:40 p.m, Lv 0 Vornon Vernon 0 Ar ,0:20 p.m.
7:47 pm . 2 c ity  Limits , City Limits 2 0:14 p m .
7:50 p.m. 3 Throe Milo Airport 3 0:11p.m.
7:55 p.m, 5 P.O. Store Kinsmen’s Boaoh 4 8:08 pm ,
0:00pm . Ar 7 Peter’s Corner P.O. Storo 5 5:05 p.m,
Potor’s Oornor 7 LV 0:oop,m.
1 TR IP No. 5
10:40 p.m. Lv 0 Vornon Vornon 0 Ar 11:20 p.m.
10:47 p,m. - 2 City Limits City Limits 2 ll;14p.m .
10:50 p.m. 3 Throo Milo Airport a 11:11p.m.
10:55 pm , B P.O. Store Klnsmon's Boaoh 4 li:08p,m .
11:00 pm . Ar 7 Peter’s Corner P.O. StoVo 5 11:05 p.m.
. ' Potor's Oornor 7 Lv 11:00 p.m.
Issued i February 17th, 1947 Effeotlvei M arch 10th, 1947
Issued pursuant to the provisions of the "Motor C arrier Act" and 
regulations thereunder,
DEPOTS—Vernon« C orner 32nd S treet and B arnard Avonuo 
Okanagan Landing: P.O, Store ’
Issued by ARCHIE CARSWELL, Vernon, B.O.
Subject to consent of public Utilities Commission: any objoo- 
tlo n flto th is tim e so h e d u le m a y b o n ie d w lth 'th e su p o r in tc n d o n to f  
Motor Oarrlors, Publlo Utilities Commission, Vancouver, B.O., with­
in fourteen (14) days ftom  Its date of issuo,
XlkV 11U11U1 UrUAU lUCUIUUlO m im o  t n r h l n m j m f
read in the press th a t our roads I^rcam m ent 
and their m aintenance have 
amounted to $260 million since Con­
federation, and th a t  since license 
fees and gas tax  wore Introduced, 
the motorists have contributed ono- 
half of th a t  sum. The figures spenlc 
for themselves, I  am  confident the 
Government will devise the neces­
sary moans of assuring tho m otor­
ing publlo th a t tho now tax will be 
earmarked as promised, and th a t 
there will bo no corresponding re 
duction in tho g ran t for roods, I 
hopo also tho same holds good for 
tho additional revenue now accru 
lng to tho aovornm ont as a  result 
of the re-establishing of tho full 
annual license fee."
Compulsory Auto Insurance 
Mr, Morrow was dlsapponnted 
th a t tho Throne Spcooh carried no 
roforonco to action on compulsory 
auto lnsuranoo. Under presont laws 
a. driver who has an  ncoldont has 
to show financial responsibility be­
fore ho can drive again, Tho Hon, 
membor m aintained th a t this was 
“shutting tho stable door after tho 
horse has been Btolon,” for "light­
ning never strikes twice in tho 
samo place,” Ho suggested th a t a 
i HO fee paid a t the time tho Uoonso 
is renewed would sot up tho n u ­
cleus of a fund to  toko cure of all 
claims, “I  respootfuly suggest th a t 
a committee bo set up, to study tho 
entire problem nnd rdport back to 
tho House as soon ns possible,"
Mcdlftiil School
Claim ing’th a t h is  correspondence 
showed th a t C anadian students 
wore "oroslnng tho lino” for modlcnl 
training In the United 13tales, thus 
being lost to the profession In Can' 
ada a t a  time when "wo hood doc­
tors in Canada, Utornlly thousands 
of them," Mr, Morrow asked for a  
statem ent of policy in  regard to a 
fnoulty of modlolno a t  tho U.B.O., 
from Premlor Jo h n  Hart, "In order 
th a t our people gonornly may know 
what to expect,"
Police and M agistrate Salaries 
In  addition to  suggesting th a t 
magistrates be paid by tho Prov­
ince, ra ther th an  tho cities, Mr,
Morrow- asked th a t., th e .. Municipal 
Act bo amondod to make it oblige 
lory on tho p art of the municipali­
ties to glvo a  pension afte r fa ith fu l 
sorvloo. At presont, municipalities
A sing-song was accompanied by 
Mrs, C. G. Rees a t  the piano and 
gomes completed the evening’s en-
V_3~
accidents —  preventable accidents resu lting  
fro m  carelessness— take  a fearfu l to l l  in  death and  
in ju ries  each year. B e o n  g uard  against careless­
ness at a ll  t im e s . . .  tha t’s th e  first step in  acci­
den t prevention.
T h a t  is  w hy th e  w o r k  o f  th e  St. J o h n  A m b u ­
lance Association is o f  v ita l im portance to  every 
C anadian. T h ro u g h  th is  Association fac ilities  
are m ade available to  e v e r y o n e  to  lea rn  the  
science o f  F irs t A id , and  a  sound kn o w le d g e  o f  
F irs t A id  has been im p arted  to  hundreds o f  
thousands o f  Canadians by the  St. J o h n  A m b u ­
lance Association.
( Z w e  t o
£s>t. fo im  iUmbulance
*1,000,000 CAMPAIGN - Feb. 2nd to 22nd, 1947
For Teaching and Service in First A id  and Home Nursing
o m p i u t i t .
M M rnnx
DELIVERIES 
CITY — Monday, Tues­
day, Wednesday, Friday 
a n d  Saturday afte r­
noons. All orders to  be 
In by 12 noon same day.








Cowan's Cocoa, V z  lb. 16c. 
1 lb................ ............. 27c
‘•rt
Bakers Cocoa, V z  lb. .. 16c 
1 lb ........................ 32c
Sw ift's C leanser
In tho polka dot package 
It's new! . . .  It's different
and wonderful! ............... ..
In 3 colors: rod, blue and 
green to match your k it­
chen".'"....  ■' 1 V
Sweet Cookies
Honoy Chews,
1 Vp dox. to pkg. ...
Date Slices, *A lb. ...
" IM F  FOODS
DELIVERIES 
COLDSTREAM— 
Tuesday and Friday 
• Morning.
Orders to be In by 4 pan.
Monday and Wednesday
FRESH FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES a t M AR KET  
PRICES
Q uaker Oats




3 lbs., plain  
21c
1 lb. 4  ox., 
plain  
13a
5-lb . economy, pkg. ..^29c
Quaker W hole W h eat 
Flour, 7 lbs. ............ 30c
Quaker Graham Flour,



















2  pks. 23c  
Kellogg's A ll-W h e a t,
2  pkgs........................... 23a
Kellogg's Bran Flakes,
", - 2  ̂p k g s ,..................  23a
Kellogg's A ll-B ran,




7-ox. pkg....... .............. 15c
Grape Nuts, 12 ox.......18c
m aowooM io » r  may i« re
i t t t t j t a i t g
Poflo Eighteen
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.  C.
T h u rs d a y , F eb ruary  20 , 1947
BALLERINAS
4 . 9 5
A date shoe for the high school in 
soft black and brown suede, red  and 
green trim . These shoes will fill the 
bill for all occasions'. Sizes 4*4 td  9. 
W idths A and C. •
SPR IN G  H O U SED RESSES 
PR IN TELLA S
2 ™
Look pretty, please, in our eye-catching new Spring 
cottons! W e've all the wonderful wash frocks you'll 
prize for household choice. Button-up front, dainty 
collars or collarless styles. Stripes, checks or floral 
patterns. Rose, Green, Blue, Yellow, Navy and Red. 
Sizes 12 to 44.
SHARON H O U SED RESSES
‘  3 - 5 0
S
Smart styles in these fresh new cotton prints . . .  in 
an array'of bright floral designs. Sizes 12 to 44.
W ALKING OXFORDS
6 - 5 0
Hurlbut Seniors in T a n .' Goodyear weTf,~rniIitary heel 
oxfords. The ideal shoes ,for Spring wear. ‘ Sizes 4 V i  
to 9. W idths B and C.
JA NET LEES
^ .8 5  P a ir
Spring styles have arrived in these quality shoes. Soft 
black and brown suede, also black and turftan softie 
cajf leather. Graceful lines and flexible soles com­
bine beauty and comfort. A  full Fange of sizes. Con­
tinental, dress Cuban and Cuban heels. Sizes 4V2 to 
10- Widths A A A to C.
SPR IN G  SU ITS
2 5 ,(M) - 3 5 ' 00
Dressmaker styles . . . Dolman sleeves. Be well suited 
wherever you go in a smart new Dressmaker suits 
tailored from attractive wools in the very latest styles, 




1 0 - 2 5
Combine $leevinp comfort with sm art. appearance. 
Woven for reversible.use, with a soft resilient nap on 
both sides. Ends nicely bound. Size 70"x80".
LEA F STR IPED  D RA PERY
2 - 6 9  Y a r d
A  gay - refresher for a room that needs cheering. 
Fashions handsomely into overdrapes, slip covers and 
cushions. Soft tones that will harmonize with all furn­
ishings. W idth  48".
W A SP SA TIN  PR IN T
|  .98 Y ard
Beautiful fine dotted floral Swiss organdie. Painted 
in tiny fetching design for daughter's dresses and 
lovely dainty blouses for yourself. W id th  38".
M EN 'S DROGUES
8 .50
Brogues are a real spring shoe and here they are in a 
choice dark brown shade. The uppers are of a fine 
grade calf leather and balmoral style, with solid 
leather sole with slip sole to gixe extra protection and 
wear. Leather heels. W idth E. Sizes 6  to 10 V z.
LA D IES' SPR IN G  COATS
2 9 - 5 0
Lovely, new Spring, coats of soft wools. In 
belted, casuals, deep full sleeves, collarless 
and small collar styles. Tailored styles with 
belts or without. ‘ Shades of Blue, Natural, 
Red, Turquoise and Black. Sizes 14, 16, 18.
H A TS
5-95
Set the right mood o f your ensemble with just 
the right hat! You'll find it here a t the "Bay" 
starred in ^our exciting collection. Three- 
quarter profile hats. Black, Brown and Pas­
tel shades.
JERSEY SIL K  BLOUSES
7 . 9 5
-Smart jersey^si|k^6lpuses_.to~wea*L-wifh~your- 
Spring outfit. Cap sleeves, crew neck. W hite  
background with attractive designs in gay 
colors. Sizes 14 to 18.
CARIOCA BLOUSESt.;-' '**.'> L '*• >• i’; '}.*% - X'-'i'
For the  Larger Lady
■ -  5 - 9 5
Bjouses for the larger lady in smart button- 
up front style. Rayon material that will wash 
and iron beautifully. Lovely pastel shades—  
Acqua, Peach, Pale Blue and W hite. Sizes 
36 to 44.. .
MEN'S W ORSTED SU ITS
3 7 - 5 °
An advance shipment of smartly-tailored, fine quality 
worsteds in young men's double breasted models. Pleat­
ed trousers with zipper fly. Colors of Brown, Blue and 
Grey. Sizes 36 to 42.
0thGrs ................... ........ ... 3 9 .5 0  and 4 9 .5 0
’ , V"
MEN'S TWEED SU ITS
2 5 00
i,
For a smart business suit see our fine selection of Her­
ringbone tweeds in three-button models. Various shades 
of Browns and Greys. Sizes 36 to 44.
0rt,e r*  ........  2 9 .5 0 , 3 2 .5 0  and 3 5 .0 0
1 •
MEN'S TOPCOATS
3 5 - ° °
Smartly tailored from fancy Herringbone. Fleck weaves, 
it will add greatly to your spring wardrobe. Balmacaan 
collar, set-in shoulders, slash pockets. In Greys and 
Browns. Sizes 36 to 44.




Complete your wardrobe with one of the "Lewis" or 
"Crean" genuine fur felts. Pre-croased and uncroasod 
Styles, unllned or with satin lining, Colors of Blue, .Blue- 
Gray, Teal, Radio, Pearl, Brown, Pecan, Heron. Sizes 
6 3A  to I V z .
0 t h o r s a * ........................................................ ...........6 .0 0
s t o r e  p h o n e s
Baiem ont— -Furniture Dept. ............
Groceries— M ain  F lo o r ..................................:. 44  and
morions,, 10iiGrrlQs—~ M a in  Floor ................ ....................... .
Staples, Ladies' and Children's W ear ..
General O f f ic e .......................................................
M en's W ear, Shoe D e p t . ................................... ....... .
BOYS' SU ITS
These are smartly tailored suits from  
a sturdy-wearing tweed in small check 
and herringbone weaves. Pants with 
belt loops and cuff bottoms. Colors, 
Blues, Greys and Greens. Ages 6 to 
10.
W ith  I pair pants ..................... ...... 8 .95
W ith  2  pair pants ........................ 10.95
G R IPPE R S K IT
|  .69 S et
Easy to attach snap fastner buttons, 
nosewing.
D RESS s h i e l d s
2 ^ c  P a ir
Kelton shields in sizes regular and 
crescent.
O th e rs .................  39c pair
SHOULDER PA D S
1 8 c  P a ir
1 i i i
Rayon covered in Pink, W hite and 
Black.
BUTTONS
1 5 c  C ard  '
I i.
Sweater and dress buttons, All colors 
and sizes. ^
Also Fancy Dross Buttons,
each .... . . ..........25c to 49c
2 7 2
2 7 3 .
2 7 4
2 7 5
2 7 6  
2 2 8
c r o ® n l
c o n c e n t * ? * *
•  If there are day# you 
hute to look in the mirror 
and you rojp-ct; your 
thirtieth birthday, Cream 
Concentrate is your dream* 
cream I A superb emollient 
for your face, the active 
hormone content helps 
your akin deny the 
paamtgo of time, $5.00
U,llo«.n Urnm In U.H.A,
M INSHALL ORGAN
1115°°
Electric Chapel Organ . . . this beau­
tifully toned instrument is ideal for 
churches, funeral homes, schools, 
clubs or.private homes. Examination 
of this 60-cycle organ will convince 
you that it is an instrument of rare 
distinction. W alnut finish, type C 
tone cabinet. Complete with bench.
FRENCH
AXM INSTER RUGS
W ith  spring on its way, dress up your 
home with one or more of these lovely 
rugs. Especially suitable for bedroom 
use. Pastel shades, unusual designs 
give them an attractive appearance.
Size 2 8 x 5 6  in ch es ........................12.5Q
Size 2 8 x 5 4  in ch es .............. ........11 .50
Size 26x 5 5  in ch es ........ ................ .5 .95
Size 4 '2 " x 6 '4 "  ...............16 ,50
Size 5 ' 2 " x 7 ' 8 "  ..........................2 4 .9 5
DRUGGETTS
These are exceptionally heavy wool 
felt rugs with brown background and 
attractive bright colored designs. O th­
ers with decorative border. Suitable 
for any room for durability and long 
wear, Don't miss these values during 
our "Home Furnishings Event."
Wo have a largo selection of sizes and 
colors from which to choose.
Prices—  ^
8 95 to 5 4 00
IN C O R P O R A T E  a v f  MAY 1 6 7 0
M A TTRESSES!
• >
Visit the "Bay" Basement and see our restful selectior 
of inner-spring mattresses.
Spring-filled
*  Smooth cushioning softness
*  Healthful positive support
*  No bumps
*  No cramping hollows on its smooth level surface 
You sleep O N it . . . not in it!
Relax more luxuriously . . .  sleep more healthfully.
W H IC H  FOR YOU?—
•  Magic Night
•  Slumber King
A|so Felt Mattresses— Renown 11.95 Croydon |5.50
•  Morning Glory
•  Aetna
STYLE BEDS
W alnut Full Panel, 4 '6 " , , Reg. 29.95. I Q - 95
Now ......................................... ........ ,....... ..............
Natural Birch Veneer, 4 ' 6" , Reg. 39.95. I Q ’99
Now ...................... 1................................................. " *
n t i n  c c n v a t w r a L c e
W ire Cable, all sizes,, O '9**
p ric e d ................. ’........................................................ ¥
Cable Spring Master, all sizes, 1 2 ’̂
p r ic e d ......................................................................
Slumber Queen, all sizes, 2 1 ^
priced .............. .................... ...................................
P V T I P I FA A Wk JEfl p li
W e nominate for the most popular dish In your kitchen. 
Pyrox, a dish for every purpose, mixing, baking, cook ng 
on top of the stove and serving appetizing dishes at t 
table. And D O N'T FORGET , . . Pyrex can bo* replaced 
just as soon as It Is broken,
STORE HOURS
M onday, Tuesday, Wednesday „ _
• and Friday .J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... 9  a.m. to 5*30 p.m.
Thursday ................ ............................................ .....Closed All W
Saturday , ......................................... 9 a.m, to 9 P<n,r
